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PEEFACE TO FIRST EDITION 

The lew followiiw remerke ere ell thet eeem neoeeserj, hy wej 
of preftMse, regerung the oontent^ of thie emell Tolome. 

For the Introdaotory SIwteh I e '^ne em reiponeiUe. It ie 
heeed apoD pweonel obMnretioD end inquiry, daring e reeidenoe 
of ten yeere in the oonntry, end I heve inieited nothing in it 
bat whet, to the beet of my belief, ie oorreOt ee fer ee it gou. 
It doee not, of oonree, pretend to be e fall eoooont of the 
eoantry ; for each e work ie herdly poeeible While oor reletione 
with Nepel remain ee they ere et preeent, end would, moreoyer, 
be oat orploeein e book of thie eort. 

The^imeletion of the Hietory hee been mode by Shew 
Shunker Singh, ^e Mir Manehi etteohed to the Britieh Beei* 
denoy, who hee lived in Nepel for neerly thirty yeere. He wee 
eeeietM, when neoeeeery, by Pendit Shri Ganenend, who ie e 
netiye Nepal, reeiding et Peten, end whoee eneeetore, for 
mei^ generetione, heve been the eompilere«of thie Hietoiy. 

I em not myeelf en Orientel eoholer,'fliMkheye hed nothing 
to do with the treneletion beyond revieing it for publioetion, 
end ^dng e few notee regerding the oaetome end pleoee 
mentioned. The work treneleted ie the FantaffoH or Geneelo- 
gioel Hieto^ of Nepel, eooording to the Baddhiet reooneion. 
The originef menaeoript, written in Perbetiye with en edihix- 
tare of Senekrit end Neweii, ie in the poeeeeeion of Profeeeor 
Cowell. There ie enother redection, or et ell evente e eimiler 
work, reoognieed by the Gorkhee end Hindu recee of the 
ooanl^, eomee of whieh ere in the Britieh Maeeam. end the 
Univereity Xibiery of Cuabridga. 

At l^e preeent time the orthography of Oriental proper 
nemee ie eomewhet nneettled. In general, throoghout the 
Hietory^ the nemee have been written ee nearly ee poeeible in 
their original form, the vowele having the Italian eoande. The 
different eoande of the lettere i, t, t end tA in Senikrit, have 
not been mtemetieelly indioeted by pointe or otherwiee. The 
Manehi often oeee H tor for y. end b for o. In the nemee 
of eome well>known plaoee, and in eaeh familiar worde oe 
Durbar, /nty. eto., the nenal epelling hae been retained, more 
eepeoially in the Introdnotion. l£me nomee may be found 
epelled differently in different plaoee, bat thie ie ueaally not 
owing to any mietoke, bat beeaaee the worde have intentionally 
been given oe written in the original manaeeript«« 



The Appendix eonteins, emoog other thingi, % ihorl 
▼oeahalery^ j^rbetiye end Neweri; eome Newain eoDei, with % 

liteni tnneletion j end a Hit of the manoicripti whioh I ha?e 
prooared for the Uniferiity Idbrary ofCrabridge. Theiei 
though of elight ijbtereit to the general reader, maj, 1 am told, 
pro?e intereiting to Oriental ioholare» 

In eonolniioD, I mait aoknowkdge mj obligations to 

Professor Cowell of Cambridge, and ^ofessor Eggelings of 
Edinburgh, both of whom have given me much assiitanoe in 
the correct writing of Sanskrit words. My brother, Professor 
W. t^right of Cambridge, has smtly helped me in revising 
the proM-sheets and superintendinff toe publishing of the work, 
the cost of which has been most liberally undertaken by the 
Syndics of the University Press at Camlmdge. 

DANIEL WRIGHT 

Cakbudui, 
12th fynmy, 1877 



FUBLISHEB’S NOTE 

Thia Tolame if thf leoond Indian reprini of the Hietory of Nepal 
whieb wai pnblifhed by the Cambridge XJniTerfity Freie in 
1877. Thii edition ie need to lapply the want, long ezpreifed, by 
etodenta of hiatory for a aeoond edition of thia monamental 
work which haa been typically out of print for a long time. 

Tranalated from an original Parbatiya humoacript then in 
the poaaemion of E. B. Cowell, thia hiatory ooTcra tiie period 
from the earlieat timea to the eommenoement of the Saka 1761 
(Aj). 1820). 

Certain deletiona and alteiationa have been made,Jp the 
Introdnotory Sketch which waa written eighty-two yeara ago. 
The Sketch ahoold be treated aa a faithful pietare of Nepal aa 
preaented itadf in the early ae?entiea. 

The illoatrationa in the original edition of aome plaoea and 

anbjeota haTe been omitted aa, in the worda of the editor they 

are "not of moch Talne aa worka of art.* 
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CUAPTEK I 

INTEODUCTORY SKETCH 

Af anj one may aeoertain by oonialting a map of India, the 
kingdom of Nepal is a small independent State, situated on ^e 
north-eastern frontier of Hindustan. It is a strip of ooontry 
ahoht five hundred fifty miles long and a hundred and ten 
broad, lying between the snowy range of the Himalaya on the 
north, Sikkhim on the east, and the provinces of India and 
Pakistan on the south and west. 

The name Nepal, however, is restricted by the natives of 
the country to the valley surrounding the capital, and it is of 
this portion of the country alone that the followinff hiistory and 
the present sketch treat.. This is the only'part of the kingdom 
which is open to the investigations of Europeans ; and it would 
be a hopeless task to attempt the description of places which 
cannot be visited, or the collection of accurate information 
regarding a country where every inquiry made by a European 
is viewed with the most jealous suspicion, where the collection 
of statistics is looked on as mere folly, and where, above all, 
Baron Munchausen himself would have been considered a 
marvel of accuracy and truthfulness i 

After leaving the frontier-station of Segowli, there is little 
to attract the notice of the traveller till he renehes the sal 
forest. The first portion of the road as far as Buksowl, is, like 
most of the roads in Tirhnt and Chumparun, a very fair driving 
road, with bridges over the rivers and nullahs. Beyond this 
there is a mere rough cart-track, as far as Simrabasa, which is 
a small village close to the margin of the forest. From this 
village a narrow sandy road passes almost straight through the 
forest to Btchiakori or Bichakoh, which consists of a few huts 
and a large poteak or traveller’s house of rest, and is situated 
on the buk of a shallow stream. 

The road now lies along the hed of this stream, and is very 
rough, but still passable by bullock-carts during the dry season. 
After a mile or two, the road runs through the Cbiriaghatti 
range of hills, passing beneath^ sandy eluBi several hiuidrei 
feeb in height and crowned with firtrees and other timber. 
Alter about sii miles, the road quits the bed of the river, and 
again, enters a forest of sal trees, growi^ on low oodulating 
hills. Here moob el the timber used in Kath«&midn is eut 



2 msTomT or hbpal 
1 

during the cold MaioD. The rood then eroiMi t email etream^ 
the Elami, by a vrodden bridge; and abont a mile beyond thia 
it reaehee the village of Hetowra. 

Here there ie large novel, and, in the cold eeaeon, a oonai- 
derable village; bat the place ie almoet deeerted from April 
to November on account A the eoa^, or malarioae fever, which 
ie deadly to all except the nativee of the Terai. During the cold 
weather almoet all rae importe for the eupply of N^pal paea 
through Hetowra, and, in coDeequenee, a Nepaleee officer and 
ffiurd of eoldieri are etationed there, who however retire to the 
hille ae eoon ae the hot weather eete in. 

The road now winde along the banke of the Bapti, and the 
eoeitfry for eome eight or ten milee ie ae grand ae can be found 
in almoet any part of the lower Himalaya. An excellent road 
hae been out from Hetowra to Bhimpbedi, and bridgee have 
been thrown aerose the river in eeveru plaoee. Thia work wae 
executed by the eoldiere of the Nepaleee army between 1865 
and 1870. About eight milee from Hetowra are the villa^ 
and powah of Nimbuatar and eeven milee farther on etande 
the villaee of Bbimphedi. All along this valley there ie a 
eoeidera& amount of cultivation, wherever the land ie level 
enoueh to admit of it; and near Bbimphedi there are eeveial 
email hamleto. 

From Bbimphedi the road paeeee up a moet ragged and 
precipitoae hill, on which etande the email fort of Sirnghu^ or 
Chieapani, eo named from a epring cf very cold water a little 
above the fort. The fort ie about eixteen hundred feet above 
the level of the village of Bbimphedi, and it takee a traveller 
nearly an hour and a half to reach it. Siiaghuri ie in the hob 
weather the quartere of the officer and guard that go to 
Hetowra in the cold weather, and there ie a email village below 
the fort, where ouetom dutiee are levied on all goode mid 
travellere entering the country. 

The road now rune upwarde to a mp, near the 'top of the 
ridge on which the forTltande, at a height A about 8,800 feet 
above Bbimphedi. The descent on the northern eide ^-not eo 
eteep nor eo lone ae the ascent, but is still ragged and difficult. 
At the foot of the bill mils a clear rapid stream, up which the 
road proceeds, orosiing it in several places by tempoittry 
bridgee made of etones and brushwood. In the oold eijaeon this 
stieam ie small, but in the rains it beeomee formidable,, and in 
one place it has hseu found necessary to thro# a lo^tf bridge 
•arose it. The hills on both sides of the M qtitn etream 
are steep and hare. At the extremity cf the gorge etaad a> 
pmak and a email village named Ifarihit, liter which 



imODtJOIDlf tlllOH s 

iht iMd liM over a ban, imdakHoff noge of hiUi, ooUod 
tte Bkdonte, till tho f^lej of Chitlong or little Nepet ie 
entered. 

Thie folley ia trail oaltiveted end oonteini NTerel emeU 
▼illapn. It ii on e higher level then the large Telle? of Nepal, 
end In eonaeqnence ita cliinete ia oonaidereblj ooider. It ia 
anldeet, .too^ to yioient atorma of wind end hail, whiob fr^neiit^ 
do araon injnrj to the moantein.renga of Chendragiri, Thie 
range ia ateep end ragged bat well wooded, end the eaeent 
from Chitlonff ia b/ no meena eqoel in theae reapeota to the 
deaoent into ue Nepal relleT. From the aammit of the peaa a 
magnificent Tiew ia obtained of both Talleya.^ 

The Valley of Nepal, in which atanda the capital of the 
eoontry, and in which are the residence of the coart and the 
head-^oarten of the army, ia an estenaive tract of comparati- 
TelylcTel ground, entirely .aarronnded by lofty moantaina. 
lla length iromeaat to weat.ia aboat twenty miles, and ita 
breadth from north to south about fifteen. The leneth and 
breadth rarr greatly, aa there are numerous spurs running out 
from the hills and enclosing narrow Talleys, but the abort ia a 
fair statement of the average length and breadth. The more 
prominent mountain-peaka are named as follows : to the east, 
Miahadeo Pokhri; to the north, Munichur, Seopnri, Enkani 
and Eowhilia ; to the west, Nagarjun ; to &e south, Chandra- 
giri, Champa Deri, Phurphing, and Phnlchowk. The last- 
mentioned is the highest of the aurrounding peaks, measuring 
9,720 feet abore the lerel of the aea.> The other peaks rary 
from 6,000 to 7,600 feet. The lerel of the ralley itself ia 4,600 
feet abore the sea. 

RwU frm StgovU to Koiknumiu, 
Btaget Sivon Orotted 

SegowU to Ruiioml 16 SiJtrana, Snbowt, THUvay 
Rnhowl to Simradats 14 Ruitowl and Tilawaif 
Simrahta to Bieiaiok 10 Small Slroam 
Blokakoh to Hetowrah 12 Kvrra 
Hotowrah to Nimtuatar 7 Samri and Bapti 
JfiMdnatar to SaaginH 8 Small Straam 
Sitagknri to Markka 7 Markka 
Markka to fkaaiot 8 Small Straau 
Tkaakot to iaikmandm 7 KaMMaH and 

* fka kalgkt it to/Ivan in sMp^lalwtll Us anaroid I did nai 
Jlkd U to kg moro tJlanSJSSO, Pottmg^ iomaoar. mp Urntmomt 
mjtnot otorgoi, / 



4 HUIOIT Of nPAIi 

'The mjrfiMse of the Tellef coniietf of ground oa two lefele^ 
comtituting » leriee of tebie-landa (teri),jind falleya (khoki), 
throoffh eemi of which Utter a email etream nsnalljr flowa, 
though many of theae are dried up in the hot aeaaon. The 
difference in level between the tara and khoUa variee greatly. 
Near the baae of the hilla it ia not great, bat it rapidly in- 

creaaea towarda the centre of the valley, and in aome plaeea 
the precipitoaa edgea c4<die tare are from 80 to 100 feet in 
beigDt. 

The eoantiy ia well watered, hat none of the atreama are of 
great aize, aa they all riee from the neighboaring hilla. Some 
of them are mere mountain* torrenta, and are quite dried up in 
the hot weather : but othera, which riie from apringa at the 
foot A the hilla, alwaya contain a fair amount of water, ^le 
principal atreama are the Bagmati and Viabnumati. The former 
riaea from the northern aide of the Seopuri peak, and entere 
the valley throush a narrow gorge, about the middle of the 
northern aide. It flowa aoath and aouth-weat to ita janotion 
with the Viahnumati. The latter riaea from the aonthern aide 
of Seopari and Kukani, towarda the north'weat corner of the 
valley, and flowa aouth and aouth-eaat. Both atreama receive 
numeroaa amall tribatariea, ao that when they anite, jaat to 
the south of Kathmandu, they form a oonaiderabU river. The 
united atream flowa aouth-eaat, paaaing through a rocky ridge, 
which croaaea the valley, by meana of a deep narrow dttt, 
which ia apanned by an iron auapenaion bridge, the only one of 
the kind in the country. The river makea ita ezit throtmh the 
hilla at the aouth-eaat corner of the valley, and ita banka are 
there ateep and in many places impastable. 

Both the above-mentioned rivera, and alao aeveral of flhe 
amaller atreama, are oroated by well-Uiilt bridgea which, with 
few ezeeptiona, have been erected daring die preaent reign, or, 
more properly apeaking, while the preaent miniater. Sir Jong 
Bahadur, haa been in power. Theae bridgea are all bail! upon 
maaaive aal pilea and oroaa beama, alao of aal, on whieh la laid 
a atrong road of brickwork, with a parapet of aboab two or 
three feet in height. 

The valley ia almoat entirely under ooltivalioii, and na , 
irrigation ia mueh employed, ita aurfMC ia almoat never deeli- 
tnte of a erop of aome sort. .From the eaatem aztiemiky of thi 
valley a road paaaea through a roeW defile leading to a low 
narrow valley called Banepa : and from thia anotM roadUadi 
eoothwarda aeroia the hilla to the toern a^ velitgr eif Finowti, 
whieh tan alao be readied by aMth from the main vauev anfoee 
the northern ahoolder of Phuleiiowk. Both theae vali^ ain 



vmoDTcmn oEfios 9 

iHlilt waU*aillhrmtcd«. Tba iIimidi wbiob water llitm tmi 
ta Iha call and jom tba Kaai- 

Aft ftha waafttfs and of ilia rallay ata two daap ralia^ tiia 
Bhimi and Eolpa Biyaai. Tba fomiar ia ftha m«ra aoaftbarlyjBf 
ftha ftwo, and ia on a mueh lowar laval thaa Kafthtnanda. tea 
aftiaama from ftbaaa vallaya ran fto join ftha Oandnk. 

• From ftha norftb-aaaft eornar of Ifia ^ilry a^gged pafth rana 
aeroaa Enkani. Tbit ia ftba main road leading to Gorkba and 
fto Tibat« From ^ lommift ftha paaa a magnifiaanft ^aw of 
ftha Himalaya ani^ ran|;a ia obtained, the foregroand being 
oeenpiad by nnmaroda minor rangaa, eoma of which too are 
alwaya anow-eappad,.and between whieh lie aavardl large, fertile 
wall-watered 'vufaya. 

Tba principal peaka of ftha anowy range aean from Enkant 
are : Meant Eraraafti 29,141 faaft : Ooaain Than, 26.492 faaft, 
Taaa and Maftaimiftra, 24,000 feaft ; and ftba ao-cailad IKwalgirtr 
26.800 faaft. Toare are many intarmediata J^aka. and on a 
faraorabla da^ ftha anew may be aaen from Kancbenjanga on 
ftha aaift fto iKwalgiri on ftha wcaft, aftraftcfaing orar aft,ieaaft 120 
dagraea of ftha horiaon. 

The principal Tallaya aeen from ftha paaa are tiia Liko and 
Taddi Eholaa and ftha valley of Noakoft. Throogb ftha latter 
rana ftba Trioal Ounga, a large and rapid aftraam, aftarwarda 
known aa the Oonduk. All fthaea vallaya are fertile ind wall 
colftivatad, and being, moch lower than the valley of Nepal are 
of coarM warmer, and produce in abondanoa all the fraita found 
in ftha plaina of Hindoatan. 

No Earopeana are allowed to eroaa tba Triaol Gonga,fthoogb 
there ia an azcellenft bridge about four milea from ftha town of 
Noakoft. 

On reaching tba top of ftha Cbandiagiri paaa, a atranger ia 
aft once impreaaed with an idea of ftha deneanaaa of the popnla* 
ftioD of the vallaj. Beaidaa fthrea large towna, which are oona- 
pioooaa ob^ta m ftha view, there are manv emallar towna and 
innomerabla hamlata, aftoddad all over the higher groanda and 
alopaa of the hilla ; and in addition to ftheoa, in raooft every 
field fthara appeara fto be a cottage. The nativaa thamaclvaa 
aaftimaftt ftha population of ftha valley aft aboat half a million, 
and pirobably fthia ia not far from l^a troth. 

The namaa of moat of ftha towna and villagea will be man* 
ftionad in ftha hiaftoryi ao it ia onlv nefteaaary hare fto give a abort 
daacripftion of ftha praoanft condition of a few of ftha moat im¬ 
portant. 

vKaitenan^ Ihocopiftal of Nepal, aftanda near ftha centra of 
Nm valkQ^Iml. 2^42* 85*6r B. Iftia iltnateA 
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inuiy of them ftve eniifely of biMi or oqppor ond olong 
the ooTOi of tbodifleroot itoriei ore fatmg nnmoroiii litMe belli, 
wbieh tinkle in the breeie* At tome of the doorwnje ere 
pleoed e oonple of IsrM etone Hone or griffini, with well-enrled 
menee, whioh remind one ttrongly of the flgnree found et 
Ninereh. Another deaeription ot temple la built of atone willi 
pilhuni end e dome. Though leea omemenied end leaa pietur- 
eique, thia atyle ia fer more greoeful then the other. Gloae to 
the pelaoe, on the north, ia tM temple of Telejn, one of the 
lergeat of the pegode (ype. It ia eeid to here been built by 
Befe Blehihdre Melle, ebout A.0.1649.^ It ia doToted entire¬ 
ly to the uae of the royel femily. In front of aererel of the 
templea ere tall monofitha, aome anrmounted by figurea of old 
Bejea, who founded the templea, othera by the winged figure of 
Qemr. 

The figurea ere often in e kneeling poatnre, feeing e temple, 
end ere general It orerhung by e bresen aneke, on whoae heed 
ia perched e little bird. Not fer from the pelaoe, end oloae to 
one of the templea, ia en enormoua bell, impended to atone 
jullera ; end in another boilding ere two hme drama, about 
eight feet in diameter. The bell ia aonndea 1^’ pulling the 
tongue, but the peel ia 1^ no meena whet might be ezjpeoted 
from ito aise. Here too ere aeverel hnp^ end hideoua nguree 
of Hindu goda ud goddeaaea,* whmh on featiTel deya ere 
dreaaed up and ornamented in the nauel way. 

About two hundred yerda from the pelaoe etenda a large 
ftmi-Huropean building, called the Kot, which ia femone aa 
being the pleoe where, in 1846, the meaaaoie took place of 
elmpat ell the loading men of the country by whioh erent the 
preaent prime miniater wea eateUiahed in power. 

Beaidea the templea already noticed, many othera are to be 
found in every atreet and lane. In fact, at a firat glance, the 
town aeema to oonaiat of almoat nothing but tem]^ea. ^ Tlray 
vary^in aiie from the gigantic pagoda of Telejn to a diminutive 
ehnneout out of a aingle atone, with an image a few inchea 
high in the centre. Many of them preaent a moat repulaiTe 
appearance, being dabblM over with the Uood oooka, ducka^. 
goata, end bojbmeia, whieh are aacrifioed before'uem. 

The etreebi of ELathmandn are very narrow, mere laaea in 

* Dwrh§ mf mUmPt im f Mwtiwipt laerti naMlf 
fiaowy pommftid tmeidp ail lla pkfi mi fbaaf a/ aaa ({T 
impppp, TippwMpdkkijfpUkppphpp pdnIiUf mii 

Hh Umi pdtjhm anr fa aar, iil Hi 
wWWWmgw^^ WJ f 
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fMSfc ; and the whole town ie very dirty. In every luie there in 
e eta^nt ditoh, fall of patrid mad, and no attempt ia ever 
made to clean theae thoroughly. Tto atreeta, it ia trae, are 
awept in the centre, and part of the filth ia carried off by the 
aellera of minare ; bat to clean the draina would now be im- 
poaaible without knocking down tiie entire city, aa the whole 
ground ia aaturated with filth. The-faouaea are generallv bailt 
In the form of hollow aquarea, opening off the atreeta by low 
doorwaya; and tbeie central courtyarda are too often only 
receptaclea for rabbish of every aort. In abort, from a aanitarv 
point of view, Kathmandu may be said to be built on a dnnghilt 
in the middle of latrinea { 

On leaving the town by the north-eaat eateway, and taming 
to the aoAth, the first object one sees ia a urge tank, the Bani- 
pokhri. It ia anrroanded by a wall, and in the centre ia a temple, 
united to the western bank by a long narrow brick bridge. On 
the sooth side is a large figure of an elephant, cut out of, or 
rather bailt of, stone, bearing the image of Elaja Pratapa Malla, 
the maker of the tank, and of hia Bani. A little farther south 
the road passes through an avenue of bukayun trees, which runs 
between the city and the great parade-ground or Tudikhel. 
This ground is a large open space, covered with a fine green 
sward, and here the troops are daily drilled and exercised. In 
the centre is a square stone building about thirty feet high^ 
which was erected by Sir Jung Bahadur after his return from 
England in 1861. On the top, till lately, stood a figure of Sir 
Jang Bahadur, holding a sword in one hand and a scroll in the 
other and at the four corners were hideous brazen griffins or 
dn^ns. All these have however been removed to a new temple 
bailt by Sir Jung Bahiadar on the bank of the fiagmati. To the 
west or the parade-ground is a more eraceiul object, namely 
^e Dharea or column erected by a former prime minister^ 
General Bhimasena Thapa. This column is beautifully propor¬ 
tioned, standing on a base of stone, and rising to a height of 
250 feet. This is the second column of the kind that waa 
bailt by Bhimasena, the first having been thrown down by a 
violent earthquake in 1888. The column now standing was 
stmck bj lightning in 1866, and a large rent was made all 
down one side. It was repaired, however, in 1869, and now 
looks aa well as ever. There is a good winding staircase inside, 
and from the windows at the top a fine bird's-eye view of tbs 
town and its environs nay be obtained. 

A little farther sooth stands the aisesal, and to the east of 
tlw pande-grouad aaie sture-homes for iMBmoa|tion,csiman^.ete.» 
and a mamnbetery where these era east aad bored. A note 
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workihop on n larger Male has lately been bnilt about four 
ailea abuth of the eity, on a email stream, the Nokko, near 
Chaobahal, 

The road now tuma to the east, and at about a mile eouth- 
east of Kathmandu it reaches Tbapathali, the residence of Jung 
Bahadur. This is an immense building, or rather range of 
buildings, situated close to the northern bank of the Bagmati, 
just where it is crossed by a bridge leading to Patan. 

Thapathali consists of a succession of squares of eigantiO' 
houses, four or five stories in height, which are occupied by Sir 
Jung Bahadur, his sons, and their numerous families. The 
buildings and grounds are kept in good order, and the place is 
well worth visiting, especially as the owner most obligingly 
allows strangers to inspect the public rooms, and the grounds, 
with all the curiosities contained in them. The four public 
rooms are large, lofty, and ornamented with pictures and 
carvings. They are full of curiosities of Nepalese, Chineso 
and English manufacture. Of the last it is difficult to say 
what there is not. From a baby’s frock to a reflecting telercope 
or an Erard'a piano, there seems to be a specimen of every¬ 
thing, all jumbled together. The Durber-room is beautifulljr 
furnished with satin sofas, mahogany and ivory chairs, pianos, 
etc. The walls are graced with pictures of Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria and Prince Albert, which were given as presents to 
the King, besides full-length portraits of Sir Jung Bahadur, his 
brothers and other relatives, which were painted in England 
and France. In the centre of the hall stands a crystal chande¬ 
lier some thirty feet in height, which was also brought from 
London and cost, it is said, £500. After inspecting tiie publio-. 
rooms, the stranger is shown the trophies of Sir Jung Bahadur’s 
bunting expeditions. These consist of skulls of elephants,, 
tigers, rhinoceroses, wild bufalloes, and gayal; stacks of deer- 
horns of all sorts ; skins of the above-mentioned animals, croco¬ 
diles and snakes, with many other curiosities. In the Elephant 
court are generally to be found some fine males, used for bun¬ 
ting wild elephants and also frequently one or two comical 
little young ones, born after their mothers have been caught in 
the, annual nunting expedition. The stables, cow-houses and 
kenneli are likewise open for inspection, and are well worth 
looking at. 

Before crossing the Bagmati to Patan, it may be as well to 
return by the road just described and proceed northwards. The 
road,sgirta the suburbs of Kathmandu and then passes a series 
of large housM, built like ThaMtbalit but on a smaller scale, 
which belong .to .l^ree of Sir Jung Bahadur's brothers. Just 
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■l)^oiid ibeie hcmiei, % road itrikia off atnighfe north, Ifodinff 
io tho Britiah Baaidenc^, which liea abont a milo to the nortn 
of Kathmandu/ It ia pleaaantlj aitoated on a high tablo*-]and, 
«nd ia well aheltered by loftj pinetraea. A little to the north- 
•aaat atand the linea of the Aeaident’a aaeort, which conaiata of 
-one oompany of aepoya. 

Tho road that ia now being deaorihed tnma to the wcat^ and 
le^a, throagh a ipendid ayenae of willow-treea, aeroaa the 
Tiahnamati, to a place called Balaji, wher the King baa a 
oleaanre-hoaae and gardens. Here the main road enda, and a 
lootpath prooeeda aeroaa the hilla to the north-weat. 

From Thapathali a road rans across a hridee oyer the Bog^ 
mati and leads to Patan. From the centre of toe bridge a good 
view is obtained of the numerous temples lining the northern 
bank, and also of the housea and grounds of Thapathali. At the 
nothern end of the bridge stands a curious stone pillar, supported 
t>n the back of agigantic tortoise, and surmounted by a grotesque 
figure of a lion. This was erected by General Bhimaaena Tbapa, 
the bolder of the bridge. 

The town of Patau stands on a rising ground,a short distance 
from the southern bank of the' BagmaH, and about two miles 
aouth-east of Kathmandu, It is an older town than Kathmandu, 
baying been built in the reign of fiaja Bir Deya in the Kaligat 
year 8400, A.D. 299. The tradition connected with its building 
is ffiyen in the History. It is known ^ the names of Yellondeai 
4uia Lalita Patan. The latter name is deriyed from Lalit, the 
founder of the city. Its general aspect is much the same as that 
of the capital. The streets are as narrow and dirty, the gutters 
as offensiye, and the temples eyen more numerous; but it appe¬ 
ars much more dilapidated than Kathmandu, many of the hodaes 
aqd 'temples being in ruins. The main square, howeyer, 
in\the centre of the town, ia yery handsome. On one side is the 
old ‘ Durbar, with a fine braMn gateway, gmrdian^ lions, 
and* endless carvings. In front of this are monmiths, with the 
usual fibres on them, and behind these is a row of yery hand- 
•aom^ old temples of eve^ry description. 

One of Sir Jung Bahadur's brothers sometimes resides at 
the Durbar, being in command of the division of the army which 
is quarterd at I^tan. The parade-ground lies to the south-eMt 
of the town, the road to it passing through a suburb abounding 

B TMt ipet Jbf iht BHUk SeHdtn^ bteamu 
io a dtflcioni ofvotor, ii woo o hffon pohk, ooppo^ 

ad ioio bo ikt obodo o/w^ionof Now iU jdoa a ooo ^bko 
dai woodod and moot b^tifkb tpok io ido wuHp, 
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Oeoeml Ddr Shamsber^ who eommands tha Bhatgaon diviiioia 
of the army. 

To the west and south of the town are several large tanks^ 
One of them, which stands close to the western nte, and be¬ 
tween it and the parade-ground, is above the level of the ground,, 
and is surrounded by a wall with four gates in the middle of the 
sides. This tank is full of gold and silver fish, which are origin 
nally brought from China in the time of general BhimasCna. 
These fish are now common in many of the small tanks in tho- 
valley. Close to this tank, on the north, is a small house, built 

the Bhatgaon general for the use of the British resident. 

Besides these three large towns, three are about sixty 
smaller ones scattered over toe valley, to give a description of 
which woiAd pnly lead to tiresome repetition. The names of 
the principal ones only will therefore be given, and a few words 
said about them. 

At the foot of the Chandragiri pass is a small town called 
Tbankot; and eastward of this, on a rooky ridge that runs 
across the valley, are several villages. The chief of these, 
Kirtipur, consists of several long narrow streets, but along the 
top of the ridge. This town is famous among the Nepalese for 
reliffious reasons and also for the resistance it offered to the 
Goraha conquerors. It sustained several sieges, and the brother 
of Prithwi Narayan, the Gorkha king, was killed before it. 
At last it was entered by treachery, and the savage conqueror 
ordered the noses of all the men, women and children to hie cut 
off. There is no doubt of the truth of this, as it was recorded 
by Father Giuseppe^, who was then present in the country y 
and thirty years afterwards, when Colonel Kirkpatrick visited 
Nepal, he saw many of the unfortunate victims. The popula¬ 
tion of Kirtipur is said to be about 4000. East of Kirtipur, 
and about two miles south of Kathmandu, stands Chowbatial, 
which is a small town of about 1000 inhabitants. It is built 
on a conical eminence, rising out of the ridge already mentio- 
ntd; and to the east of the town is the narrow gorge through 
which the Bagmati passes. 

About three miles south-east of Ckowbahal on the eastern 
bank.of the Bagmati, stands the village if Bogmati, fkmons in 
Hapalese traditions, in connetion with Machchbindranatha^ 
A^oss the river, embedded in jungle on the mountain*side, 

A deteription of ik9 country, with a full aeeount of ih$ ta* 
vosiea ^fiht Oorhiai^ wriiton by Father OiMuppCt U to bofhund 
in the teeoud volume of the ^Aeiatie Feteareheer 
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«feood a BhooUng'boz beknigiiig feo Sir Jong Bahador. Unforfea- 
Aatoly thii trai homed down a year or two ago. 

Some milee farther eooth, on the aoothern aide of the rirer^ 
^t placed hiffh on the hill>Bide, ie the email town of Phnrph- 
ing. A road pMiee Phorphinff aoroaa the moontain to 
Chitiong, hot it ia ao ragged and ateep that it ia aoaroely ef^ 
4Wied. 

From Patan two roada paaa oot. One of theae mna aootb, 
throogh the villagea of Sonagotti and Theeho, and leada to the 
email town of Chapagaon or, aa it ia more uaaally pronoonoed, 
-Chapagaon. Thia town atanda on a email eminence, and oloae 
to it ia a aacred grove, containing an old temple and many fine 
•old treea. 

The other road mna oot from Patan to the aontheaet, and 
paaaing throogh the email towna of Haraiddhi, Tfyba and 
•Baoragaon, terminatea at Godavari. Godavari ia one of the 
boliea^ placea in Nepal, and once every twelve yeara a great 
mda ia held there for a whole mouth, to which tbooaanda of nle come from all parta of Nepal. The apring, according to 

ition, ia in direct commonication with the river Go^vari 
in Madraa. There are aeveral little temploa and tanka pictore- 
equely aitnated at the foot of the hille, and Sir Jong fiahador 
and hia brothera have bnilt large country hooaea here, which 
however are aeldom occjpied. 

Large cardamom gardena have been conatrocted at Godavari 
and yield a profitable crop. 

A narrow footpath leMa op from one of the templea to the 
•eommit of Phnlohowk. Thia mountain ia aaid to be 9,720 feet 
high, and the accent ia long and tireaome, thoogh by no meana 
difficult. It ia thickly wooded, and at the top very fine tree- 
Thododendrona are found, of every hue, from pore w.hite to dark 
orimaon. 4oioog the jangle, the wild roae, yellCw jeaaaanine, 
arhutua, iria, etc., grow in profoaion. At the very top ia a email 
ahrine, often viaitm by pilgrima from the valley, and oloae to 
thia are two heapa, one oonaiating of weavera’ ahuttlea, and the 
other of email iron tridenta, which are depoaited here by the 
pilgrima. 

On the road from Eathmando to Bhatgaon, there are three 
towna, Nadi, Budi and Themi, the laat t>f which ia famooe for 
ihe manofaoturd of earthenware of all aorte. 

Another narrow road, paved with atone, leada from the 
^capital in a north-eaaternly direction to the aacred ahrinee of 
Paahupati. Thia road jmaiea by the villagea of Navaaagaf, 
Nandigaon, Harig^n, Chabahil, and Devapatan, all of which 

Arefamooain tnSition. 
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PMhnpBti itandt on tbo woitoni bonk of Iho Bigmoti obooiB 
throe mileo north-eoet of Kothmondn. The town itielf ie nther 
dilopidoted^ondooneieteof onemoinetreet^ninning coot ond 
weet^ ond o few tide etreete, which ore hotrihlj dirtr ondi 
obooM with pige. Cloee to the bonk of the riTer ftonde the- 
kolieet temple (d Nepol, the ehirine of Poehnpotinotho. It ie o 
hondfome bailding in the pogodo itjle, with o hxoien gilt roof^ 
ond loTM riohly eorred eiWer gotee. A good view of it ie 
obtoined from the high honk on the oppoiite tide of the river, 
but no Earopeon ii ever ollowed to opproodh even the enter 
woU of the temple. The honke of the river ore poved for leverol 
bnndred yorde, ond there ore itone ■topi ond piMei fbr bamin|^ 
the deed nere ond there. The river ii orosied by two huidiome- 
bridgeifirem which o good view of the bnildingi ii obtoined. 
The Btrnm is here narrow, and mni between precipitioai bonk 
of 80 or 100 feet in height. The banki ore wooded obove tbo 
tomplei, ond amongit the trees <m the teoe of the bonke oro 
some cnrioai fakirs* oaves. On the eastern side of the river io 
o hill, covered with loft^ trees (chiefly oak ond ohompo) ond 
jangle, which is alive with monkeys, who are as familiar and 
impudent as in most other holy plaoei. This wood is tho 
Mrigasthali of Nepalese tradition. In the centre of the wood 
ore numeroas smoll shrines ond temples, inolnding o large ono 
lately built by Sir Jong Bahadur. 

To Poshupati almost all the dying are brought when their 
end approaches, and at the last moment they are hurried to ihn 
edge of the strMm, ond their lower extremities ore immersed in 
the water. Hero too the bodies of the dead are burned, ond 
there is o spot close by where 8atU ore immolated. 

Every veor, in the month of February, from 10,000 to'20,00(h 
pilgrimei from the plains of Hindustan come to visit Poshupati 
and bathe in the BiwmBti. The minor festivals held at the 
place ore innumerobm, ond hardly a day posses that it is net 
visited by crowds for religions purposes. 

About four miles east of Poshupati is a small town, Chongit 
Noroyan, and two miles north*east of this stands Sankhn which 
was once a plaoe of some importance, but is now only noted for 
the religious ceremonies performed there. 

About four miles west of Sankhn is Gokama, a small and 
very holy village, frequently mentioned in Nepalese traditions. 
It standi on the banks of the Bagmati, abont two miles aboYW 
arid north-ealt of Poshupati. Close to Qdkama hi a lofga- 
Imle, whieh has been eneloied as a deer ipirk by Sir Jna|^ 
Eahadnr. 
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Between Gokama end PMhaMti, about a mile north of tbo' 
latter^ and abont three and a bait milee from Kabbmando, ia » 
peoaliar Tillage called Bodhnaih. Thie village ia bailt in a 
circle rbond an immense Buddhist temple. The temple oonsieta 
of a droolar platfrom of brickwork, on which is raised a solid 
dome of brioBwork, sarnioanted bj % brasen minaret of pecnliar 
shape. ‘Aronhd the platform are niches, in each of which are 
painted cylinders, about 16 inches high and 8 inches in diame- 
ter, fitted into an iron fnme. Each these is filled with a role 
of the nsnal Buddhist prayers, and the pious twirl the oylinderr 
as they walk round the temple performing their devotions. The 
mound is about 100 yards in diameter, and has the usual four 
shrines at the cardinal points. This place is a favourite resort 
of the Bhotiyas and Tibetans, who visit the valley in the cold 
season, and many of the. houses are occupied as jewellers* shops, 
wherein are manufac^red pe^har amulets, armlets, necklaces, 
etc., which the Bhotiyas wear in great profusion. 

At the foot of the Seopuri mountain 'is a small village 
containing the tank and shrine of Nilakantha, which is also 
famous in Nepalese history. 

At the extremity of the willow avenue, already mentioned, 
stands a small village named Balaji.^ This is situated at the 
foot of the Nanrjun mountain, which is often mentioned in 
the History. The mountain has within the last six years been 
inclosed by a wall, and it is now made a deer park and game 
preserve for Sir Jung Bahadur. There are several oaves and 
fakirs* huts along the northern side of the hill, and some small 
temples on the crest of the hill and at the very summit. At the 
foot of the hill are springs, in one of which lies a huge recum¬ 
bent figure of Mahadeo. The king has a pleasure-house and 
g^en here, and in the grounds are several large tanks, full of 
big fish, which are very tame and come to be fed. 

To the west of the capital, at a distance of about a mile 
and a half, stand the village and temple of Simbhnnath or more 
properly Swayambhunath. As this is fully described in the 
History, and as a very correct picture of it is given in this work, 
it is needless to say more about it here. There are two roads 
leading to it from Kathmandu, which cross the Vishunmati by 
narrow bridges. These reads are paved with stone, and the top 
of the hill, where the temples stand, is reached hy a staircase 
of about 400 stone steps. The height is about 250 feet above 
the level of the valley. 

At the foot of the staircase is a eolosaal statue Sakya 
Singba, an incaimaiion of Buddha. At the top of the staircase 
is a eircakr erection about three feet high, covered wjth bme,. 
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and beftring » Urge gilt Bajm or thanderbolt of Indie, whioh 
reiemblei e double-bended eoeptre. Around the UrM oentinl 
dome-efanped temple or mound are numeroue emnlT templee, 
ehrinee, wile, etc. 

Simbhnnnth ii much frequented by the Newnre end Bhotijne, 
but is not held in great reepect by the Hindu part of the popn- 
tion. 

South-eait of SimUiunath, between it and ELathmondu, liee 
the artillery parade-ground, on which etonde a large houee need 
ai an arsenal and museum of old weapons of all sorts. 

As regards the buildings of the country one point remains 
to be noticed, and that is the number of Povrahe, Patis, and 
Batals scattered all alonff the roads and paths. There are 
resting* pladM.. for travellers and pilgrims. Some are large 
square two-storied buildings, frequently atta^ed to temples and 
shrines. Others are mere sheds, consisting of a wall with a 
tiled verandah supported on wooden pillars. All of them are 
erected by private persons, and supported by the desoendante 
of the builders. Many of them therefore are falling into ruins, 
but new ones are as constantly erected to replace them. The 
building of these resting-places, and of Dharas or watering* 
places, is considered a highly meritoriona act by the Nepalese. 



CHAPTEB II 

RACES AND CULTURES 

For tho lise of the ooantrr Nepal poiMieee a great vartety of 
raeei in itejpopalation. The ptinoipal tiieee are the tokhae. 
Newen^ Magare, Gurange, Limbai, Kiratie, Bhotiyae and 
Lepehae. 

The Gorkhae, or Oorkhalii, lo named from the former 
capital of their ooantry, are the dominant race. They formerly 
oocnpied tiie diitriet around the to«rn of Gorkha, which ie about 
forty milec west of S^athmandu. They are said to be of Rajput 
descent, and to have been driven out of Rajputaoa on the occa¬ 
sion of an invasion by Musulmans.^ They first settled near 
Palpa, having passed through the Kumaon hills, and gradually 
extraded their dominions to Qorkha. A little more than hundred 
years* ago they invaded Nepal, and the country to the east¬ 
ward, aim they have remainM ^e ruling race ever since. - 

Tbe'Gorkhas are in general rather fine-looking men. Some 
of the higher castes, sum as are found in some regiment of the 
army, are tall and slim in figure, but muscular and wiry, and 
have high features like the natives of Hindustan. However, 
owing to intermarriage, etc., the various races have become 
much mixed. They are essentially a military race, and form 
the bulk of the army. They are temperate and hardy, and 
make good soldiers, but they are by no means industrious, and 
take but a small share in the agricultural or mechanical labours 
of the country. They live chiefly in Kathmandu but many 
are scattered about in the other towns and throughout the 
country. 

The Nowars constitute the largest section of the inhabitants 
of the valley, but are not numerous beyond its limits. They were 
the occupiers of the country prior to the invasion of the Gh»r- 
khas, and thev still from the bulk of the population of Fatan. 
Bhatgaon, and most of the smaller towns. The^ are in general 
a shorter set of men than the Gorkhas, and their features are 
more of the Mongolian type. They perform almost all the 
agricultural and mechanical work of the country, and many of 
them are skilful carpenters, masons, workers in metal, painters 

*21# ragaf/nitfy sfeiuttle fisisiesndid/kosi IM ^ UMgw* 
*21#ewfnry #/<l# seNfMif ms ta IM, 

t 
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ftnd •mbroiderari.^^ Mott of the trade of the country too it in 
the handt of Neware, and a few of them are very wealthy. 

The Magare and Onronge inhabit chiefly the country to the 
weet of the Nepal valley. They are short powerful men, of 
Mongolian catt of feataret. These are the men mostly to be 
fonnd in what are Mlled the British Gorkha regiments. 

The Limhne and Kiratis occupy the hilly country to the 
eastward of the valley. The Limbus are much employed in the 
army, and both they and the Kiratis are famous as hunters. 
They are both short flatfaced people, powerfully built, and 
decidedly Mongolian in appearance. 

The ijelchas occupy the. hills near Sikkhim, and in general 
diaraeteristics closely resemble the Bhotiyas. 

The Bbotivas are the hillmen living around the valley, and 
between it apd Tibet. They are powerful, muscular, but ugly. 
people. Much ^^he carrying of burdens is performed by them 
and the load they can bear is surprising. It is by no means 
nnemnm<m for ibem to carry two maunds, though oflb maund 
(80 lbs) is the regular load, and this too has'to be carried over 
bills several thousand feet in height, where the paths are of the 
most primitive construction. The Bhotiyas always carry loads 
on their backs, supported by a strap across tbo forehead, whereas 
the Newars invariably carry theirs in baskets with a pole across 
the shoulder. 

In additimi to these risgular inhabitants of the valley, a 
number of natives of Bbotan and Tibet visit it in the cold 
season, generally living around Bodbnath and Simbhunath. 

A few Musulmans, consisting of Kashmiri and Iraki 
merchants, live in Kathmandu. The former have been establish¬ 
ed there for several generations. Altogether they do not number 
more than about one thousand. 

These various races differ greatly from each other in many 
respects. Thelangnam used by the Gorkbas is Parbatiya, 
which is a modem dialect of the Sanskrit, and is written in rae 
same cbaraoter. The Newari language is quite distinct, and the 
written character also is somewhat different. The other races 
have each a language, or at least a dialect, of their own ; and 

Cfs inimifiimi enough when working fw thmeehee in 
ihufelde or eltewhtre, hni when imploged kg JEnrepeane theg are 
ike meet iHe, euaeperuting wer‘km ikai it it poMle te 
eoneeite. Tie entg wag te get them tg week it to have a tepog te 
wakk them, Mott e/ttem fee are Sanrat er BnidhUt pHettt,'and 
en an average tkeg iake/eug keUdagt in a week ! 
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-MoiA of thorn, onch m tho Limbu and nofthoni Bhotiyo, aio 
tho Tibotui loDguago. 

Tho Gorkhoo on dooidoljr tho boot-droioed jart of tho popa- 
lotion. In tnmmor thoy woro poojmoo ond o jookot^ « lonpf 
tonic, of white or bino ootton, with o lowoidood, in whi(ni lo 
invoriobly foitened o ot lorgo heavy erookod knife. In 
winter they wear eimilar elothee padded with cotton, or, if they 
are able to afford it, lined with far. The headdroM le generally 
a emaU eloMly*rolled turban of dark cloth, but they often wear 
a looeely folded ikull-cap, ornamented 
with tineel and nraid. 

The poorer clanes of the Neware wear in general little but 
a waist-cloth aud a Jacket of coarse cotton or woolen cloth, 
according to the season. Some of the wealthier, partieolariy 
merchants who have visited Tibet, wear a handsome dress, 
cemsisting of very full short trousers, a long tonic, and a fnr- 
edgwl cap. Some of the men, espMially the inhabituts of 
Harsiddhi, wear a long robe like a woman's^ goWn, reaiAing to 
tiie ankles, and gathered into njimerous plaits at the waist. The 
headdress of the Newars is small skull-cap of black cr #hite 
cloth, thinly wadded with cotton, and ffenerally turned up for an 
inch or so at the bender. The dress of the other races vanes 
from those already described. 

The women of all the races dress much alike, wearing a 
oloth>i by way of petticoat, gathered into a mass of plaits in 
front and almeut touching the ground, but short behind, barely 
reaching ffie knee. Besides this, thoy wear a Jacket, ai^ a Mri 
(shawl or sheet), which is either worn as in the plains^ India, 
or wrapped ronnd tho body like a broad kamarbwd. Headdrois 
they have none.'The Newer women may be distinwished^ form 
those of the other races by having their hair gather^ into a 
short thick club on the crown of the bead, whereas the otMrs 
have it plaited into a lone tail, omamentw at the end with a 
tassel of red ootton or silk. 

All the women wear a profusion of omamento, si^ as 
golden or brass plates with Jewels on the top of their boMS, 
Seoklaees of b^ (coral or gold), rings, earrings of peculiar 
shapes, nose-rings etc. The oradsomest, or at any rate moot 
peculiar, ornaments are worn by toe Bhotiya women, mm 
consist of necklaces of agate, coral, and other stones, massive 

ers^AlrysfdiiaiSrf^. Cy swifis sssasf well masAwi^d 
smA a hmih rvaad tAma, 
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obuni, •ilrer ainaleto of grevt liEe, braoeleti of ihelio, md tiio 
liko. 

All cImim ire Tery fond of floweri and nio them groatlr 
for omamentiiig their hair, eepecially on leitrral dayi. Both 
men and women generally have flowers etnok in ^eir hair or 
b^ind their ears. 

The next enhject to he notiMd is the food of the people. 
The Brahmans of coarse live in the same way as their 

brethren in the plains of India, bufc the bulk of the popalation 
eonsnmes a great deal of flesh than is customary in Hiraastan. 
The Glrokhas eat chiefly the flesh of khasis, or gelding ^oate. 
which are imported in gmt nambers both from the Terai and 
the northern hills. The higher classes also consume larm 
quantities of game, such as deer, wild boar, pheasants, etc. The 
wild pigs gre caught whan young, and kept and fet like domes¬ 
tic pigs in Bhgland. They become very tame, and may often be 
seen on the roads, following their owners from distant fillages 
just like dogs. The Nevars are great consumers of bu&loes and 
also of goats, sheep, ducks and fowls. The sheep they eat era 
all imported from the hills to the north and west, as they will 
not use the sheen from the plains of India, because they have 
long tails i The Magars and Gurungs are Hindus, but of bw 
caste. The former eat pork bat not nuffaloeo* flesn : while the 
latter eat the buffalo but not the pig. The Limbus, Kiratis and 
Lepchas are Buddhists, and live in the same way as ths Neware. 
It is not very often, however, that the poorer masses can indu¬ 
lge in flesh, and the greater part of their food consists of rice 
and vegetables,which are generally plentiful throushout the year. 
They are especially fond of garlic, both raw and cooked, and 
of radishes. The latter they use in a semi-fermented or rotten 
state called Sinki, the smell of which is something unutterably 
abominable. Hence it is anything but pleasant for a Enropean 
to find himself in a crowd oi Newars, or even to follow a string 
of them along a narrow path. 

The Newars, and most of the lower castes, consume a con¬ 
siderable quantify of a coarse spirit called Bakshi, which is 
distilled from rice and wheat. ^ > It is prepared by families in 
their own houses, and there is no tax on it when made merely 
for home consum^ion, but a license is required if it is to be 
sold. Amongst the Newars the consumption of tiiis is habitual, 
but drnnkennees is alter all not very oommmi among tiiem, 

higUf chmt ate titgpoted not to touel {pMi, et tdvy 
weald Icoo oatie h to doioo, Sfon$o to tof, lewstwry no indt to 
topo^fMioin Jrqpoles mlq^Mgwrlsaf IfM^er eliMigiyiaf 
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«zoei>t on the mela deye end daring the MMon of treniplenting 
the rice. ^ 

The higher olaiiei, and the lower too when they can afford 
itj coDiame a large quantity of tea.i3 Thia ia imported from 
Tibet. It is prepared in two ways ; either boiled with apices, 
when it tastes like weak negus ; or made with ghee and milk, 
when it more resembles weak chocolate. 

The subject of schools and colleges in Nepal may be treated 
as briefly as that of snakes in Ireland. There are none. ’ * Sir Jung 
Bahadur ond some of the wealthier class have tutors, either 
Europeans or Bengali Babas, to teach their children English ; 
but there is no public provision for education of any sort. JSvery 
man teaches his own children, or employs the fiimny priest or 
Pandit for the purpose. The lower masses are simply without 
education of any kind whatever. 

As might m expected among so many races, there are 
several religions. The Kashmiris and Irakis are Musulmans. 
The Gorkhas, Magars, and Gurungs, are Hindus.'Their religion 
and customs are very mudi the same as those of the inhabitants 
of Hinduston, and they are divided into the same castes, and 
observe the same rules as regards food and water. 

Polygamy is generally practised, and some of the wealthy 
men have numerous wives. The marriage of widows is 
forbidden, andSati was formerly of common occurrence. Of 
late years, however, that is, since Sir Jni« Bahadur’s visit to 
England, this custom has been discourage^ and various re^^ t no¬ 
tions have been placed upon it. Thus women having young 
children are not allowed to immolate themselves} nor are 
intending Satis prevented from altering their intention even 
in nresence of the fatal pile* Formerly a woman having once 
declared her intention was forced to adhere to it, and if she 
attempted to escape, she was stoned to death. These improve¬ 
ments, as well as many to be hereafter noticed, are entirely 
due to the personal iafluenoe of Sir Jung Bahadur, and have 

1 tea preferred bp the Nepaleee i$ the briek-tea, Ordiaarp 
tea, eueh ae tks Maglieh me, it not priaed, and it onlp kept ana 
drunk bp a few of the higher elattet who have viHted Caleutta, 

^^The petition it quHe diferent now : At pretent there are 8 
Degree Colleget (Artt and 8nenee\ one Daw College, 6 Inter^ 
mediete Ceitteget, 2 Sauthrit ColUget, oat Mutio CdUege, 79 
High &hoolt, 6 aamhrit Higk Behoelt, M^le 8ehe^$ 8 
8anthrit Middle Qehoelt, 1169 Frimarp Sehoolt,^ 889 Sauthrit 
Primarp Sehool^ one feehnUal Sehool aiid one Wngineering Sehool, 
hetidet S other Training 8ehool$,'^Bd* 
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been carried oat in epite of the greatest opposition from tbe^ 
priests and Brahmans. The Gorkhas punish breaches of conju¬ 
gal fideli^ most sererelj. An erring wife is imprisoned for 
life,^*^ and the dishonoured husband was expected to cut down 
the seducer with his kukhri the first time he encountered him. 
Sir Jung Bahadur has however placed restrictions on this 
custom, as he found it open to much abuse. The culprit is 
now arrested^ and after his guilt is proved, the injured husband 
is allowed to out him down in public, the victim being allowed 
a chance of escaping b^ running away, for which purpose he 
is given a start for a nw yesrds. ’ ^ Practically however his 
chance of escaping is very small, as he is generally tripped 1^ 
some of the bystanders. The old laws against adultery, and 
also against breaches of caste, were most severe and brutal, 
but as these Revolting punishments are now things of the past, 
it is of no use dwelling upon them. 

The Newars, Limbus, Eiratis, and Bhotiyas are all 
Buddhists. Their rel^ion has become singularly mixed up 
with Hindnisnvandrtfiere are several castes or divisions among 
them, but their cnstems are in the main much alike. 

In their worship they make great use of offerings of flowers 
and fruit, and some sects sacrifice buffaloes, goats, cocks, and 
drakes at their shrines. The blood alone is sprinkled on the 
shrinea. and the flesh is consumed by the worshippers. Formerly 
much barbarity was practised in the performance of these 
sacrifices, but of late years, thanks to Sir Jung Bahadur, the 
ceremony is restricted to the decapitation of the victim and 
the sjprinkling of the blood. 

The marriage-tie is by no means so binding among the 
jilewaro an among the Gorkhas. Every Newer girl, while a 
child, is married to a bel-fruit, which after the ceremony is 
thrown into some sacred river. When she arrives at puberty, 
a husband is selected for her, but, should the marriage prove 
Unideasant, she can divorce herself by the simple process of 

iie tw^pritonmeni the it generally in ihefirti plaee 
tnlyeeted to very eevere domeetie diteifiine, in the thape of a moot 
oruel foggimg. 

^^ThomitnoantmM Ut lifs^ foith the loot of eaete, if he 
'pattey MndiTxthe lifted leg of the huihand, ht thie it to ignomini’ 
out thni death it utually preferred. The ufoman eon tave her 
paramour ifehepereiito in toying that he it net the fret man 
frith irhom the M gene aeteay. Mattaeret qfthit tort freguenUy' 
take plaeot and I have known ofteveral inetanoet whomn young 
men niyhly eonneetod havefMtn vieHmt, 
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plaoiiig a befcelnaft under her huiband’e pillow and walking off. 
Of late years, howeveri this license has been somewhat 
restricted, and a divorce oannot now be effected in so simple a 
manner. Widows are allowed to remarry. In feet, a Newarin 
is never a widow, as the beUfruit to which she ms first 
married is presum^ to be always in existence. Adultery is 
but lightly punished among the Newars. The woman is 
divoroM, and her partner in guilt has to make good the money 
expended by the husband on the marriage, or, foiling this, 
imprisoned. 

The Newars burn their dead, and widows may, if they 
please, immolate themselves as Satit, but it is very seldom that 
they avail themselves of this privilege. 

The laws of inheritance are the same in Nepal as throughout 
Hindustan. The eldest son obtains the largest portion m the 
property of his deceased father j but provision is made for the 
younger children and widow or widows. 

There are three principal eras in use in Nepal, The 
introduction ol these and the traditions connected with them 
are given in the History. 

The Sambat of Yikramaditya commences 67 yearr before the 
Chrietian era ; the Saka era of Salihahana begins 78 years after 
the Christian era ; and the Nepalse era dates from October, 
A. D. 880. The Ealigat era is also sametimes used ; it begins 
B. C. 8101. 

The Sambat and Saka years in Nepal begin on the 1st of 
Baisakh Badi, instead of the 1st of Chait SudI as in Hindustan. 
The Nepalese year begins on the Ist of Eartik Badi. 

As the shrines in Nepal are estimated at the modest number 
of 2,788, it may naturally be supposed that the rel^ons lesti> 
vals are somewhat numerous. To a stanger indeed they seem 
never ending, and the marvel is when the people find time to 
earn their livelihood. 

The origin of most of these festivals is fully noticed in the 
History, so that it is unnecessary to repeat the traditions here. 
To give a complete list of them would be a prodigious task. 
Only a few of the principal ones will therefore be mentioned. 

1. Tai Maohcbbindks. Jama 

This festival is in honour of hfochdihindranatha, tiie guardian 
diety of Nepal. The traditions connected with it are fnUy 
given in the History. Maohchhindra's temple and image are 
at the village of Bagmati. The ceremonies commence on the 
1st. of Baisakh, when the idol is bathed with holy water and 
the sword of the k^ng is presented to it. The image is then 
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taktn to PfttAD, mounted on % large ratk or car, on which ii 
jplaoed a ehrine ornamented with earrings, evergreens, flowers, 
etc. This progress lasts for several days, generally a week, 
as there are regular stages, at each of which the image halts 
for a day, and its attendants are fed at the expense of the 
neighbourhood. The image at Patan for a month, and then on 
an auspicious day it is taken back to Bagtnati. This day is 
called Oudrijhar, because the blanket of Machchhindra is shaken 
before the people to show that he carries nothing away from 
them, and that, though in poverty, be is contented. 

2. Bajba JooiNi Jatba, On the Sbd Of Baisaxh 

Bajra Jagini was originally a goddess of the Buddhists only, 
but is nom^ worshipped by Hindus as well. Her temple is on the 
Manichur mbuntain near Sankhu. Not far from her temple is 
that of Eharg Jogini where fire is always kept burning, and 
near which is the image of a human head. The traditions 
connected with these are given in the History. The Jatra of 
Bajra Jogini is held at Sankhu, and lasts ,for a week. The 
image of the goddess is placed in a I'kai, or wooden shrine, 
and carried through the town on men’s shoulders. 

8. SiTi Jatba 

This takes place on the 21st of Jetb, on the banks of the 
Vishnumati, between Kathmandu and Simbhunath. After 
feasting, the people divide into two parties and have a match 
at stone-throwing. Formerly this used to be a serious matter, 
and any one who was knocked down, and fell into the hands of 
the opposite party, was sacrificed to the goddess Eankesh- 
wari, who has a temple near the place. Now-a-days, however, 
the stone-throwing is confined to children. 

4. Oathia Mooal Ob Geeanta Earn 

This is the name of a Baksbasa or demon, and the fesival is 
to celebrate his expulsion from the country. The Newar bovs 
make a straw figure, which they beat and drag about in rae 
streets and they beg for a Jom from everybody they meet while 
doing. The fibres are burned in the evening. This festi¬ 
val takes places on the 14th of Sawan. 

5. Banba Jatba 

This festival takes place twice a year, on the 8th of Sawan and 
18th of Bhadon. The Banras, 6r priests of the Bauddha-margi 
Newars, go about from house to house, and receive a handful of 
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rice or gnin at each. This is done in oommemoration of their 
anoeetore havinff been Bhikebne.or mendicant prieete, who lired 
on aims and followed no trade. The Neware on these occasions 
decorate their shops and houses with pictures, flowers, etc, and 
women sit in front with large baskets of rice and grain, which 
they dispense in handfuls to the Banras as they pass. A weal¬ 
thy Nowar may get up a private .Banra Jatra at any time, if 
be pleases; but it is an expensive amusement, as he has to make 
large presents to the first Banra who gets his foot over the thre¬ 
shold of the house. If the king is invited to this Jatra, he 
must he presented with a silver throne, umbrella, and cooking 
utensils. 

0. KaKHI PliRNIlfA 

This festival takes place on the last day of Sawan. It is obser¬ 
ved both by Buddhists and Hindus, but with different rites. 
The Buddhists bathe in sacred streams and visit their temples. 
The Brahman priests tie an ornamental thread on the wrists of 
all their followers and in return receive presents. Many 
persons on this occasion go on pilgrimage to Gosain Than and 
bathe in the sacred lake there. 

7. Nao Pancbami 

This fesival takes place on the 5th of Sawan. This is the 
anniversary of a great struggle between a &mous Nag and 
Oarur. The stone image of Garur at Changu Narayan is said 
to perspire on this oceasion, as a result of the straggles of Garur. 
The priests wipe .off the perspiration with a nandkckohief, 
which is sent to the king. Water, in which a thread of tiiis 
handkerchief has been steeped, is said to be a sovereign remedy 
for snakebites. Fortunately poisonous snakes are almost 
unknown in Nepal! 

8. Jarmashtaxi 

This festival takes place on the 8th of Bhadoii, and is in 
memory of the birthday of Krishna. The shops and housev in 
the towns are ornamented with pictures, etc. 

9. Gai Jatra 

This is purely a Newar festival. It takes place on the first day 
of-Bhadon. All Neware who have loot members of their funily 
during the year ought to disguise themselves as cows and daojoe 
roimd^the ^ace <ff the king, inie ceremony now-a>days is- 
pe^med vicariously and consists merely of a masked danee 
with singing of songs. 
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10. fiAOH JaTBA 

This taker place on the 2Dd of Bhadon. The danoere on thii 
occasion ought to be disguised as tigers, but it is novr merely a 
repetition of the Gai Jatra. 

11. Indbs Jstba 

This festival lasus for eight days, beginning on the 26th of 
Bhadon. On the first day a high wooden post is erected before 
the king’s palace, and all the professional dancers of the country 
assemble, desguised with all sorts of hideous and ludicrous 
masks, and dance around the palace. If an earthquake happens 
during the festival, it is considered > a very bad omen, and 
the festival most be begun anew, recokuing tlie day on which 
the earthquake took place as the first. On the third day a 
number o|| young virgins are brought before the king and 
worshipped m i^mari devis after which they are mounted on 
oars and carried through the city. When the cars arrive at tiie 
palace, the gaddi is brought out, and the king’s sword (some¬ 
times the king himself) is paced on it, and presents are given by 
ail the officials. This day is called Anant Chaudas. It was on 
this occasion that Frithwi Narayan, the Gorkha conqueror of 
Nepal, entered Kathmandu with a few followers and when the 
gaidi was brought out, he seated himself on it. Most of the 
N6wars being drunk, he met with little opposition, and the 
Newer Baja fled from the dty. 

12. Dasahra OB Dubga P( ja 

This festival takes place on the 26tb of Euar, and is observed 
in the same way as in Hindustan. The festival lasts for ten 
days, and manv bnilaloeSf gmkts etc. are sacrificed. In Nepal, 
however, the clay image of Durga is not made as in Bengal. 
On the first day of the festival the Brahmans sow barley at the 
spot where they worship, and sprinkle it with sacred water 
daily. On the tenth day they pull it up and present small 
banohes of it to ibeir followers, in return for the presenta 
which they receive from them. 

18. Dbwala 

This takes place on the 15th of Kartik. The people worship 
Lakshmi, the goddess of wealth, illuminate their houses, and 
|mble all night long. In Nepal gambling in public (which ia 
ulcgal at other times) is permitted for three days and nights, 
and during these the strtks in the towns are almost impassable 
an account of the groups of gamblers squatted all over thess* 
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The Nepftlese are invetorate gambton, and stake heavily on the 
dioe. Many onrions tales are told of them, sueh as staking their 
wives, etc. One man is said to have cut off his hand and put it 
down under a cloth as his stake. On winning the game, he 
insisted on his opponent catting off his hand, or else restoring 
all the money which he had previously won. 

14. Khicia pcxa 

This is a Newar festival, which takes place on the 16th of 
Kartik. It consists in doing puja to dogs, and on this ocoasioa 
all the dogs in the country may Ito seen with garlands of flowers 
round their necks. 

There are also days for doing puja to bullocks, crows, and 
even frogs. 

15. Bhai PrJTA 

On the 17 th of Kartik every woman visits her brother’s house, 
puts a tika or mark on his forehead, and a garland round his 
neck, and then washes his feet, and gives him sweetmeats to 
eat. In return she receives a present of moneV, clothes and 
ornaments. 

16. Bala Chatcsdasi or Satbtu 

This takes place on the 14th of Aghan. People on this day 
go to the forest of Mrigasthali (f.«., the small wood opposite 
the temple of Pashupati), and scatter about rice, vegetobles, 
and sweetmeats much to the delight of the monkeys who dwell 
there. 

17. KaRTIJC PURHIMA 

On the first day of this month many women go to the temple of 
PMhnpati, and remain there the whole month, fasting and 
drinking only the water with which the imas^ is bathed. Uredat 
Judaeus. It is said that occasionally some oie, Imt in general 
they survive their month's fosting. On the purnima, or last day 
of the month, there are great rejoicings and an illumination of 
the temple of Pashupati, and the night is spent in singing and 
dancing. On the next morning the Brahmans (as usnid) are fed 
on the Kailas hill, at the base of which the temple of Pashupati 
stands ; and then the women who have been starving return 
home amid the congratulations of their friends and relatives. 

18. Garish Chaush 

This festival, which is held on the 4th of Magh, is in honour of 
Ganesh. the god cd wisdom. Fasting and worship are the order 
of the day,—with feasting as a sequence at night. 
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19. BaBABP OB StlPAMOBAMl 

This takes place on the 20th of Magh, and is in honour of 
Saraswati, the goddess of learning. 

20. Holi 

This festival takes place on the last di^ of Phagnn. In Nepal 
a wooden post or ehir^ adorned with is erected in front 
of the palace, and this is burned at night, representing the 
bnrning of the body of the old year. 

21. MaOBI Pl'BNXKA 

Some of the young Newars bathe in the fiagmati every morning 
during Magh, and on the last day of the month some of the 
bathers are carried in procession from the bathinff-placea to the 
temples. They are carried in ornamented dolis, lying on their 
backs, with lij;hted chirags (lamps) on their chests, arms and 
legs. As most of them wear green spectacles, to protect their 
eyes from the sparks, the eight is rather mirth-provoking. 
Behind the dolis follow the other bathers, bearing on their heads 
earthen water-pots, perforated with innumerable straws, through 
which the water escapes. Passers-by catch a few drops and 
sprinkle them on their foreheads. 

22. Gbora Jatra 

On the 15th of Chait, all horses and ponies belonging to 
government servants are assembled on the grand parade-ground 
and raced past the king and officials, who are stationed on the 
monument in the centre of the ground. 

On the anniversary of the completion of the monument just 
mentioned, which bore Sir Jung Bahadur’s statue, a mela is held 
CD ^e parade-grouud, all government officials have to pitch 
their tents, and gambling is allowed for two davs and nights. 
The festival winds up with an illumination of the monument. 

As Sir Jung Bahadur’s statue and the four dragons have 
besn_transferred to a now temple built by him, the locale of 
tills festival has been changed this year (1876). 



CHAPTER 111 

OCCUPATIONS OF THE PEOPLE 

As this sketch is not intended for n it is nnneoesserf 
to enter et greet length into the subject of the oooupetions of 
the people. 

Priests end Brahmens of course ere very numerous^ end 
here much influence in e country where tiiere ere so mtny 
temples, end et leest half the time of the people seems to be 
spent in pnjas and religious holidays. The Raj Guru is a 
wealthy end influential person in the state, end has a large 
income from gorernment lands, end also from the fines inflicted 
for offences against the rules of caste. Many other priests, 
gurus end Purohits, hare lands assigned to them, end many vlt 
the temples here been richly endowed by their founders. Still e 
great many of the priests depend for their support on the 
offerings of their jajmans (clients), who pay them raes for the 
ceremonies performed at births, marriages and deaths. Every 
family has a special priest, whose office is herediterr. Imihense 
sums are wastra in feeding Brahmans on ell sorts of occasions. 
As an instance, it may m mentioned, that, when Sir Jung 
Bahadur met with an accident at Bombay in 1876, fifteen 
thousand rupees were spent in feeding Brahmans at Kath¬ 
mandu. 

Astrologers form another large class of the learned com¬ 
munity. Some of them are priests, but in general the professi¬ 
ons ere distinct. In Nepal astrology must be a profitable pursuit^ 
as no great man thinks of setting out on a journey, or under¬ 
taking any business whatever, without having an auspicious 
moment selected. Indeed the time for everything, from the 
tak^itt of a dose of physic to the declaration of a war, is deter^ 
mined by the astrologers. 

Baids, or medical men, are also numerous in Nepal, and all 
&milies of any pretension have at least one permanently atta¬ 
ched to their service. There are, however, no public hospitals or 
dispensaries, nor any means provided for the relief of indigent* 
sick people. 

The duties of clerks and accountants are penormoa oy a 
special class of people, chiefly Newars. 

Lawyers are not held in much estimation in. Nepal. The 
chidl jusHoc gets a salary of some two hundred rupees a monitli.. 
so that the inducements for bribtry and oorrtiption ifi gical 
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Al'an appeal can always be made to the Coancil (which 
pnoticallj means Sir Jung Bahadur;, justice is on the whole 
pretty foirly administered. 

The old savage code of punishments, involving multilations. 
stripes, etc., etc., was abolished by Sir Jung Bahadur on his 
letnrn from England. Treason, rebellion, desertion in time of 
war, and other offences against the state, are punished by death 
or imprisonment for life; bribery and peculation by government 
servants, by fines, imprisonment, and dismissal from office. 

Killing cows and murder are punished by death ; maiming 
eows and manslaughter, by imprisonment for life ; and other 
acts of violence by imprisonment or fines. 

If a low-caste person pretends to belong to a higer caste, 
and induces & high-caste person to pertake of food br water 
from his hands, he renders himself liable to a heavy fine, or 
imprisoume!^, or the confiscation of all his property^ or he may 
evep be sold into slavery. The victim of his deception is re¬ 
admitted to his caste on payment of certain fees tc the priest, 
and the performance of certain fasts and ceremonies 
(prayaschitto). 

Brahmans and women are never capitally punished. The 
severest pnnisment for women publicly is imprisonment for life 
with hard labour, and for Brahmans the same with degradation 
from caste. 

Slavery is one of the institutions of Nepal. Every person 
of any means has several slaves in his household, and the 
wealthy have generally a great number of both sexes. It is said 
that there are from twenty to thirty thosand slaves in the coun¬ 
try. Most (f these have been born slaves ; but free men and 
women, with all their families, may be sold into slavery as a 
punishment for certain crimes, such as incest and some 
offences against caste. In a few of the wealthier households the 
female slaves are not allowed to leave the house ; but in general 
they enjoy a great deal of freedom in this respect, and the 
marals of the female slaves are very loose in consequence. They 
are generally employed in domestic work, wood-cutting, grass- 
cutting, and similar labour. The price of slaves ranges for 
females from 160 to 200 rupees, and for males from 100 to 160 
rupees. They are usually well treated, and on the whole seem 
quite eontented and happy. Should a slave have a child by 
her master, she can claim hex freedom. 

All the trade and manofactores of the country may be said 
td be in the hands of the Newars and a few foreigners. A. few 
families of Kashmiris have been settled at Katmandu for 
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ffenentions, and they, and eome Irakis, are the prineipal traders 
in articles of Enropean mannfMtnre. There is a oommonit^ of 
abont 3,000 Nepalese established at Lhasa, where there is a 
Nepalese vakil (consul or resident), and these, who are ohieOy 
Newars, carry on the trade between Nepal and Tibet. Most of 
the traders in corn, oil, salt, tobacco, confectionery, and other 
articles of domestic consumption, are Newars. 

The inanfactures of the country are few, consisting chiefly 
of cotton and coarse woolen cloth, a peculiar kind of paper (made 
from the inner bark of several species of Daphne), bells, brass 
and iron pots, ornaments of silver and gold, and coarse earthen¬ 
ware. All the mechanics of the country are Newars, except a 
few workmen from the plains of India, employed by the 
government in the public workshops and arsenals. 

The great bulk of the population is employed in agriculture, 
as almost every family holds a small piece of ground. The soil 
of the valley cannot be said to be very fine, but the inhabitants 
certainly make the most of it. Every available scrap of ground 
is cultivated, the hill sides being terraced wherever water can be 
obtained for irrigation. Indian corn and rice are the chief crops 
in the hot weather, and in the cold weather wheat, garlic, 
radishes, red [wpper, ginger, potatoes, etc are grown. Most 
lands yield two crops every year, and from some even three 
crops are obtained. The work of cultivation is done almost 
entirely by hand, though of late years the plough is being more 
extensively used. 

There are few cattle in the valley, as there is no grazing 
ground except at the foot of the hills. Buffaloes, sheep, and 
goats, for food are all imported. What few there are in the 
valley are small and of inferior breeds. Ducks and fowls are 
plentiful and of good quality. Much pains are bestowed on the 
rearing of ducks, as their eggs are greatly prized as an article 
of food, Thev are carried out daily to the rice fields in large 
baskets and allowed to feed there, and in the evening they are 
collected and carried home again. 

The military art of course has great attention bestowed on 
it by the Gorkhas. In fact, most of the revenue of the- 
country is wasted in playing at soldiering, and in manufactur¬ 
ing very useless rifles and cannon. The actual standing army 
consists of abont 16,000 men. These are divided into twenty- 
six regiments of from EOO to 600 men each. Besides these, 
however, there is a large force consisMng of men who have 
served for several years and taken their disdiarge. These men, 
ifter staying a few years at homo, may again enter the ranks, 
and takb the place of others, who in tom lie by for a year or 
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two. Thai the Nepoleie coaid with little trouble niie e foroe- 
of 60,000 or 70^000 men, who heve been trained to armi. 

The reeimentf are formed on the Britiih model, and are 
drilled with Engliih wordi of command, or at leoit what are 
lappoied to be eo. The army ii officered much in the lame 
way ai the En^lieh army. There ii, however, no regular 
lyitem of promotion, all appointment! oeing renewed annoally, 
and grey-haired lieatonanti are often to be leen in the lame 
regiment with beardlen colonels. In fact, all the hmher 
ranks are filled up by the sons and relatives of Sir Jang 
Bahadur and his brothers. 

Practically speaking, Sir Jung Bahador is the head of the' 
army, os well as of everv department; bat the post of comman¬ 
der-in-Chief is held ^ his eldest surviving brother. General' 
Bonadip Sinuh, K.S.1!. Of the two younger brothers. Generals- 
Jogat Shamsh^r and Der Shamsher, each commands a division 
of the army, at Patan and Bhateaon respectively. Besides these, 
there are numerous generals and major-generals, varying from 
thirty down to five years of age, who are either sons or nephews 
or grandsons of Sir Jang Bahadur. 

The usual undress of the army is a blue cotton tonic, with 
Poejamai of the same colour; and for full dress most regiments 
have red cloth tonics and dark trousers with a red stripe. The 
artillery uniform is blue. The headdress consists of a smalls 
tightly-rolled turban, on which each soldier, as a distinctive 
mark of his regiment, wears a bodge of silver, the property of 
government. Some of these are crescent-shaped, others oval, 
and so on. The non-commissioned officers wear ^ains on their 
turbans in addition to the badge, and the bodges of the officers 
are jewelled and plumed in various ways, according to their 
rank. The value of the headdress of the officers is very great.. 
Sir Jung’s own is said to be worth £16,000. 

The arms of the troops are very heterogeneous. Some- 
regiments have still old flint muskets, other the peroussion. 
"l^wn Besi,*and others Enfield rifles, either given to the- 
Nepalese by the British after the campaign of 1868, or else- 
manufaeturad at Eathmandu^^. Every soldier in addition to- 
his bayonet carries the national weapon the kukhri. 

The cavalry of the Nepal army is on a very limited scale,. 

Jfsiiy s/ ilu Mjd 6# manu/koiiiMd im Ifinalm. 
t$t ^ JmMilirhmr 
tsiifff lid into ile eoiuUr$ ihfougk Brnbag by tbe ttH of 
Pitni meroboobt tkero. 
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«09titting of abcut 100 men. Indeed the eonntry ie not ndap- 
ted for the manoeuvring of horse. 

The artillery is on a larger scale ; and there ia an attempt 
at horre artillery too. There are also fonr monntain batteries 
drawn by males. These have been added to the armament of 
X^epal of late years, since it baa pleased the British Cmnman- 
der-in-Chief to patronise General Babar Jang and carry him 
about as an A.D.C. to the camps of exercise and other places. 
There is a lar^ number of cannon in store, and more are being 
cast and bored daily. Percussion-caps are also manafsotured 
in the arsenal, with machinery imported from England, but 
they are by no menas of first rate quality. PoWder of an inferior 
kind is likewise made and stored in great quantities. 

As regards the efficiency of the army, there is no doubt that 
the material is good, and for defensive purposes, in their own 
hills and forests, the soldiers would fight well, and be formid- 
ble foes ; but for purposes of aggression it is doubtful if tliey 
would be of any use against Europeans. The officers are in 
general uneducated and ignorant young men/and the troops, 
though daily drilled so as to be tolerably perfect in their regi¬ 
mental exercises, have had no practical experience of war for 
many years. 1 heir weapons are very poor ; a commissariat 
department can hardly be said to exist; they are badly clothed, 
and their accoutrements are of the most miserable and dirty 
describtion. 

To give an idea of the force which can be assembled, I may 
mention that the troops employed in the last war with Tibe^ 
in 1854, amounted to 27,000 men, with 29,000 partially armed 
coolies and camp-followers, and 890,000 unarmed mggage- 
coolies, leaving about 7,000 fighting men at home. The utmost 
efforts, however, were made in this war, and the country was 
reduced to the greatest distress, the sole result being that thp 
Tibetans agreed to pay an annual tribute of 10,000 rupees 
(£ 1000). 

The revenue of Nepal is about 96 lakhs of rupees (say 
£ 96000) (1876). It is chiefly derived from land-tax. custom- 
duties, the produce of the sal forests in the Terai, and various 
Government monopolies.* * 

Ih^ir fifin are ruttjf avd diriif-looting ouUide, Am for the 
inetdOf I have often eeen a soldier sitting bg the side of a ditet^ 
busied seonring his rife soith a soisp of grsus ami handful of 
sand) 

Tte budget forl95i~63 shows revenues of lis,4filfi4fi(X^ 
the usajor item of revenue on land {Rs. 1/13^32,000) and forests 
{Rs, IfiOfiOfiOO), 

8 
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Of ib« roadf in Ntpikl tbeve ii little to be eeid. The onlj 
roote by wbiob Earopeane are allowed to enter tbe oonntry bae 
been fully deioribed already. Ae far ar lletowra there ie a rongb 
eart-traek. From Hetowra to Bhimpbedi tbe road ia good, aM 
tbe etreame baye been bridged. Beyond Bbimpbedi tbe road if 
a mere pag-dandoor footpatb oyer tbe hille, impaaeable for laden 
beaets of burden. Within the valley there are only two good 
roodi. One of theae eitenda from Tankot, at the foot of the 
Chandragiri paaa, to Bhktgaon. The other rnna from Thipatali 
to Balaji, and ia only about there milea in length. On theae 
roada the atreama are all aubatantially bridged. The other roada 
in tbe valley are rough footijatha, quite Ln6t for yehiclea or 
even for laden beaata of burden. The two roada to Tibet are 
mere ragged patha oyer the hilla. 



CHAPTER IV 

BRITISH INTERCOURSE WITH NEPAL 

Altboogh tho mtive hieiorj of the conntrj will be given in 
full, it may not be amise to insert here a short aceouiit of the 
principal events in the intercoose of the British with Nepal. 

The two governments first came into collision as early as 
the time of the Gorkba invasion. The former Bajas applied to 
the British for assistance, and Captain Kinlocb with a few 
companies of Sepo) s advanced into the Terai in 1766^ but was 
repulsed by the Ooikha troops. 

lii 1791 the Oorkbas had entered into a commerical treaty 
with the British, and hence, when in difficulties with the 
Chinese in that year, they applied for assistance to Lord Corn¬ 
wallis. In consequence of this, a mission under Colonel Kirk¬ 
patrick was despatched to Nepal, and reached Noakot in the 
early part of 1792. By this time, however, the Gorkhas had 
submitted to the Chinese, and British interference was un¬ 
necessary. This was the first occasion on which a British 
officer entered the country. One result of the mission was the 
signing of another commercial treaty on the 1st of March 
1792. 

In October 1801 a new treaty was signed by the British 
and Nepalese authorities, and Captain W. D. Knix was appo¬ 
inted British Resident at the Nejialese court. Many obsteeles 
were thrown in the way of this officer’s entering the country, 
but at last he succeeded in reaching the capital, in April ^802, 
Little benefit, however, arose from his presence in Nepal. • He 
soon found that nothing could be done with a people ‘ wmongst 
whom no engagements, however solemnly contracted, are c<«- 
sidered binding, when deviation from them can be committed 
with any prospect of impunity ;* and in consequence of their 
failing to adhere to their engagements, he was withdrawn from 
the country in April 1804. 

In January 1604 the treaty with Nepal was formally dis¬ 
solved, b^ Lord Wellesley ; and though an attimpt was made 
at negonation in May lolO, the relations betwMn the countries 
gradnally became worse, till at length the encroachments of 
the Nepalese on British territory could no longer be endured, 
and on the lot of November 1814 war was proclaimed by the 
British 
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Of tbe progreM of the war under Oenerala Marley, Wood^ 
Gillrepile, and Ochterlony, it is unnecessary here to give details. 
At first, from ignorance of the country and the enemy to be 
encountered, the British met with several disasters, under 
Generals Wood and Marley ; and General Gillespie fell during 
the assault on a small fort named Ealunga. General Ochter- 
lony was more successful, and the Gorkbas retired beyond the 
Kali river, and began to negotiate for peace. Infiated, however, 
by their temporary successes, the Nepalese would not listen to 

' reason, and again took up arms. General Ochterlony was now 
put at the head of the expedition, and under him the British 
troops soon made their wa; to Makwanpnr, a town and fort in 
the Terai, to the south of the valley of Nepal, distant only 
tbirty>five miles from the capital. The Gorkbas, finding them* 
selves worsted, now submitted and after much delay, and a 
threat on the part of General Ochterlony of again resuming 
hostilities, a treaty was at length signed in March 1816. By 
this treaty the Nepalese relinquished largo portions of their 
newly acquired territory to the British. Some of these were 
retained by the British, and a large part of the Terai was not 
long afterwards restored to the Nepalese. 

In fulfilment of the terms of the treaty, a British Resident 
was appointed, and Gardinar was the person selected to fill 
the post. As there was some delay, however, in his taking op 
the duty. Lieutenant Boileau was appoined to o6kiate for him, 
and this o69cer reached Kathmandu in April 1816. . 

The King of Nepal was at this time still a youth, and the 
reins of government were held bv General Bhimsena l^hapa. 

Soon after the British arrived in the oonntiy,smallpox broke 
oot^ and committed pfreat raniges among the people. Amongst 
other victims, the king died on the 20th of November’ 1816. 
One of his Ranis and six female slaves immolated themselves 
as Satis altmg with him. On the 8th of December, the young 
Prince, Rajerora Bikram Sah Bahadur Sbamsber Jung, was 
placed on the throne. As the new monarch was only three 
years old, the government was still carried on by General 
Bhimsena Thapa. ^ 

In the meanwhile, the Nepalese were intriguing with China 
for assistance to expel the British Resident and renew the war, 
but they failed in their designs. 

Towards the end of Itlf, Dr. Wallioh visited Nopel, and 
^rried on his botanical researches for a year. 

From this time onwards the r^rds of Nepal furnish little 
of interest, except a history of intestinal stromles for power 
between the Thapa and Panre factions, and futile attempts at 
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forming Mlriimtionf with other etotei in Hindnttan egaittet 
the Britieh. In 1824, the young king wm married, and on the 
5th of Octoherl829 a eon and heir waa born. 

In 1888, the king, inatigated by one of the Bania, who waa 
of an ambitioua diapoaition, attempted to free faimaelf from the 
role of Bhimaeena, hot without inceeta. The attempt, hoarever, 
waa renewed in 1896, and in .1887 Bhimaaena waa removed fhun 
office, and impriaoned on the charge of having 'poiaoned an 
inftmt acm of the king. He waa, however, releaaed and pardon¬ 
ed after a few montha' confinement, but be never regained 
hie former poaition ; and in may 1889 he waa again put in 
irona, nn the old cha^. and kept eloaely confined. Hie wife 
and female relativea Wfere thereatened with eapoture and ahame- 
fttl ill-treatment in public ; and prOfering to die rather than 
be a witneaa of auch diagrace, Bhimarna committed auicide in 
priaon. At leaat ao the government reported, though there 
were grave doubta at the time ao to whether it waa not 
a eaae of aoaaaaination. Hio corpo waa dragged through the 
atreeta of Kathmandu, and flung upon a heap of rubbiah, on 
the other aide of the bridge leading from the town acroaa the 
Viahnnmati to the weat. So ended the life of a gallant old 
chief, who bad ruled Nepal for five and-twenty yeara. 

From thia time on to 1848, the enemiea of Bhimaaena, the 
Kala Panre faction, continued in power, though eornetimea 
oueted from office for time by other factiona. Intrignea botii 
within the country, and in Hindoatan, were being conatantlv 
carried on ; and there were frequent diaputea with the Briiiah 
Government, which eornetimea threatened to termite in open 
hoatilitiea. Fortnnately, however, by the akilful management 
of the Beeident, Hodgaon, war waa averted. 

In 1848 the nephew uf Boimaiena a daehing aoldier named 
Mathabar Singh, returned from exile. ^^He aoon obtained favour 
with the Court and army, and the firat exertion of hio power 
waa to effect the deatmction of hia enemiea, the Kala Panrea, 
who were aeixed and executed in 81 ay 1848. 

About thia time mention ia often made, in the nportB 
of official proceedinga, of a riaing young aoldier named Jung 
Bahadur. He waa one it a band of aeven brothera, the aona 
of a Kaji, or Nepaleae official. He had, aa uaual. entered 

* 4 lad ken eeni on on mbaoejf to Gtlouitn in i836 and 
ouktfHfnUf to Bnnjit Shok, iho oondHot Hoing ken Oktpieiene 
on tk Initor oooooiOH, he hod htov detnined hg the BrUwk under 
turveiUnneo reeeiting, ilewavef, aa a/levaee* of IftOO ragaw a 
month* 
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the military ierrice when yoang, and for a time had been 
the pereooal attendant of the young prince. By thii time 
hofverer, he had risen to the rank of Colonel, and in 1844 
Ms nnele, Matahar Singh, expressed some alarm at the increase 
of his influnee at Court and with the army. 

The Besident, Sir Henry (then Major) Lawrence, mentions 
him as an intelligent young man, pertioularly exTOrt in all 
militarv matters but, though young in years, proi^onnaly Tsrsed 
in intrigue. 

Me continued to ingratiate himself with one of the RanU, 
who held the ehief power in the Court, and at last, finding 
himself in a firmer position, he began to derelop his ambitious 
projeots. On the ISthof May 1813, Matabar Singh, who though 
prime minister, had become unpopular at Court, was summoned 
to an audience with the king at the palace. On entering the 
room where he expected to Bind the king he was killed by a 
rifle shot, fired from the Zenana gallary at the end of the room. 
His body wm then thrown out of the window, and dragged 
away by an elephant to the banks of the Bagmati at Paahn- 
PS**-. Next morning Jung Bahadur reported the circumstance 
officially to the Resident, But for ths time the king was 
said to hare been the slayer of the prime minister, and the 

-deed was acknowledged, and eren boasted of, by the king. 
Subsequently, however, it appeared that Matabar Singh was 
killed by Jung Bahadur, at the instigation of the queen; 
and .the king, who was little better than an imbecile, wss 
made to take the credit of the deed. 

lung Bahadur now took a prominent part in the gorern- 
nient, though not actually included in the ministry, whidi 
consisted of a sort of coalition of rarions factions, the prime 
minister being Oagan Singh. 

In 1846 Henry Lawrence left Nepal, and was succeeded 
Colrin, who, howerer, was soon obliged to quit the 

country on account ef ill-health, learing Major Ottley in 
eharge. On the 16th September 1846, the Resident was 
surprised by risit at midnight from the king, who in moph 
agitation informed him that a fearful tragedy was being 
enacted in the city. 

This is what is known as the Kot msasacre, and as it is 
an important event in the history of Nepal, it may be as. 
^ell to give a detailed account of it. 

The king at this time was a mere tool in the hands 
ol .the Ranf' who. after the murder of Matahar Singh, may 
hs said to 'have deen the actual ruler of the eoon^, .In 
the eoaiitioo ministry she bad one especial friend nesied 
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Gagftii Singh. Thii noble, on the night of the 14th of Septe¬ 
mber, wu shot in his oim house, while he wm in the tot 
of performing his devotions in » private room. Who instigated 
this deed has never been savisfaotorilj determined, although 
afterwards a person named Aii Jah, said to have been the 
murderer, was executed. The Rani, however, at once blam^ 
her enemies in the ministry, and insisted on the king asseia- 
bling all the ministers and nobles in connoil to find out 
the assassin. Path Jang and his oolleagues, surprised at the 
untimely summons, hurried to the place of meeting at the 
Kot, a large building, somewhat in European style, near the 
palace. Here, in the meantime, were assemblad the Rani, 
Jung Bahadur, his band of brothers, and his faithful bodv- 
gnara, armed with rifles. The queen's party was carefully 
arranged and heavily armed, whereas the members of eooneil 
came as they were summoned, in a hurry, each from his 
own house, and with no weapons but their swords. There 
is no doudt that the whole affair was arranged beforehand, 
and that written orders were given by the Rani to Jung 
Bahadur. A stormy discussion ensued, insults were freely exch¬ 
anged, and when Path Jong laid his hand on the hilt pf his 
sword, it seemed to be the signal for an attack by Jung 
Bahadur and his faithful soldiers, who in the meantime had 
guarded the entrance of the building. In a few minutes 
thirty-two of the nobles of the country, and upwards of a 
hundred of the lower ranks, were shot down. The poor 
king, alarmed by the noise of the struggle, mounted his 
horse and rode off to the Residency. On his return, within 
an hour, he found the gutters around the Kot filled with 
the blood of his ministers, and what little power be possessed 
in the state was gone for ever. 

Jung Bahadur, backed by his band of brothers and the 
army, was now the most powerful man in Nepal. A few 
of the old Sardars, however, still tried to make head a^nst 
him, but without success. On the 2nd of November thirteen 
more of the Sardars were put to death, and in December the 
king fled from the country to Banaras. 

The Rani, who had hoped by means of Jung Bahadur to 
estahlioh her power, and to srenre the succession to her own 

Atewditip h anoiitr iiorp, on was mad$ to mnU 
Jis/fp, tmd Mi SM and urntdid tme if /uiff 

"Bihidw^i hroihtn imd fnfip Mk h%i imitd^ Jwip Biktdwr 
FM Jung with ii own r^i, ut Ae wut going in drnio Mi murd io 
iui down om of Mi broikm. 
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ohildnn, foond herself bitterly disappointed, and was seen 
obliged to leave the ebnntry, and take refngeat Banaras. 

In 1847 the king made an attempt to regain his power, 
and advanced as far as Segowli. Several plots were formed 
to assassinate Jung Bahadur, but without success; and the 
onlv result of them was that the agente were put to deaths 
ana the kins declared by hi^ conduct to have forfeited his 
right to the wrone. Accordingly, on the 12th of May be wae 
deposed, and. the heir-apparent placed on the throne. The king 
now determined to make one struggle more, end entered the 
Terai with a small force, but he was attacked/and easily taken 
pritcmer. 

Frotti this time Jung Bahadur has been the nndispntei 
^nler of the country. The old king is a prisoner in the palaoefi. 
The present king is kept under the strictest surveillance, 
not allowjBdsto exercise any power whatever. The heir-apparent 
b also kept in'a state of obscurity, being never permitted 
take a part in anv public business, or even to appear at th^ 
Durbars, to which the British Resident is invited. In 
one may live for years in Nepal without either seeing or hearing 
of the king. 

The present heir-apparent was bom on the lot of Deoembe#, 
1847. 

in 1848 an effer was made to the British Resident of eight 
regiments of Nepalese troops to assist in the war against tVe 
Sikhs. This however was declined. 

In April 1849 the Rani of Lahore, the mother of Dhuleejp 
Singh, t(wk refuge in Nepal. 

Junjij^ Bahadur, having pot rid of every possible opponeirt, 
and having strengthened his position by conneeting his familj^ 
by marriage with every person who had any influence in tho 
country, considered that he was perfectly secure. He therefore^ 
in 1880, proposed to visit England, and started for this purpose 
with a large retinue on the i6th of January. One of bis brothers 
was left to act as prime minister in his absence. This via^ 
had a most benefldal effeot[ as Jong Bahadur was accompanisid 
by two. of his brothers and several of the influential men n the 
countrv, who thus had an opportunity of becoming amnaintcd 
with the power and resources of the British. The whdle party 
were much delighted with the welcome they received in £ng- 
landi and they still talk in the warmest terms of admiration of 
all the Wonders they beheld. 

On the 6th of February 1861, Jong Bahadur returned 
Nepal, and one of bis first proceedings was to revise the erimir 
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nal oode of the ooaotry. MatileiioD, which aicd to bo infliotod 
M a poniohment for many crimoo, was abolisbtd, and capital Saiohment was roitrioted to eases of murder a-id high treason. 

gnlationsand restrictions were made for Sati, and many 
other reforms introduced. In short, whatever may be said of 
the way in which Jung Bahadur obtained power, there is no 
doubt that he has always exercised it for the good of the 
country, and he is undoubtedly the greatest benefactor tliat 
Nepal has ever possessed. 

Shortly after his return, his enemies once more began to 
conspire'against Jung Bahsidur, and they were supported by some 
of the most orthodox and conservative of the nobles, who wished 
to make out that by his visit to England he had lost caste, and 
was unfit to hold the post of prime minister. Among the 
conspirators were the king’s brother, one of Jong Bahadur’s 
own brothers, and his cousin. These were arrested, and only 
saved from decapitation or mutilation by the British Govern- 
edent Consenting to retain them as prisoners at AllahNbad^ 
where they were confined for several years. On some of the 
minor conspirators public degradation from caste was inflicted, 
a most disgusting ceremony. 

From this time till lb64, all went on qneitly in the country, 
with tha exception of two more attempts to get rid of Jung 
Bahadur, in November 1852 aud June 1858. 

In 1858 a treaty for the extradition of criminals was propo¬ 
sed by the British Government, but it was not ratified till the 
28rd of February 1855. 

In 1858 the conspirators imprisoned at Allahabad were 
released, at the request of the Nepalese Government, and allo¬ 
wed to return to their country, where, however, they were kept 
under (urveillanec. Jung’s brother was made governor of Palpa 
and Butwal, a district of the Terai, to the westward } he died 
in 1878. The king's brother who seems to be tainted with 
hereditary insanity, became a fakir, and may- still (1875) be seen 
wandering about and bathing at the various holy places, in all. 
the odour (and filth) of sanctity. 

In March 1855 proposals »‘.ere made for the admission of a 
scientific expedition into Nepal, under the Schlauintweits, but 
Jung Bahadur steadily refused to hear of such a thing. 

In 1854 the Nepalese began to have disputes with the 
Tibetans, originating in the ill-treatment experienced by the 
embasy to China, which used to tske tribute and presents'every 
fifth year to the emperor. On the last occasion of the embassy 
passing through Tibet, it was plundered of merchandise ana 
presents, and some of the ofBoials were insulted. Great prepanK 
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tions ware made by the Nepalese for this war for a whole year. 
Stores were eollected, and coolies employe I in carrying guns, 
ammanitioD, and food, to the frontier and large bodies of troops 
were raised. 

The war was carried on with varying snccess for nearly two 
years. The Nepalese experienced great difficulty in conveying 
their guns and stores over the mountains, and the troops suffer¬ 
ed greatly from the severe cold and scarcity of food. To allevi¬ 
ate the latter, Jung Bahadur is said to have discovered, and got 
the Kaj Guru officially to corroborate the fact, that Yaks were 
not or€u bat deer, and hence that they could be used as food by 
the orthodox Hindus \ 

Indeed, the obstacles met with were so great, that, though 
the Bhotias and Tibetans could not resist them in the open 
field, still the Nepalese were unable to penetrate beyond Junga, 
and the Kergng and Kutti passes. The difficulties to be enco¬ 
untered, had they advanced farther, would have increased at 
every foot-step, and it may be doubted if they would ever have 
succeeded in entering Tibet. 

In November 1866» news reached Kathmandu that Kutti 
had been surprised and retaken by the Bhotiyas, and that Junga 
and Iverong were also surrounded by large b^ies of troops. 
Reinforcements were at once horrid up; Kutti was4retaken, 
after some severe fighting Junga and Keron|f were relieved. 
The relieving force at Junga. however, was besieged for twenty- 
nine days, and the troops suffered greatly from cold and want 
of food. 

The Tiebtans now began to find that they could not contend 
snceesefully with the Nepalese, and proposals for peace were 
made. The negotiations, however, lasted for months, as frequent 
references had to be made to the Chinese authorities at Lhasa. 
In the meantime six fresh regiments were being raised at Kath- 
manduy a war-tax was about to be levied on all officials, above 
the rank of Jamadar, of one-third of the produce of their Jand, 
and every preparation was made for poshing on the war in Hie 
next season. Fortunately, however, terms were agreed on, and 
a treaty of peace was signed on the 26th of March 1856. The 
main points of it were, that Tibet should pay 10,000 rupees 
(£1000) annually, on condition of the Nepalese evacuating the 
Tibetan territory which they had occupied; that the import 

■duties on goods from Nepal should be remitted ; and that a 
Oorkha official should be allowed to reside at Lhasa, to protect 
the interests of Nepalese traders. Several other minor points, 
such as exchange of prisoners, pardon for Tiebtan subjects who 
had assisted the Nepalese etc., were provided for. Thus ended 
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the WM with Tibet, mooli to tlio Mtistaotioo of the Nopaleso, 
upon whose resootoes the eupportinj; of such ft huge expedi¬ 
tion wfts ft burden thet could not much longer hft?e been 
endured. 

On the 1st of August lb6H, Jung Bahadur resigned the post 
of prime minister in ftivotir of his brother Bam J^hedur, and 
he himself was created Maharaja, with sovereignty over two 
provinces of Eftski and Lamjung, and with power to act as 
adviser to the King and prime minister. 

At the end of this year Schlagintweit was premitted to 
visit the country, and to take a few observations, such as could 
be taken within the narrow limits aseigned to Europeans. 

In the beginning of 1857 there was an uneasy feeling in the 
Nepalese army, which at one time threatened to produce serious 
consequences, but fortunately the disturbances were put down 
without bloodshed. 

Ii) June intelligence was received of the mutiny of the 
native army in Hindustan, and the Durbar at once offered to 
send troops to the assistance of the British. On the 15th of 
June two regiments started, and three more were to follow at 
once. Unfortunately, however, the measures adopted by the 
Resident, General G. Ramsay, were not approved of by the 
Governor-general, and the troops wero recalled. Had they gone 
on, it is probable that the massacre at Cawnpore would never 
have occurred. 

On the 26th of June, however, a telegram was received by 
the Resident, instructing him to aacept the offer of troops, and 
8000 men started on the 2nd of July while 1000 more followed 
on the 18th and 14th of August. 

At the end of June, Jong Bahadur resumed the dtices of 
prime minister and commander-in-chief, and shortly aftermrds 
offers were made of more troops to assist the British; but it was 
not till the lO^b of December that Jung Bahadur set out himself 
wjth an army of bOoO men. This force was joined by Colonel 
MacGregor, as military commissioner, and assisted in the 
can^paign of 1857 and 1868 against the rebels. 

Early in 1868 numbers of fugitive rebels took refuge in the 
Nepales Terai; and as there were but few troops in that part 
of the country,they remained there almost unmolested. Amongst 
those who came subsequently, were the Begum of Lucknow 
aud her son, Brijis Kadr., the inhmons Nana Sahibs Bala 
Reo, Mammu Khan, Beni Madho, and. about fifty more of 
the principal leaders of the rebellion. The rebels softred, 
greitly in the Terai from sickness and want of proytsionp.; 
and in September the Nana himself was said to have fallen 
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ft vietiiii lo molorioof foTtr. Thii, howofor, it donbti^l. Tho- 
4Mt leomp to hoYO booo, that the NepaloM tomporiied with 
the rebels till they bad ffot all the jewels and mimey they 
oonld oDt of them, in the mesntime throwing every 
possible obstacle in the way ci attempts on the part of 
the British to arrest them. At last, at the end of 1869, the 
Nepalese organised an expedition, and, inooneert with the 
British troops, swept the remainder of the mutineers oat the 
Terai. 

In Febrnary I860, the Nana’s wives took refage in Nepal 
where they still reside in a hoase close to Thapatali. There 
are not wanting those who say that the Naoa himself is- 
stilly living^ in the interior of Nepal; and as far as the- 
British Resident’s power of obtaining intelligence goes, he 
might be within twenty miles of the oapital any day withont 
his ever being heard of. The fiegam of Loeknow and her 
Sim also took ref^e in the country, and still (1876) reside- 
there in a house not far from Thapatali. 

The strength of the auxiliary force supplied by the Nepalese 
in the campaign of 1867>68 upwards of 8000 fighting men, 
with more then 600 artillerymen, and 24 guns, and of course 

. a number of followers. All these, as well as the 4000 men. 
of the earlier expedition, were fed and paid by the British 
from the day of their leaving Kathmandu. 

In addition to the imtlay thus incurred, all the troops 
employed received batta, and a large portion of the Terai 
was made over to Nepal. This ground contains valuable 
sal forests, and yields a revenue of several lakhs of rupeea 
yMrly. Besides this. General Jung Bahadur was created a 
G. C. B., an honour of which he is not a little proud. 

There is no doubt that it was entirely owing to the 
persmud influence of Sir Jnog Bahadur that troops were emit 
to assist at all; and had it not been for his representatione 
of the power and resources of the British, it may be doolK 
ted whether the Nepalese would not have held aloof from 
the struggle, or. more probably, have been induced to side 
with the rebels. Now however, all parties see the nisdom 
cl the course adopted, and Sir Jung Bahadur’s positi<m has 
no donbt been rendered more secure by the benefits which the 
eountry has derived from his policy. 

From the conolasiw of the expedition against the remnanfts 
of the mutineers up to the present time, there is but little 
that is worth cbronioling. 

Some alterations have been made in the treaties for Iho 
OKivadition of criminals | but all efforts to induce the Nepalese- 
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■to tolos their Jeeloue riilee re^rdiiig the eielurion of foteigiien 
“hove proTod fmitleM, end the eountrj, except for uteen 
miiee eroand the cepiteL it m much e itm in99§mt» ei it tret 
orhen Cdonel Rirkpetriek vitited it nearly a hundred ]rean 

in 1878-74 there were tome ditpatet with Tibet, whidi 
wae at one time feared might lead to another war. For 
the preaent, however, all danger of thit aeeme to have paaeed 

fn 1878 Sir Jang Bahadur wae created ‘P* p/ 
at the tame time received from the Bmperot of China the title 
and intignia of Thong-lin-pim-ma-ko-kang-vMg-tyan. 

In 1874 he proved to revieit England with “veral of 
bit brothera, tone, and nepbewa, and hehad got m »r on the 
way at Bombay, when he met with an accident, which put a 
atop to the intended lourney. _ 

On 8th of Augoet 1876, a eon wae horn to the Crown Pni^, 
the mother being one of Sir Jung’t daughtera. A eon h^ 
born four yeara before thie, hut he wae a eickly child and died 
within a month of hie birth. 



CHAPTER V 

FUTURE OP THE COUNTRY 

HftTing now described the Valley of Nepal, and given a brief 
sketch of its people and its history, it only remains forme to add 
a few remarks on the probale future of the country, the general 
condition of the people, the prosfiects of trade, and the soeial in¬ 
tercourse existing between the Nepalese and Europeans. To 
treat of all these subjects fullv would increase the bulk ^ ibis 
introduction to an unreasonable extent; 1 shall therefore be as 
sneoinctas possible 

As long as Sir Jung Bahadur retains his present infioenoe in 
the coontryi it is extremely unlikely that there will be any ofaa- 
nM in the relations existing between the British and Nepalese, 
m has obtained a most astonishing hold upon the country. His 
word is law, and bis power seems unlimited. Owing to the 
intermarriages between his numerous relatives and all ranks 
of the upper classes, his ftiniily interests are interwoven with 
those of almost every other family, from that of the king down 
to the lowest officials. 

The Heir Apparent to the throne is married to three of his 
daughters ; the second son of the king to a daughter and niece ; 
his eldest son married a daughter of the king, and has a boy of 
ten years of age ; the nephew of the king has married a dau¬ 
ghter ; and so on through all grades of the higher classes. As 
Sir Jung Bahadur has had upwards of a hundred children, the 
opportunities for increasing his connexions have been tolerably 
extensive. Besides his own children merely, the immense number 
of his nephews and nieces must also be remembered. 

Great though his power ia, there are still some matters in 
which Sir Jui g Bahadur dares not interfere with the customs 
and prejudices of the people. Thus, though he has restricted 
SjU, still be seems unable to abolish the custom entirely, as the 
priests, who are a most influential body, are of course strongly 
opposed to such a course. And as regards throwing open the 
eouptry to Europeans. 1 believe that be himself would not be 
unirilling to do so ; but the measure would be so unpopular 
among all grades of the inhabitants, that to attempt it might 
endanger his position, if not his life. Bhimasena*s unfortunate 
fate is often ascribed to the fact of his having been a party to the 
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AdmiMion of o Earopean Resident into the conntrj; and the 
Nopaleee have a pro¥eib somewhat to the effect that *'with the 
marchant comes, the musket, and with the Bible comes the 
bayonet t'* Sir Jong Bahadur is now advanced in years, being 
ahiont sixty. What may happen in the event of bis becoming 
frail, or dying suddenly, it is difficult to anticipate. Most pro> 
bably there will be a succession of struggles for power, accomp¬ 
anied with much bloodshed, amongst his relatives ; such in fact 
as usually occurs when *'an Amurath an Amnrath succeeds.” 
Some of the officials, who have grown gray in the service of 
the State without obtaining any prnmotion, and who have seen 
themselves passed over by children and favourites, are by no 
means well pleased or contented ; and some of these might be 
prepared to follow any influential leader; but' it is difficult to 
conceive where such a one is to be found outside of Sir Jung 
Bahadur’s own family. 

As regards trade, 1 am aware that it is very generally belie¬ 
ved that there is a ^at fleld for European enterprise in Nepal 
and through it with Tib:*t. 1 suspect, however, that this is an 
erroneous idea. The people are poor, and have few wants that 
are not supplied by their own country. The export trade from 
Nepal is very small, and it is difficult to imagine that it could 
be much increased, as the country is a poor, rugged, mountain¬ 
ous land, just producing enough for the support of its popula¬ 
tion. The imports consist chiefly of cloth, and a few European 
articles used by the highest classes. The lower orders infinitely 
prefer their home-made ch th, both cotton and woolen, which Is 
far more lasting than that which is imported. 

One or two Europeans, who have been employed as tutors 
1^ Sir Jung Bahadur, have tried to develop trade ; but beyond 
'exporting musk, and dealing in a few muslins, etc, for the 
families of the higher classes,they were quite unsuccessful... 

The population of Nepal, as I have already said, is but a 
poor one. &me parts of the country, such as toe valley around 
the capital, are densely, t'o densely, peopled; but most of the 
count^, so &r as we are aware, consists rooky ranges of 
hills, and narrow, unhealthy valleys, where the people can nsrely 
earn enough to feed and clothe themselves in (he poorest manner. 
The Terai is the most valuable part of the country»«Thongh 
poor, the people in general are contented. They have few taxes 
to pay, and their customs and per judices are not interfered with. 
Justice is fairly administered, and the 'law’s delays” are by no 
means so great as in more dvilixed regions. There are no legal 
harmes to foment litigation, no municipal corporations, no roM- 
funds, no educational taxes, nor any of the thousand and one 
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olher innoTAtioof. "Dftttorj* the oiightly dtilj of tfao 
reigns peramount. Each bmily has a smrap of groand. for 
which they asaally fmy the good old established rent of half the 
prodnee. The^ cultivate this, and earn enough to fmd them* 
mIvss, to provide their simple clothing, and to leave a trifle for ^ 
expenditure on the numerous high days and holidays^ which ^ 
take up, perhaps, a third of their time. Beyond these they have 
no wanto, and are contented, and enjoy life in their omi way 
“Such are natural philosophers,*’ we may es - with Touchstone. 
Foolish ones, perhaps • and no doubt their successors might be 
raised in the ccale of humanity—at the cost of infinite suffering 
to the present generation. Whether we have a right to force 
our commerce and civilisation upon people who do not aront, 
them ; whether the people would really be benefited by them 
and whether the means we should adopt for the purpose are the 
most likely to be successful • are questions that 1 leave for 
political eccnqmists to decide. 

The position of the Resident in Nepal is a somewhat pecu¬ 
liar one. It differs from similarly named appointment in the 
protected States of India in this, that in N^pul the Besident 
has nothing whatever to do with the government of the coun¬ 
try. In fact, he merely acta as consul, in the same way .as 
British Consul at any European court. The Nepalese are parti¬ 
cularly proud of their independence, and most jealous of any 
interference with their domestic policy. 

Social intercourse there is none. The Prime Minister viBi.j 
the Residency ceremonially, twice a year^ and the' Resident 
returns the visits in like manner. Besides these visits, the 
Resident and Minister may meet a few times in the year, when 
any espedally important business occurs : or on tbe occasion of 
a marriage in tbe royal family the Resident may be invited to 
look on at the procession ; but this is all the intercourse that 
takes place. 

There is a guard of Nepalese soldiers on tbe road leading to 
the Residency, and no Oorkha can enter the limits of the 
Residency, without permission from Sir Jung Bahadur, and 
without Ming accompanied by the Vakil. 

Such being the state of affairs, it can be easily understood 
how difficult it is for the Resident, or any European, to obtain 
information of any subject beyond what actually comes under 
his own observation. Longago it used to be the custom to employ 
and pay what may be oalm spies.—"secret intelligence depari* 
mentf was the polite phrase,—and much money was expended 
in this way. It turned out, however, that when the Rodent 
gave fifty rupees, the Durbar gave a hundred ; and of coufse 
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the informatton obtained was most valuable i One nnforta- 
nate man, who was employed to explore the oonntry, disappea¬ 
red ; and long afterwards, when a change of ministry had 
taken plaee. it was ascertained that the poor fellow had been 
snspected, and in consequence murdered. In extradition cases, 
nnless the Nepalese are utterly indifferent in the matter, it is 
almost impossible to obtain the arrest of a criminal. In short, 
Nepal is the Alsatia of Northern India, and the Nepalese pride 
themselves on never surrendering a fugitive, provided, that is, 
that be is a Brahman, or likely to be useful to them in any 
way.... 

How the Oorkhas occupy and amuse themselves is as yet 
an unfatbomed mystery to me. They have no business, except 
playing at soldiering ; they have no out-of-door games: they 
never shoot, except when they go to the Terai; and they have 
no literature to occupy them in their honses. In short, they 
seem to have nothing to till up their leisure hours, which roost 
bo numerous ; and in consequence they are given up to gossipp- 
ing, and gambling "Attempts have been made dt various times 
by their tutors to get the young men to play at cricket and 
other games, but such amusements are thought degrading. Even 
to walk is beneath their dignity,, and when moving about their 
own houses and grounds, they are generally carried piok-a-^ck 
by a slave or attendant. I have often seen boys of from eight to 
fifteen years of age thus riding to their tutor's house of a 
morning, a distance of, perhaps, two hundred yards.... 

As for the country of Nepal, it would take the pen of a 
Raskin and the pencil of a Turner or a Claude to do justice to 
its beauties. The road through the Terai, and the Noakot valley 
are mist lovely and the views of the snowy range obtainable in 
the cold season from the Valley, and from the hills on the nor¬ 
thern side, are, I believe, unrivalled for extent and magnificence. 
The climate is delicious. In winter the air is clear and bracing, 
and there are frequently hoar-frost and ioe in the mornings. I 
have eecn the thermometer as low as 20*, when exposed in the 
air at night. .The summer is not very hot, and the thermometer 
indoors, with all the windows open, seldom ranges above 80*. 
The average mean teiiiperaturo for the year is 60*, and the 
average rain&ll 60 inches**** 



HISTORY OF NEPAL 

CHAPTER I 

MYTHOLOGY AND LEGENDS 

Tba Talley on the eoatbern side of the snowy ranges which is 
within Sumera (the Himalaya), which was created by Ishwar 
(who emanated from the great Ishwar, the first Baddba, who in 
hie tarn sprang from Sachchit Buddha, who was the first of all) 
was formerly known as Nag Hrad, the tank of the serpent. 

In Satya Yoga, VipMwi Bnddha came from a dty known by 
the name « Bandhamati; and, having taken np his abode on 
the mountain*to the west of Nag llrad, sowed a lotos-seed in 
the tank, on the day of the foil moon in the month of Chait. 
Having named the mountain on which he dwelt, Jat Matrooh- 
eha, be retomed to his former abode, leaving on the spot 
his disciples, to whom he foretold fotore events. In honour of 
this eireomstance, a Mela (or fair) is held on the mountain on 
the day of the full moon in the month ot Chait. 

In the same Yaga,the lotos-seed that had been sown brought 
forth a lotus'flower, in the middle of which Swaymbhn (who 
had come from Aknisht Bhuhan) appeared in the form of light, 
on the day of the full moon in Aswin. Having heard of this, 
Sikhi Buddha came from Aronpori, and after much meditation 
and observation of the Swayambhu-light from a mountain, 
he ottered prophecies, and then incorporated himself with the 
light on the Mesh Sankranti day. Prom this time the 
mountain was called Dbyanochcha, and a Mela is held there 
on the anniversary of that day. 

After this, in the Treta Yoga, Biswa-bhu-buddha came from 
a country called Anupam, and having seen the Swaymbhu 
Buddha from a mountain, and made an offering of a lakh of 
flowers, which had &lleu from the trees on the mountain, to 
Swayambhn, he declared that the mountain should in future be 
callM Phulochcba. Then, having shown to his disciples the 

Now called Na^arjun, 
33 fie day on foktch Sun enten Artec, 
33 Now called Champadevi^ eati o/Ckandragki and couth of 

Kaikmundu, 
3* Now called Plulckok, alovc Godavari, 97P0 feet high. 
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pkee throoffh whidi th« water of the Niff Hred ehonld be made 
to nm oaty oe retomed to hie former abode 

After thie, in the eame Treta Toga Bodhiiatwa Mianjaeri 
oame fm Miahaobin (China), and stayed on Mahamandap** for 
three nights, and eaw the Swayambhn light. He then raonght 
of ontting a paaiage throogh the moontaine to drain the Naga 
Hrad. For this pnrpose he went to the low hills on the sontbern 
eide, and placed his two goddesses, named Barda and Mokehada, 
one on Fhnloehoho and the other on Dhyanooheha, himself 
remaining in the middle. He then cat through the moontain^ 
whioh he oalled Kotwal, * t uid let the water ran oat. As the 
water esoaped, sereral Nags and other animals living in it 
went ont, bat he persaadra Karkotak, King of the Nags, to 
remain ; and on the Mesh Sankranti day, having pointed oat to 
bim a large tank to live in,*^ he gave him power over all the 
wealth of the valley. 

He then saw Swayambhn, in the form of Biswampa, on 
the day of the fall moon in Kartik. He also discovered 
Oahjeswari, and saw her in the form of Biswarapa, on the 
night of the 9th of Pas Krishn. He then became absorbed 
in meditation, and worshipped Swayainbba in the centre of 
the lotos-flower, whose root was at Guhjeswari.*® He next 
in^e the hill padma. from whioh place to Guhjeswari, he 
twilt a town called Manja Pattan. He planted trees near 
Gnhjes^ri. and peopled the town with those of his disciples 
who wished to live as Grifaasths, or hoaseholders. To those 
of them who wished to live as Bhikshas, or religions mendi¬ 
cants, be allotted a bihar. He then installed a king, by name 
Dbarmakar, and himself returned to China, 

Sometime after this, some disciples of Manjasri bailt the 
Manjnsri Chaitya, or Baddhist monnd, near Swayambhu,*^ to 

A tmall Mil one mile eatt ofo/Bkot^aon,al*o called Man- 
Jneri Than^ beeauee there U a ehaitya there dedicated to Manjneri, 

Or Kotwaldar, the place where the Bagmati paccecoedof 
the ^ley> 

^^,The tank coiled Tandah, of which more hereafter, 
** About a quarter of a mile a above Paehupati temple, on the 

left bank of the Baemait, and on the north of the Paehupati wood. 
The eame ae Swagambhu hell. 
A equate ofhoueee, with a ehrine ineide, used in former 

iimee ue a moniutery, but nowadaye occupied by Baurae and 
their fmUice, 

Thee temple ie on the weetern peak qf Swayambhn hUh 
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worship Maojntri BiiddhUtmoaiid,ii0ftr8wftjiiiibha» 
This took plftco on the 6th of Megh Sudi. Theieforo from 
tliet time the tank appointed aa the dwelling-place of the J^ag 
was called Taa dahai^ (or Taodah), i>., the large tank, and 
people hathe there on the Mesh Sankranti, and woriliip Swara* 
mhhu Chait^a^^ On the day of the full moon in Kartik» when 
also a Mela is held* A great ceremony also takes place at 
Gnhjeswari on the 9th of Agban, on which dar the goddess 
revealed hereself; and likewise at Manjnsri Chaitya on Sri* 
panehami, or the 6tb of. Magh Sudi, the anniversary of its 
building. 

After this, in the same Treta Yoga, Krakochband Burldha 
came from Kshemavati, and saw Guhjeswari in the form of the 
Swayamhliu light, which led him to think of consecrating a 
mountain, after the eiample of the other Buddhas, who had 
formerly visited the place. With this intention he asoended 
the high motn^in to the north, and fixed his abode there. He 
then explained the merits of Swayambho and Guhjeswari to his 
followers, and instructed them in the awjs and doctrince ^ 
Grihastbs and Bhikshns. He then permitted seven hundred of 
his disciples of the Brahman caste of Gnndwaj and the Chhetri 
caste of Abhayamlnd to live as Bhikshns { but finding no water 
on the mountain,with which to perform the Abhishek^^on them 
he called on Swayninbhu and Guhjeswari, and said, "Let water 
run out of this mountain.* At the same time he thrust his 
thumb into the mountain, and made a hole, through which 
Ganga Devi apiieared in corporeal form and offered Argh’^ to 
the Buddha ; and tlien changing her form into water, ran out 
of the mountain on the Mesh Sankranti day, and became known 
as Bnginaii. With this water Kniktichhaiul i)erfoinod Abhishok. 
Half Uio hair cut from his disciples' heads on tho mountain be 
buried under a mound, and tho other half ho threw up into tho 
air. WiieroYor tho hair fell, u stream was ronited, which was 

*- Tl.t‘re ntu-m lo U mue eonfmon hfre i*/ thf MS. 
A Chaitga #« ii I'mldhiitt trtuple ; in Hi primUire form, a 

M»rf Moituil of earth, /ifv a hitrrow ; afterwanU hnift of hriek or 
itoue in rarioui ihapti viih iiua^es, etc., at thomn in the plate. 

pemon it bathed; then iiiantraB are reeiled, and holp-mler 
{from the Gauj/ei, or from different tirthes mixed) it tpHniled 
upon him. 

Water it taken in the taortfeM vettel oallod ergba, nnd 
r%ee,fonr end powdered tandalwood are put into the water, whiHt 
it then poured at the feel of an image arena thrine. 
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fioUad Kefa?ati,froiii ke» (hair).** Haooe,OD tha Meah Sanktan- 
people go to tbia moantoin tobatha in tha ri?ar, beoaoaa 

of ita aanotity in having been brought forth by tha eommand 
of Kraknohhand ; ivhenoa alao tha plaoe waa named Bagdirar. 
People alao viait the hair-ehaitya, and bathe at the aonroa of 
the Keaavati river on tha eame day. After thia, Erakaehband 
tanght tha fanr caatea Hindna) tha way of living aa Oriha- 
atha and Bhikahns worshipping Swayambhn and Onhjeawiri, 
and aaw in tha wood plant^.by Manjnart the three goda Brah¬ 
ma, Visbnn, and MaUawara (Siva), in the form of deer. He 
pointed these ont to bia diaoiplea as worshippers of Swayambhn 
and Onhjeswari and protectors of the people. He said also that 
they had come as prophesied by Podma-pani-Bodhiaatwa-Loke- 
iwara, to whom they had given their promise to that effect, 
and had foretold that, in Kali Ynga, Umeswar Pashnpati would 
be a very celebrated name. He then called the place Mrigaa- 
thali,a£ter tha three deities who appeared in the form of deer.*^ 
Ha then permitted those of his disciples who wished to live 
M Grthaaths to inhabit Manju Pattan; and to those who wished 
to live aa Bhikahns he allotted bihars and temples. Having 
done all this, ha retnrned to bia former abode. 

After tbia, Mahescfara, in the shape of a' deer, disclosed 
himself in the form of light, which pervaded the seven firmiam- 
ants abava Bhnlok (the earth) and alao the seven firmaments 
below Basatal (Hades). On seing this. Brahma went upwards 
to see how far the light ezten&d, and Vishnn went down¬ 
wards for the same purpose. The place whence Vishnu departed 
ia called Vishnn-Gupt, and the Mahadeva was called Pashopati, 
From there being many Slesbmantak (Lapsi) trees, the forest 
was called Sleshmangtak-^aa. Some inspired devotees say that 
this ban was called Slesbmantak because Mahadeva, liaving 
come from Badri Eedar, showed himself in it, at the time when 
three hundred years of the Treta Ynga remained to be 
completed. Brahma and Vishnn, having retnrned from their 
journeys to see how far the light of Mahadeva extended, 
met at tha place where Sesh Narayana** is ; and on comparing 
notes, Vishnn said that he was not able to find the limit to 

** KnavaH is anoiJter namt/or iU Fisknumaii, wkieh it 
med bj ihtjan^ion moral tiream at ikt N, W, eomtr ofiht 
eaf/ey. 

* ^ Tkt ttood <m ikt Uft banh oftht BagrnaU^ oppoUte PmIuo 

paii imapltt, 
A flaet Otar BharphUg^ a village on lit Mill OontM rf 

XalMmanau, 
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which the light extended, whilst Brahme declared that he 
had gone beyond it. Viehna then called for witneeees, and 
Brahma produced Kamdhenu (the celestial cow), who, on ^ing 
asked to declare the truth, corroborated Brahma's assertion with 
her month, whilst she shook her tail by way of denying it. 
Vishnu then, seeing whst was the truth, uttered a curse oir 
Brahma, to the effect that his image should nowhere be worshi¬ 
pped, and on Kamdhenu, that her month should be impure, 
but her tail sacred. Having done this, he remafned in that 
place with the Sesh and cow, but Brahma disappeared. 

Dharmaksr Baja who was made king by Manjnsri, Laving 
no issue, appointed as his successor Dharmapal, who had come 
with Krakuchchand and resided in Manju Pattan. He then 
died, having obtained salvation through the worship of Swaya- 
mbhu. In the same manner many other persons came, »nd 
having gone through a course of austerities discovered holy 
places and deities. 

In the reign of Baja Sudhanwa, a descendant of Baja 
Dbarmapul, the Treta Yuga ended, one-fourth part of sin having 
thus displaced the same quantity of virtue. He was displeased 
with his place in Manju Pattan, and therefore changed his 
residence to a new one, built in a town which he founded on the 
banks of the river Ikshumati,^^ and named Sankaaya-nagari» 
From the place he went to Janakpur, where feats of strength 
were to be performed by Bajas for the hand of Sita, the daugh¬ 
ter of Baja Janak. Janak, for some reason which is not known, 
put Sudhanwa to death, and sent hia own brother Kusdhwaj t» 
reign in his stead at Saukasya. Kusdhwaj's descendants ruled 
the country for some years, after which the dynasty 
became extinct. 

In the Dwapar Yoga, Kanak Muni Buddha came from the 
oitv of Sobhavati, and, after visiting the shrines of Swayambhu 
and Quhjeswari ascended into heaven, where he caused Indra, 
the king of the gods, to practise virtue (diarm), and then retur¬ 
ned to bis bihar. After him Kasyapa Buddha came from 
Benares, and, after visiting the shrines of Swayambhu and 
Ouhjeswari, preached to the ^ople. Then be proceeded to 
the Gaur country {Bengal), the king of which, by name Prsc- 
band Deva, gave him a Findpatra (sacrificial veskcl). The 
Buddha then directed Prachand Deva to . go toBwayambhu 
Chhetra (Nepal), and become the disciple of Gunkar Bbikshu, 
a follower of Manjusri. There he was to live a life of eeli- 

> t edllei Tukkueha, a ttream to th east of the Britith 
Booidenog. It rum into tke BagmaU iotwoen TkupaM and 
Xjuknumau, 
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bacy and till tie bad read all the ahaetrai, on the eom- 
pletion of which task he was to foreake that mode of life. In¬ 
come a teacher, and lire for ever . Haring giren theee direo- 
tione, the Bnddha retnrned to hie abode, and Prachand Dera 
Baja obeyed hie inetrnotione, abdicated in favour of hie eon 
Shakti Dava. went to Nepal, and lived as a beggar, under 
the name of Santikar. In due course he became an Acharya 
(teacher), and changed his name to Sant-sri. He then thought 
that the Kali Yuga. in which mankind would bs utterly sinful 
was approaching. He therefore covered the Swayambhu 
light with a stone, and built a chaitya and temple over it. 
He then built five rooms named fiasupur, Agnipur. Baynpur. 
Nagpur, and Santipur,**^ in the last of which he lived, anoihed 
in devout meditation. 

Once upon a time a eeVtain Pandit, of Vikram Sil Bihar in 
Benares, named Dharma Sri Mitra, was reciting some moral 
traditions from a book, when he came to the manlra of twelve 
letters, which he could not explain. Ascribing this inability 
to his not having visited Manjusri. he determined to go to see 
him. and for this purpose went to Swajrambhu. Manjusri. 
having become aware of this through meditation, also went to 
Nepal, and began to plough a field, having yoked for that pur* 
pose a lion and a sardnl (griffin). Seeing this strange sight, 
Dharina’ Sri Mitra went up to Manjusi. and asked the way to 
China. Manjusri replied that it was too late that day to com* 
mence his journey, and took him to his house, where he in¬ 
stantly caused a good bihar to spring up. in which he lodged 
his guest. During the night Dharma Sri Mitra overheard 
some conversation detween Manjusri and his wife, which made 
known to him the disguised Manjusri and he slept at the thre¬ 
shold of his room. In the morning Manjusri made him his 
disciple, and told him the meaning of the mantra. The 
bibar, in which he lodged, he called Vikram Sil Bihar, and the 
field which he was ploughing, when met by Dharma Sri Mitra. 
he called Sawa Bhumi; and to this day this is the field in 
which rice is planted before all the other fields in the valley.*^ 

roomt art taid Hill to exut round tko Smayambhn 
iempltt and a bhihhu liven in one of them. In Santipur it it taid 
that there it a pattage leading to a eubterraneau room under the 
mounds in which Santikar died, 

rihram Sit Bihar in now Thamhahil [vulgarlp Thamet), a 
enhurh on the north tide of Kathmandu, Sawa Bhumi u now eaUed 
Bhagwau*t Khet, a field about a mile touthrwett of the BeUdenog, 
It belongt to ike prUtU ofThaml and it the flrtt epot planted with 
rioe everg gear. 
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Hearing that there wai no Raja in thie coantry, a deeeen. 
dant of Raja Sakti Deva came from Gear. One of hie deeeen- 
dante, Gankamde^'a, having committed inceet, the goda were 
diapleased, and aent a drought and fiimine on the country. 
He then having been initated in the mjateriee by Santikar 
Acharya, who lived concealed in the Santipnr of Swayambhn, 
brought the nine Nags under hie control, and caused them to 
give a plentiful rain. When he waa performing the ceremon¬ 
ies to summon the Nasrs, Earkotak, who lived in the Nag- 
dah, did not come, but the other eight did. Upon this Santi- 
kar Acharya gave Gunkamdeva some dttd-grass and itaitd-flow- 
ers, through the virtue of which he jumped into the tank, and 
catching hold of Earkotak, made him a prisoner. On his way 
home he became tired, and sat down to rest at the foot of the 
Swayambhii mount. This place is still marked by an image 
of Earkotak, at the south-eart corner of the mount, called 
Kagsila.^*^ The road by which he brought the Nag was called 
Nsgbata. When Gunkamdeva brought Earkotak before San- 
iikar Acharya, bis spiritual guide, all the Nsgs worshippd 
him, and they each gave him a likeness of themselves, drawn 
with their own blood, and declared that, whenever there was 
a draught hereafter, plentiful rain would fall as soon as these 
pictures were worshipped.* ^ 

During the reign of Sinha Eetu, a descendant of Gunkam¬ 
deva, there was a virtuous merchant by name Sinhal On 
a certain occasion he took five hundred Daniyas and proceeded 
northwards** to Sinhal Dwip (Ceylon). On the way they saw 
a golden chaitya, and, in spite of Sinhal’s warning, the Daniyas 
took away gold from it. Aher crossing with great difficulty the 
arm of the ocean, in the passage of which the power of Sinhal 
alone saved them, they were met by five hundred and one 
Rakshasis (ogresses), who, in the form of lovely damsels, enchant¬ 
ed them, and each took one as a companion. The Lokeswara 
Aryavalokiteswara, taking pity on Sinhal, appeared in the wick 
of his lamp, and told him what these damsels were, and that 
some day they would devour his followers. He added that 
if he doubted him, he could go to Ashaya kot. and, if he wanted 
to be saved, he should go to the sea-shore, where on the fourth 
day he would meet a horse, which, after making obeisance, he 
should mount and cross the sea. Sinhal went to* Ashaya (or 

> StUl known hg ihit name, 
' " pisinree of the Naga are Hill wonhipped when there 

•I nk draughty and small ones are pasted on the waits of losses. 
** It ought to he southwards. 
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Avafft) Sot in the morning, where he nw ell aorta of peraone 
who had loat their limba, whieh oonrinood him of the troth of 
what he had been told, .fie then oolleoted bia five hoodred 
ooropaniona, and went to ^e aoa-ahore. where thej mounted 
the horao Balah, which took them acroaa the ocean. Their 
mistreasea the Bakahaaia purauded them, calling them by 
name. The Baniyaa, in spite of the warning of Ar^'afalo* 
kitcawara, looked back, fell from the horse, and were devoured 
by their miatreeaea. Sinhal was the only one who arrived 
safely at home, followed by hia Rakahaai, wh;> remained 
outaide hia houae, withont any notice being taken of her by 
Sinhal. A rumour regarding a beautiful damsel having reached 
the ears of the Raja of Sankaaya-nagri. he sent for her, and 
kept her in hia palace. One dny the Rakahaai flew away 
to the sky, and summoned her sister Rakahasia, who came and 
destropred the Raja and all his family. Sinhal, having heard 
of this, went to the Raja’s durbar and, reciting the mantras 
of Arj'avalokiteswara, flourished his sword and drove away 
the Rakahasia. The people then elected him to be their king 
and he ruled for a long time. He pulled down his own house, 
and built a bihar, and consecrated an Imago of Bodhisatwa. In 
consideration of the Rak^iaai, who followed him from Ceylon, 
having been hia mistressj be raised a temple for her worship, 
and assigned land for ito support. He having no issue, the 
dynasty became extinct on his death. To the bihar which he 
built he gave the same name that Manjnsri gave to the one 
which he caused to spring np for Dharma Sri Mitra, viz., 
Vikram Sil Bihar. 

^ In the Satro Ynga there was a city named Dipavati (from 
Dipankar Buddha, who had m image there), in which lived a 
virtuous Raja, whose name was Sarbanand, who was considered 
to be an incarnation (of Buddha). When visiting Guhjeswari, 
he was pleased with the place, and built a durbar and fixed bis 
abode there. This Baja being '^ery virtuous, built a bihar adjar 
cent to his palace, and gave it as a residence for bhikshns. He 
also built a chait^ in front of his palace, and appointed a day 
for fasting in honour of it. Once upon a time he wished to give 
presents and alma to beggars and fixed days for that purpose on 
the anniveirnries of the beginning of the Yugaa.^^ At this 
time there was an old woman who al^o gave alms, and Dipankar 
Buddha appeared in corporeal form and took her alms before 

Ihpapar Tuga on iho 3fd qfSaioaH tuH} Saign 
Tnga on iho 9th of Knrtikonii ; Treta Tngn on thofnll moon of 
Magh; and KoU Tngn on tko 13th Bhadon badu 
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thoie of the Bsie. The Reja upon this asked him why he pre* 
ferred to take toe old woman's alms first, and he answered that 
the grain given by her had been collected with mnch greater 
labour than the Raja's gold. This set the Raja thinking, and 
seeing a blacksmith working hard with bis hammer, so that he 
was all covered with sweat, he went to work along with him. 
He remained working here for two months, and brought good 
luck to his host. The money which he earned he spent in porch* 
asing gifts for the beggars and fixed the 8th of Sawan Sokla 
as the day for distributing them. Dipankar Buddha again 
appeared, and, after taking his alms, blessed him, and said that 
the fame of this meritorious act would last to the end of the 
world, and that in Kali Yoga salvation would be obtained 
only through Buddha. The Baja then placed an image of 
Dipankar in his durbar. The bihar which he had built previously 
to this, in front of which he had made a ehaitya, became known 
by the name of Dipavati; and people celebrate the anniversary of 
the 8th of Sawan Sukla by worshipping Buddha.*^ 

After this, many Rajas, such as Manichnr, and many Rishis 
(ascetics), and many gods and goddesses, such as Mahadeva and 
Parvati, came to practise austerities here. Seme discovered holy 
places ; some returned to their former abodes; and some remained 
and took up their resdence here. 

The great Rishi, however, from whom Nepal derives its 
name, was a devotee named Ne. He performed his devotions 
at the junction of the Bagmati and Kesavati, and, by the blessing 
of Swayambhu and Bajra Jogini, ha instructed the people in 
the true path of religion. He also ruled over the country. 

Ooce upon time, when sixteen thousand years of the i)wapir 
Yoga remained, their being no Raja to rule over the country, 
the Kiratis, who dwelt originally to the eastward, but had 
removed to the city of Suprabha, west of Nepal, came here 
and ruled over the country. After a thousand years of their 
dynasty had elapsed, in the reign of Sankn, a prince named 
Dbarma Datta was born in Kanchi. One day he met a devotee 
in Kasi (Benares), who spoke much about the holiness of this 
place, saying ''that Swayarobbu and Guhjeswari had appeared 
here in the form of light; that Brahma and other gods had come 
to protect and maintain the followers of Manjusri. Mahadeva 
appeared in this holy place in the form of a deer. (Everything 

^^Tker9 in a U\ar at Tata* ealUi Dipivati Bihar^ where thie 
feetival ie etill eeltbrated, 

Jiow Thankot* 
Kanehipur, or Coajoveram, near Mairae, 
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is cooUioed within him, for the skj is bis Lion tnd the earth 
his Bitbike.) Bjr the direction of Bnddba he changed his form 
and settled down in the form of light called Pashupati. Karko- 
tak Nag lived there^ and had control over all the wealth of the 
coantrj. There were the Bagmati, Kesavati, and Budramati ^ * 
rivers. There also was the Manmati, which was brought 
forth bf Bandevi, to whom Baja Manichur gave the jewel from 
his head, for cleansing the bow from which the river was 
produced. There there were the four Eholas (small streams in 
narrow valleys)| Prabhavati, Hanumaai, Danavati, and Ikshu- 
mati.^* There there were the following holy places on the 
banks of the Bagroati, where people obtain salvation ; viz., 
Pnnya, Sant, Sankara, Baja, Manoratha, Nirmala, Nidhi, 
Gyana, Chintemani. Pramoda, Sulakehan, Jaya, and others.^* 
There there were Mani Lirgeewara, Gokarneswara, Kiloswara, 
Sarbeewara, Gandheswara. Phanikeswara, Garteswara, and 
Vikrameswara.^^ There there were the four joginis; Mani 

Tkt Ruiramaii it a triiiutary of the Ragmati, between Pa- 
thnjgati and Kathmandu, now called Dhobiyakhola, 

called Manoharakhola, a tributarg of the Bagmatijweet 
ofFoihupati, 

Prabhavati or Nahkuhhola rune from Phulehok tonih of 
Patan and fillt into tie Bagmati above Chaubahal, The Ilauumati 
it a rivulet between the Ikthumti and the Rndramati, The Danaea- 
ti it a tmall wettem tributary of the Bagmati Jbelow the juuetion of 
the Viehnumati, The Ikthumati it a tmall tlream to the eatt of the 
Betideney^on the bank of which it a mound with an image of Saror 
twaU, taid to be the OfUy remnant of Sankatya Nagari 

^ ‘ Punya it near Gokarwa, at Junetion of a tmall ttream^ with 
the Bagmati, Sant liet where a nullah joint the Bagmati near 
Guhjetwari. Sankara it now called Sankhamulat north of t^ left 
bank of the Bagmati, Raja liet on the tight bank of the Bag~ 
nati, td the junction of Rndramati. Manoratha'U on the Vithnn- 
iMnatMiju. Nirmala it on the Fithnumti near the burning-ghat 
oppotite Swayambhu, Nidhi it Jutt below the junction of 
the Vithnumati with the Bagmati, Gyana it at the jnneiion of 
the Banavati and Bagmati, Chintamani it a little below Nidhi ; 
Pramoda a liUle lower down where the the Balku joint the Bag¬ 
mati from the wett. Sulakthan it ttUl lower down, at the junction 
of another wetUrn affluent ; and Jaya ttill lower, at the junction 
of emother vmtefu affluent; and Jtiya ttill lower, at the junction 
of the Nakku with the Bagmati. 

The thrine of Mani Lingetwara it on Manichur mountain, 
on the north of the valley, Gokarneswara it about (wo milet N. B„ 
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Jojini, who Appeared for Raja Manichar ; Bajra Jogini, who 
appeared for Aryaoharya; Bidyadhari Jo^ioi, who appear^ for 
A^ei Pandit j and lastly Hinga. Jogini.^* There there were 
•ixty-foar lingai, coneeorated by different gods. From this day 
that place waa made as Mabapitha, beoaase it contains the four 
most sacred shrines in the world; viz., Swayambbu Chaitya, 
Guhjeswari Pitha, Siva Linga Pashupati, an I Earbi Smashan.^^ 
Many years after No Muni, a sinner named Birupaksha went 
there. Some ssy that he was a Daitya (demon)| some that he was 
a Brahman, others that he was aCbhetri Raja. The following is 
his history. Birupaksha when twelve years of age,saw it written 
in his horoscope that he would commit incest with his mother. 
He was so disgusted at this that he left his home and became 
a devotee. His mother, however, did the same and after several 
years they met without knowing each other, and the in^iiet was 
eommitted. Afterwards Birnpaksha, ^coming aware of 
his sin, wdbt^ to Siva to enquire how he ^as to purify 
himself. Siva told him to drink twelve loads of melted 
copper. Seeing that he would lose his life by following this 
advice, he next went to a bhikshu, who gave him a rosary and 
told him to recite certain holy names while counting it, and 
that when the thread of it was worn out he would be pure. 
Birupaksha for a time followed this advice, but, finding the 
occujpation very tiresome, he gave it up and went to travel. 
Daring his journoyy he saw a man cutting down a tree with a 
needle, and on asking why he did not cut it with a hatchet, the 
man replied thatthatwoufd be too laborious a work. This brought 
him to bis senses, and he returned to his rosary, but soon left it 
again. Then ho saw a bird taking water with its bill from a 
tank full of water, and dropping it into an empty one to fill it. 
This again brought him to his senses, and he returned to his 
rosary. ^ Once more, however, he forsook it, but seeing a man 
ittempting to make a monntain and a plain level with a few 
landfuls of dost, he returned to his rosary and completed his 
task. After this he saw an emblem of Siva (the Dinga), and 
saying, Tt was you who advised me to lose my life/ he began 

0/ Poikupaii^ o» tAe Bagmaii. Kile»»ara ts at a ptaee. called 
Changunaragaca, Sarbateara it in Palan; Oandkesicira it at CAaa* 
bahal, PhaniktHtara it at Phurphing, Oartctioara and Vikramn- 
wara ate not^ known to the irantlatort. 

Mani logiinpt^ thrine it at Sankku ; Bajra Jogini*t at 
Sankkn and at Phurphing \ Bidgadhari JoginPt below 8wagambh»\ 
and Hingn Joginpt tonth of Thapatali and alto went ofPatan, 

Kdrbi of Karbir Smathan it on the Viehnumati^ 8, W» of 
XaJkmemdu. 
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to break every emblem of Siva be met with. At last be oamO 
to Paahupati, who prayed to Baddlia to save him, and through 
his blessing and being provided with a head-dress of Buddlia^ 
Bimpaksha, instead of breaking, worshipped him. For this 
reason every emblem of Siva is a little bant one side, except 
the one at Pashnpati. Then, as Buddhists do not eat when 
the son is gone down,sT be r^uested the son, whom be caught 
hold of with one hand, not to set until he had taken his meal; 
and in this posture he died at Pashnpati* 

Having heard all these praises of the country from the devo¬ 
tee, Raja Dharma Datta made over the charge of his city Ran¬ 
chi to Balketu, one of his ten sons, and went to the counry of 
Pashnpati, with the rest of his sons, and his minister Bnddhiks- 
hem. He then prayed to Bagmati at the Snndara Tirtha, who give him a blessing, by virtue of which he subdued the Eirati 

aja Sanku, and took possession of the country. He then built a 
town, extending from Budba Nilkantha to Kotwal, which he 
named Bisalnagara, and peopled with the four castes (i.e., 
Hindus). He reigned a thousand years, and with great rites 
and ceremonies he built the temple of Pashupati, and presented 
much wealth and many valuable artcles to the shrine. He also 
made a ebaitya at the north-west corner of Pashupati, which he 
named after himself, Dharma Datt Cbaitya. He lived a 
virtuous life, and and was blessed with a numerous family and 
mai^ subjects. 

One thousand years after the death of Dharma Datta, an 
Asnr (demon) named Danasur, coming to the city of Suprabha, 
reigned there a thousand years. Notwithstanding his wife's 
advice to the contrary, he began to practise austerities 
on the banks of the Bagmati river, with the ob|BCt of getting 
possession of the wealth of Indra, the king of the gods. He con¬ 
tinued doing this for twelve years, and then Bhakti Basag 
tirtha informed him that for thirty-four years .be would have 
possession of the one-hundredth part of the wealth of 
indra. Danasur thus,1ike a thief, stole Indra’s wealth; and with 
the - intention of increasing it, he spent none of it in charity, 
nor did he feed any poor people, but he hoarded it up and buried 
it in the ground. When Indra sat in his Sudharma council, and 
came to know the fate of his wealth, he ordered Earkotak Nag 

In eomuemoratian of tkii, onco a yr>ar, on Ihe 8ih of Kariih 
$udi, the image of Faehnpati it deeorated with a head^rett Uko 
that of ihe imaget of Buddha, and worthipped, 

Thit it not now the outtom in Nepat, when the Banddha^ 
margit aheagt eat after tunact. 
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to take back hie richei, keeping one-fonrth for himeelf, and 
floating the remaining three-fonrthe down a rirer. Karkotak 
kept one-fonrth in hie tank (Tandah), and floated the other 
three fonrths down a river, which he created for the pnrpoee, 
and named Batnavati.*^^ By thie means therichee were bronght 
into the Bagmati. The place where Danaenr baried hie wealth 
ie named Banager,^^ and the jnnotion of the Ratnavati with 
the Bagmati ie named Pramoda Tirtha, becanee Danaenr obser¬ 
ved austerities there and gained hie object, and Indra prayed 
there for the restoration of his wealth and also had his desires 
fnl filled. 

One day the wife of Danaenr, having qnarrelled with her 
husband bathed in the Bagmati,and prayed to Basnndhara Devi, 
who, being pleased, caused a danghter to be born to her, who 
wa8name^Prabhavati,and who appeared in the form of a river, 
springing from a monntaian ne^^r Phnlchauk, and came to join 
the Bagmati at the place where the wife of the Asnr had 
bathed. The spot is named Jaya Tirtha, from the wife of 
Danasnr having obtained victory (jaya) there. Danasur in 
order to make a pond for his daughter Frabhavati to play in, 
filled up the passage for the water out of the valley at Chan- 
bahar, and the valley became a vast expanse of water. The 
Gosring ^ > and Manichur mountains were not submerged, on 
account of there being Swayambhn chaityas. 

Formerly, when the valley waa a lake, the abode of Nags, 
Manjnsri let ont the water, and overy animal went out, inolnd- 
ing Knlik Nag. This Nag seeing the valley now full again, 
came to live in it. Aryavalokitesawara-padma-pani-bodhisatwa, 
seeing that this Kufik Nag was spoiling the memorial of 
Manjnsri, sent SamanUbbadra-bodhisatwa to make him immo¬ 
vable. He went and sat on the Nag’s back, and became a 
mountain, called Kileswara,^* on which he left a portion of bis 
spirit and then disappeared. 

After this, TakshakNag^who was also formerly eompelled by 
Manjnsri to leave the valley, became angry, when it was ^[ain 
under water, and began to bite people without any provooa- 

Jnotier mmu for tit Batkut a rigit-iavi Mutorg of Ho 
Bagmati^ 

Tit name of Danagar it alto given to a iriinUfg of tit 
Bagmati, toiiek runtjpatt KirUpur, 

PraOiavaU it anothtr ntme fhr tit Naiin, 
* ^ Ootring it anotitr name of tit Oil ofSmagamiim, 

Tie all on miiei Ciavgu Naragan tianit. 
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tiun. Tbif iin (Mrodiieed toj^oty in hia body, and, to expiate 
hie. offence ageinat Manjoari, he came to Nepal, and began to 
practise anaterititea at Gokarn, when the prince Gokarn had 
obtained salvation. Garud, seeing him, came to catch him, 
but he, being more powerful than Garud, on account of the 
austerities he had practised, caught hold of Garud, and kept 
his head under water. Garud invoked the aid of his Master 
Vishnu, who came, and was going to strike Takshak with his 
charka ; bat in the meantime Aryava-lokiteswara-padma-pani- 
bodhisatwe, seeing that a Nag observing austerities was being 
killed, came from Sukhavati JShuvan ^heaven) to protect him. 
Vishnu then took him on his shoulders, and the Lokeswara 
caused friendship to be established between Garud and Take- 
hak, and put the latter round Garud’s neck. Then Garud 
lifted up Vishnu ; and the lion, which had been ridden by the 
Lokeswara, lifted op Garud, an^ dying up into the air, aligh¬ 
ted dn a mountain, which was named Bari Hari Bahan,^3where 
the Lokeswara disappeared. This mountain was in consequ- 
cnoe named Qharo, but since then it has been ' corrupted into 
€hangu. This mountain also was not submerged, when the 
valley was flooded by Danasnr. Phulchauk, Dakshin Elali, 
and kachhapal mountains were also above water ; and the 
light named Pashupati was also not extinguished.^* 

Nagarjunpad has made a cave on the Jat Matrochcha 
mountain where he had placed an image of Akshobhya Buddhfl, 
to worship Swayambhu.** Aathe water filled the valley, it 
rose up to the navel of this image, whereupon Nagarjun caught 
the Nag that was playing in the water and making it rise, and 
confined him in the cave. Whatever water is required in this 
cave is supplied by this Nag to the present day, and for this 
reason the Nag is called Jalpurit.** This Nagarjunpad Acharya 
made in earthen ohaitya, and composed or compim many tantra- 

Jnothff name for He hill of Changu Ifaragan,'fve miles 
east of Katktgandu, Mere there is a eomposUe images r^resenting 
Lokeswara upon Vishnu^ upon Garud, tipon a lion. TtU Munshi 
supposes that the object of this is to degrade the Hindu religion 
ta the eyes ofBuddhisis^ 

** Daishin Kali is the hill on which Bhurphing stands ; and 
Kachhapal it another name for the hill of Chaubahar or 
J.hau'*ah,al, 

** This MU is now. ealhd Nagarjun^ and on its northern. stde 
are numerous eaveSj sofue ofutAieh contain images. One of these is 
said to be the iaentibal cave mentioned in the Ustt. 

Literallg, making full ofwaitf.. 
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■afirss, and diecovored many godf, He died in the cave. The 
mountain ihon became known ai Nagaijun, and it is considered 
very sicrcil. People who are anxious to obtain salvation leave 
orders witli their relatives to send their skuii-bone (the * frontal- 
bone”) to this mountain, where it was thrown high into the air, 
then buiied, and a Chaitya built over it. 

The valley continuing to bo a lake, some say that Bhimsen 
(one of the Pandavas of the Mahabharatha) came from Dolkha 
and used to amuse himself on it in a stone boat. The daugliter 
of Danasur, seeing Bhimsen, ran away. After this Vishnu 
came, and, having killed Danasur, opened a passage for the 
water through the Cbaubabar or Kaehcbapal mountain, and 
carried off Prabhavati. 

After Vishnu returned to his Baikunih fparadise), and the 
other gods to their respective abodes, this valley of Nepal again 
became inadbesgible. When the valley was changed into a lake 
by Danasur, some inhabitants of Manju-pattan.Sankasy.-nagara 
and Bisabnagara, saved their lives by fleeing to other places, 
and some were drowned. Some bbikshus saved themselves by 
going to Swayambhu mount. After the waters ran out and the 
valley remained inaccessible, the city of Suprabha was 
depopulated. 

One thousand years having elapsed after this, Brahnm, 
Vishnu and Mabeswara came hero, and took tho forms of Biiat- 
bhatyani. They appeared as father, mother and child. They 
founUed a city extending from Sankha-mula'^^ to Jalasayana 
Narayana (i.e., Narayaua sleeping on tho water) or Buddha Nil 
kantha, and put it under the charge of a Ciihetri Raja named 
Swayainbrata,a son of a llishi or devotee. This Raja used to pro¬ 
pitiate the goddess Mani Jogini,and obtaining' much ridies from 
her, distributed them daily to beggars, und p.)<:>r people. At this 
time a hero was born in llindiistun, who, having received dire¬ 
ctions in a dream, came ami entered the service. 'When 
.isked his name, and what work ho cojild do. he re])He(l that his 
name was Bir Vikriuajit, and that he cuiild do anything tho 
llaja urdered. The Itnja always kept him in his own company 
and thus he at last became aware of the wa}' in which tho Beja 
daily procured the riches which he gave away in charity. Uiiviug 
found this out, one night Vikrainajit anointed his body, with 

The tempie of Bhnt Hah/aui is io th-e east of the British 
liesideitepi and contain* the images of a man and a iroman with « 
child iitUcetn ihm. Persons ajjlicted tetfh paralgsis are snppoieJ 
to hare incurred the displeasure of these deities, 

® i.e., Sanihit. 
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tpioef Mid fried htmMlf in the pen (need hy the Beje).«* The 
Jogtni then devonred him, end being much pleeeed with the 
epioed meet, reetored him to life end geve him the tree of 
riehee. He then overturned the pen end returned to hie home. 
The Reje. when he next went to the pUce.fioding tiie pen over^ 
turned, begen to lement j end the Jogini told him thet hie 
eervent Vikremjithed got the tree of riohee. The Raje returned 
tohirpeleoe end efter preiein|c the heroism of Vikremejit, 
ebdiceted in hie fevour.' Thue Vikremejit beceme the Reje of 
Bieel-oegere. 

In hie reign, Beeundhere Devi of Phuloohclie monntein 
dieeorered Oodeveri on the Sinhe Senkrenti (i.e., on the dey 
when the eun entere Leo), end et thet time the plenet Guru 
(Jupiter) wee eleo in Leo. For thie reeeon ^i.e., beoeuee ehe 
dieeoveied Godavari) any one who dige a well, or builde e dkara 
or JUiAi, Hret worehip Beeundhere Dovi. 

After thie, coneidering Nepal to be e piece of greet eanctitj 
the Trieul Genge river diecovered iteelf at the foot of the Jet 
Idetrecliehe mountain,*^ on the dey of the full moon in Cheit. 

There ere two plecee which face each other diegonelly, one 
being et the Bouth*eeBt, the other etthe north.weet corner of the 
valley. At the time when Raja Dhermedette founded the city 
of Bieel-negare, an inepired devotee had built, et a epot et the 
foot of. the Satarndre mountain, the ehrine of Jalaeayane 
Narayene, or Buddha Nilkanthe. The Raja Vikremejit vieited 
thie ehrine every day, end, having obtained the permieeion of 
the deity be made a etone image of the Narayene with four 
arme, end two dharae to feed the tank. One of theee fountaine 
bringe forth a iu/fd flower every year, and he who ie fortunate 
enough to get poBBeeeion of thie becomee wealthy and 
proeperoue. 

After thie, Vikramjit caneed a greet temple to be built, to 
the Bonth of which he erected a euromer-houee over the epot 
where be had buried a Sinhaeana (throne), named Devi-Datta- 
einhaeana, which poeeeBeed the thirty-two attributee. He used 

7%%i pen it ttill esMUed to ike eredutoue, 
J dhara it a fountain with a tpont carved at a drogoH*t 

head or the like. A hithi f« a tMoll well or tpriny buUt with 
matonry at a rettinpplaoe for travellers^ 

^ 1 Another name for Nayarjnn. Tkete fringe, at the place 
now called Balaji^ axe taid to be in eouneetion with Ike Tritul 
Qanga, 

Now called Sivepuxi ( or Skupuri \ on Ike north of iha 
valley. 

.6 
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to sit there daily and administer jnetiee to hie cabjeete; He 
ruled one thousand years, and his fflory and fame were ffTeat. 
Havini; installed his son Vikrama-Kesari on tlib throne, he 
died at Mani Joi;ini. 

This Rija was also very punctual in observinof. end much 
devoted to, the rules anil ceremonies of his reiiirion. lie 
built a durbar nine stories high, and surrounded the city with 
gardens and a wide ditch. He also appoined a day for his 
subjects to observe the Dewnli Puja. Some time after this, 
he was much grieved at seeing the memorial of his forefathers, 
the Narayana fountain, become <iry ; and he therefore a'ent 
to Buddha Nilkantha for advice. The deity told him tQ 
consult the astrologers. Ho did so, and after some deliberation 
they said that it required a sacrifice of a human being possessed 
of the thirty two attributes. The Raja resolved to obey these 
directions; but. thinking that to sacrifice a subject would be 
a ein, and to kill hie own son, who possessed all the requisite 
attributes, would be cruel, he determined to bb himself the 
victim. He therefore called his son Bhup-kesari, and ordered 
him to kill, without looking at his face, a certain man, whom, 
on tlie fourth day after that, be should find lying oovered over 
on the fountain. The prinee. going there on the appointed 
day, in accordance with his father’s commands, and not know¬ 
ing who the person was, cut off bis head. Bloofi rushed out 
of the dh ira, and the crocodile on the fountain turned back 
bis head that he might not see a parricide. The son then 
went to wash his hands in the Ikehnmati river, and was surpr¬ 
ised to see swarms of worms floating in the watef. On retur¬ 
ning to his house, he heard a great noise of people shouting out 
that the prince had killed his father. The prince then silently 
performed bis father’s funeral ceremonies, and making over 
charge of tiie government to his mothor, he t^ent to Mani 
Jogini to expiate the sin of patricide. Seeing him Very forlorn, 
the Jogini informeii him that hs could expiate hit crime by 
building a large Buddhist temple, two miles in circumsference, 
and having four circles of gods. 'I'he spot for the temple would 
be indicated by the perching of a (crane' which would 
take its flight from that mountain The bird accordingly 
alighted, spot for the temple was marked out, and the work 
was begun. 

Another version of the story is, that it was Vikmanti 
who was sacrificed, and that his son Mandeva waa the parricide. 
The parrici'le, not being able to disengage his hand, to wlitch the 
cevered head attached itself, went to Mani Jogini, by whose 
advice he built the Buddhist temple and then the head became 
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4otftebed ; irhioh head (i. e. an image of it) is seen to tho 
present d«y at Mani Jc^ini. 

When Mandeva began the work of bnilding the temple 
there waa great drought, eo that the workmen making tlie 
bricks could only get water by soaking cloths (in the beds of 
the streams) and wringing out the moisture. When the bricks 
were being made, Barabi Deri, to test their strength, came 
in the shape of a sow and trod on them. This visit being 
repeated, the Raja injuired who she was, and the devi, 
acting to his prayer, disclosed herself in her true form. 
The Baja, to show his gratitude, placed her image at the 
entrance of the Buddhist temple which contained all the 
deities. The prince Mandeva on this occasion composed a 
special prayer, which is repeated by every Bubdhist when 
iwrformiog puja in holy places. 

The prayer 

Reverence to Batna trayaya. 
1 bow to thy lotus-like feet, O Lord ( 
Thou art Buddha-—thine asylum I seek. 
There are countless merits in worshipping Buddha. 
Thou art the master of religion, etc.^* 

According to Bhotiya (i.e. Tibetan) tradition, the Lama of 
Shot, having died, became incarnate, and lived again as the 
Baja of Nepal, who built the Buddhist temple ; and for this 
reason the Bhotiyas hold it in great veneration.*^ 

After finishing the temple, the Prince presented himself 
before Mani Jogini. She was well pleased with him for hav¬ 
ing punctually carried out the directions which she had given 
for building the temple, and said ; You have been cleansed 
from sin, and your grandfather, who got the tree of riches and 
expended them in charity, will again appear in the world, when 
three thousand years of the Kali Yuga have passed away, and 
ho will change the era, which will then be known as Vikram 
Sambat, or the era of Vikramaditya.* Having beard these 
words, the prince returned to his palace. His mother had 
meanwhile ruled the people with great justice, so that they were 
full of her praises. She biii It many monuments, and at last 
^consecrated an image of Nava-Sagara Bbagavati. This image, 

* * The wheile of the.prayer it given in the original mamueript, 

** Thin temple foitte^ an4 it now ealUi Bodhenth. It it 
only 300 yards in oirewmftrenee, but ef oourte it it the identical 
temple built bg Mandeva ( 
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that o! Bbagavati of Palanehauk, and that of Sobba Bbagarati, 
were all made by the eame artiet.^^ 

After her death, there came to Bieal-nagara, at ita Raja, 
a certain Raja Bhoj. Being told of the fame of Vikramajit, 

•ho boasted that he would also achieve as great exploits, and said 
that he intended to sit on his throne. As he was about to 
seat himself on it, each of the thirty-two attributes of the 
throne assumed the form of an image, and after reciting the 
great deeds of Vikramajit, they disappeared. Bhoj still 
persisted, in mounting the throne, whereupon it arose and 
flew,a way. 

This Raja being haughty, Nava-Sagara Bhagavati took 
oifeiiee,and sending forth tire from a well in front of her temple^ 
eonsumed the city and its inhabitants. Thus Bisal-nagara was 
destroyed, and only small hamlets now oecupy its place. The 
people who were spared scattered themselves in different direc¬ 
tions. Some of these, people of the four castes (Hindus), 
went and fixed their abode Iwyond the' Manohara. Others went 
south, across the Bagmati, and founding a city called Matra- 
iya, resided there. Others, being jealous of the founders of 
Matrajya, went elsewhere, and founded another city called 
Irkharajya. Some bhikshus went to live in the Swayambhu 
mountain, where Oiinakar formerly resided; and others 
went to live at Kachhapagiri.^^ 

Long ago, when Odiyacharya invited all the gods on the 
mountain except Ganesh, the latter took offence at this slight 
and began to molest him. Lokeswara-padmapani then sent 
Ksbiti-garbba Bodhisatwa, who created the god Bigbnantaka 
to protect him from Oanesha’s attacks . Oanesha, being foi¬ 
led in his attempts, submitted to Bigbnantaka, who in return 
said, that from that day any one commencing a work should 
worship Ganetha, in order to prevent any interruption. For this 
reason Ganesha is first propiti..ted before any work is underta¬ 
ken. After this, Kshiti-garbha went away, leaving his spirit 
in the chbatra established by Odiyacharya, and this chhatra 
became knwn as Gandbeswara. The people whs went to live 
there erected an image of Lokeswara, naming it Anandadiloke- 
swara, or the Giver of happiness to the people of the world. 

ys Palanthaui is a village eati of Bmm, wkiek it in anolior 
valUg to the ea*t of the valleg of Kethmanan; The image of 8o~ 

•iha ihagnvnU it tiiU thnwn at the inruing-ghai on the Bagmatu 
art sati to monkip thne deitiet. 

Another name for Aachhapal or Chanhahal, 
'i f fkia image it thomn at CMtahah 
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Some bhikshai iro^t to lirr there ai begqftre, in accordance 
with their eaetoms, and those who lived as lioueholders p.^^d 
their recluse brethren money for performing the Lokeswura 
jatra. 

There W4S a ehaitya in Bisal-nogara, which was not destroo 
jed by the flaod caused by Danasur. Its votaries, not bring 
aple to support themselves when Hisal-nagara was destroyed, 
tnought of removing. One night they wore told in a vision 
that they were to remove to a place which wonhl be indicated 
by a bird flying from the ehaitya. In the morning they saw 
a kite perched on the top of the ehaitya, which on their appro- 
aeh flew away, and aligiited again at a spot whore they raised 
another ehaitya, and named it Imiulo, from 7sia, "a kite*' 
(in Newari).^'* 

Some bhikshus went to live at Manichur* where Raja 
Manichnr, formerly the king of Saketa-nagara, {lorformed pen¬ 
ance and the ceremony of Nirgiina^’* jajna. ; and where, on 
account of his giving away as alms the Mani (jewel) on his 
forehead, ten things sprang up, viz., Manichuragiri, Manilinga, 
Manirohini, Manitalava, Manijogini. Manichattya, Manidhnra, 
Maniganesha, Mamirnahakala, aiul Manhara. Some Uauddha- 
nargi house* hdiilers followed them, and lived as votaries of 
Manijogini. Some four caste people (Hindus) also accompan¬ 
ied them, and settled at I'admakashthagiri,^^* at the south-west 
corner of the valley. They first |>eopled the spot with cowliordM, 
Of Bisal-nagara not a vestige remained. Small hamlets sr>riiii;>: 
up on it« ruins. 

A city was founded where the Rudramsti flows, between 
Santeswari and GyaflCswara. This town also was destroyt..!. 
A thief, having hoard that there was the 8par»a Mani (philosop¬ 
her's stone) in Gyaneswara, iMgan to cleave the Unga there 
with a hatchet; whereupon the' Mani fled and took refuge in 
the Prahhav^ti. A certain Raja, having heard that tlie 
Sparse Mani was in the Prabha ali, wont to search for it, and 
tried to discover it by bringing rnoial in contact with the 
peddles pi the bed of the yivor. Ho failed however in his 
attempt, although the metal all hocaiuo gold. 

One thousand years after tiiiH, a certain Rani of the Miir- 
wara country, by name Piiigala, having been disgraced by 
her husbiiid, oEmo to (liihjoiwaij, to whieli she was directed in 

A monntl Chait^a aboni half a lailt to iht etui a/ Palau, 
la Ika original apparently Niriirgada. 
The Kirlipnr hill, to ealled heeame many i>adma or oherry 

treee grow there. 
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.4. viiion. Kero iho peTformed penance by faating^ and the 
. n'ldeii, being propitiated, told her to build a bouee and Hto 
ilicre, and to apply to her eyea a certain anjana ^black ointment), 
winch would enchant the Itaja her huaband. The Rani did 
as she was told, and placed images of gods and goddesses in 
tho Bahala Kot, which she bniltand named Pingala Bahala.^i 
Through the eflecls of her great penance, the mind of Sndatta, 
Raja of Marwarn, became uneasy, and he came here in search of 
her wife. While he was paying a visit to (Juhjeswari, the 
Rani was also there, and some of the gods tried to catch hold 
of her. She in terror called out to the goddess that she was 
Pingala. The'Raja, hearing this, looked at her attentively, 

ul recognised some traces of his former love, although she was 
now changed to a perfect beauty. He accordingly claimed 
her. whereupon a quarrel ensued, which was terminated by the 
intercession of the goddess, who reconciled the Raja and Rani, 
;ind persuaded the godi not to interfere. The royal couple 
having appointed Bauddhamargi priests to take care of the 
Pingala Bahala Kot, returned to their own country. 

After this, knowing that tho influence of the gcds was 
great in Nepal, the four Bhairavas, Nnwakot, Bhaktpur, Sanga 
anti Panchlinga, came here; and finding that they could npt get 
blood to drink, as there no Rajas, they determined to appoint 
them. Then Indrani also' came and settled here, taking her 
n^rne Mana Maiju.***Next came the Kumaris, vis. ^1 Kumari: 
of Themi, in the east; Kwatha Kehe Bal Kumari iu the south; 
Maiti Devi Kumari in the west, near Gyaneswara ; Mangala- 
pur Kumari in the north, fomerly in Bisal-nagara, near Bhssm- 

wara. These deities had power during the Dwapar Yuga. 

Satya Yuga lasted 1,728,000 years. In this Yuga men 
1 > cd iO.OUO years and practised virtue. Pran Vayu, of the 
principle of life, existed in the spinal marrow. The abode of 
men was white. 

Treta Yoga lasted 1,2^6,(100 years. Men lived in this 
Yoga for 5,000 years. Pran vayu existed in the bone. 

Dwapara Yuga lasted 884.000 years. Men in this Yuga 
lived for 1,000 years, Pran Vayu existed in the blood, flesh 
and skin. 

Oniif ffftm oj Gilding remain, at a place eontk of pai~ 
J^npati, wAere a new temple and koute hare ImUt bg> Cdlonei 
Sanakiingk, a brother-in law of Jung Bahadur. 

Aplaeo OH tho Fiehnumati, adout four milet abooo KaU 
maudn. 
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Kali Ynj]^ ipill last for 433,000 years. In its first qnu» 
ter, Pwii Vayu exists in foo«l. In the second quarter, great 
Ciitcrs will live for 50 years. In the third quarter, men will 
live 10 years, feeding on vegetables, fruit, and flowers, in 
the middle of Kali Viiga. a Raja, by naum Vijayiibhinandana 
will bring all kings under his rule, and he will live 1,000 
years. At the end of Kali Ynga, the incarnation of Vishnu 
as Kalki will take place. 

The Kiratis came into Nepal at the 15.000th. year of 
the l)wap.ar Vuga, and they ruled over the country for 10,000 
years. The gods came into the country after the Kiratis, 
Dliiirmadatta Raja reigned 1,000 yetirs. After this the 
country remained without a king for one thousand years. 
Bisal nngara existed for 2,(t00 years, ringala’s adventures 
exteinlcil over fifty years. When 950 years of the Dwapar 
Yuga still remained, the gods came to the decision that it 
was necehsary to appoint a Raja. After this the Kali Yuga 
commenced. 



CHAPTER II 

GUPTA, AHIR, KIBATI & SURYABANSI 

RAJPUT DYNASTIES 

The ancient temple of Paehopati havings fallen down, the lip^ht 
was buried under the ruins. Some cowherds came into the 
country in the train of Sri Krishna, who came from Dwarika 
to help his grandaon in letting out the water from the valley 
through a passage, which he made at Chaubahal and in 
•carrying off the daughter of Danasur, who had stopped the 
outflow of the water, These men settled down at Padn<akas- 
bthagiri, and built cowsheds. One of their cows, by name 
Ne, wM a milch cow, but gave no milk. Every day at a 
certain time she went running, to a certain place. One day 
the chief cowherd followed her, and saw milk issuing from her 
odder, and saturating the spot on which she stood. His 
curiosity was excited to know what was under the i>pot, and on 
removing some earth he discovered the light, which however 
consumed him. 

Na Muni, from whom Nepal derives its name, then came, 
And having^persuaded the people that there would be no Chhe- 
tri Rajas in the Kali Yuga, he installed as king the eon of the 
cowherd who had been consumed by the light. 

1. This Raja, by name Bhuktam.%na, reigned 88 years, 
and Pashnpati was discovered in his reign. He used to play 
at a game called Kilatari^^ in the Sleshmantakban. 2. His 
son Jaya Gupta reigned 72 years. 8. His son Parama Gupta 
reigned 80 years. 4. His eon Bhim Gupta regned 93 years. 
6. His son Bhim Gupta reigned 83 years. 6. His son 
Mani Gupta reigned 87 years. 7. His son Visnu Gupta 
reigned 42 years. 8. His son Yaksha Gupta reigned 71 

■years. 

These Rajas had their residence neir Mata T!rtha,^^and used 
to tend Brahmans' cows. These eight Rajas were descended 
from the cowherd, who was installed as king by Ne Muni. ^ 

The origin of Mata Tirtha is thus described. In the time 
of No Muni, one of his cowherds, being much distressed by 
the death of his mother, went into the jungle near his boose on 

*8 A mUihry game, a eort of eiam Jlght, 
88 M the foot of the hill to the eoutk qfKirtipur, 
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the 15tb day of Banakh, and offered a ball of boiled rice to her 
in the tank, into which water wae collected from the mountain. 
Hie mother'! face and hand appeared in the tank, and the hand 
accepted the offerings. For tbia reason, No Mnni called the 
place Mata Tirtha, and to the pfreent day people reeort there 
on that date, to offer balls of boiled rice to their deceased 
mothers. 

The cowherds reigned throngh eight generations, eitend* 
ing ojwr-:421 years. Yaksha Onpta, huving no issue, an Ahir, 
from the plains of Hindustan, came inJ ruled over the country. 
His name ..was (1 ) Bara Sinha. His son ( 2 ) Jayamati 
Sinha succeeded ^him ; and he was followed by his son (S ) Bhu- 
vana Sinha. This Raja was conqt’cred by the Kiratis, who 
came from the east. 

The Kajaa of the Kirati dynasty were : 
1. Yalambar, who reigned 13 years. 2. His son Pabi, 

in whose reign the astrologers announced that the Kali Yuga 
had entirely overspread the earth, and that mankind were 
bent on sin. The gods* period of Dwapar ended, and the 
first quarter of Kali Yoga commenced 8. His son Skandhara. 
4. His son Balamba. 5. His son Ilriti. 0. His son Humati. 

In this reign the Pandavas were destined to reside in for* 
eats, one of them, named Arjuna, fought with Mahadeva, who 
was in the form of a Kirati, and pleased him by bis skill in 
archery. 

7. Humati’s son Jitedasti. This Raja, by the order of 
Arjuna, went to Kiirukshetra,^^ to fight against his enemies 
the Katiravas, mentioned in the H»habharaU. During this 
reign Sakya Sinha Buddha came into Nepal, from a city named 
Kapila-basto,^*^ and having visited Swayambhu Cbaitya and 
Manjusri Cliaitya, fixed his abode at Puehhagra Chaitya.*’ 
While there, he accepted the worship and offerings of Chuda, a 
femalo bhikshu, and made 13S0 proselytes, Tiz., Saliputra, 
Maudgalyayana, Ananda, &o., from the Brahman and Chheri 
castes. To several Bodhisatwa, such as Maitreya, and gods, 
such as Brahma, who came to Nepal expressly to see him,, 
Sakya described the glory of Swayambhu. He then visited 
Ouhjeswari, and after that the Namobuddha mountain.** 
Here he discovered, and showed to his disciples, certain orna¬ 
ments belonging to himself, buried under a chaitys. When ho 
formerly existed as a prince named Maha-satwa (the son of 

** Star Panipat. ** Said h b9 in tMa Ttrai, 
Tit the vmi ofStoayambkn kill, 

* * Jhnt iwelve miUt eml of Mhatgaon. 
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Mahmratha of PanayaiTy"^ formerly called Pancliala), he had 
buried theie ornamente, after destroyinj^ himself by Kivinj; 
hie flesh to eat. He replaced them as they were, and repaired 
the Chaitaya. He next ascended into heaven, and returned 
after visitihf; bis mother, who had died on the sevenlh day 
after his birth. Then after preachinpr his doctrines to the 
people, he saw that the time of his death was approaeiiin^, 
and went to a city called Kud,®® Here while he was preichin^ 
to an assembly of t^ods ( such as Brahma ) and bhiksus ( such 
as Ananda ). he disappeared Some of his followers remained 
in Ne|jal and professed his religion. 

As Raja Jitedasti did not return from the wars recounted 
in the Mahabliarata, 8.11 is son Gali ascended the throne. 9. 11 is 
son Pnxhka. 10. His son Suyarma. II. [lis.son i^irba. 
1*2. Has son Bunka. 1;3. His son Swaiianda. 14. His son 
Sthunko. 

In the reign of this Rsja, Asika, the Raja of PataHpntra 
(Patna), havinjr heard of Nepal as a sacr<'d place, and havin;; 
obtained the |>ermission of his spiritual ^uide, Upa^upta 
Bhikshu came on a pil{irrims(;e to Nepal, accompanied by his 
family, and followed by a large numlier of his subjects, lie 
visited every I'oly pla-e, and batlird in every sa'red water, 
and went to Swayambhn, Gnhjeswari and eight Buddha hitar* 
Bgas or chaitj'as. Ho also btiilt several chaitya-s. His daugh¬ 
ter Charumati. while playing one day, saw iron an arrowh- 
head turned into st^ne by a god, and determined to remain in 
Nepal, having concluded from this that it tvas a land of mira¬ 
cles wrought by the gods. The Rnja, therefore, gave her in 
marriage to a descendant of a Chhetri, named Dcvapala j 
gave them 3 600 ropnis of land, and everything else requisite ; 
and them returned to his own country. On the way hack, 
his Rani, Tikhya Laksmi, gave birth to a son, and suckled 
aim on the ground ; whence the spot and the child wore 
both named Mahipana, After this, Chnrnrnati and.her 
husband Deva|)ala founded and peopled Deva Patau.®^ 
They were tlioii blessed with a numerous family and hcc«im- 
ing aged, they determined to pass the rest of their livi*s in 
retirement. They therefore resol v<*d eacdi to huihl a hi liar. 
That of Cliariimati was first completed, and she died in it, 

’*■' / tillage in a ta/lry aioat tight milte of 
Hkalgaon, 

®® Or Koehinar, The river Knti or A'et# ii well hn&wn, 

® 1 A town wett of and adjeeent to Panhnpati temple. 
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after living a life of a bhikehnni.^* Devapala died in great 
diftreta, from not being able to complete bis bilmr before bis 
death. All this happened in tbe reign of tbe Kimli Baja Sihunko. 
15 His son Gighri. 16. His fon Nane. 17. His son Lnk. 
18. His son Thor. 15. His ton Tboko, 20. His eon Bar- 
ma. 21. His son Goja. 22. His ton Pashka. 25. His 
son Keen. 24. His son Snea. 25. His son Sansa. 26. His 
son Gnnan. 27. His son Khimbu. 

These Kirti Bajas lived in an inaceeesible durbar, built in 
tbe jungles of Ookarna. The Kinttis began to kill the jackles 
which infested the place, and these animals' took refuge at 
Gnpteswara, on the bank of the Bagmati ; they raised a tmall 
mound, which was called Jamboka Dobbani, of the Hillock of 
Jackals.*’ 

28. His son Patuka. This Raja was attacked by Somaba- 
nsi Rajputs, from the west, and leaving the durbar at Gokar- 
na, removed to a distance of four kos to the south, acrcts the 
Sank ha Mula Tirtha, where he built another dnrbar. 

29. His son Gmsti. He, being hard presi^od by the Soma- 
bansis fled from the new durbar. Then the Somabansis, having 
sudbued the kiratis, built a durbar near Godavari, at the foot 
of the phnloeheha mountain. 

1. ‘ The first Somabansi Raja was Nimikha. In his reign, 
an inspired devotee found at Godavari his rosary, club, bag, 
gourd, tiger’s skin, and ball of ashes, all of which bad been 
washed away in the river Godavari (in Madras ). This gave 
rise to the Mela which is held every twelfth year at Godavari, 
when Jupiter is in Leo. 

2. His son Mataksha. 8. His son Kaka barma. 4. His 
son Pashuprekhadeva. This Raja peopled his ccuntry with 
people of the four castes ( Hindus I, and rebuilt the temple of 
Pashupati, which had become dilapidated, roofing it with gold¬ 
en plates, and finishing it with a Oajura on the top. 1 he 
temple, being thus higher than before, u as now seen from a 
distance. This happened in the 1234th year of the Kali 

5. His son Bliaskara-barma. This Raj^ went with a .arge 
army to the four quarters of the world, and up to the ocean<- 
i.e., Setttbandha Rameswara.** By the assistance of Pashupati 

* CJdfttmaii Biiar tUll ettitii a( b village emrtk 
of avi eloee te Dfva Fatan, 

*’ Mloeh near Goiama, between it and Feeinpafi, 
** Tbe ewtreme eautA e/India^ where Kama built the bridge 

between ike mainland and Ceglon, 
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mfintm he ralidued nuiny coontriee, and brooghb baok maob 
which he dedicated to Paehnpati. He also oansed Pashopati 

to be bathed with water containinfl: gold,which ran down to the 
Begmati. He enlarged into a town the village of Deva Patan, 
which was founded bv Devapala, a Rajbansi Chhetri, who was 
a follower of Asoka Baja. This town he named Soharna-pnri, 
or the golden town. He entrnst-ed the daily worship, and the 
ceremonies accompanying it, to Baoddbamargi honseholder 
Aobaryas. 

The rules and ceremonies to be observed he caused to be 
engraved on a copper^plate, which he lodged with the bhiksus 
of Charumati Bihar. He dedicated Subarnapuri to Pashopati, 
and prayed to Pashopati that he might have no children. He 
therefore appointed as his sucoesBor one Bbumi-Barma,a Chh* 
etri of the solar race of Rajputs, of toe Gautama gotra, who 
had beeirone of the followers of Sakya Singa Buddha of Kapi- 
labasto, and had remained in Nepal after his departure. Shor¬ 
tly after this Bhaskara-barma died. 

Of the new solar dynasy the first Raja was : 1. Bhumi- 
barma, who was crowned in the Ealigata year 1889. He 
qnitted the Durbar at Godavari, and established his court at 
Baneswara. 2. His son Chandra-barma. 8. His son Chandra- 
barma. 4. His son Barkha-barma. 6. His son Sarba-barma. 
6. His son Prithwi-barma. 7. His son Jyeshtha-barma. 8. 
His son Hari-barma. 9. His son Eubera-barma. 10. His son 
8iddhi*barma. 11. His son Haridatta-barma. This Raja was in 
the habit of paying a daily visit to the fonr Narayana,vi8. Cha- 
ngu, Chainju, Ichangn, and Sikhara NarayanSi who in Dwarpa 
Ynga disclosed themselves to on inspired devotee. One night 
Jalasayana Narayana appeared to this Baja in a dream, and said 
that he was buried under earth and stones, washed down by 
the Rudramati from the Satarodra mountain. He told him to 
remove the earth and stones, and uncover him, which the Raja 
did ; but while doing so, he struck the Narayana on the nose 
with the spade, ond broke it. To the present day the nose 
remains in this mutilated condition. The Raja then made a 
tank for the Narayana, and called him Nilakantha, and built 
a temple for him.^<^ 

12. His son Basudatta-borma. 18. His son Pati-barma. 
14. His son Sivabriddhi-barma. 15. His son Basanta-barma. 
36. His son Siva-barma 17. His son Rudradeva-barma. In this 

TMt god with the broion note it ttUl to be teen, at Buddha 
Niliautha, a ptaee at the foot of the ^vapufi liH, Jour miiet 
north of the Hetideneg, 
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reign a certain Snnayaeri Misra Brahmana, from Kapilabae- 
tuka, arrived here, and took np hit abode near Sarvetwara,^^ 
who had appeared to Sarbapadaobarja from a jur of watar, 
when he was w'orthipping. Being in search of a tpitiinal guide, 
to ensure hit talvation (which ought to be tought after by 
every man who distinguished between right and wrong, and 
without which a man hat to be reborn teveral timetb* and 
Hnding no one to antwer hit purpose, Snoayatri Misra went to 
Lhasa, to take at hit tpiritual guide the inspired Patla ( or 
Bhikshu) Lama, one of the three tacred Lamas, ilia other two 
being named Grihattha and Sravaka, This Lama was in post- 
esfiion of the six essential attributes ; viz., the power of flying 
in the air ; of hearing sounds from the distance of thousands 
of miles ; of seeing for thousands of miles ; the knowledge of 
what is in tho minds of others ; the knowledge oi all past 
events ; and freedom from sensual and worldly desires. Besides 
these, be possessed power to live and die at his own pleasure, 
and to be reborn when he pieased. He could also tell the events 
of present, past, and future times. These powers he had acquired 
by conducting himself according to the rules, tfnd performing 
the penances imposed on him by Sakya Sinha Buddha. Bunayasri 
Misra made the Lama his spititual guide, and received instruc¬ 
tion in the various matters connected with religion. He then 
returned to Nepal, with the intenion of fixing on a place of 
residence, and building a bibar ; but for a long time be could 
not select a spot. At last he fixed on one of the four ehaityas 
built by Raja Asoka of Patna,daring his visit to Nepal, each of 
which was founded on the anniversary of the commencement of 
one of the four Yngas. He examined the ground occupied by each 
and at last his choice fell on tbe one built on tbe anniversary 
of: the commencement of Kali Yoga.^^ He then presented a 
bidol (crystal) jewel to Raja Rudradeva-barma ; and having 
bought the ground, he built a bibar and fixed his abode tbere. 
Having received directions in several dreams, he put a bidol 
jewel in one of the four great Asoka ehaityas and repaired them 
all.^B His disciples, Gtvardhana Misra and Kasyapa Misra, 
came from Kapilabastuka to Nepal, in search of their Guru ; 

^ temple in Patna, alto eallei Kumbheuoara, 
or ThU Oihar U in Patan, and the dete^ndantt of Suvaj/atri 

Mura elill live t^re, I bought a eopg of the Atokavadana from 
one of them, 

0® Thete are : (/) Sanagam Miira*9 in Patan f the large 
mound on the parade-ground, eouth of Patau, founded on the 
annivf.rutrg of the eommeueement of the Saiga Yuga; (SJ the 
mound oppoUte Tkapalali, Wett of Patan, founded on the com- 
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mod havinfi; found him, they beoeme converted end lived here, 
eech in eeparate bihere, which were built by their Guru end 
named D inte Bihar and Lai i bane Bihar. 

Not having heard anything; of Suneyaei Miera, nor of the 
two dieciplei who had been sent in eeiiTch of him, hie mother 
and sons came and found him here. lie built for them a house 
called Choka. near his own bihar. When a grandson was born, 
he made his son become a bnikshu also. liis wife placed an ima¬ 
ge of Kuliseswari to tlie south of the bihar. He made it a rule 
For his descendants, that, on the birth of a son, they were to 
leave their homos and live a life of celibacy in: the bihar. Sun- 
a^asri’s bihar is now called Vampi Bihar, and those of his dis¬ 
ciples are called Kontibihi Bihar, and Pinta Bihar. In Pinta 
Bihar there are still preserved specimens of a large rice without 
husk, and of rice with husk, as grew in former ages.^’^ 

18. ^udradeva-barma was succeeded by his son Brikha- 
devabarma.* This Baja .was very pious, lie daily fed Bajra 
Jogini, before taking his own meals. He repaired the chaitya, 
built by Dharmadatta, and built several bihars for bhikshus to 
live in. He went one day to visit that one of the four large 
chaityas which was built on the anniversary of the commence¬ 
ment of the Satya Vuga, and being attacked by severe illness, 
he died there. 

The servants of Yama took him to their master's kingdom ; 
but Yama, when he saw him, chided them for having Iwought 
such a virtuoiis man to Hell. He was therefore released, and 
restored to life again He then compared what he had seen in 
Hell with what was written about it in the Karanda byuha, and 
finding that they agreed, he was pleased. He attributed his 
curious adventure and his release to Lokeswara Padma-pani, 
who, as he learned from books, had caused by his presence the 
cessation of the tortures of those in Hell. He therefore erected 
an image of D'.iarina-raja Lokeswara, and one of Yamantaka 
Agama. He left his brother Bdarchandeva there, and himself 
returned and placed an image of Pancha Buddha near Godavari, 
calling the place by the name of Bandyagaon.^^^ Shortly after¬ 
wards he died at his place. 

meiteement of the Dwapnr Yuga ; and {4J the mound to the ea»t of 
south ofimado Chaitga, founded on tho annivortarg of tit 

cowinmeement of ih-. Tfria Yoga, 
These ipmm-ns of rise are still in oxistevee, and are shown 

in the month of Sawan. The grains are as large as small nutmegs j • 
100 called Bandegaon^ a village about two mike west af 

Godavari, 
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His brotlier Balarchana deva paid {^reat attention to the ima* 
(ves of the deities erected by his brother. Up to this time no one 
had cultivated land or gtovrn corn in these ro^ions, but f(rain 
was brought from a great distance. Every one was afraid. to be 
the first to dig the earth. Balarchana therefore selected a strong 
yonnff man. called Balbals, who bad no family, to drive the first 
spade into th^ earth ; in return for which service he was to re¬ 
ceive a share of the corn grown by every one thereafter. He per¬ 
formed this service, and in course of time died, after having 
erected a stone image of himself, to which Balarchana 
caused religious honours to be paid and bread made of rice to be 
offered, on the day of the full moon in Aghan. ' ^ ■ The land 
which Balbal dug is called Savaya-mateva-bhumi and no plough 
dragged by oxen is ever used on it. 

At this time the incarnation Shankaracharya was born in the 
Deccan of an immaculate Brabmani widow. This Shankara in 
bis six former incarnations had been defeated in religious dis¬ 
cussions by the Bauddhamacgis, and had been cast into the fire. 
At the time of his seventh incarnation there were no learned 
Bauddhamargis there, but only sixteen Bodhietwas (or "ovices}, 
who, hearing of the advent of this great refi rmer, fled to the 
North, seeking refuge, wherever they could find it, and* there 
they died. Shankaracharya, finding no clever Bauddhamargis 
with whom to argue, and bearing that the sixteen Bodhisatwas 
had fled to Nepal, pursued them, but could not find them. On 
his arrival he saw that there were no learned Bauddhamargis 
in Nepal. The four Hindu castes were Bauddhamargis. Of these 
some lived in bihars as Bhikshu^; some were Sravakas, also 
living in bihars; some were Tantrikss, and called Acharyas * 
and some were Orihasthas, following the Buddhist religion. 
Shankara found that of the three Bauddhamargi sects, viz, the 
Bhiksns, Sravakas, and Orihasthas Im is written in the 
bararuava), the first two had no clever men to argne with him.. 
Therefore some of the Grihaetha Acharyas, when preijaring to 
argue with him, brought a jar of water, in which they invoked 
Saraswati (tne goddess of speech) to aid them. While conten¬ 
ding with them, Shankara somehow became aware that Sara- 
ewati had been invoked to help them against him. He therefore 
entered the temple at the southern door and dismissed her, after 
which the Bauddhamargis were soon defeated. Some of them 

This image of Balbala still stands near the temple of 
Maehehhiudranatha in Patfia, south of the durbar, 

1U2 Of f^idf liet south of the parade-ground at 
Patau. 
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fled, and some were put to death. Some, who would not 
allow that the? were defeated, were also killed; wherefore 
many confessed that they were vanquished, though in reality 
not convinced that they were in error. The^e he orderd to do 
Jlimta (i. e. to sacrifice animals), which is in direct opposition 
to the tenets of the Buddhist religion. Helike.tise compelled 
the Bhikshnnis, or nuns, to marry, and forced the Grihasthas to 
shave the knot of hair on the crown of their heads,when perfor¬ 
ming theor first shaving of the head. Thus he placed 
the Bana*prasthis (ascetics) and Grihasthas on the same footing. 
He also put a stop to many of their religious ceremonies, and 
cut their Brahmanical threads. There were at that time 84,UU0 
works on the Buddhist religion, which he searched for and 
destroyed. He then went to the Manichura mountain, to destroy 
the Buddhists there. Six times the goddess Mani Jogini raised 
storms, andaprevented his ascending the mountain, but the 
seventh time hb succeeded. He then decided that Mahakala 
who was a Buddha and abhorred JUmia, should have animals 
sacrificed to him. Mani Jogini or Ugra Tarini was named by 
him Bajra Jogini. Having thus overcome the Buddhists, ho in¬ 
troduced the Saiva religion, in the place of that of Buddha. 
Thus ends Shakarcharya’s triumph over the Bauddhamargis of 
Nepal. 

At the time of his coming into Nepal, Brikhadeva Raja had 
died, leaving^ his Rani pregnant. His brother Balarokana, 
being uncertain whether the issue would be a son or a daughter 
remained at Matirajya'^^ and worshipped Dharma-raja 
Lokeswara, whose statue had been consecrated by his brother, 
though he was desirous of living as a bhikshu. The Rani in 
due season gave birth to a son. Shankaraoharya, when sear¬ 
ching after great men who followed the Buddhist religion, 
caught Balarchana; and as be refused to be conterted, his 
head was shaved, and his Brahmanical thread taken away from 
him. Having thus in mockery made a perfect bhikshu of him, 
forced him to marry a bhikshuni. 

Sbankarachar} a thus destroyed the Buddhist religion, and 
allowed none to follow it; but he was obliged to leave Bau- 
ddha-margis in some places as priosts of temples, where he 
found that no other persons would be able to propitiate the 
gods placed in them by great Bauddhamargis. He then retur¬ 
ned to the sea side, leaving the northern parts of the world 
UDOonquered. 

V Nawu of the ehaitj/a which wot hmlt on the annivmarg of 
tho coKAenootMont of the Sotya Yngn, 
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Very fair Baaddhamargii wore left ia the country now, and 
tlie Rbikslme began to intermarry with the Grihasthaa« 

Pingala Riini hod consecrated images of a god and goddoss, 
and worshipped them with Ganges water, and fasted for a 
month, through the influence of which penance her husband had 
come to seek heri and been reconciled to her. At the time of her 
departure she hod left Bauddhamargi priests to continue the 
worship of her deities in the Pingala Dahala Kot. The descent 
dants of these priests, being desirous to ))erform the Chum- 
karma, began to reflect thus : *'Shankaracharya has destroyed 
the Bauddhamargis. lie has turned out the Bauddhamargi 
Orihastha Brahmans, who hitherto wor8hi))ped Pashupati, and 
has apiminted in their stead Bmiimans from the Deccan ; and 
those Bauddhamargis, who have accepted Bhankaracharya’a 
doctrines have been made priests of Guhjeswari and other 
places. Onr fathers, however, did not accept Shaiikaracharya'a 
doctrines, and they remained firm in the worship of their Uei- 
tica as before. Jiow then ean \re leave these deities and relin¬ 
quish onr former creed ? If wo remain in qur former creed, 
however, we cannot discharge the duties of Acharyaa without 
performing the Charu-karma, as ordered by Shankampharya. 
Our fathers died, leaving ua as infanta, unable to perforin any 
action oureelvcs. There is no image of a god here, without 
which Chura-karma cannot bo performed ; and we cannot go 
to any bihare for Chura-karma, except those of Kuliseswam 
and Knliseswari. Nor can Chura-karma be performed without 
our first being Bhikshu Acharyaa, and no god can bo consecra¬ 
ted without Bhikshu Acharyas.” Being thus at a loss bow to 
net, they went to their uncles,the Bhikslms of Charumati 
Bihar, who had married their aunts through fear of Shsnkura- 
charya. Aftcr/Consultation, these Bhiksbus said : *0 nephews t 
what can we do ? The people of this place, contented urith 
their scanty niqans of livelihood, have kept the things they 
know in their hearts, and have remained silent through fear of 
Shankaracharya ; for which sin they will all be afflicted with 
goitre.What are we to do? Those who were living as 
bhikslms have been forced to live as gribaathas. The rules 
established by Bbaskara-barma Raja for this place, and written 

Uncle and aunt are of tea mereljf iermt ofretjpeef, not of 
acinel rtlationekip. 

1 ^ ^ The origM of goitro %e etill believed in. SimHarljf J have 
heard intelligent and edneated Nepalese aseert that Agdroeele 
{wkiei it rerg prevalent there) originated with the wtrodaetion of 
the potato as an artiole of food, 

6 
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cn a eopper-plate, kept in thii bihar, haTe been replaced by 
others maoe by Shankaracharya; and a rule for saeribdng 
animals has been added to the copper-plate, which is now order¬ 
ed to be kept here. If we are obliged to live as grihasthas, and 
to obey the rule sbont sacrificing animals, wo shall commit a 
great breach of the rules of our own religion. We have therefore 
made up our minds to go elsewhere, and lire in a new bihar. 
Lot those remain here who wish to remain; but we will not 
stay. You too have made up your minds to remove, and we will 
accom{)any you.” 

They then went to Pingala Bahai, and worshipped with 
great ceremonies the Ishwari Nairatma. Then they- made a 
chaitya for Swayauibhu and an image of Sakya inha Buddha ; 
and to keep op the worship of these, they took bbikshus ijiving 
now as grihasthas;, the descendants of those who had followed 
Sakya Sinhd i^to Nepal, and appciuted tlum as priests. They 
made these follow the Tantra Sastras, and settled down along 
with them. They did not make any change in the grihaslha 
priests, who had been appointed by llani Pingala of Marwara 
to worship her Nairatma Gubjeswari, but made a rule that 
every bhikshu, living as grihastha in the Bahai, should in torn 
take charge of the Swayambhu Chaitya and the image of Sakya 
Sinha. 

At the time when Shankaracharya appeared, a son of Raja 
Brikhadeva-barma was born, and was named after Sbankara- 
obarya. 

19. This was Shankaradeva Raja. In the reign of this Raja, 
a trisul (trident) of iron, weighing a mannd, was made, and 
placed at the northern door of Pashupati’s temple, and dedica¬ 
ted to him.^^'^ There was a well near Rajeswari,*^^ by looking 
into which people saw the shape which they were to assume 
when reborn. Thinking that this would cause great distress to 
the people, the Raja had it filled up, and in front of it he erec¬ 
ted a large emblem of Siva, which he called Apannjati-sma^ 
nabirateswara.^^^B In this reign an image of Nandi, or the bull 
on which Mabadeva rides, was placed at the western door of 
Pashupati. From the day this image was erected, it was no 
longer a sin to pass in front of the Jalahari, or stone on which 

1X6 Mini it tUll a vtrg etMjMtuout objM in front of 
lit UmpUf at teen from the oppotite bang of the river, ^ 

temple tenth of the large temple at Ifathnpaii^ belom the 
Mdeet. 

^^^Thitlinga,ofenormom mMe^tUllttanit on the banh of 
ihe Bagmati at the olaot mtniionei. 
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tba emblem of Sive if fixed. In the reign of thie Baje there 
wee A Brahman^^^* named Jayafri, who refused to become con¬ 
vert to the doctrines of Sbankaracharya, and married a daughter 
of a bhikfha of Charumati Bihar, who, through fear of 8han- 
karacharya, bad himself entered into matrimony. The Baja 
told him to remain as a Bandya, or Banra, if he did not wish 
to renounce the Buddhist religion, and he would make a bibar 
for him on the other side of the Bagmati. 'While they were 
uncertain where to build the bihar, and where to place the 
image of the deity, a peacock came and alighted on a certain 
spot, and when this was dug, an image of Vishnu was found 
and taken out. On this spot an image of Bbagavan Sakya 
Sinha was placed • and for this rearon the bihar built there was 
called Mayura-barna Ifeyara, ,a peacock). Some people call it 
Vishnnsksba Bihar.’ 

20. The son of Shankaradeva was Dharmadeva This Baja 
repaired the Dhanado Chaitya, built bv Baja Dharmadatta. 

21. His son Mandeva. Some say that Kbasa Chaitya was 
built by this Baja.” ’ He built Chakra Bihar, jiear Matirajya 
known now by the name of Mandeva-sanskarit-Chakra-maha^ 
bihar.’”* 22. His son Mahade^'a. 23. His son Basantadev^ 
barma. He was crowned in the Kaligata year 2800. 24. His 
son Udayadeva-barma. 26. His son Mandeva-barma. 26. His 
son Onna-kamadeva barma. 27. His son SivadcTa-barma. 

This Baja was crowned before he was married. In bis reign 
the Durbar near Baneswara was abandoned, and one of nine 
stories in height was built in Deva Patan, where the Baja 
established his court. After removing to Deva Patan, he 
wrought Nritya Natba, known as Bhnkuns, from the Satarudra 
mountain, and established him on the western side of Pashu- 
pati Natha. This Nritya Natba is possessed of great gifts. 
The Baja built nine new tols, or divisions of the city, and 
erected nine Oaneshas. He also brought Kameswara Bbima- 
sena from the west, and established him to the west of Pashu- 
pati. For the protection of the countrv he caused to be brought 
from Sivapuri a round stone image* called Bhairava Sila, which 
he placed in his Durbar. To free the country from debt be 
caused to be brought an Arini Sila, or debt-payer stone. When 
using this as a weighty the Bhairava appeared, but be was 

toe Egpiainid 4y fis Faudit to man a jterioa of Brahmawi- 
aal doutatf tat by rtUgion a Buddkiit. 

’ ’ ^ TAit baUdiat it at Falan, 
Now called Bodknaih. 

* Pataa, near the ttatue of Balbala. 
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uoable to complete the task of payinir all the debta of tho 
country. 

He founded and peopled the place knorrn as Navatol, after 
performing all the requisite ceremonies, and eetablislied four 
Gaueshae, four Bliairuvas, four Nrityu Nathas, four Maha- 
devas, four Kuinaris, four Buddhas, four Khambas, four Gaga* 
nacharis, and four Chatushpathas or crossways with Bhuta 
images. Then, after ostablisiiing on Avarna deity in each tol 
or division of lieva Patan, he erected an image of Siva. He 
invoked Mahanirityunjaya to protect men from untimely death. 
Ho founded and peopled Mahanagara and other places. 

After making one dhoka (gate), two wells, three dharaa, 
four Nritya Nathas, five davali8,‘^3 six tols, seven Ishwaris, 
eight Agaroas, and nine Ganeshas, at iSubarnapori, he named it 
Gol, becasiEe its shape was round. He caused to be uncovered 
Ranakali, who in the reign of Baja Dharmadatta had eaten op 
the army and concealed her in a wood. The flesh of the human 
bodies was still sticking to her teeth. He also erected near 
her a large image of Bachaua Binayaka Ganesha. Being a 
wise monarch, he causoil to be uncovered in the city a chaitya 
which Shankaracharya had concealed. He also caused burning* 
ghats to be built, for the dead bodies of each (»ste, to the east 
of Bajreswari Bachbla Devi, on the banks of the Bagraati.' 
Leading to these he made a special street, along which the dead 
bodies might be carried. 

He also established the custom of assembling the people 
and offering a human sacrifice to Bachhla Devi, the principal 
deity of Nepal, on the 12th of Chait Badi. On the 18th, un* 
married boys and virgins were fed. On the 14th, which is called 
Pisacha-charturdasi, a Are was kept lighted all night wherever 
there was an image of Mahadeva, and the next morning the 
Devi was carried iu ratha, or car, round the city to celebrate 
the jatra. 

Being aware that Bachhla Devi was the principal deity of 
Nepal, that he might bo able to perform all her numerous 
religious rites, he ordered that, after worshipping Pashnpati 
Natha, a cloth should be tied by one end to bis temple, and by 
the other to the palace. This cloth was left for four days and 

ApUtfomfar daneivg atfiitivaU, and mktn intagat ara 
broi^At to be wa»ked, 

Tk%% temple it elote to the prinHpal bridge at Fatk^gati, 
an the right bank of ike Bagmati, It it eovered with kwrilblp 
Uideoant JIguret, 
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then ttken downJi# In thii in»nn«r hs mirad the wonhip 
of Bnohhln, fihnruieawftTi. Jajftbafl;eiwaTi,Bajeewtn. nnd rnaoT 
other deities. 

This Bsjft entrnsted the oeiemony of inyoking sod worship¬ 
ping Baehhla and other deities to Aohars. He instituted the 
onetom of sacrificing a human being eyer? year to Baehhla, to 
propitiate the goddess. At the end of the ceremon} he need 
to distribute gifts in money and clothes. The Aohars, after 
invoking the principal deity of Nepal, propitiated Kshetrapale- 
swari and deities with annual offerings of money and other 
things. Hence arose the custom In Nepal of offering sacrifices 
and presents of money, flowers, etc. 

Having one day learned from a certain good man that a 
saint came daily to bathe in the Swapna Tirtba,'!^ the Raja 
hurried there to satisfy his curiosity. He found on his arrivt«l a 
hideous fakir, whom, after much persuasion,' he succeeded in 
bringing back with him, and lodged him near Tamreswara. 
The Baja, having first repainted the image of Gramadevi 
Jayabageswari, employed the fakir in performing the ceremony 
of Jivana-nyasa, or bringing the goddess to life-again.^ 
Vf hile thus employed the fakir informed him that he was an 
incarnation of Dnrbasa. * > * He then caused the goddess to' be 
very powetfull in Working miracles. He also soothed the rest¬ 
less image of Bhairava Navalingeswera, and discovered G^a- 
karnaka (i.e. Ganesha, he with the ears of an elephant). The 
Raja then proceeded with the fakir to Bajra Jogini.and, having 
repainted the image, performed the ceremony of Jivana-nyasa. 
He ordered that this erremony should be performed only once 
in twelve years, instead of annually, as heretofore bad been the 
custom. 

The Baja, now thinking that his Gum would soon be 
becoming old and decrepit, built a Pharma sala at Tamreswara, 

* * ^ That doth sfs eoottanlljf if on tied to th topi oft§mpUi, 
sf oxtonding oeroit rissft, wth^owm, molljlap^ etc,, cttachd 
to tkem ct intervdi, Th altrihtet of th dettg ere anpotod to 
pan from th ihiae or temple to th place vhm th elotht arc 
fiitened, 

A pood near th Tiikanmctu sa which people hath on th 
Meth Sanhranti, 

* TJs MfWl afth fSMys, hgfore repainting, it eappoted to he 
ertraclid, and tc ho kept in ajar of water UU th wore it fnithed, 
whenit it rottorod, A bom is ikon performed, and Srahmant arc 

^ St ntual. 
^ An incamaiicn ihn. 
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and iteyWed tbe Mahadeva by daily worship. He then reigned 
for a long time, end at last had hie brother Narendradeya- 
barma anointed aa king, and be himself lived with the fakir. 

One day, when these two were going to Godayari, they 
came to a place where, in the Treta Yoga, Manjusri Bodhisa- 
twa had founded a city ; and where Brahma, Vienn, and 
Maheswara (who had come to visit Swayambhu and Onbjesw- 
ari), wete seen strolling in Mrigasthafi; and where Vichno 
entered the mountain. They stopped at this place, and the 
fakir expounded all its glories to the Raja. Then, at the 
mountain where there was Saligrama Laksmi NaTayana,^ 
the fakir invoked Vishnu Narayana, and was about to disa¬ 
ppear, when the Baja thus addressed him ; **0 Guru | Thou 
art now about to disappear, and what will be my condition 
then ? Pray show me tlie path by which 1 may obtain salva¬ 
tion, and not be subjected to being born again.” The fakir 
replied : jf'Tltero is nothing that cannot be obtained by man. 
Everthing dm be gained, provided the requieite exertion is 
made. Now I am going to tell thee the way. It is difficult 
to obtain salvation after this birth by worshipping other 
deities. Therefore worship Buddha alone ; obtain a knowledge 
of the five elements ; become a bhikshu ; perform devotions 
to and mediate on Buddha ; and thou wilt then obtain salvation 
after this birth.” Having thus spoken, the fakir vanished. 
From that day this mountain was named Vishnugun, or the 
mountain of Visnu. 

After this Sivadeva-barma went roaming about, and one 
day met a bbikehu, who was living in the Banprastha state. He 
made this bhihshu his Guru, and built a bihar, in which he 
placed images of Swayambhu and Sakya Sinha Buddha, and 
then he himself became a bliikehu. Four days after becoming a 
bhikshu, the Raja told his Guru that it was impossible for a 
man, who had enjoyed the comforts and luxuries of a king, to 
lead that kind of life. He therefore begged him to .show him 
some means, by which he could live comfortably in this world, 
and yet obtain salvation in the next. "It is written," replied 
the Gum, "in the Dharma-sastra, that a bhikshu can return to 
the Gribastha mode of life, and is then called a Bajradhrik or 
Bajracharya. Also, that those who are descendant of Sakya 
Mnni, are after the ten sanskeras or ceremonies, Bandyta or 
Bhikshne, and they can also worship Ruliseswara, and still lead 
a grihoetba life." Having said this, the Guru took off the oehre- 
dyed cloth from the Raja’s body, and performed the ceremony 

Tkit ii tt tpnr o/tke kills, north ofOedavori. 
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of Acliaryabhi&hekft. The Baja then, with the ■anotion of ,iht 
Onro, bnilt a bihar near hie own, and lodged the Gnrn in it, 
For hie maintainanoo he aeeigned eome land, i^bieh up to tine 
present time ie given only to those who live ae bhiksbu in that 
biharThe Baja then, with hie Gurn'e eanction,. placed an 
Agama devata or Buddha on his own bihar, meditated there 
daily, and performed his devotions and worship there. He then 
married, and many sons and daughters were born to him. It 
was bis daily custom to sit before the KuHsewara or Buddha, 
which he bad erected ; and one day, while thus meditating, hie 
skull burst, and uis soul escaping, be obtained salvatiop. At 
the time his skull burst, a niani, or a jewel,came out of it. Only 
one person at a time is allowed to enter that Agama lest, if 
more entered together, they sliould begin to discuss among 
themselves the size and shape cf tiiat jewel, 

Nareiitiradeva barma had been placed on his brother’s throne, 
and Punyodeva-bariua, the son of Sivadeva-barma by the wife 
whom he married after becoming a B.ijraclmrya, ])erformed his 
father’s funeral rites.and led the same life as his father. 28. IMs 
brother Naren iradeva barma. 2il. JJis son Bliiiiiadeva-Jbarma. 
80. His son Yishuudeva-barma. 81. llis son Vis wade va-barnia. 
This Baja once said that the human sacrifice to Bechhla> was 
a piece of cruelty, whereupon the Nara-siva^^' made a great 
noise. The Raja went to see what was the matter, and the 
Narasiva came to seize him. The Raja, being pleased at this 
gave him a large jagir (grant of land) which remains to th^ 
present day. 

This iiiij i made a large stone image of Vishnu on the 
northern side of the fiagmati and Vishnumati. In order to 
propitiate Jayabageswari, who had come to Nepal from Man- 
sarovara,^s’^across the Sila river,the Raja erected an image 
of Nava-Durga and Kumaris and offered many sacrifices on iba 
Cbandi purnima, or night of the moon in Chait. 

This Raja had no male issue, so he Mve hie daughter in 
marriage to a Thakuri- or legitimate Bajpnt, named Ansu- 
barma, and ehortlv afterwards he died. 

At this time Vikramjit« a ve-y powerful monarch of Hindu¬ 
stan, beoame famous by giving a new Sambatsara, or era, to the 
world, which he effected by liquidating every debt existing at 

8ii>adera*t hikar it in Patan, 
Liierulljf "udu-Jtekal!'*} perhpt ikt tawifiting jSfiMf. 

T\« Pawtit cannot erpliin ihit pattaae, 
if Uio in 
Another name fir the Qaaiaki* 
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Ihat time in h» eoontrjf. Ho eamo to Noptl to' introdqjco hit 
#m hero. Wbilo leorehing for o raitablo ploeo for bii obcKio, bo 
tboagbt of ft eortftin ipbt on tho fint rong^ of monntoiot, wboro 
tboro otill lived the desoendonti of tbe people of Dipovoti. wbo 
Oftmo to Nepftl in lOftreh of Rftjft Sorbonond, who lived in tlio 
Dwftpftr Yngft. Tbie Bftjo bad left hi» bihor in Dipovftti, where 
he worshipped tbe imsM of Diponktr Bnddhft, who died in the 
Sfttyft Yogft. The people in seftreh of Serbonand eame to Nepal, 
bot heftriog of tbe Baja's death, they baited at the first range of 
hills and lived there, worshipping an image of Dipanlnr, whioh 
they made exactly like one in Dipavati. Vikramjlti knowing 
these people to be detce.ided from very anoient families, took 
op his abMO with them. One day, while he was wandeiing 
alone on the monotains. meditating on a sobject which preyed 
on his mind, vis., how be was to pay off the numerons debts of 
this eonotry, Ganesba appeared to him. but only for a moment. 
The Baja^Mk it as a Inoxy omen t> have seen the form of 
Oanesba. who is the giver of riches and soocesO; and he became 
confident that he would now succeed in his object. He there¬ 
fore erected an image of Oanesha on the spot where he had 
seen the form, and having worshipped it, he went to Nepal, 
and after clearing df all the debts of the country he introdimed . 
hisSambat. From that day Oanesha cqme to be known as 
fiurya-blna^aka. ^ ^ 

The Raja then, having received the permission of the gods 
and tbe people, went back to Ujjain, and having brought the 
god of three Shaktis. or attributes, named Harisidhi.blaced him 
near Nil-taia. From this the village of Harisiddhi took its 
origin.Tbe Raja then, under the direction of the god¬ 
dess,brought all tbe gods of Nepal to that place, with ^at 
Ceremonies, and dramatic performancse. and vocal and instm- 
nental music. It is well known that there is no dramatic 
performance equal to that of Harsiddhi. The people in grati- 
tnde to tbe Raja for having paid off all the debts of the Country Emiised to continue tbe Harsiddhi performance. After tliis 

ja Vikramajit obtained salvation. Being a stranger,^ be left 
no son in Nepal, so that Ansn*barma, who had. married the 
daughter of Viswadeva-barma, and was about to ascend the 
ttrone when prevented by the descent of Yikramjitf now 
became king, (and thus began a new dynasty); 

I 

>*f ifa.fmeys 0/ Ogwaht, wiik flat mws, sfMdf opiposite 
MiaMau. Oft fie eiket tide e/tie ttreern, 

dieui ielfeeee between Peten and GedavaH, 
Sofkidld it a dettf efbedh lexttt 



CHAPTER in 

A NEW DYNASTY AND THE SALIVAHANA ERA 

I. The first Raja of the new' dynasty was Ansn-barnia. He left 
the Durbar at Deva Patan, and removed to one which he had 
built, with many beautiful courtyards, in a place named 
Madhyalakhn.**^ He also eansed his Eajis and ministers to be 
accommodated with houses in the same place. This Raja was 
very strong-limbed and restless, and people feared hie power. 
He once went to Prayaga Tirtha (the junction of the Ganges^ 
Jamna, and Saraswati, at Allahabad), and persnaded Prayaga- 
Bhairavd to accompany him to Nepal. He placed him near bis 
Durbar, and to propitiate him established a Mansahnti- 
yagya; to be performed every year. The image of this 
Bhairava is still in existence. 

Down to the reign of this monarch the gods showed them¬ 
selves plainly in corporeal form, but after his time they became 
invisible. A slok in the Bhabishya Pnrana says : *Ten thousand 
years Vishnn will reside on the earth ; the Ganges half that 
time : and Grama devatas (local deities) the half of that.* 
Nepal, however, being the city of the gods, deities consented to 
remain there three hundred years longer than the time thus 
fixed. 

In the reign of this Raja, a certain Bubha-barma Rajbansi, 
or descendant of a Raja, having consecrated a Buddba, built an 
aqueduct with seven dharas or spouts, and wrote the following 
slok on the right-hand side of one of the dharas : "By the kind¬ 
ness of Ansu-barma, this eqnednot has been built by by Bibhu- 
barma, to augment the merit of his father.*!^^ 

In this reign three thousand years of the Kali Yuga had 
passed away. 2. His son Krit-barma. 8. His son Bbimarjuna-deva. 
4. His son Nand-deva. This Raja, having heard that the era of 
Salivahan was in^se in other countries, introduced it also into 
Nepal. Some people, however, in gratitude to Vikramajit, who 
introduced his etj. by paying off all the debts of the country, 

Smt rnifu m tAa road totdJk ofDoo Faian. 
/f horn, in which ihero it a hwrni-cfftriag of fleth intiead 

o/riee^Jtowon, tie. 

133 Ihit ihira tUll eaith on tho h/^hand tideofihe road 
leading touikwardt from tho Mani-pokkri, 
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wero Bpene to ginng ap the nm of that era. flenoe aomo 
contioaed to nie Vikramajit’e Sambat, and othera, oat of 
deferenee to the Baja’a wiahea, oaed the Salipahaaa Saka. 

6. Hia son Bir-deta. In hia reign there lived an ugly graaa- 
cotter, who med every day to eat graaain lAlitban,*’^ aell ik 
in Madhyalakhn (the oapitol), viait Mani Jogini, and thin retnrn 
home. One day, while catting graaa, he ,felt thiraty, and having- 
atcck into the ground hia noT (bamboo yoke for carrying loada). 
he went in aearch of water. He aoon found a tank fall of water, 
in whieb he bathed and drank, wherenpon be lost hia uglineaa 
wd became a bandeome man. On returning to hia nol, he found 
it atack ao Brmly in the ground that he was obliged to leave it 
where it waa. Having made a bundle of hia graaa, he went aa 
uaual to sell it in Msdhyalaklia. Here ho waa seen by the Raja, 
who enquired bow the change in hia appearance had bMn 
brought tbout, and waa told the preceding story. The Raja, 
aaked him to point out the place, which he did ^ and the Raja 
then said that, aa he had got a new and better shape by bath> 
ing iu the tank, he would give him the name of Lalit, and 
eonaider him hereafter aa one of his friends. 

The Raja was desirous of erecting some memorial of this 
event, but was at a loss what name to give to the tirtba, or 
holy place, and returned to his palace meditating on the snbject. 
The next night he had a dream, in.^hieh he heard these words: 
*0 Raja 1 the name of Uie tank is Gauri-kund tirtba. At the 
distance of eight baths (euhits) from the south-east corner, I 
Sarbesswara-lingai am buried. Dig and see. The nol of the 
clown has become Siddha (supernatural) and is my Karnes wara. 
Found a city near It, and call,it Lalit-pattan.*' 

The Raja awoke, sect Lalit across the Bagmati, with much 
money, and founded a city, to contain twenty thousand inhabit 
tants, which he namedL atitpur. He built and peopled it 
according to the following rules, observed on such occasions. In 
the middle of the city be made a tank underground, and in'it 
worshipped the Nags and many other deities. He then covered 
over the tank and the watercourse for introducing and carrying 
the water. Over the tank be built a ohaitya and a dhara, and 
erected a Siva-linga. Gandiha, a Mabakala, and a Mandapa, 
and built a Durbar for the Baja, all of which be conseera^. 
Being a devotee of Mani Jogini, he named all of tiieM after 
that goddess as follows: Mani-talava,Mmi-<diaitva, Maninlhara, 
Hsni-linga, Mani-Ganesha, Mani-Euiuara, Mam-MabakaU. 

1 so j[ piaci in Fafav, wim ikt of XMMkkmmtm mm 
ifssdf, near ike tank of ii#. Sagmaii, 
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Maoi'Muidopa, and Mani-^l>bba(ia. Ho then bailt a Dharma- 
for entertaining thirty-three ororee of goda, and named 

it Lalitapar. He paeied the reit of hie life in worehipping 
tbeee thirty-three ororee of gode, and then obtaining salvation, 
At the time £ir-deva Baja erae crowned, 3,400 yeare of Kali 
Yoga had paeeed away. 

6. Hie eon Chandrakcto-deva. In the reign of thie Baja, 
enemiee from all aides attacked the country and plunderd and 
pillaged the people. The Baja, overwhelmed with grief, shot 
himself op with hie two Banie in a room, and lamented and 
shed teare over theie miefortanes for twelve years. At last he 
received help from a certain person, whose history is as follows. 

^ In Treta Yoga was built the town of Manja*pattan, which, 
being enlarged by Sudbanwa Baja, was named Sankasya. It 
was again enlarged by Baja Dbarmadatta, and named Bisal- 
nagara. After this Danasur stopped the water, and changed 
the valley into a lake, at which time a grihasthacharya, resid¬ 
ing in Manja-pattan, took shelter in the mountain of Swaya- 
mbhu. Among his descendants was one named Bandhudatta 
Bajracharya, who* after becoming a bhiksbu, had returned to the 
grihastha life, lie had observed great austerities, and, by 
constant reciting and performing devotions, had made many 
mantras subservient to his wishes, and gods even had promised 
him their help. 

At this time, he was roaming in the woods and forests, 
performing ohatur-jap, and visiting holy places. On his 
return he found the city depopulated, and, after dipping his head 
and body under the water of the Panchnadi, ’ * ® and perform- 
ing bajra-jap,* 8* the true state of affairs became known to him 
and he saw Baja Chandraketu-deva with his Banis starving in 
a room. He then caused a Panch-rasmi-tej^^s to emanate 
from his body and illuminate the room in which the Baja was. 
The Baja, surprised at seeing the light, got up, and went in 
tearch of the object from which it proceeded. Having traced 
it to the bank of the river, he was about to jump into the 
water, when the devotee appeared, and, taking hold of the 

*** Tiii DAarma^sala giandt near tie temple f Kumbheemara 
before mentioned, 

Beeitatiott of mavtraa at morning^ noon, evening and 
midnight. 

* * The junction of the Viehnumati and Bagmati, 
184 Bfcitation of Buddhut mantrae. 

Or eolar ^etrum, whickf aeeording to the Nepateee, hae 
onlg five inetead ofteveu eoloure. 
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Baja'i handf, gtTe him hopef that he would pah bd end to hia 
miatoTtanea. Speaking thna, he oondaeted the Baja back to 
hia durbar; and, in reply to hia entreatiea to pat an end to hia 
trooblee, the Aoharya told him to collect artiolea of worahip and 
offeringa for the goddeaa, whom he waa going to aommon to 
relieve him. 

The ^eharya then went to the Eamani moantain, and 
after performing great devotiona, and reciting mantraa, he at 
last eneceeded in bringing with him the goddeaa, whom he left 
in a certain place, and went to the Darbar to bring the offeringa 
for her. To hia anrpaiFe, nothing had been collected by the 
Baja, ao he had himself to prepare an offering. Thia eaaaed 
aome delay, and the goddesa meanwhile, in the shape of a 
child, was crying and wandering about in search of food. Jnst 
ttien a Jyapa (cultivator), on his way to his fields, saw the child, 
put her in his kharpun (basket), and carried her away with 
him to his" fields, named Navalim.*^^ There he gave her 
bread to eat and pyatho (beer)* to drink, and placed her 
under an ambreila to shelter her from the sun. The Baja and 
Acharya returned to the place where the goddess had been left, 
and finding her there, they went into the fields, and after 
much entreaty succeeded in bringing her back. They then 
placed her in a suitable sacred spot, and worshipped her ; and 
then the Baja and Aoharya poured forth their woee, and asked 
how the wealth, which had been plundered, was to be recovered, 
and their enemies driven away. The Devi instantly caused a 
light to issue from her body, which illuminated the ten sides 
of the universe. The lUjas, who had carried off the riches and 
pillaged the country, became frightened at this sight, and 
restored what they had taken away, sc that the Baja and his 
people were made happy again. From that day the goddess 
was named Lomri-mabakali-devi.*^^ 

The Baja was blessed with a son, whom, after performing 
all the requisite ceremonies, he named Narendra*deva. He then 
caused his son to be crowned, aud being himself old, he 
ascended into Heaven. 

* Om ofika peakn on iho ioulh tido of the 
* 3 ■ Near the Tudikhel^ now the grand parademgrwitd, 
* Tm it tide of ligttor are made in Nepal^ rakshi, a epirit 

dittilled from the riee or wheat, and pyatho, a hind af eoaree hevt^ 
fermented but not ditUlled, 

Her temple itande on the eeatern tide of the Miihd, and 
it much retorted to by the nativet. 
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7. NftroDdm-devB reigned 7 yeare. This Raja bailt; a 
bihar near Lomri-devi, whom Bandhadatta Aoharya had brou¬ 
ght and placed there for the protection of the country. After 
naming it Tirtha, because the Aoharya came from ^irtha, 
gave it to the spiritual guide of his father. He then gave 
much away in charity, and settled down at Aiadhyalakhu. He 
had three sons, the eldest of whom was named Padma-deva. 
the second ftatna-deva and youngest Bar-deva. The Raja 
sent the eldest to beo3me a bandya in the Pongala Bahai, where 
were at one time six hundred bandyas. The second he put 
under the guidance of Bandhadatta in the Tirtha Bihar. The 
third was anointed as Raja. 

Bandhadatta placed Padmantaka in the Tirth-bahal, 
and then brought ten Erodha-devatas, or avenging deities, 
from Kamuni, and also placed them there, along with Asta- 
pithas and Asta-smashans. At the north-east corner of 
the Tirtha- bahal he placed Mahakala, whom he brought from 
Shot (Tibet). Having thus placed gods on ail the ten sides, 
the Baja and Achai^as lived happily 

After this, the Raja, having lost his love of the cares of 
state and worldly riches, went to the distance of two kos to the 
east of the city, and built a bihar there, in which he lived. 
From his living alone there, the bihar was named Alag-bahal, 
which has been corrupted into Ak-bahal.^*^ 

8. Bar-deva. This Raja reigned eight years. Because his 
father Narendra-deva relinquished the world and went to live as 
a recluse, the Durbar at Madhyalokhu became disagreeable to 
the Raja, who therefore removed his court to Manigal-bhatta 
Durbar at Lalit-patan, which had been built by the grass-cutter 
Lalit, under the direction of the Raja’s grandfather Bir>deva 
Raja. 

In this reign Gorakh-natha came into Nepal, and when 
there reflected thus : “In this universe Niranjana and other 
Buddhas, whose forms are sachchitta (ezisteiice and thought), 
in order to create the world, produced the pancha-tatwas (five 
elements), and took the form and names of the five Buddhas. 
The fourth Buddha, by name Padma-pani Bodhisatwa, the son 
of Amitabha sprang from his mind, sat in a state of samadhi 
(deep meditation), called Loka-sansarjana. The Adi-buddha 
then named him Lokeswara, and gave him the duty of creating 
the world. He then created Brahma and other gods* and because 

A Bhairava, 
Eight plaeen of wmUp and tight l%ffiing~ghaU, 
At the toHthem end of Bhatgnon, 
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he Bftt in Sttkha?atr-bhnvMiB| and watched attentivelj Brahma 
and the other godr, to eniare their protection, bo wae called 
Aryavalokiteewara Padma-pani Bodhieatwa. This Buddha went 
from Sukhavati to a place ealled Banga, where Siva cime to 
learn from him Yog-g)’ana (i.e. anion with the eaperme being 
bj meane cf profound meditation;. Siva, after learning tbii, wae 
reluming home with Parvati, when one night he itajed on the 
aea-shore, and Parvati asked him to repeat to her what he had 
learned. Be did so, but Parvati fell asleep daring the rehearsal, 
and Aryavolokiteswara Padma-pani Bwhisatwa transformed 
himself into a fish and performed the part of a listener. Par- 
vati at last awoke, and on being questioned showed that she 
had n t beard all that Siva had recounted. This made Siva 
suspect that some one else was listening, and be exelamed. 
'Whoever is larking in this place must appear, or 1 will curse 
him.* Oh this Lokeswara appeared in bis true form, and Siva, 
falling at his ieet making many apologies, was forgiven. 
From that day the Lokeswara, on account of his having taken 
the form of a flab, was known as Matsendra-natha.*'^*^ 
Gorakh-natha then knew that this Matsendranatha daily 
resorted to the Kamani mountain; but he also knew that that 
place was very difficult to approach. At the same time he 
was unable to suppress his desire to see one who had been the 
Guru of all gods, and the creator of the world ; and he thought 
that bis life was worthless unless he saw Matsyendra-natha. 
However he thought of a plan to bring Matsyendranatha 
before him. This was to catch the nine Nags and confine them, 
to that they could give no rain. Thete would thus bo a great 
drought and the people would crv out, and surely Matsyendra¬ 
natha would appear for the relief. 

With this design, Gorakh-natha attracted the nine Nags 
into a hilock, and sat down upon it. The result was a drought, 
which lasted for twelve years. The people were in great 
distress, and Raja Bardeva was much troubled in his mind» as 
he saw no means of relieving them. While seeking for some 
mode of relief he used to go about eavesdropping and listening 
to what old people were saying. 

One night he went to Tairatna Bihar, where old Bandhu- 
datta Acharya lived, and he overheard a conversation between 
him and his wife. The wife asked the Acharya the cause of the 
drought and its remedy. The Acharya replied : **Tbe only one 
who is able to put a stop to this is Aryavalokiteswara, who 
resides in the Kapotal mountain; and be cannot be brought 

Vulgarly^ Machchhindra natha. 
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«xciBpt \>y the ptayete of the rolet■ of the oountry. Kow lAie 
Baja ie yoang and fooUeh, and the old man hie (athet, 
Narendra*de7B, is lining in a lonely bihar, beoanse ha and hie 
eon do not agree.** 

Having overheard this, the Raja retorned to his palaoe, and 
neit morning he went to his father and fell at his feet. He 
brought the old Raja home with him, and having sent for the 
aged Aoharya, asked him to do something to relieve their 
distress. The Aoharya said that he would do all he could to 
help them, but that, as he could not be snccessfnl throngh a 
priest alone, without his yajatnana, he must take the father 
Narendra deva with him. They then took a large supply of 
offerings, and taking a miii and malini (gardener and his wife) 
witi) them they took leave of Baja Bar deva. They halted at 
tho spot where Doiana**4 has been erected, and with great 
ceremonies and offerings performed purascharanas, at first one 
thousand, and then up to ten millions in number. After this, 
Bandhudatta, Narendra-dova, the carrier of the articles of wor> 
ship, and the malini with the kalas>^^ remained there, and 
Bandhudatta performed a purascharana to summon Jogambara- 
gyana-dakini. After the mantra had been recited a orore of 
times (counting each one as a thousand), the goddess was plea* 
sed, and promised her assistance. The Acharya, having gained 
this additional power, was now able to rescue Karkotak Nag 
from the grasp of Cjorakh-natha, and started on his journey 
to the Kapotal mountain. He carried Karkotak in his pen, and 
whonevr they bad to cross a river or a bad road, he took out 
Karkotak, who carried them over it. 

After encountering many rightful objects, placed in their 
way by gods and devils, they reached the Kapotal mountain, 
and the Acharya began to perform purascharana to invoke 
Aryava* lokiteswara ; whereupon the latter, in his residence at 
Sukhavati, began to think that in Nepal (which had been a 
lake for the residence of Nags ; where Bi[»Bwi Buddha sowed 
a totus seed ; where Swayambhu appeared in the form of light; 
which Manjueri Bodhisatwa peopled, and gave a king to ;, 
sand where he himself, visiting Swayambhu and Ouhmswari, 
stationed the gods to protect the people and country) Gorakh- 

1 A place where th're was a tree, under which Maehehhindra 
vaiha rectii. The old tree Ass Jallew^ but tome young onet have 
tprung up around it. The place it to the toulh of Patem^ between 
the town and the large Atoka ehaitga. 

A pot qf water carrivd by a gurdener before marrirge 
proeettiont and in religiout ceremoitut Se, 
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natha, in ordar to tee him, which he eonld have effected by 
meditation, wae performing Nag-eadhana, i. e., hrinsing 
the Nage under hie control. He therefore aaid, *why hae he 
done thia miecliief ? Have the goda not been able to reacue 
the Nagi ? The people, inatead of aaaiating and protecting 
their fellow-ereaturea, moat be bent on wickednsa p He accor¬ 
dingly determined to go to the valley of Nepal, to atation 
goda expreaaly to protect the country and to prove that 
he, whoae name enabled llandhndatta to reacue Karkotak, 
poaaeaatd much power. The Aryavalokiteawira then left 
Bandhudatta, and after giving him much inaight into hia 
aecreta, again diaappeared. Then he went to reaide with a 
Yakahini, whom be called hia mother, and who waa named 
Oyana-dakini, from being created by Maya (delusion). 

Bandhudatta, according to hie inatructiona, recited mantraa, 
to aummon the Aryavalokiteawara ; but when, through the 
intuence of the mantraa, he waa about to go to Bandhudatta, 
hia mother tried to prevent him. Such, however, waa the power 
of the mantraa, that he diaappeared thence, and transforming 
himself into a large blackihee, entered into the kalas. Bandbu- 
datta had told the Raja Narendra-dova to shot the month of the 
kahs as soon as the bee entered, but the Raja having gone to 
aleep, the bee entered the kalas three times without its mouth 
being closed. At last the Acharya, giving the Raja a touch with 
hia feet, awoke him, and caused the mouth of the veeael to be 
closed. The Acharya then worshipped the bee as Macbchhindra- 
natha. The Raja, however, determined to slay the Acharya, 
because he had touched him with his foot. 

• 

After this, Gyana-dakini, with numerous gods, yakshas and 
devils, came to attack Banhudatta, who, being hard pressed, 
called all the gods in Nepal to his aa-istance. The Nepalese 
gods went to the place where Bandhudatta was, and, after a 
consultation, decided that the office of ruler and protector of 
Nepal should be entrusted to Maohohhindra-natba;and Bandhn- 
datta on his part promised to send occasional offerings to Gyana- 
dakini and the gods who jhad objected to Maehehhindra-natba*s 
being taken to Nepal. Having thus satisfied everyone, the 
Acharya worshipped the Aryavalokitoswara in the kalas, accor¬ 
ding to the das-karma, or ton ceremonies observed on the birth 
of a child. 

When the Acharya was about to depart, Gyanadakini asked 
by what road he intended to go back. He replied, "by any 
way they liked to point out.* The gods and devils, who had 
come from the Eamrup-. monntaio» then said that he should 
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tekt the god bj the trey of Kemnip, end tbet be ehonld leeTe 
nerke elong the roed to eneble the god to retnrn h^ the aune 
route. For Siie porpoie, thev mid, tM would give him e qnenid- 
tj of doTedem (deoder) seedo to Metter ea he went elong. The 
Aoherye eneed to thia, bat atipaleted thet the god.ahonld only 
retam ea nr ea the devedem treea produced from thia aeed 
extended. The goda, hhuta, preta, piaecbea, yekabea, end 
gendberbea agreed to ibia ; wbereupon, by meena of e mentre, 
theAeherye perched the aeeda, end cerried ewey the god, 
aeettering the parched aeeda ea he went, end thua he reached the 
Kotpel mountein. 

Thia Kotpel mountein got ita name ea followa. In Satye 
Yuge, when Nepal wea e lake, Bipaawi Buddha had aown e 
lotua aeed, from the flower of which the form of light bed. 
iaaued. In the Trete Yege, Menjuari Bodhimtwe, coming from 
Mehe-Chin, bed cut e peamge to let out the water through thia 
mountein, which he named Kotpel. 

After propitiating the goda, deityea, gendberbea, yekaea, 
rekaheaea, &c., who bed come from the Kemrup * mountain, 
Bendhudette aent them beck. Then he worahipped the kelea ip' 
which the Aryevelokiteaware wea, end invoking ell the deittea 
of Nepal, he held e greet jatre on the banka of the B^meti, ea 
he entered Nepal) end now he acattered the unperched devederu 
aeeda elong the road by which they entered the country. 

In thia jatra, the kalaa.in which the Aryavalokiteawere wea, 
wea carried by four Bhairavaa, namely, Hayagriva, Haraiddhi, 
Lutabaha of Paobbiln village,'** and Tyauge. Brahma awept 
the roed, reciting Vedaa ea be did ao; Vianu blew the mnkbe ; 
Hehadeva aprinkled kalaa-water on the road ; Indre held an 
umbrella; Yame-raj lighted the incenae; Yarune aprinkled 
water from e aankhe, end rain fell; Kuvera acattered richea • 
Agni diaplayed light; Nairitye removed obateclea ; Vayu held 
the flag; and lahan aoared away devila. In thia manner ell the Soda ahowed their reapeet,while bringing in Aryevelokiteaware- 

[etayendranenel^. Tbeae goda, however,were not viaible to any 
except Bendhudette and Nerendre-deve. The people only mw 
Bendhudette, Nerendre-deve, the meli end melini, end the gode 
in the ahape of birda end beeata. 

A plentiful rein now fell in Nepal. When the prooea- 
aion reached e certain apot they mt down to reat, end hero 
Haraiddhi Bheireve, in tbe ahepe of e dog, berl^ end mid 
**ba*, which Bendhu^tte expleinra to the Beje Nerendie>devo 

Om ih$ foaihitwHit JTei^ md 
7 
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to moan '^birth-plaoe,* And that they wort to ooniidor tlMia 
MMhehiodn-iiathft wu born on tbia apot. 

In honour of the Amaru, or goda, who eeme ao in oon- 
peny with them, and of the t'pot thna myateriooily pointed 
out by the dog, Bandhudatta, after eonaultation with the Baja, 
determined to build a town and name it Amarapur, amd 
here he placed the kalaa contain iog Aryaralokiteawara Maeb- 
ohhindra-natha. They then appointed two prieata to worahip 
him in turn. One of tbeae waa a diatant couaio of Bandhodatta, 
and a dencendant of a prieat of Swayamhhu, who IiTcd in the 
Tairatna Bihar. The other waa a reaident of Te Bahai.'** 
They aaaigned to tbeae landa for their maintenance. 

After this, Bindhudatta, Narendra-deva, and the mali, went- 
on their waya to the place where Raja Bar-deva had remain¬ 
ed. As they went along, they talked, and decided that they 
would institute a rath-jatra''*^' with an imge of the god. Each 
of tiiem. Ifowever, wished to hare it held at the town in which 
he himself lived ; that is to say. Bandhudatta wanted it at 
Kantipor ( or Kathmandu ), Nare^ra deva at hia residenoe, 
and the malakar ( or mali) at Lalitpnr. While thus diaputinirt 
they arrived at Ikhatol in Lalitpattan, and seeing a great'crowd 
of people, they agreed to abide hr the decision of the oldest 
parson there. They therefore called the Naikya (or head man ) 
of the whole district belonging to Lalitpattan, and having, pat 
sacred things on his head,'*o asked for hia decision. The Na¬ 
ikya refiected thus; ‘‘There is no town where Narendra^devn 
lives, nor where the Acharya lives. These three people have 
all taken eqnal pains and trouble, but it is Maharaj 'Narendra- 
deva who hu been put to ex^Mnse. However, I shall give, my 

7 Or Bogwuiti, about tkreo nUlet oouth of Patau. 
140 There teem to be eome mUtake Aere^fbr Tt Bahai ie eaid 

to be the same ae Tairatna Bihar, 
140 feetival in whieh the images of the gods are drama in a 

rath or chariot. A rath consists of a platform mith wooden shafts^ 
80 or 40 feet in lengthy end ponderous wooden wheels, sia or 
tight feet in diameter and a fool thick. On the platform an 
erection of wood or bamboo is rue up to a height of from SO to SO 
feet. The shrine of the gods is pla<wd on tee platform and the 
upper part of the erection is adorned with fiowers and green 
branches. The rath is drawn along bg the worshippers, 

100 eeremong is performed when a person U put on kio 
gath, Buddhists place the book called Panonaraksha oa the lmad$ 
Hindus use for the same purpose g'dd, leases of the tulsi plant, a 
saligram and the book siamed Hativamaa. 
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‘deeinon in fftvonr of LoUtpatten, beeaiiM ifc if a kirgt town 
■with man/inbabituitt and Aaja Bar-dava hat eoma from 
Madbyalakhu to ronde here ; and besidea, it ie mp own dwel- 

’3ingr place. In ehowinit thia partiality, and doinfj; thia injiiatiee 
to ftaja Narendra-dera, 1 ihall, however, 1 pm anre, be 
awallowad up by the earth.*' Having formed thia reaolntion. 
ha caused seven to be brought and piled one npon 
another. Ha then ascended to the top of them a^ spoke thus: 
*'Hear, O Acharya Bsndhudatta, IlCaharaj Narendra-deva, Mala- 
kar, and all you people t Anything to be done for Padmapani- 
Aryayalokiteswara-Madhchhindra>natbai<^* should be referred 
to Mangal bhatta< where reside the gods of the whole three 
wiorlds,** Havimr thus spcken.he was swallowed up by the earthy 
andjp died. This spot is still well known to the people,^bs 

The audience, being contented with the decision, went to 
the bihar in which Sunayasi Misra once lived as a Bhikshn ; 
and as they oonsiderd it a very sacred spot, they performed a 
purascharana,!^* at a place called Chobhu. Then, taking 
possession of one-third of the bihar which eras built by Sann- 
yasi Misra, they caused an image to be made of Aryavalokites- 
wara-Machchhindranatha. This, after consecration, they took 
to Amarapnr, and worrshipped it; and after this the spirit 
of the god, brought from Kapotal mountain in the kalas,- was 
transferred to the image. This image was made of eaith 
brought from the Himayapido moiind,^^^ with the earth of 
which also the Swayambhn Cbaitya was built by Prachanda- 

if wooden bloei like a buiehf^s block, about two f^et Aigh, 
with a omall hole in the centre, i» which ruw ic pounded with m 
wooden petite, about four feet long^ gratped bg ike middle to that 
either end can be mud. The objeet of the ponnding it to remova 
ihe huti. 

> On the Bnddhitt prager-maehinet it written Om mani 
padme hum, i,e, "kail to him withirwel and lotut,*' The Pandit 
and Munthi tag that thi* Ie Hachehhiadra natha and net 
Sakga S]tuni, The JSt^paleu do not nte prager machinet, although 
theg are found round the templet at Bodhnath and hwagambhunath 
for the mu of the Bhotigat. 

It it neir the Podhigatol in Patan, to the touth of the 
Durbar, 

* When a p*run withet to attain ang object, he maku a 
vow to recite mantrat a certain number of timet, either himielf or 
bg prong. The mantrat varg with ihe deitg to be propitiated. 

^ A wooded knoll on the left bank of Ike VUhnumati, where 
it it crotud bg the road to Balaji. 
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Oetft lUjt, in Mec^ADea with the direetione cf Santikir Aduir* 
jA. Thie earth wae taken from ite place after many eeremo- 
niee and the worehip of Jogambara-g^ana-dakini. Thie hillock 
waa eoneidered rny eaered, beeanee after the depoalation of" 
Blaal-nagara/when the two conntries of Matirajya and Irkha- 
rajya were peopled, the Bajae nerd to take earth from it to nee 
in the worehip of Famaehandi-deiri. 

After the eoneeeration of the image, whatever ofleringe and Ceeente neceeearj were given to the deecendante of Snnavael 
iera. 

Bandbndatta, who knew everything, of preeent^ paet and 
fotnre timee, eetabliehed the ritea of worehip in the following 
order. The image of the deity wae brought from Amarapor,, 
when the enn war in the northern hemisphere, and kept in a 
temple built in Tan Bihar.He was bathed on the 1st of 
Cbalt Badi. On the 8th he was put in the sun. On the 12th 
and 18th the daia-ziofaia was performed.On the ist of 
Baisakh Sudilie was put on the rath, and after being taken 
round the city (of Lalitpattan) he was conveyed back to Amar>' 
par, or Bagmati, when the enn was in the southern hemisphere. 
I^om the time the ratb-jatra of Machchhindranatba began, 
the rath-jatras of Hbalacbhe Lokeswara, Swattba-narayana^ 
and others, which uaed to take place in Lalitpattan, were 
discontinned except that of Idinanatba-dharmaraj, who ia 
Sana (or junior) Machchhindra. From this year too the rath- 
jatra of Chaobahal waa diaeontinued, which used to take place 
in Deva>patan every year, because the rath, in returning from 
Deva^patan, was sunk in the Danagal Ehola. 

After this, the son of Baja Narendra-deva removed from 
Madbyalakhu Durbar with his court to that of Mangal-bhatta, 
and Narendra-deva returned to his own residence. Narendra- 
deva’s wife had died, and her two daughters be had given in 
marriage, the elder at Patan, the younger in a village near his 
residence. He now called these two daughters before him, and 
•aid : "I have become old. You have no brothers, and your 
mother is dead. Your gotiya brothers (step-brothers) may invite 
you to their houses, or not, according to their pleasure. I have 
no wealth to give you. All 1 have to give you is my crown 
with its appurtenances, and the book Prajnepararniia. She wbo- 
eomes to me first on the morning of the fourth day from this. 

In FnUn, to ih untM of tie Dvriar, on tie le/fiand tii! 
^ ii§ kimt lending to tie parnde-ground. 

Tie eeremoniee, emmeneing from tie time of tie oonetp^ 
ikn o/n eiHd, 
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;«ftor bathioff^ will th« erown, and ihe otber tha book.^ Tba 
two aiaton did aa they wen told. Tbe elder oEme firat and got 
the eroim, and the younger got the book. !(hia orown and 
<book are etill in exiatenoe.*^* 

Bandhudatta Aeharra, aometime after thia^ went to 
Narendrardera and naked him whether all hie wiahea had 
been aooompHahed, and nothing left unfulfilled. The Baja 
replied, that the Aeharya, with great kindneaa, had taken mneb 
painaand tronble to letch Aryavalokiteawafa>Maehehhindfa- 
natha to thia Khat^^^ country, and had reliered the poor 
people from the diatreaa of a drought, which bad laated for 
twelve yeara, bjr a plentiful rain, which had pleated the goda of 
Nepal. Every with of hia had been fulfilled, and there waa no¬ 
thing more remaining to be done. The Aoha^ then told him 
to think well, beoanae there waa one thing wiahed for in tho 
Baja’a mind, which atill remained to he fulfilled. The BUkia^ 
however, could think of nothing. Whereupon the Acharya aaid: 
"When Ar/avalokiteawara came in the from of a black bee to 
enter the Inlaa, I awoke you by touching yon with my foot, and 
you then received to kill me. That ia the one thing atill undone 
and yon ought to perform it.* Tbe Baja begged to be forgiven, 
and aaid- that he, being a deaeendant of kinga, waa eaaily 
enraged, and hence thought of auch a thing, which he begged 
the Acharya would forget. The Acharya told him that it waa 
not from any ill-feeling that he mentioned thia, but that it waa 
incumbent on him to carry out any reaolntion made at the 
moment when he waa in the pretence of lawara. The Acharya 
then made a figure of himself with boiled rice, at which the 
Raja atruek, and thna accompliahed hit vow. 

On returning home that aame night Bandhudatta died, and 
being absolved, waa incorporated with the right foot of Mach- 
chbindranatha. 

The Baja Narendra-deva waa much grieved,, and after four 
days, he too waa absolved and incorporated, with the left foot of 
the deity. For this rwMon, any one going to see Machehhindra- 
matha looka at kia feet, in order to aee Narendra-deva Baja and 
Bandhudatta Acharya. 

Seeing such devotion on the part of the Baja and Acharya, 
-the people became very much attached to the worahin of Aryir 
Talokiteawara-Macbobhindranatha, who in return aWyo gawc 

//to, ih Pandit doet not know whom, 
*159 biiM ofv, npookinf, tko okitdnn of Bmkma n 

and Ciketm by woMoon of tko dijftroot JliB-fiooi, tatil at BkoUym - 
•and NonoH, They now rank at OkAotrit, 
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plontiM nm uid proteeted the people; MitihcbModnuiailift- 
mm into Nepol in iho Kilig«to jeu Here ende 
krief hietoij ot IfMhehbuidruwthft. 

Ber-deve Bm, the eon of Nerendn-defe, now lived in the- 
Mnngnl-bliatte wber et Petui, end followed hie fether'e edvice* 
in worehippio^ Iteebohbindrenathe. The Herieiddbi Neoh, 
nitrodneed bjr Reje Vikmmejit, bed been dieeontinned; eo 
Bnr-devn revived the deitj Hereiddhi end the Neeh, end mede 
n rale thnt the Neeh ehonld be firei of all performed before 
Ifaehehhindranatbe. 

In the reign of thie monereh, n Brehmen, en inoernation of 
Shankareoharja, eame to eee whether the ralee and onetome 
eetabliebed bj that great reformer were etill in force in Nepal. 
He found them obaerved everywhere, even at the place where 
Maehebhindranatha wae, owing to the direction! of Bendhndatta 
Anharytf, who knew all the. eventa of the preaent. paat, and 
fetore timea. The Brahman then went to Ptngala Bahai, where 
be found that the Bandja Acharyae had acquired great infla- 
enee by reciting mantraa end worahipping Agama. After eating 
their meale they need ^ throw the remainder into the enclo- 
aove aronnd Paahopati. Seeing thia, he determined to deatroy 
tbeae impiooa people. He therefore entered their eervice, 
and <me day, when throwing away the ramnanta of their meal, 
he lilpo threw away their Mrigthacba (a amall golden ball, 
enppoaed to anpply the food).i*^ The next morning, the- 
Bai^yaa came ae nanal for their meal, but found no f<^ and 
no If rigthndia. They aaid that thia waa a great ain which 
had been eominitted, and therefore they went to live elae- 
where. 

The Brahman then went towarda Bbot, and arrived at a 
plaee called Khaaa. The Lama of Bhot, knowing that aneh a 
ope bad arrived, came in the diaguiae of a poor fihotiya, and 
while the Brahman wae bathing, relieved the oalle of nature 
before him. Thereupon the Brahman need bad language 
towarda him, calling him an Aaur and a Chandal. The Lama 
then ripped open hie etomach with a knife, and aaked the 
Brahman to do the eame, eo aa to aee which of them waa ^raat 
inteeualty. The Brahman, being afraid, tranaformed intoa 
kite and flew away; but the Lama tranafixed him to the 
gffonnd by piereiog hie ehadow with a epear. The Lama then.- 

<0 BHi daU M yfoM an • ifel, q^wlaal ile /yerct ara aula 
(fl), dmturdwB (fll rai (jSj^ eyea {S^ Aewrdi^g to Uoitfyure$- 
mut le fdMrf«f,yifigy 

lit Mrifthnoko it not weed aew-e-doyt in JTtpal^ . 
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plBced B itone on him, and performed SidhuiB over him. The 
mt where this occurred ii still pointed oat, where Khssn 
Kholn is crossed. 

At this time a son wss born toBsr-dsTn Rsjn, whonttribii> 
ted this happy event to the advent of the Brahman, whom he 
considered to be Shankaracharya himself, after he hsd heard 
the history of that great reformer. He therefore named this 
son Shankara deva, in hononr of Shankaracharya. 

9. Shankara deva reigned 12 years. This Bsja bnilt a 
village in the shape of a sankha, or shell, and named it bankbn. 
It was dedicated to Ugra-tara-devi. 10. His son Rardhaman- 
deva reigned Id years. 11. Uis son Bali-deva reigned 15 
years. 12. Mis son Jaya-deva reigned 16 years. 13. His 
socoessor Balarjnna-deva reigned 17 years. 14. His encceesor 
Vikrama-deva reigned 12 years. 16. His successor Gaua> 

' kama-deva reigned 61 years. 

While this Baja v.as fasting and worshipping Maha* 
lakshmi, the goddess appeared to him in a dream, and told him 
to fonnd a city at the junction of the Bagmati and Yishnumsti 
rivers. This was the sacred place where, in former times, Ne 
Moni had performed devotions and practised austerities, and 
here was the image of Kanteswara devata. To this spot indra 
and other gods came daily, to visit Lokeswara and here 
puranas recited. The new city was to be bnilt in the shape of 
the Kharg or sword of the Devi, and to he named Kantipnr; 
and dealings to the amount of a lakh of rupees were to Jbe, 
transacted in it daily. The Baja, being thus directed, founded 
the city at an auspicious moment, and removed his court from 
Fatan to Kantipur (Eathmundu). This took place in the 
Kaligatayear 3824. 

The city contained 18,000 houses. Lakshmi gave her 
promise that, till the traffio in the city amounted to a lakh of 
rupees daily, she would reside there. By her kindness the 
Baja was enabled to build a suvama-pranali or golden 
dbara,^*^ and Lence he named the city Suvama-pranali-kanti- 
pur. He then peopled it with various castes. 

He also went towards the East, and brought Chandeswari, 
and placed her in the centre of the country for its protection. 
In like manner he made Karbirasmashan on the banka of the 
Vishnumati, At the same place he erected an image of Bidya- 

16s fi 0n HrHt Uaiing frm the Durhar 'n 
KetthfMndu to a bridge over tie fieinumati on tie old road to 
TAaniot. 
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dlMiri-d«?i, who hid ihown heneif in the ahj lo i pindil 
miMd Bijfipidi. 

Hi ilio oroaght fram Dikahini-kili thi ffoddm Bihli- 
kili, md reviyed bir worship ii Kinkiswiri. Hi ilio nvifid 
Ihi worship of two sits of Niyi-Bargio, thi oni insidi, thi 
othir ootsidi of thi ooontry. To thi wist of thi loantrj hi 
nniwid thi worship of Pinehalingi Bbunyi, ohoso jatm 
tekis plm on thi 5th of Aswin Sadi Thi BhiiiiTihad 
oomi to play with a Kbargini or Kasaini. 

Hi also broogbt from Indrani-ghat thi goddiss Mana- 
maijopitiia. and plaoid hir in thi last of thi eonntry, at a 
plaoi oallid Agama-ohoka. To thi last is thi Lomri-di?t, 
brongbt by Bandhndata Aobaiya from tbi Kamrop moantain. 
Thin hi Mtablishid, or rathir n?iyid. thi Uilya jatra, 
Krishna jatra and Lakhya jatra. Thi last of thisi was in 
bonoonof Sakya Mani having obtainid a victory over Namn- 
ehi-mara,i^^ whin thi lattir oami to distract his attention, 
while hi was sitting under a MJU in profound medita¬ 
tion for the purpose of becoming a Buddha. After his victory 
Brahma and other gods came to pay their .respects to Sal^ 
Muni, for which reason the g^s an npnsintid in thin 
jatras. 

Hi also instituted the Matayata and Sringabhiri Jatras. 
The Hilya, Krishna and Lakhya jatras wire in cxistenoi bi- 
fon the time that Eantipur was founded. Hi then instituted the 

* Indra jatra by meting images of Kumaris. Thin, in imitation 
of the Lokiswara jatra of Patam, hi made an image of Kbaaa- 
rppa Lokiswara, and eansid bis jatra to be celebrated every 
year. He then founded a village named Thambahil, at the place 
when formerly Vikramasila Bihar etood. The image of Tham- 
bahil, oonseerated by Sinhal Baniya, the survivor of the party 
of 601 baniyas, had been destroyed when the waten of the 
Bagmati had Men stopped up by Banasur, but it had bnn 
nplsoed bv the deseindante of Sinhal. 

The Raja took a large army with him, and. brongbt modi 
wealth from all quarters. He caused Pashupati tobe bathed witit 
golden water, poured from two golden dharas, for a fortnight, 
and instituted a jatra to be continued ever after. He also made 
a new roof of gilt copper for the temples of Pashupati and 
Balasoki.]«» 

Jnothr nam fur KamStva, or moro likelff far MU, 
> Tio BioUjfot ass tU ssedf Uto os ieotio U tMr 

rmrUi, 
* Ss fie IfA, saefeod e/Basuki. 
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In the leign o! tbii Bajt loins one eomeented the iinngt 
of Oftnwhft in Etotipor, nra nnnied him Aiokn Binijiki, linlii 
ihe eireamitiinod of them being many Aiokn tieei at that ipoti 
A hiihi wai alio boilt near the plaoe known by the name of 
Ifadnhiti dhara. 

What remained of the wealth of the Raia he earned to be 
stored np in rooms,which he built in the Inaraehal moantain.***. 
The wealth amounted to fifty.two crores, and he made BalaenU 
the enardian of it. This Raja ruled o?er both cities, {.e., PMapi 
and Kanti pur. 

One night Sri Skadaswami appeared to the Raja in a dream, 
and told him that he wculd be much pleased if all the boys of 
the city were assembled and kept at a plao.^ near Kankeswari- 
Kali. If he did this, his subjects would ncTcr rerolt, and hie 
onemies would be destroyed. The god added, that he was taught 
by his parents from his boyhood to play at Siti (stone-throwing) 
from the beginning of the month Jeth to Siti-khashti. The Raja 
taking this to be a warning from Itwara, assembled the boys, 
and established the custom of their pelting each other with 
etonesjeT 

16. His son Bhoj-dera reigned 8 yearll 17. His son 
Lakshmi-kama-dera reigned 28 years. This Raja^ thinking that 
his grandfather had acquired so much wealth and conquerM the 
four quarters of the world through the aid of the Rumaris, 
resolved to do the same. With this intention he went to the 
Patan Durbar, and haring worshipped as Kumari the daughter 
of a handro, living in a bihar near the Durbar, known by the 
name of Mkehmi barman, be erected an image of Kumari and 
established the Kumari pnj». 

18. His son Jaya-kama-dera reigned 80 years. This Rajs, 
in order to put a stop to theft and snake bites, levired the 
worship of the Balasuki Nag, and made offerings to Mm of 
musical instruments. From that day no oases of robbery or 
snake-bite took plaoe in the city. 

This Raja had no issue, so after his dea^ the Thakurie of 
the Noakot mountain came and elected a Raja from among 
themselves. 

Tit UUotk aerfi tmpU PeilajMff. 
’ ** fill eiuUm wet tamti eel will 

iit pHttmtn M Mel side leii^ mri/Ued, Tit tuHfim wm 
iUttmUmnti U»§ sge, esd Ht/Miwai (sMsy Is le 

MaUti)wattMi»Mh9 Jut§ BtitAmr es He essestea #/Ilf 
Bfiiiti Rttidtni, Ciffia, M»§ tirwti if a elrae wiitd'Mhf on. 
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^.1, This Bijft'i iMUDp WM Bhft9kftim-deT». In bit nign the* 

MorM of Pintle Behel temoped to other piteee. Thein 
deieendnnte, who were Acherjee, beeune Bennef nod Heed in 
Onnkhn-ebok in lAlit’pntten.^** The Bhikshne of Dempatab 
and Cbahahil came to theie people and told them that they bad 

people, who were working in (be ^Ide, that 
they bad eeeo the god of Pingala Bahai. They accordingly 
went to eee, and found the god buried under the ruins of the 
Pii^la ^hal, and brought him to Patan. While they were 
taking him thither, when they had arrived at a bowshot north 
of MangalUiatta, they saw Lakebmi-devi of Lagankhel in the 
^>rm of a kite ; and one of the devotees, by the induence of bis 
mantrM. brought her clown, and the Devi became stationery 
there in the read. After this, they took the god Onakha- 
chok, but he said he would not like to live there. This having 
been brought to the notice of Baja Bbavkarardeva, he caused a 
new bihar.liamed Nhnl-hahal,tobe built for the god. This 
new bouse also being derapproved of by the the Raja went 
to ask where he would like to fii his residence. The god said 
he would like to live in a place where a mouse attacked and 
drove away a eat. The Baja himself then went in search of 
such a place, and one day at a certain spot mw a golden mouse 
chasing a cat. Here he built a bihar, and named it Hema- 
barma (i.e. golden-eolonred),**? and having placed the god in 
it, with Agama-devatas, just as they were in Pingala Baha^ he 
aseigned lands as guthis ‘ ‘ ® for the maintenance of the establish¬ 
ment. The Banras, who came with the god to reside here, were 
those of Thyakayel and Hatkbatol.. 

2. His son ml-deva. D. His son Padma-dnva. 4. His eon 
Nagarjuna-deva. 6. His son S 'ankara-deva. In the reign ol this 
Raja, some people, from a village named Jbnl,^^^ had gone to 
the Oaur country (Bengal and lived in a city named Eaphi, 
whence several persons returned to Jhul. These men performed 
yajna daily in a hollow conseerated place, where perpetual fire 

^ CA)U U ihe weitern gate of the town. 
’ D M a litUo to tho east of Onakka ehoi. 
^ A guthi it land atsigned fof a feligiotu purpott, wkiei 

ennnot Iw resumed bg the donor nor teited bg errdiiors. Rent mag 
or mag not be paid for id, A birta si a grant of land in perpetaUg, 

for wkiek rent it paid for it, A jagir it a grant of Umd for a 
torm wkioh mag be retnmedbg tho donor, Horonditpmd for it, 
SMifteand ofUidUare mnailg paid in this wag, the grant 
terminating with theterviee. 

It tag ktweem Kwtipwr and Uaiatktha, 
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«M kepi oligbl Tbo bdlow plaor if eallfd yijuiA-koDd, »nd ho 
who nndortakof thif fire-wonhip is obliged to perform the yAjim 
with hif wedded wife tittiog hj hie eide, m Sire end Sekti. 
The jejne ie nerer performed by e finglt pereoo. 6oe of thee# 
Brahmene, baring nc !bwfal wife, to<dt with him a Bzahmani' 
widow, named Yoeodhara, instead of hie wife ; and one day, as 
be was performing the yajna. the fire increased, and, after Iwr- 
nii^ him np, eonsnmed the whole rillage. 

Baja Sbankara-dera then established a yagya-knnd in Patan 
and in Kantipar be made known the Tana>derata as Knlderata} 
and he made it a rule that no hoase should be built higher than 
the gajura of the Deri. 

At the time when the rillage of Jhnl was baming, Yaso- 
dhara, the Brah'mani widow, fied to Patsn with a small model 
of a Cbaitya, the book Prs jna>paTamita (written in golden letters 
in Vikram-iambat 245').'and her infont son Yasodhara. She 
repaired the bihsr in Gala-bahal, bnilt by Bidyadhsra-harma, 
and placed the model cbaitya inside the one in the bihar. She 
caused her son Yasodhara, after his chura-karma, to be made a 
bandya; and in order to conceal this from her relatires, 
who were Agnikhotris, she did not allow the ceremonies 
attending the chura-karma to be performed in front of Ihe 
Amma-deratas of the bihar. To this day the faandyas of this- 
bihar only follow this custom. In other bibars the custom is 
different. Preriously this bihar was called Bidyadhara-barma- 
santkarit-maba-bihar, but after the chura-karma of Yasodhara 
it became known as Yasodhara-maha-bihar, tnd also as Buya- 
babal.'v^ 

Long before this time, out of hatred to Sbankarachrya a 
partv of one thousand Banras murdered seven hnndred Brahmans 
residing in Bisalnagara. The wives of these Brahmans 
immolated themselves as Satis, and their curses were so power¬ 
ful that the thousand murderers were burned to ashes. The 
spirits oi these Satis then became so turbulent, that no one 
would venture to pass tliat way. The Baja^ therefon, in 
order to put a stop to this trouble, caused an emblem of Siva to 
be placed there by venerable pandits. This emblem, having 
been erected for the Santi, or peace, or the Brahma-pisadias, was- 
called Santeswasa. It ie, also called Naiidikeswara,'^* from* 
its having been erected hj a Brahman of Bissl-nagara, named- 

^^*r.8.a46mA.D. 168. 
iv* Wt*i tit Jhfi§r im FmUul 

J lcf§t UmfU M titn9rth ddt tfiht Ft^uptUrtti. 
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Nuidi, 'wbo bimMlf after death wae deified ae Mopta-dm or 
JUiai-bbatyaiii. 

Tbe Raja, to eetablieb peace on a more aeeare footiiig, 
inetitated tbe enatoni of a yearly jatra of tbe Naraaagara 
Bbegarati of Biaal-o^ia on tbe annivereary of tbe Preta- 
diatordaai. The ori^nal linage of thio Deri, made Viowa« 
Karma, wae co frigbtfol, that no one would pace that way. The 
people therefore bnried it^ and eorered tbe place with atonee. 

After tbe aeren bnndred Brahmana had been maaaacred, the 
reat left Bi^l-nagara^ and went to lire at Deva-paten, where 
they bnilt a houae having aeven conrte. 

The dynaaty of tbe Vaia Thaknria of Noakot enda here. A 
deaqendant of a collateral branch of the aolar race of the former 
Baja Anan-harma, by name Bam^ava, having gained over 
the noblea of Lalitpar and ELantipar, aaceeedwl in eipelling 

-the Vaia Thiknri Rajaa, and made himaelf king. 



CHAPTER IV 

A NEW RAJPUT DYNASTY 

Of the new djneetj the first Reja was, 1. Bama-deTa.. 
S. His son Harkha-deva. 8. His son Sadasiva-deva. 

The Raja founded a town near Kantipur and Lalitpatan, 
at the south'West comer of the valley, near the hills. On 
account of the great JUrU (celebrity) attached to this place, 
from a cow belonging to it having been the means of discover¬ 
ing Pashupatinatha, it was named Kirtipur. The children of 
cowherds of this town used to go to the forests to feed their 
sheep, and amused themselves by making a clay figure of a 
tiger. One day the children, thinking the figure incomplete 
without a tongue, went to fetch a leaf to snjpjplv the defect; 
and on their return were dismayed to find their sheep devoured, 
and a real tiger in the place of the image a Bhairava having 
entered into it. The images of the Bagh (tiger) Bhairava and 
the deified children are still to be seen at this place. 

The Raja, having gone to the four quarters of the world, 
and conquered all countries, brought l»ck a great quantity of 
gold, and made with it a new roof for the temple of Pashupati- 
natha in the Kaligata year 3861. He was the first to introduce 
into the currency the Baii, a coin of copper and iron mixed, with 
figure of a lion on it. 4. His son Man-deva. He reigned for ten 
years, and then abdicated in favour of bis eldest son, and lived 
the life of a bandya in a bihar, and so obtained salvation. This 
Bihar, having on tt numerous chakras, was called Chakra Bihar. 
6. His son Narsin^deva reigned 22 years. 6. His son Nanda- 
deva reigned 21 years. This Raja, after consultation with 
Sunandacharya, an Achar of Deva-patan, built three apartments, 
one within the other, for Bhnvaneswari, into which onlpr the 
initiated are allowed to enter. 7. His son Rudra-deva reigned 
7 years. This Raja entrusted the government to his son, and 
employed himself, after having become a Banddha-margi, in 
acquiring a knowledge clt the elements. 8. His son Mitr^eva 
reigned 21 years. 9. His son Ari-deva reigned 22 years. A son 
having been bora to this Raja, while he was enga^ in wreei- 
ling, he nve the riiild the title of Malla. 10. His son Abha^ 
lifula. This Ra^ had two sons. 11. The elder« Jaya-deva-Kalla, 
reigned 10 years. 12. The younger, Ananda Malla, reigned 21k 
years. 
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Thii yoangar brother, being rery gencrone nnd wiee, gnro 
■np the fovereignty over the two citiee ; nod hoeing inyoked 
4nnepDrno Devi, from Kaei, founded a dty of 12,000 hoiiaee, 
which he named Bhaktapor (Bhatgaon\ and included eiitjr 
email villagea in hie territory. 

After thia, the Baja, having obtained the favonr and diree- 
tiona of Chandeawari, fonnded aeven towna; via. Banepnr, near 
Chaiidetwart Piiha; Panavati, near the Prayaga l^*ttha of 
Nepal, oelebrated in the Shaatraa, on the aite where Panehala-dea 
formerly atood ; Nala, near Nala Bhagavati; Dhankhel, near 
Narayana ; Khadpn, near Dbaneawari; Chankot, near the leai- 
denee of Chakora Biabi; and Sang, near Naaika Pitba.'^^ 

He eatabliahed hia court at Bhaktapnr, where beboilta 
Durbar ; and having one night aeeu and received inatroetione 
from the Navadorga, he aet up their imagea in proper plaoea, to 
enaure tHb jpecurity and protection of the town internally and 
eiternally. 

It waa at thia time, when Ananda Malla reigned in Bhakta* 
pnr, and bia elder brother in Paten and Kantipar. that a certain 
aatro1q;er of Bhaktapnr found out an anapidone moment, at 
which he taid that aand, taken from a certain place, wonld torn 
into gold. The Raja Ananda Malla, having aacertained the 
exact time, rent a number of cooliea, to take up aand at that 
particukr moment, from the place called Lakbu Tirtba, at the 
junction of the Bbatikha and the Viabnumati, and to convey it 
to the Raja’a palace. The cooliea did u they were directed but, 
aa they were going back with their loada, a Sudra merchant of 
Kantipnr, named sSakhwal. prevailed on them to take their loide 
of aand to hia bouae j and then the cooliea filled up their baakete 
again with rand from the aame place aa before, and took It to 
Bhaktapnr. Their aecond loada, however, not being taken op at 
the auapidooa moment, did not turn into gold, and the Baja, 
being enraged at the impoaition practiied on him, burned tho 
book.ifA 

17 ^ Baffefwf, nom ealUd Banepe, it a vilhgt outfide tie 
great vaffey, eight or nine milee eaet of Bhatgaoa. Panavati 
(aim Paaanti) iiee five or eia milee eouih of Bwaepa, in author 
valleg. Kola it heiweea Baaepa avd Bhatgaoo. Bhaahkot and 
Khadpa Ueo eaet of Baetpa, About Chaakot I hau no infirmatim, 
Saaga efaade whtre the rUdfrm the Kepal uUeg oroeeet tie torn 
hilh into the Baaepa vaUeg. 

i.e, tho hook hgrudiagwHeh ike adrolo^ had hega tgd 
*ie make the predietioa, Porther oa the aetrotoger ie eaid ia hem 
done thii. 
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On thf othtr hftnd, SAkbwal, hftrinit obtained eomiieh 
erealtb, with the permiMion of Jaya-dera Malta, paid cit all the 
debt! eaiftiog at that time in the coantry, and tnne introduced 
a new era into Nepal eelled the Nepal Sambat He then 
eetabliebed a ehaitya near hie bonee, and placed a etone image 
of himielf at the ■oothem door of the temple of Fathopati-natha. 
Thui be obtained ealvation. 

Mtbaraj Ananda Malta, finding that hie beep of eand did 
not tarn into gold, wae very angry; and going to the aetrologer 
told him that what be had raid about the rand turning into 
gold wae falco. Having raid tliie, the Raja retorned to hie 
palace, and the astrologer in hie mortification kindled a fire, 
and pot hie book into it to be burned The Raja, hoivever, on 
his return to the palace, happened to obaerve the baeketa in 
which the aand had been brought, and aaw some grains of gold 
at the bottom of them. He ran back to the aetrologer to tell 
him that ho was right, and seeing the fire, asked what was 
being burned in it. The astrologer's wife told him that it wae 
the false Sbastra which her hueband was burning. The Raja 
was very sorry, and snatching the nnburned' portion of the 
book out of the fire, put it into milk. He then took the 
astrologer to his pal^tce, and after showing him the gratna of 
sand which bad b^me gold, told him that the Shastra waa 
true, and that it was their own haste which was in fault. The 
astrologer advised him to enquire from the coolies how they 
had carried out their orders, and they said that the first loads 
of sand had been taken by a merchant of Kantipnr, and that 
those brought to Bhaktapur had been collected afterwards. 

Baja Ananda Malla was then sitting in his court, surrounded 
by bis courtiers and astrologers. On bearing what bad happen* 
ed they exclaimed : "There is nothing so powerful as look or 
destiny in this world. High birth and wealth are its servants. 
It is also written in the Shastras. 'Luck everywhere begets 
fortune ; neither learning nor strength can do it. In the 
churning of the occoan Hari got Lakshmi and Hara got poison.' 
Oh Mabarsj, in the Satya Yoga the thirty-three croree 
of gods, devatas end daityas, churned the ocean, and first of 
all there came out the Uchchaisrava, which Indra took, 
saying that it was his luck. After the horse came out Lakshmi, 
whom Vishnu took. Then came out the Kalakuta poison, and 
began to destroy the world. The thirty-thee croree. of devatas 
Aen began to pray to Mahadeva, who alone was able to destroy 

Thit era begin%i% OeioUff 680, The pfiUMi ycsf, 
16(76’, f> ihert/we, if,8, 998-7', 
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the power of the poieon. Mehtdera, being eaeilj propitiated,, 
appeeied, and aeked what they want^ from him. They replied 
that the Ka'aknta poiiou was deitroying the world and them- 
eelTee, and they eouffht protection, and implored it with joined 
hande and teare in their eyee* Mabadeva laid that he would 
inetantlr deetory its power ; and lo eaying, he pat it into hiC’ 
month, but, initead of iwallowing it, he kept it in hie thrrat, 
which became blue from the effeete of the poieon, and hence 
Mahadera ie named Nila-kantba. Feeling now rery hot, he 
went oloee to the enowy range of monntaiiie, but the cold there 
wao not eufflcient to cool him. He then etrnck hie trieal into 
the moontein, from which eprang three itreame of waterf and he 
laid himaelf down and let the water fall on hie head. There liee 
Sadaeira, who takea away the eina of man, and ezempta him 
from haring to be reborn. The good thinga that came oot of 
the oeeao,\fter chorning, were appropriated by derataa and 
daityaa ; tmt when Kalakuta came out, theae all fled, and ao it 
fell to the lot of Mahadera. Such ia deatiny, oh Maharaj f The 
aetrologer foretcld an auapicioua moment, and yoa aent cooliea 
to feteh gold, which all went to Sakhwal, who took no paina or 
troable to get it. Be content therefore with yonr fate.* 

Kodra-deva Chbetri Raja, who, being learned in Tatww 
jnana, or the knowledge of the elementa, had after a brief reign 
abdicated in favour of hie aon Mitra-deva and occupied himaelf 
in acquiring religiona merit, at thia time firat Banddhacharya, 
then Mahayanikacharya. then Tribidhibcdhi. After thia he 
repaired the old OnkuH Bihar, built by Raja Siva*deva-barma, 
and after performing the Chura-karma he lived in it aa bandya, 
the aure way of obtaining and thua he earned aalvation. 
Thia Rndra-deva Raja on one oecaaion aent an image of 
Dipankar Buddha to receive pindapatra-dan inatead of himaelf. 
•He alao kept a gntbi, by name Be]^r Madbi, in the name of hie 
ancMtora, Bamordeva, Harka-deva, 8adaaiva>deva, Man-deva, 
Narainha^eva, Nanda-deva, and of himaelf Rndra-deva, for hie 
own Mhar, in order that people living in it might be allowed to 
follow any trade. To make thia more aecure, he informed 
hie grandaon Jaya>deva Malla of hie having eatqbliahed thia 
cuatom. 

At the time when Raja Jaya^eva Malla waa ruling over 
Lalit-patan and Kantipur, and Ananda Malla over Bhaktapur, 
in the Sake Year 811, and Nepal Sambat 0 (a.d. 880), on the- 
7th of Siavana Sodi, a Satai^y,Nmnva-diva iUnaeame from the- 
aouth Karnataka eountiy and entered Nepal. He brought witb 

^ * TUt ptMft U r&iUr okteun. 
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'Urn the Sokft Salilnlo tia, uid introdnoed it. Amonff the Iroope 
thet were with him were Neweme,fromfteoantry eelied Neje^ 
who were Bi»hine>patTe Chhetrie end Aehere. He hrooght two 
deeetM with him, nemed Mejo eod Swekha, ind heriog defeo- 
tid the MelU Bejee, he oompelled them to Bee to Tirhat. He 

■eetebliehed hie ooart et Bhektepar, end ruled over it ee well ee 
Offer Lelit-peten end Kedtipur. The hinge ol hie dyneety ere ee 
followe : 1. Nenje>deffe reigned 60 veere, 2. Hie eon Genge- 
dtffe reigned 41 yeere. 8. Hie eon mreinhe-deffe reigned 81 
yeere. In hie reign, in Nepel Sembet 111 991), on the 6th 
ii Phenan Sadi, Beje Melie-doffe end Kethye Melie, of Lelih* 
.peten, rounded the ffillege of Chepegeon, then oelled Chempe- 
puri. 4. Hie eon Sekti-doffe reignM 89 yeere. 6. Hie eon Reme- 
einhirdeffe reigned 68 yeere. All went well in hie reign. 6. Hie 
eon Heri-dere. He remoffed hie oourt to Kentipur, in whioh eity 
et thie time liffod e Thekuri, nemed Bheekere Melie, who hed e 
eon ailed Keeobendre, who wee e minor, when hie fkther died, 
tkod nneUe to teke are of hie own efleire, eo'thet hie father hed 
eppointed e gardien. Keeohend^ howeffer, being of e 
triMt diepaition, need to giffe hie guerdien toe elip end go 
gemblinghen end there. One dey^ he erent to Thembehil, 
when he aw the deffete being repeired bff the^ deeandente of 
Sinhel. Thie deffete bed been erected by Sinhel, but wee 
datroyed when Deneeur flooded the ffelJtiff. He begen gembl- 
ing then, uid ee it wee lete, ineteed of returning home, he 
went to &e bona of hie eieter, who liffed et Theimbil. Hie 
eieter aproffed him fa pleying to a lete en hour, but he peid 
no ettention to her, end efter teking hie mal, he egein wak 
out to gemble. He lat baffily, end nturned to the hona of 
hie eieter, who egein aproffed him, but ‘with a little effeek 
thet Keeobenda now tak ewe^ end eteked the plete off whiob 
be hed aten hie mal, end lat it eleo. T^en he atnrned hie 
food wee arad to him on the ground, wbieh a affronted him 
thet he tied up the rim in hie elotha, end going^ home he pnk 
it in e eorna. To alieffe hie mind ftom the fating of degre- 
detion he then wat to Nilekenthe-Ooeain-Then. end heffing 
bethed in the lake, payed to the deity, end aked fa help. 
Kile-kenthe'e roim aplied from the ei^, thet he ehould ffimk 
Pkehnpeti end Kritimakhe Bbeiaa, end hie mieeiy ehould be 
ended. Keeehenda did ee he wm directed, end aeug thet the 
offering of rim befoa Kritimukhe wee a atten thet the gam 
bed beemne f^ of mo«^t% hegethered it ap,iad tak it home. 
Hioouriooitiff thlmlodoimkogoendeMin whet eonditia the 
jfim wne whbh Im bed brooght from hie eieta*e houee. Thie elm 
imi rotten, end Kmehenda^ not knowing whet to do with Ik, 

8 
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begged for and obtained a quantity of rice from edme other 
people, and mixing the rotten rice with tliie, he went to eell 
it. He exchanged it for some marcha (the refnae rice that 
remaine after distilling spirit), and went to a place named 
Bakhnnchha, where he spread it out to dry, as it was wet, and 
then went to sleep. While he slept pigeons came and ate the 
marcha, and being told by Kritimnkha Bhairava to give some¬ 
thing in return, they left golden dung on the spot. Kescbandra^ 
having awoke, was gathering the gold, when a Rakshasa. named 
Gurung Mapa, came by, and was about to devour him j bnt 
being addressed as Mama (maternal tincle), the Rakaliasa was 
appeased, and helped Keschandra to carry the gold to his home. 
Keschandra married the daughter of Raja Harideva. 

As foisthe Rakshasa, he kept him in his house, and told 
him that he rhigbt have the bodies of all the persons who died 
there fur iiis fora. This gave much annoyance to the people, and 
caused a great deal of misery, for when parenta.to frighten their 
crying children into silence, said "Guriing Mapa take thee.” the 
Rakshasa took them at their word, and soon devoured them. 
The people therefore complained to Keschandra. He brought 360 
ropnis of land, which he had levelled into a khel or plain, and 
called Tudi khel, because he had purchased the Isnd with gold 
begotten by tudi, or maggots, produced in rotten grain. He 
therefore now gave thi»; plain to Gurung Mapa as his residence, 
on condition that he was not to devour any one, and was never 
to allow three bricks to stand on one another on the khel. In 
return for this service Keschandra promised to send him every 
year an are of rice* and a bnffalo for hie food. 

Keschandra’s son having died in his youth, he took his body 
to burn, and having ascended into the sky by means of the 
smoke, he saw bis son above him in the clouds mounting up¬ 
wards. Having come down again, he performed the funeral 
rites. He then returned home and built a bihar, in which be 
placed a Buddha, and assigned a guthi for feeding pigeons with 
102 aras of dhan (unhusked rice) because all his wealth was 
derived from pigeens. 'The bihar be named Paravata-mabw- 
bihar**** from.jfiraua/a, a pigeon. He also assigned a guthi to 
place on the Tudi-khel one era of boiled rice, and one cauldron 
full of flesh, for Gurung Mapa on the anniversary of the 14th 

Ab9tiiSOUt. 
r» tMt eenirs 0/KttUmttdm, of Inim^okoh or, 

i^la dasar, Pigoom ore riUi lore a< etrtoin iiwuo, Tknji 
lalaHI iht Ummloi in omi uaiidefe, nnd are veto inmo, af ie0d 
dk arook. 
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■of Pbagnn Radi. Ho then eaawd % pietiirt of all thew draaiB- 

otancei to be made, and put it in hia bihar, where he li?ed ai a 
devotee of Buddha. Tbit picture is ehown to thoae who with to 

eee it in the month of Sawan. ‘ ^ People afterwarde named hie 
hibar Itnm-bahal. 

In the reign of Hari-deva Raja, the minietera, people and 
troops of Patan revolted, and the lUja with hie miniotera and 
the troope of Kathamadan (ete), going to auppreas the rebellion, 
was defeated, and puraued aa far aa Thambwil. 

At thia time, there wm a Magar in hie aervioe, who through 
the machinationa of the miniatera, waa diamiaaed aa being no 
1 nger required. Thia man returned to hia home, and praiaed 
Nepal aa having houeea with golden roofa, and golden pranalia 
(or dharaa). The Raja Mukuoda-aena, a brave and powerful 
monareh, having heard of thia, came to Nepal from the west, 
with a large number of mount^ troops, and subdued Raja Mari- 
deva, the son of Kaina>BinhB>deva. Of the Nepalese troops some 
were alain, and others fled. Oreat confusion reigned in the three 
cities. Tiirougli fear of the troops the people buried their 
radishes, and having ent their rice, stacked it and ooneealild it lij 
heaping earth over it. The victoriua soldiers broke and die* 
figured the imairea of the gods, and sent the Bhairava placed in 
front of Muchehindranatha to their own country, Palpa and 
Butawal. 

On the day that Raja Mukunda-sena arrived at Patan the Siesta were performing the 8114na-jatra, or ceremony of bathing 
aehchhindranatha. Seeing the troops, they ran away, leaving 

ihe god in the Davali (bathing-place). At thia moment the five 
Nags, which were in the golden esnopy of Maohchhindra,poured 

-forth five streams of water on the head of the deity, Mukunda- 
sena saw this, and, out of reapect for saoh great power, he 
threw upon the image the golden chain which adorned his 
horae*s neck. Maohchhindranatha himself took it up, and put 
it round hie neck, and this chain is never removed from thie 
neck of the image. 

With this Maja the Kbae and Ma^r castes came to NepaL 
These men, having no meiey, committed great sins, and the 

.AghoiA Marti (the southern face) of Pasbnpati showed its 
f^htful teeth, and sent a goddess named ICaha-mari (pesti* 
lenoe), who within a fortnight cleared the coontiy of tbo troop 
of Mukunda-sena. TIm Rana alone escaped to tho east, in 
•dipguise of a Sannyasi. On his way baek from thenos to bis own 

J 99^ fUihtr9 itill mkta, end Is nMtiki m 
•swsIf'sMd im il9 ini. 
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WuAttw bo orrifod oft DoTigbftt,^** ood died tboro. From tbir 
time too KbM ond Mogori oamo into the coontm end rinki 
and hokawo rioo wore iDodo.**> The Koroatoki Bojoa loisDod 
lor fifo gODoratioiM. In the fixth Hari-dero woa oobdoM bj 
Kokanda-eeno, whose troops were destroyed pestilence. For 
fOfon or eight years after this there was no Baja in Nepal. 

Seeing that the throne was xacant the Vais Thaknri Bajsa 
of Noakot came and began to rale. In Lalit-wtan every tol 
(division or quarter of the town) had its own lUja, In Kanti* 
mr there were twelve Rajas, who were called Jhinibmatha-knla.. 
Bhatgaon had also a Thalrari Baja. 

At this time Bhimiena, being desirous of living in Nepal, 
oamo in the form of a man to the house of a Thaknri of Kwatha 
Bahai. This person, having recognised him by some of his- 
snpematural deeds, built a temple for him, the walls of which 
ho cansed to bo painted. In this temple ho ostablished 
Bhimasena. 

To tho wost of the city (i.o. Kathmandu), at a distance df' 
iftoon kos, a place called Majipata, where a Rakshasa used 
to visit a Ksbipani fa female dyer of Chintz, &c.). The twelve 
Thaknris persuaded him to take part in the annual Indra-jatra,, 
•od established him in the Maiij^ta-tol. 

From this time the Thanris ruled the country for 22A 
voars) hnt^ as they were very numerous, their names have not 
won recorded. They left numerous Bauddha temples, with lands- 
assigned for their maintenance, in Lalitpur (Patan), Kantipnr 
(Kathamadon), and Bhaktapur (Bhatgwn). 

The descen^ts of the Jhul-bahal Thaknris used to worship* 
tho das-paramita-banddba-dovatas by washing their feet and 
Isoding them in their booses with kshlia (rice hoil^ in 
■dlk).* ** To maintain this custom lands or gothis were Jot 

Ji tit Jmuiitn tf th Taiii and frittl-namaa im tir 
KtM aaUaa. 

Stnhit raditiet bwried i» iitgrtamd. Mdltiafimnd* 
Tkta m iim taha tut, dritd^ and eaitn, lit tmtU it akttioat 
mid tMtHf aimiaailt, Haknma it madt ttatUng tit riot mktm 
mat ft(/katljt taatrinf it witi tarii, and aluminf it ta hat 
mad itaamt Muh maUtd,Ititthadned, It it taaidtrtd otn 
thhmdwiJmama 

da^imatdmmJhmtmfiUmafttaha and woriitorf* 

mgadt, TMtJttt art ttatitd and tht art Jtd at dttttthd* Wh 
mamat $/ th of^imif dtaatat wtrt: Lana amamita, Sita 

FtauidMp,and Gfoaapp 
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oport One of tiio deioendoDti of fthoM Thokiirii hid morriod 
» womoii of Bhatgaon, ood oMd to go to hii fithor-m-lair'f 
hooM. One day, while oonyereing with hie father>m-law, ho 
told him that he worahipped dappaiamita-baaddha-deratae. Tht 
father-in-law aaid he wonld like to eee them, and tor thu 
propoee went to Patan, and while hie eon-in-law waa aerriiw 
them with food, he mixed poiaon in aomething and laid ti 
befcve them to eat. They, howeYer, weve, aware of the treaelH 
ery, and eaoaped the effect of theiwiion hj repeating a dhaiani, 
or mantra. The Thaknri, who had given the poiaon, beoamo 
affected by it, and no phyeioian oonld core him | hot an aatro- 
loger told him that hia diaeaae waa the work of aome great 
deity. The aon-in-law then entreated the Banddbapdevatao 
for hia care, and by their advice the water with which their 
feet had been washed waa given to him to drink, and be wae 
cured. From that day the devataa came no more, and the 
Thaknris worabip ten old bhikahua who repreaent them. 

A descendant of the aame Thaknria of Tihm-bahal, named 
Bhari-bharao, being poor, need to store cakes of cow-dong (fuel) 

’in hia dhnknti, or treain^. and revealed to no one what he. had 
there. He oera to carry the key with him where he went | hot 
one day he forgot it, and his wife, finding it in hia absence, 
opened the door, and saw that the room waa fall of ingots of 

.gold. She told her hnsband, who waa much snrpriaed to find 
gold instead of cow-dnng. Both of them, out of gratitnde, be- 

-came deairoai to employ a portion of the gold for religions 
pnrposes. The wife however wished to do somethiim for 
Narayana, and the hnsband for Buddha, and they coold not 
agree which to prefer. At last they determined to sow the seed 
m bhimMti and talai,*B8 former as an emblem of Buddha 
and the latter dl Narayana; and whicfliever sprang up first was 
to decide which was to be the god of their worship. The Bbim-' 
pati came up first, ao they followed the Buddhist religion. They 
invited the fiauddha-margis of the three dtiea, on the fird of 
Phagun, entertained them the whole night wi^ laastiDg and an 
illumination of the honse, and gave them leave to go away mi' 
the 4th. They then assigned lands for the maintenance of this 
enstom, which kept up to the present day 

The Thaknria BsJm bnilt many Banddha temfdes, patis,^** 

ISO ofUaU, Mi sasrsd 4/ ikt ffiniiu, 
Mi ts s slmd with btmku ofmaU wUtm Umm^ Mi tmoi 
iy tk$ BuiikUit, 

1** J pati it a dhatamsala sr dsam s/rsil/pf ja^rhsa 
•^IsrysiissM MUi apowah. 
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Mid other-rtligioiit taopiee. They were the firet to introduce the 
Ghof»>jntrft. 

. At thif time Bern Hiri-einbn-derft of Ajodhye (or Oude), 
*-deeceiidMit of Sri Mme-ohendre, being liaid pressed the 
linselmehs, fled to Simnnguhi^twith his four ministers, family 
and eerrants, and treasnre. His Rani had a keti (slave girl), 
whose paramour was a Raksbasa of Ceylon, who was a skilful 
arehitect. One night, when the slate girl was going to sweep 
the floor of the palace, her paramour gate her, without hei 
knowledge, a golden broom, with which she swept,and left some 
golden frsgments on the floor. The Baja, bating seen these, waf 
enrious to know bow they came there. After a long inquiry, be 
at length heard of the paramour, and calling him before hiip, 
demanded bis name, caste, family, rasidence etc. 

Tbb demon told him that his name was Majabija, and that 
he was a Baksbasa from Ceylon. He represented the Raja, with 
a diamond necklace, consisting of 108 stones, which were so 
brilliant that they resembled the star Venus. 

The Reja then asked him to build a temple for his house¬ 
hold goddess Tnrja (or Tulja) Bhatani, which Mayabija under¬ 
took to do. In one night he erected a temple of five stories, with 
images of gods and goddesses, wells of water, and tanks fpll of 
clear water crowded with the red lotus fish, apd water fowl. 
He also laid out gardens,fnil of flowers and singing birds, which 
could rival the Nandana bana of Indra in heaven, He also built 
a wall round the city, so thick and high that neither beasts nor 
enemies could penetrate it. As the cock crew before the work 
was completed, he was obliged to stop and leave a portion of 
the wall unfinished. 

After some time Turja Bhavani directed the Raja to go to 
Nepal, which he did in the Saka year 1245 and Nepal Sambat 
444(a.i>. 1824).i«s 

On bis way to Nepal he arrived on the 9th of Fus Sndij a 
Saturdy, at a jungle called Madhu-bana, where hie followere 
could get nothin to eat, and were on the point of being starved; 
whereupon the Mja proved to his goddess Turja for help. In 
the night the goddess told the Raja,in a dream,that the> might 
eat whatever they cocld find early in the meming. Early next 
mqrning the Raja saw a wild buffalo, which his ^plt caught 
Bu br^ht btfore the goddess, who directed the Rays to seek- 

TMt WM when Simmmfmrk wise dtMtngti 1/ Aflsl Skah 
tfJHkU. 
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for a man among the bnehei after aanriie to kill it Sooh a man 
having been found, the task of Mcrifieing the animal to the 
goddeee was entrueted to him, and he waa called Khadgi 
(aworde-man). The goddera, then, directed that they ehouTd 
eat the bo&lo*8 flesh, aa her praaada or leavinga. The deacen- 
danta of the Khadgi became the caate named after him, but 
now called Raeaia. Seven caatea of people came with the 
goddeaa to Padara Khari. via. Brabmana, Bbadeln, Achaia, 
Jaisi, Baida, Bajaka (MS. Rajika), and Khadgi. 

The Baja wa^ overtaken by night before reaching Bhatgaon 
and some tradera, arriving where the Raja bad stopped for the 
night, baited there also. They asked him what was the cause 
of aomething which they felt to be supernatural in this place, 
where before this time they could never make up their minds 
to halt. 

The Baja then spoke thus: 'Tn Treta Yuga, the monster 
Bavana,->a grandson of Pulastya, who had ten heads and 
twenty arms, a body like a mountain, a complexion like lamp> 
black, a burden to the earth, an enemy to gods and good men, 
and the ruler over fifty-two crores of cities,—having obtained 
the desire of his heart from Brahma at Ookarna, (where he had 
observed austerities, and had made a sacrificial ofliering of his 
heads for ten thousand years, by putting them in the burning 
fire, of the yajna-kund), went and defeated Indra the king o£ 
heaven. Kavana took Turja Bhavani, the principal Devi of 
Amarpnr, the capital, and was carrying her off to Ceylon, when 
he was seized with a pressing necessity, and descending to the 
earth, was obliged to put down the goddess. When he waa 
going to take her up again, all his strength was insuflieient to 
accomplish this,and he was obliged to leave her where she was. 
After some time, Rama, the incarnation of Narayana, who waa 
born in the house of Dasaratba, the king of A jodhya, through 
the aid of his wife Sita and the help of Sugriva, the monkey 
king, built a bridge across the arm of the ocean, killed 
Havana, Knmbha-karna, ludrajit, Prabasta, etc., and made 
Bibhishana king of Ceylon. Then Rama, mounting Pushpoka- 
biroana, returned to Ajodhya. On hia way thither, when he 
arrived on this side of the sea, he saw a ray of light iasning 
from the earth and ascending to the sky. He descended to 
find out the cause of this, discovered Turja-devi, and took her 
to Ajodhya.. Aa he did this secretly no mention is made of ii 
in the Bamayana. The goddess was brought to Simangarb, 
where Mayabija of Ceylon built a temple, garden and city. 
This city was attacked by a large army of the emperor Akbar 
(msX who sneecsdad in taking the city by entering at that 
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portion of the wall whitii had boon loft inQoni(dete Maja- 
bija. TarjoHleri hai now oomo to BhaljMODf and bar inflnonoo 
ii iooh, that anemiao ara daotroyod and eood man asamptad 
fim beings raborn. Sha waa wonhipped hj Bnhma, Viohnn 
and Maheawara.* 

Tha Baja hero anded bio nanativa; altar which, tba Thahn- 
rio and people of Bhatgaon came to aaa the goddaao, and aoeb 
waa her iiifloanoe thattha^ qniatlj made over tha Dnrbar to 
Hari-ainha-dera. He aatabliihed tha goddeaa there, in a temple 
which be named Mala*obok. 

Tha Bhotijaa, hearing of the renown of Tnrja-devi, came 
with a large armv to carry her away; bot whan they arrived at 
tha otipam named Sampnai, inatead of ooeing Bhatgaon, thar 
beheld a frightfal fire blazing, and were frightened. They each 
threw down a clod of earth and a quantity of aehee,which formed 
two or three omall ridgea to their own countty. Theoa ridgaa 
ara atill in axiatenee.'*^ 

A pereon who waehed the clothea of Baja Hariainhvdeva at 
Padara Khari waa called Bajaka, and thio oaeta of people, hie 
daicendante, aettled down at Deva-patan and Bhatgaon. 

A Baid.(phyiioian)of thia Baja waa one day preparing to 
bathe in the water at Tekhndobhraa,'^^ when ha waa aoeoated 
by Karkotak, tha king of tiie Nage, who, in the form of a 
Brahman, waa aeeking for a Baid to care a malady with which 
hia Bani*a ^ea were aifteted. Tha Nag, being aatiafied that the 
man waa a &id, entreated him to go to hia honaa. and aiw a 
patient. The Md, after finiehing hia eeremoniea and bathing, 
want with tha Brahman. They arrived at a pond, at tha aonto- 
waatarn corner (of tha valley), a thoneand bowehota beyond 
Gbai^hal. Tha pond waa ao deep, and the water eo black, that 
it waa frightfal to look at. It waa ehaded by treea, large fiah 
played in it, and It waa covered with watarfowl.'^^ Tha Nag 

* * * Pa fAa JIT. B. o/Bhaigaimj hut I coutd nut otuerMn wHah 
itfgnm ii thu Qumpait 

leo jnncHun u/tkt BaffmnU and fitknnmnti, 
P4m toad, IknM, it ttiU in tnitttuet nni heUuHi h Sr 

lA# uMi B^htni. Iknvt ban yraaafy enutiontd npimt fuln§ in 
pBikmifurikifmr tfikiU Nn§ tf urptnt, BmU§iU 
pnmtfuitnnn nntumttfni attiu^ wn mnde to draw^llr 
wnkr^witkiku ntm if§itUn§ t£» muUh unpfmi totoiMl 
itoto. 
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ioM the Bold to ibot hit eyes, and in a moment he jomped with 
'him into the water, and the? arriTsd at the Durbar of Na^iaj 
■in Fatalpori. The walls of the palaoe were of gold, the windows 
of diamond, the rafters and beams of sapphires, the pillars of 
topas adorned with rabies. The darkness of the sabterraneaa 
place was dispelled by the light emanating from large jewels in 
the heads of the'Nags. They entered the palace, and saw the 
Nagini, sitting on a throne studded with jewels of several sorts; 
shaded with three umbrellas of white diamonds, one above the 
other and surrounded by beautiful Naipnis. Earkotak, assuming 
his proper from, took the Baid by the band, and gave him a seat 
near the throne. He himself mounted the throne,and showed the 
patient to the Baid. The Baid, having examined her eyes, took 
out a drug from a bag which he carried at his waist, and having 
rubbed it on a clean stone, applied it to the eyes, whioh were 
instantly cured. Karkotak gave the Baid a handsome present and 
a dress of honour, and having expressed his gratitude made him 
a promise that his desMndants would be good curers of eye- 
diseases. The descendants of this ^id, accordingly, were 
renowped as good eye-doctors. Hari-sinhi^eva. having bean 
made acquainted with these events,honoured the Baid, and gave 
liim a place to reside in, near Seshp Narayana. 

The descendants of the Newaras, who came from Nayera, 
atill occupy the country. 

Dwimaju-devi made over to Hari-sinha-deva all the treasnre 
■which she had hoarded up from the time of Nanyadeva Raja ; 
*nd the Raja, in return, established the yearly Devali Pnja in 
her honour. 

The kings of this dynasty were: 1. Hari-sinba-deva| who 
rjiigned 28 years. 2. His son Mati-sinha-deva reigned 16 years. 
6. His son Sakti-sinha-deva reigned 22 years. 

This Raja abdicated in favour of his son Shyama-sinba-deva, 
and took up his residence at Palamchok,'** whence he sent 
presents to China, whioh so pleased the Emperor that he sent in 
return a seal, with the name Sakti-sinha engraved on it, and in 
addition the title of Rama, with a royal despatch,in the Chinese 
year 686. 

4. His son Shyama-sinha-deva reigned 16 years. 

In this reign a tremendous earthquake was felt in Nepal 

2h th$ taai o/Batuipa» 
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The temple of Macbobhindrantihft and all other building! feir 
down, and innnmerable human beings perished. This took p^aoe* 
on the 12th of Bhsdra Sodi, in Nepal Sambat 528fA.n. 1408). 

This Sbysma-sinha-deva bsd no male issue, but only a 
daughter, #hom be gape in marriage to one of the desoendanta 
of the Malla Kaja8,who fled to Tirhut on the inrasion of Nanya- 
depa. fie then made his son-in-law Raja. 



CHAPTER V 

DYNASTY OF THE MALLA RAJAS 

]. Jayabhadra Malta reigned 15 yeara. 
Before tiiie time theae Malla iUjaa had ruled over Bhatgaoir,, 

and the Nava-dnrga-devi, being much pleaaed (at their return)r 
cauaed auch a plentiful crop to be produced, that, in threahing 
out the rice, a large quantity waa aeattered about and formed a 
hillock of corn; which hillock atill exiata at the aouth-eaat corner 
of the town. 

2. Hia eon Nag Malla reigned 15 yeara. 8. Hia aon Jaya- 
jagat Malla reigned 11 yeara. 4. Hia eon Nagendra Malta* 
reigned 10 yeara. 5. Hia aon Ugra Maljg reigned 15 jearaj 
tf. Hia aon Aaoka Malla reigned 10 yeara'. 

Thia Raja, having propitiated the Ewathachch-kiimari>devi 
of Paian, defeated the Thakuri Hnjaa, and took their poaaeaaiona. 
Through the influence of tbia Devi, the riveta Bagmati and 
Manmati, which flowed near hia temple and jcined there, left a* 
great apace of land at their junction. 

Thia Raja once went to hunt in the jungle of Swayambhu, 
and became thiraty. While eearching for water he aaw Sweta- 
Kali and Rakta Kali, in the middle of the apace bounded bv the 
Viahnumati on the west, the Bagmati on the aouth and the 
Rudramati on the eaat; and he determined to name thia place 
Kaaipur, or the northern Eaai. 

Thia Raja ruled over both Patan and Bhatgaoii; and Ganga- 
faalakumari being pleaaed with him, he waa bleiaed with a wiae- 
and powerful aon. 

7. Hia aon Jayaathiti Malla reigned 48 yeara. 

Thia Raja vma yery wiae. through the favour of Oanga>ba]a> 
kunari, who waa very much pleased with his lather Aaokn 
Malla, the aixth of the Malla Rajaa, the deaeendanta of Raja 
Jayabhadra Malla, who succeeded to the throne in right of hia- 
wife, the daughter of Raja Shyaroa*Sinha-deva, the fourth in 
descent from Raja Hari-ainha-deva, of the solar raeci who 
brought Turja fihavani into Nepal. 

In former reigns criminals were allowed to escape^ witfc 
blows and reprimands, but this Raja imposed fines, according to 
the degree of the Crimea. He ordered that all the four castes oi 
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hil rabjeot ihoald stteod the deed bodice of ^e binge to the 
barning-ghete, end thet the inetramentol mneio of the Bipeke 

(iiouid be performed while the deed bodiee were being 
bnrned. 

To eome eeetes he gave permieeion to sonnd the Kabal (a 
long trumpet), while the bodiee of their dead were being 
burned. 

Every caete followed ite own cuttome. To the low oaetee^ 
dwellinge, dreee and ornamente were aeeigned, according to 
eertain rulee. No eleevee were allowed to the ooate of Ki^ie. 
No ORpe, shoee, nor gold ornamente, were jpermitted to Podhyae. 
Kaeaie, Podh3rae, ana Kullue, were not allowed to have hooeee 
roofed with tilee, and they were obliged to ehow proper reepeet 
to the people of castes higher than their own. ^ 

The Raja caused a etcne image of Rama with hie two eone 
Lava and Kusa, to be made, and placed it on the bank^ of the 
Bagmati, opposite Arya Tirtha,where it is yearly worshiped as 
a patron deity. He also caused the image of Uorakhnatoa to 
be revived .with mantras by an inspired devotee. He likewise 
established a daily worship and ceremonies to be performed at 
Gokarneswara. 

He built a two-storied temple of Eumbheswara in Lalit- 
patan, and put a gajura on it. He caused the tank near ^ Kum-' 
nheswara to be cleaned out, and found in it eight stone imsMs 
of Narayana, Gauesha, Sitala, Basuki, Gauri,^nda, Eritimnkha, 
and the Agama-devatas of Bauddha-mai^is, which he caused to 
be erected in various places. To pacify Sitala he ereoted Unmatta 
Bhairava, and to mitigate hie fury he placed an Agama^ievata 
above him. These circomstanees ore inscribed on a stone of 
the said Bhairava, which bears the date Nepal Sambat 642 
(A.D. 1422). , . . * 

This Raja, after having earned the estetm and gratitude of 
his subjects bv making numerous religions and social laws, died 

.on the 6th of'Eartik Badi, Nepal Sambat 649 iA.i>. 1429). 
In making laws about bouses, lands, castes, and dead bodies, 

•he was assisted by hie five Pandits, Kirtinotha Upadh^^, 
Kanyakubja, Raghnnath Jha Maithili, Srinatha Bhatta, Mmi- 
natha Bhatta, and Ramanatha Jha. Such laws were formally in 

•esistenoe, but having fallen into disuse through lapM of time, 
•they were again compiled from Shaitras and brought into use. 

*•* There are ns rage, S6 rs^fsis* sad eight pstrsf or sene ef 
4h0se. All ihete are varim modet of eingivg, ^ 

Time etsms Ui he em effsr, %s Ihte and the %muediated$ 
gffeeeding date. 
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Hoaiei bo difided into three eknee ; Galli, litaated in a 
I ane ; Oalli Bhitar, ritnated in a itreet; and Shahar, in the 
e entre of the city. To eitimate the valae of hooeee it wae to be 
determined hoff many Eba they covered. For drat olaaa honaee 
a Kha waa 86 hatha (cabita^ in oireamference } for the aeeond 
elaaa of 96 hatha ) anp for the third of 101 batha.^^^ 

To the four principal oaatea, via. the Brahman, Kahatriya,. 
Vaiaya and Sudra, were given the rnlea of Baato-prakaran and 
Aata-barga for building honaea. The eeremoniea before laying 
the foundatione were to be performed by Brahmana or Eahatriya,. 
if the ownera of the bnildinga were Brahmana or Eaahatriyaa; 
and by Daivagyaa, if they were of the Vaiaya cr Sudra caatea. 

Landa were divided into four claasea, and their value waa 
to be determined by the number of Earkbaa or Bopnia they 
contained. For the fourth clasa a Ropni waa 125 hatha in 
circumference ; for the third olaaa 112 hatha; for the second 10^ 
hatha; and for the first class 95 hatha. A hath was to be of the 
length of 24 lengths of the first joint of the thumb. 

Formerly the Tango or bamboo measuring-rod was 101 
hatha in length, but Baja Jayasthiii Malla reduced it to 71 
hatha. The land-measures were made into a caste called 
Eahatrakara, and the house-measurers into one called 
Takshakara. 

In dividing the people into castes the five councillors bad to- 
consider that the bandyas had been converted in the Treta Yoga, 
by Erakuchhand Buddha, from the Brahman and Kshatriya 
castes,, and bad become bhikshua, and that these again had been 
made grihaatbas by Shankaracbarya. It is, moreover, written in 
the Shastras that first of all, one should live as a Brahmacbari 
and read all the shastras; secondly, that he should live as a 
Grihasthaj thirdly, that be should accept Fravrajya-vrata, and 
live in the woods as a Banaprastha Bhikshu; and, fourthly, that 
he should return to the life of a Grihastba, or householder, and 
instruct sons and grandsons, living himself in a state of 
Nirbritti (i.e. free from wordly cares). He who does all this 
receives the title of Buddha or Bajraobarya-Rrhat-bbikshn. 

Bmag tim .. ewtraordinar]^ arremgemeKtf and to 9 
Europtan avorgobihtrd p»o, that a moomo wrf/ in dimotttiont, 
neeordimg to tio qnaUdjf of tho tJUn^ to to moatnrod, Snek, itmovor 
to itUI tko ndo in Nopal, Tdore to a qpooial oloot af poopk who- 
atomino tki valno ^ ionoeo and Umdo. Thooo poopU aoo noor 
oalled ami ihop'mako a mgoUrp ofthoif tfodoo. 
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Now ShankAncharTa had foreed tbeae people to ohaog^ from 
bbikshae to ffrihaathae without paeaio^ through the four differ¬ 
ent kinds of lives; and being thus fathers of families, they were 
obliged to attend to worldly affairs; but still they were respected 
by the four castes. Hence it was determined to class them as 
Brahmans or Kshatriyas, their customs and ceremoDiea being 
the same. Bandyas tiierefore, are like Sanoyasis, who are all of 
one class without any distinctions of caste. 

The rest of the people were divided into 64 castes as 
follows the first mentioned being the lowest. 

(1) Charmakara; (2) Matangi, workers in leather; (3) Niyogi; 
(4) Kajaka; (5) Dhobi, washereman; (6) Kshatrikara; (7) Loha- 
kara; (S^ Kiindakars; (9) Nadichhedi; flO) Tandukara; (11) 
Dhanyamart; (12) Badi; (13) Kirata; (14) Mansabikri, batchers; 
(15) Mali, gardcneis; (16) Byanjanakara, cooks (?) • (17) Mand- 
hura; (18) Natijiva ; (19) Surabija ; (20) Chitrakara, painters; 
(21) Gayana, musicians and singers • (22) Bathahom ; (23) Nate- 
barnda ; (24) Surppakara, cooks (?); (25) Bimari; (26) Tanka- 
dhari; (27) Tayoruta ; (28) Kaiijikara ; (29) Bbayala^chanchu ; 
(30) Gopaka. cowherds; (31) Tamrakara, copper smithe; 
(32) $iivariiakara, goldsmiths ; (33) Kansyakara, bell-makera • 
(34) Ivarnika • (35) Tuladhara, weighers; (36) Knmbhakara, 
potters ; (37) Kshetrakara, land-measnrers; (38) Srinkhari; 
(39) Takshaka ; (40) Dariikara ; ,(4I) Lepika • (42) Napika ; 
(43) Bharika ; (44) Bilpikara ; ^45) Marikara ; (46) Cbichhaka ; 
(47) Supika ; (48) Sajakara ; (49) Srichante ; (50) Alama; 
(51) Daivajna ; (52 Ganika ; (63) Jyotisha ; (54) Orahachintaka, 
different kinds of astrologers ; (55) Acharya ; (56) Deva-chinta; 
(57) Pujita ; ('Sh) Amatya ; (69) Sachiva ; (60) Mantri, state 
officials in olden times ; :6l) Kayastha • (62) Lekliaka; writers ; 
'63) Uiiupa, Raja, Narendra, or Chbetri ;,(64) Dwija, Bipra or 
Brahmana.*^^ 

Brahmans were of two classes, Panchaganda and Paneh»> 
dravida, each containing five divisions with numerous subdivi- 
tions. Jaisi Brahmans were not sacred. Among the Newams 
there were four divisions of Jaisis, viz. Acharya, Baida, 
Breshtha, and Daivajoa. Aoharyas were divided into three 
classes ; Baidas into four ; and Sreshthas into many classes, of 
whieh ton were allowed to wear the Brahmanieal thread, aa 
were also the three olssses of Aeharyas and the four olasses of 
J)aivagyaB. 

,104 Manyitfihtm Mtin are item aet ieemn in Sepd, 
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Of Sadrai there were 36 elMsee, amongst which the Jympu 
liad 82 divisions, and the Kumhal foar divisions. The Podhya 
caste had four divisions. 

The four highest castes were prohibited from drinking water 
from the hands of low-caste people, such as Podhjras or Charma- 
karas. If a woman of a htgli caste bad intercourse with a man 
of a lower caste, she was degraded to the caste of her seducer. 

Thus Raja Jaya>titlii Mails divided the people into castes, 
and made regulations for them. He also made laws about houses 
and lands, and fostered the Hindu religion in Nepal, thereby 
making himself famous. 

In Nepal Samb.\t 515 (a.d. 1395), on the morning of the 
lObh of Magh Sudi. having placed and worshipiied a kalas, the 
Baja performed a Eotyahuti-yajna.i^f He then made a rule 
that Brahmans might follow a profession, and enacted laws for 
the disposal of lands and houses by sale or mortgage. He then 
composed the Narakavali Slok, got benedictions from Brahmans, 
and made poor wretched people happy by 'conferring on them 
lands and bouses according to caste. 

THB 8L0K 

*Oh sun, moon, air, fire, earth, water, conscience, day and night: 
these b) their conjunctions and.v'rtues (dJiarm) know the deeds 
of every man. He who speaks aught but truth will lose liis 
rectitude, his sons, the merits of his former existences, and his 
forefathers who are in Heaven. He who assumes a gift made by 
himself, or by any one else, to a god or a Brahman, shall remain 
for sixty thousand years as a worm in the dust. He who dieobeys 
the regulations now made and ordained, shall be guilty of the 
sin mentioned in this slok ; but he who obeys, shall be exempt 
from it.** 

8. Jayasbhiti Malla’s son Yaksha (or Jayayaksha) Malta 
■reigned 43 years. 

This Baja,- having studied the rules made by Shankarcharya, 
appoined Bhatta Brahibans from the south of India to worship 
Pashupatinatha, and made the Newaros of Deva-patan store¬ 
keepers. 

if horn formed a erore oftime$, Irememier Ihde oere^ 
menu being per^med in froni of ike new iemple in ike eentre of 
Paehupati wood, mkieh was built bg Str Jung Bahadur, On thi» 
oeeaeion two laihe worth of grain^ ghee^ ete,, were eaid to htm 
been burned. The burning went on for a long time in a pit ew 
rounded bg Kanate or tent-walU. 
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In hit reign one Pedmn-deTft Imilt n temple for 'DbermnniJ* 
Biinnnetbn>lokeewBm» in wbioh be plioed imagee of Samante- 
bhadra-bodbieatwa and Padmapani-bodbiaatwa, tegetber witia 
tboae oi other fiodbisatwaa, goda, planeta, &o. Tbia ia ealled tbo 
Padmadera-aanakrita-Mbar, and ita biatorr ia inaoribed on a 
atone fiaed in a obaitya in front of tbia Lokeawaia.^** 

In bia reign aleo a atone image of Oaneaba waa placed at- 
Katbmandn in Teda-tol, wbiob ia between Aaan-tol and Jyatba- 
id. 

Tbia Raja began to baild a wall round Bbatgaon, and' 
canaed tbe following inscription to be placed on a atone to tbe* 
right fA tbo principal gate. 

*Yakaba Malla Dera made tbia fortification and ditcb, and 
a bigb eifkdtl, in wbicb to keep troopa and ammunition. 1d> 
building tbia fortification tbe people of tbe four cadea willingly 
bore loada tf bticka and eartb. Tbe Eotnayaka (i.e., ofiScer>in- 
charge of the fort) will aee that tbe people clean the atreeta and 
bonaea every year before tLe 6th of Jyeatba Sudi, and that the* 
roofa of the premiaes in the fort are repaired. If the Kot-nayaka 
tell in tbia duty he shall be fined twelve dams. No horsea,. 
buffaloes, cows, or skrine, are to be allowed to graze op the 
glacis. Any one whose cattle trespass shall be fined one dam, 
and be made to repair any damage thus caused. Any one not- 
attending to this shall be held guilty of the five great sins.^** 
If any rational being causes any damage he shall be fined nine 
dams. For every brick, stone, or piece of wood injured in this 
wall, a fine of one dam shall be levied.*^^ Dated the 16th of 
Sravana Sudi, Nepal Sambat 673 (a.d, 1468),* 

Yakaha Malla and bis son Jayaraja Malla built tbe temple 
of Sri Sri Dattatreya, in Tachapa'1-tol in Bbatgaoh. 

In this reign some potters, while digging for clay, found an> 
image of Lokewara, which bad been made by Ouna-kama-deva 

but which had been buried under the ruins of the temple' 
that fell down in tbe time of the Tbakuri Ba jaa. The ]^ja got- 
the image repaired and got it into a new temple, whieh be built 
for it in Kathmandu, The image henceforth' was named 

Tq ih eatt of the Urge UmpU of Meehehieiranatha in- 

^4* jntaa Jtte Hat are, murieriag a Brahmam^ mmiemg a- 
we««% marderiag a child, murdeting eae*$ ewa geira {relaUta),, 
Aird mUag a eew, 

fh Jlnei meaiietied am verg Ujfiag aeaadage, M a^ 
that iima a dam mat the price of 200 Ihe efHaa. 
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TftinalMewftnL and the place where it waa doff ap waa called 
YaBiala.*o» 

Takaha Malla had three aona. He died in Nepal Samhat 
602 (a.p. 1472). 0. Hia eldeat aon Baya Malla aoooeeded hia 
father at Bhatgaon, and reigned 16 yeara. 10. Hia aon Sarama 
Malla reigned 16 yeara. In hia reign a famine ooearred, and the 
people of Bhatgaon were diaperaed. Thia Baja rei^d orer 
Bhatgaon and &ndepar (Banepa). He introdooed the dance of 
the Naradarga, having heard that they had been aeen daneinff 
at night; and alao the dance of Maha-lakahmi in the TillaM of 
Bade.><’s He had under hia rule, beaidea Bhatgaon, the vilumfea 
of Themi, Nakadeaa, Bade, Sankhapur and Chagn. 11. Hia aon 
Prana Malla reigned 16 yeara. 12. Hia aon Biawa Malla reigned 
16 mra. Thia Baja went to DoTa patan, and in oonanltation 
with the Baja of Kantipor invoked the Narayanaa, and placed 
their imagea on the four aidea of Paahupatinatha. In the place 
of Jalaaayana Narayana he act up Balaanki (Baaoki). In tiie 
aame^ar the Ichangu Narayana* waa bnaied under a ro(& 
that nil from the xamalaya mountain. Sivananda Brahman 
erected in ita place an image, which had been carried thitiier by 
the atream of the Viahnnmati. 

Baja built a three-atoried temple for Dattatreya in 
Ta«shapal; and having aaaigned landa for aupppoiting the daily 
worahip of the deity, he mMe it over to Sanm^aaia, for wboac 
reaidenoe he built a matha (or bihar). 18. Hia aon Trailokya 
Malla reigned 16 yeara. 14. Hia aon Jagatjyoti Malla reigned 
16 yeara. 

In thia reign aome Indian com (maiM) waa by chance 
brought from the eaat, mixed up among a quantity of maa or 
urd-ul (a kind of pulae). The eleyer people <n the country 
were immediately aaaembled, and decided that thia new grain 
would cauae a fiimine, ao that it waa thought heat to aem it 
hack whence it had come j and to deatroy all the ill look it 
might have left behind, Brahmana were fed, and the gode 
worshipped.*** 

9^^ To th$ north of the Rani^ohhri or largo tank, oath ^ 
Kaihmomdm, Tie temple i§ in Kathmandu, on the rtght of the 
street.which leadtto the Indra~ehoeh, 

*** J email village north ofThmi, which latter ie hedf-wag 
hetween Knthmandn and Bhatgaon, 

99V lohangu ie a village 8. W* ofSmagambkn, 
*** Tideproeeeding ie exacUg whah would tahe place uudor 

eimUof eUmotancee at the preeent dap, 
9 
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Jftgatpyoti Mftlla wu onoe playing at dice with Tnrja-deri, 
when a sinfal thought paaaed through his mind, whereupon the 
goddess vanished. 

This Baja introduced at Bhatgaon the custom of holding 
the rath-jatra of Adi-Bhairava on the anniversary of the Mesh 
Sankranti, when a tall pole was erected in his honour as a flag 
staff. ^ He also introduced this jatra at Themi. Having on one 
occasion suspected that the Bhairava of Bhatgaon lud impro¬ 
per desires regarding a certain Sakti or female dei^, he 
punished him by bringing tiie rath of Kali into violent coUision 
with the Bhairava’s rath. The wheels of the Bhairava’s rath 
were made of wood, brought from the Pashupati forest by 
permission of the Baja of Kantipur. 16. His son Narendra 
Malla reigned 21 years. This Baja having made sadhan of Bara- 
birjfrhanaman, built a brickwork ghat on the river to the east 
of Bhatgaon,' and erected many mannments there. 

In the reign of this monarch, Bara Sinba Bharo and Ya 
Sinha Bharo built a temple in Tachapal-tol in honour of Bhim- 
sena. The stone lion in it has the following inscription* 

*‘ln Sambat 775, 8rd of Pus Badi* (a.d. 1666).>o 
In Nepal Sambat 782 (a.i>. 1662) this Baja built the 

Bimalasneha-mandana, and having composed five hymus in 
honour of Bhavani, he caused them to be inscribed on a stone 
on the 6th of Marmirsa (Aghan) Sudi. He also caused an 
inscription to be placed on a stone to the effect that ^'twenty- 
four ropnis ol land have been assigned to furnish oil for light¬ 
ing the Mandapa.'* He built a Basantapur Durbar.^^* and 
called it Nahaohhe-tava-gol-kwatha. He erected a pillar for 
the Garnr of the Narayana of Narayana-chok, and had the 
following inscription on it: 

*Sri Jaya Jagi^tprakasa Malla Baja, the master of many 
arts and sciences. Composed hymns in honur of Oaruda-dhwaja 
for the benefit of the people, on the Srd of Sri Jeth Krishna, 
Sambat 787 (a.o. 1667), being a Friday, when the moon was in 
the 26th mansion or Uttarabbadra, and in the 11th kumbha.*^^ 
and in Sobhana-yoga.* 

In the same year he ejected an image of Bhavani Sankara. 

Em again tJUra temt to bo torn error in the date. 
>t« j tort of fileature-houee for the JfsaM. The iroo Hone 

whiek stood at the gate qfthie Enrbar are eiiU to be seen to the 
west of the present Enrbar in Bhatgaon. 

J mistahe for Vttareibhadra is in Ffsoes, the Wh sign^ 
and not in Jgnarvns, thellth. 
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17. Hif eon JitAmitm Molk reigned 81 yeere. Thie Beje, in 
Nefinl Sembat 808 (A.n. 1688), built near the Durbar the two* 
•toried dharmaeala, in whioh there ia the golden Mabadera. To 
the eaat of thie he built the Dbarmaeala with the temple and 
itatue of Narayana. He also erected the temple of Dattatoikaaa, 
and the temple with Narayana, below the temple of Mahadefa 
built by Kaji Bhagiratha-Bbaiyai aa well aa the two'atoried 
temple called the temple of Paahupati. In the Dharmaaala there 
ia a atone with the following inscription: 

"The oviraeera of the water-courae do not give water ftdrly 
to the people, therefore the following arrangement ia being made, 
At the time of planting rice the people are to make a watei^ 
eourae, and every one going to work at thia after doing a da^a 
work, muat come and get a certain royal token (to entitle him 
to a chare of the water). He who cannot prodnoe thia token 
aball be fined 8 dama, but not more than that amount. The over- 
aeen are not to le*^ any dutiea for allowing water to be taken 
from the channel. The rank of people ia no^ to be taken into 
account in diatributing the water, but every one ia to get a 
aupply in turn. If the overaeera do not allow water to to taken 
in turn, the headofficer ahall be fined aix mohara. By obedience 
the above mlea lawari will to pleaaed; to diaode^ence ahe will 
to diapleaaed. Sri Sri Ugra Malla, Sri Sri Bbnpatindra Malla, 
and Chautara Dukhibhagirama have aaaiated in making thia 
arrangement. The 16th of Jeth Sudi, Nepal Samtot 808* 
(a d. 1688). 

Baja Jitamitra Malla built the temjplea of Faahnpati and 
Narayana, and erected many other memonalc. 

18. Hie aon Bhupatindra Malla reigned 84 yeara. Thia 
Baja built a Durbar with 56 jhala, or windowa, in one of which 
he put a amall pane of glasa, preaented to him by a man from 
the plaina of lndia.^06 gf waa oonaidered ao 
rare and valuable that the Baja placed it in the window aa an 
object of wonder for the peonle. To the right and left of the 
principal door of the Durbar he erected atone images of Hanu- 
man and Naroinha. He made 90 choke, or conr^rds, in the 
Durbar, In the Mnla Chok he placed a golden door*<^*, and set 
up manv images of gods; and in other uhoks he made tanks. In 
one chok, which he named Malati Chok, he placed a window of 
sandal wood, and a stone with the following inscription. *In 

Itoa tUprutnt day jjUu U urjf team la NItpat, and 
eaXp weed 8y a ftw ^ike waliHett peepk, 

Tofp iandtme, and tUlf wett pfottfpedt 
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Nepol Somtet 817 (a.d. 1607)«io oo the 9tb of Phiu^ Sodi, 
boTUiff placed theae deitiei in the Burbari Sri Sri ftky% Bhn- 
patindfa Malla, and Sri Sri Jaya Ugra Bfalla Deva, of the. Solar 
race and of the Manava gotra, aesign the land named Dolka 
Khet, oonoietiM of eeTon ropnia, and another piece of land 
named Khapi Khet, cono'cting of four ropnie, aa gnthi. From 
the annual income arieing from theae, Hannman and Narainha 
arc to be earii rubbed with one Ixnrwa (liaeera) of oil, on the 
9th of Phiwun Sudi, the 9th of Aaarh Sndi, and the 9th of 
Eartik Sndi, in erery year. On the 9th of Phagnn Sndi, Talejn 
(i.c. Turja) ie to be worahipped. On the followins daya wonhip 
ia to be performed,and offeringa made; on the Makara Sankranti, 
Baaant panobami, Sirratri, 16th of Phagun-andi, Ohora Jatra 
chatnrdaaiy Meaha Sankranti, Bama navami, Kartik Cbatnr- 
daai, Akahaya-tritiya, 14th ai^ 16th of Baiaakh Sudi, 6th, 10th 
and 15th of Jeth Sndi, Ghanta>kama Chaturdaai, 16th of Savan 
Sodi, Eali-yngadi,4th and 16th of Bhadon Sndi,0th Aawin Sndi, 
Devali, Sukharartri,9th and 16th of Eartik Sndi^^nd Saptabrihi 
ohatnr^ai. The Baja in peraon ia to attend and aaaist at 
the oeremoniea. The woman who preparea the artiolea of worahip 
ia to get a ahare of the offerinea. Tnc Aoharya prieat ia to get 
28 pathia of rice. Th roof of we Malati Ghok ia to be remired 
annually. The Awal (tiller) ie to get 3 patiiia of rice, the Lobar 
(blaokamith) 2 pathia, and the Lohankarmi (Btonc*maaon) 2 
pathia. It ia the duty of the holder of ^e gnthi to attend to the 
above.* 

Bhnpatindra Malla bnilta three-atoried temple, the length 
of which ran north and aonth, and placed in it, facing wea^ a 
Bhairava for the protection ol the country, and the removal of 
Bin and diatreaa from the people. Thia Bhairaa gave much 
trouble, and the Baja in coaeqnenoe consulted clever men, who 
told him that, if the lawari of the Tantra Shasta, whom the 
Bhairava reacted, were placed near him, he would beappeaaed. 
He therefore, at an anapicionB moment, laid the foundation of 
a five-atoried temple, with a flight of ataira, and with imagea of 
liona, gridbia, elephants, and Jaya Malla (and)* Phatta. The 
pillara were of carved agras (or sal) wood, and there were flve 
stories of roofs. This temple ia the most beautiful, as well aa 
the hiffheat, in the whole city.*^ > In building it the Baja set an 
ezampe to his subjeots by himself carrying three briclm, and 
the peo|de brought t^ether the whole of the materials in flve 

, .910 jn ^ AfS. M eorrecUd a pencil, 
911 BIm temple Ueempa heantifnl werh of ari^ eemtd 

jpUk mnpnifieeni oarvinpe mooli, 
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dftp. When the temple wm finiehed he leoretlj pleoed in it n 
dni^ of the Tentm.SheBtre, who ridei on Yem»>i»j (eappoeed 
to |« • BM^dhnmugi-devete), whom no one ii permitted to eee, 
end who ie thereto kept oonoealed.*^* After thie the 
Bhftiniyn beeune tranquil. 

. On the 10th of Jeth Sadi^ Nepal Sambat 888 (▲.». 17081^ 
at an anipidoas moment, the lUja plaeed a Chodmani in the 
temple.*' At the moment tiiat t&iimndation of the temple 
m laidf a Jjam eowed eome rioe, and when he went to take 
it op, he foond he ooold not poll out the plante, hot had to 
oee a epade to dig tiiem op.*^^ 

The Baja ipade JTauiis*^^ in the Darbar, haTioff boilt 
templee there, he placed in them beaotifal images of Yarahi, 
Koamari and Vaiihnavi, on the iOth of Bhadon Sadi, Nepal 
Sambat (a,d. 1708). 

On the 8rd of Baiiakh Sadi, Nepal Sambat 887 (▲.n. 1707), 
be placed a BhairaTa and Ugraohanda in the Najakhaehbe* 
tavagol'kwatha, bailt by hie grandfather Jagatprakaea Malla. 

Again, he boilt a temple in the Darbar^ and placed hie 
Derate in it, that those persons who fast daring the month ^ of 
Karbik might Worship there. This temple oonteus the following 
insotiption. 

'O thou whose lotas-feet are worshipped br gods and the 
king of gods, thoa who art the hnsband of Oaari^ the destroyer 
of Manmatha, and whose forehead is adorned with the moon | 
I dedicate the facalties of my mind to thy two lotos-feet. Be 
thoa propitioas to thy homble dsYotee Bnopatindra. On Satar- 
day the lOth of Bhadon Sadi, Nepal Sambat 888, Bhapatindia 
Malla, to please his patron-gMdess, placed Sira in this temple, 
May Sadasira be gracioos to him l* 

The Baja and his son Banjit Malla pat a golden roof on the 
temple of the Bhairava in Nepal Shimbat 888 (a.d. 1718). 

On the 8rd, of Fhagan Baai, Nepal &mbat 841 (a.d. 1781), 
he dedicated a new bell for the temple of Batsala (or Badihla) 
Deri, near the Darbar, the old one, dedicated in N.S. 880, after 
a Kotyahati-yajna, haring become damaged. 

Jbsfi te t/Ui da$f. 
> ns Chada-mani it a jewel worn on iho efn heai-4rett, 
*1* An omen tkowing ike tieHUiy of ike jinnMion ike 

UmjAe, 
*' * A kaasi it an open plai/orm ai ike roof of a koute^ on 

wHek people take ike ear. Nepedete kontet enfai^roifti {at in 
Iniia\ kui wUk tleping rooft and Hied. 
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19. Hif ion Bftnjit MaUa. 
Thii Bajft wm yerjr^ prudent and eoonomieal. He lent a 

great quantity of hie coin to Lhaia, in exchange for irhi^ he 
got a large quantity of gold and lilver. He collected a great 
many rare and curioua article!, and made numeroui Choke in the 
Durbar, and alao a golden door. 

Being deeiroue of erecting a etone-piller. like the one in 
Kantipur, he ^neated Jayaprakaaa Malla, the Baja of Kanti* 
por, to lend oil-men to put it up. Jayaprakaia Malla complied 
with hie requeet, but prirately told the men to apoil it. They 
went to Bhatgaon, and prepared to aet op the pillar, but while 
doing ao they let it fall, and broke it into three piecea. Seeing 
that the Raja waa diapleaaed at thia, they joined the piecea to- 
gethewamin and put up the pillar. Banjit Malla and Jaya- 
prakaaa Malla both gaye the men dreaaea of honour. Banjit 
Malla dedicated a large bell to Annapurna Devi on the let of 
Phagon Badi, Nepal Sambat 867 (a.D. 1737). 

At thia time the Rajae of Bha^aon, Lalit Patan, and Kanti* 
pur, were on bad terma with each other. Hence Marbhnpala 
Sah, Baja of Gorkha, laid claim to the throne of Nepal, and 
croaiwd the Triaul Qanga to invade the country. Beinff, how* 
ever, oppoaed and defeated by Vaiaya-rajaa of Noakot, ne waa 
obli^d to return to Gorkha, i^ter burning the bridge over the 
Triaul (Hnga. 

The Jyapu, who owned a field, near a plain to the aouth of 
Machchhindrapur (Bagmaii), called Deva khel, waa one night 
aleeping in it, when he aaw a atrange aight. Some one came and 
lighted a lamp, and then othera came and apread carpeta, on 
wuch aeveral peraona aat down. At the bidding of one of theae, 
another peraon went to call aome one, but relumed with the 
anawer that he would come to-morrow. On thia the meeting 
broke op. Next night the aame event! took place but the vacant 
aeat on the carMt waa occupied by Machchhindra natha, who, 
it aeema, waa the peraon who had promiaed to come the night 
before. A bbairava then came forward and aaked for fm. 
Machchhindra told him to go to Gorkha, and enjoy the aoyerei- 
gnty of the country where Gorakhnatha reaided. The Bhairava 
then aaid that, if he would give him the aovereimty over Nepal 
alao, he would go. To thia Maohchhindra-natha agreed, and 
then tiie meeting broke up. From thia the Jyapn learned that 
benoefcrth the Gorkhaa wonld rule over Nemkl. 

Baja Narbhupal Sah had two wivea, of whom the aentor 
waa pregnant ait thia time. The junior dreamed one ni^ht that 
Ae awallowed the aun, and, awaking, ahe told the Baja. He 
however only abtaaed her, which ao hurt her feelinga that ahe did 
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not ileep all the rest of the night. In the morning the Baja told 
her that it was merely to keep her awake that he had abased 
her, beoaase,if she had slept again, the effect to the dream would 
have been lost and he considered this dream was as good^ as a 
promise that this kingdom would he enlarged. After this the 
junior Rani became preffnant,and after seven months gave birth 
to a son, who was named Prithinarajraua Sah. 

When Prithidarayana came of age be went to see Nepal, 
and lived at Bhatgaon with Baja J^njit ^ Malla, who, being 
pleased with his gaest, promoted a friendship^ between him and 
his son Bir-narsinha Malla. In this way Piithinarayana lived 
three years in Nepal, with the object of making himself acquin- 
ted with everything regarding the country. 

On the Vijaya dasami, when the Navadurgas were being 
taken to the Mnla Chok, Baja Ban jit Malla and Prithinai^ana 
Sah stood t(»ether at the door of the Kumari Chok. When 
pas8iim,ihe Bhairava gave the prasada to Prithinarayana instead 
of to Kanjit .Malla ; and in like manner the 'Kuman presented 
him with a blue lotus. A few days after this Prithinarayana 
took leave and returned to Gorkha. 

Banjit Malla had several illegitimate sons, who conspired 
against the life of Prince Bir-narsinha Malla, and consulted 
some ill-disposed persons as to how they might be destroyed by 
performing a Eotyahuti-yajna and pronounced the mantras so 
as to produce a bad effect. The sons then told the Bajas that, 
if he would have a Eotyahuti-yajna performed, the country 
would be prosperous and he would have done a meritorious act. 
The Baja consented, and Prince Bir-narsinha died suddenly at 
the age of 82, and with him the dynasty of the solar race in 
Bhatgaon became extinct. 



CfiAPTEB VI 

tHB MALLA RAJAS OF KATHMANDU 

Bui Mallft, the MCond eon of Bahe Takiha Malle, became 
king of fianikapar (Banepa) and leyen adjacent Tillages. He 
reigned 21 yeare, ai^ died without issue. 

DeTi gave a golden head of a bufblo to a certain oilman of 
Banikarar, who, in consequence, made an offering to Pashunti- 
natha ol a kavacha^* > * ornamented with precious stones, and an 
ek-mo](hi-rndraksha,*i^ in N.S. 622 (A.n. 1502). At the time 
that he made this o&ring he presents a shawl to the Baja, 
which is still preserred at Eantipnr. These riches had been 
giten to him dt the Eumari-deTi of Knmari-knnd, to be emplo¬ 
yed for charitable purposes. 

10. The youngest son Raja Yaksha Malla was named Batna 
Malla, and he had quarrelled with his eldest brother Baya 
Malla. It was the custom at that time for the Baja,whjBn dying, 
to impart to his eldest son the mantra by which Turja-devi was 
made subserTient; but Ratna Malla, the youngest son, treacher¬ 
ously ffot this from his father, when dying, to the pnjndioe of 
the eldest brother. 

Through the influence of this mantra, the Nila-tara-deTi, 
being pleased with him,informed him in a dream that if he went 
to Kanti|mr, he was sure to become Raja there,through the hel( 
of a certain Eaji. He therefore rose early in tibe morning and. 
haTing seen the Devi, went to the house of the principal Eaji of 
the twelve Thakuri Rajas, and told him his dream. 

The Eaji said he would assist him, and conoealed him. 
Then, having invited the twelve Thakuri Rajas to dnner,he gave 
them poison. After this he made Ratna Malla king, who, when 
firmly established on the the throne,put the Eaji to death, as he 
feared that one who bad killed all the Thakuri Rajas for hie 
sake, would not be likely ^ hesitate about killing him too, if a 

*1* twmmljf a coat of mail, aow oay loom eottl* 
J mdroktha it the toed of He Meoemput gwtilmt, II w 

fteti heftkiTt to meie rotariet. The teei in general hat from time 
to eigai or more Unet^ mariing ilt divitiont, Seedt with onlg one 
line are vert rare, and eentidered etpeeiallg eaered. There are two 
ineh eh-mnihi-mdraitha at PathnpaH tempie» RndrakHet meant 
li^Mg *tiit epe gf Rndrn or Siva,* 
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qoftml MOM »t ftny faiare time. 'Kingi, lerpeDie, bd^ tigen 
ure neyer to be trneted $ he who tniite uijr of them ii lomi 
raised.” 

The Thekurie of Noakot having had the image of Rajja- 
ewari rainted, without getting permieiion from Batna BCalla, he 

bronght a large quantity of fruit and flowera from Noaket> and 
o&red them to Pashupati-natha. From thia time the onatom 
waa introduced for bringing fruit and flowera for ofleringa from 
Noakot. 

The Baja being at one time hard preaaed hy the Bhotiyaa, 
called Enkn, and othera from the country of the Deva-dharma, 
four Tirhutiya Brahmans, having brought a number of troops 
from their spiritual disciple 3ena Baja of Palpa, assisted Batna 
Malla in driving off the Bhotivas. From thia time the place 
where the Bhotiyas were deraated became known as Knku- 
syanajor, and 'the Tirhotiya Brahmans were, rewarded with 
grants of land and dresses m honour. 

At this period the Yavanas (Musalmans) first entered Nepal. 
In this reiffn a Swami (prior or abbot), by name Soma- 

sekharananda.from the Dakhan,who was well versed in Khodha- 
nyasa*^B came to Nepal and was made a priest of Pashnpati* 
natha. To assist him in the performance of the ceremonies two 
Newaras of Bandepur were appointed as Bhandaris, Two other 
Newaras from Eantipnr were appointed to take care of the 
pr^rty and treasures in the temple, and were called Biese^s. 
A Dittoa (overseer) was also plaora over the Bhandaris, and 
Bisetas. This Swami got the title of Guru, and the Baja caused 
Daksbina-kali to be invoked by him and placed at the south¬ 
west corner of Pashnpati, alons with the seven planets and 
eight Matrikarganas. By the directions the Swami, the Baja 
showed a Devi in the Adi-handdha to the Bhandarjs, who every 
year perform Devali Pnja to her. To the Bisetas he entrusted 

'{|^e rannal puja of Matili-devi, in the temple of Panchlinga 
Sl)|irava. After this the Swami went to heaven. 

]([pja Batna Malla, havyn^ perfected the mantra of Tnrja- 
devi, ^eeerated her image in a small temple, which he built 
near TawHrdevata. on the 10th of Msgh Badi, N.S. 621 (a.]>. 

Batna condlated the people of Eantipnr and Lalit- 
patan^ and hav^^g copper from Tamba Ehami?** he 

J firm o/wsrsA^ mmrMrg in making unriain gntwer 
wiik tkeknndf njid¥^> manini. A fiU pnrfor- 
manor ofikii ooromPO eewiMSf ti lonot ikni Aeafi. 

mfidi ff/m BitdghnH kilh. 
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iotrodoeed pice (^iea) into the onrrenoj inetead of Sokiohac.**^ 
The Ditha Naikya (overaeer) empWed in thie work wa» 
Madhana, a Banddotoharja of Onkuli Bihar in Lalit-patan.**^ 

After reigning 71 yeare, Ratna Malla died. 10. Hie eon 
Amara Malla^ reigned 47 years. In this reign the potters of 
Banikapur wished to place an image of Ananta Narayana in the 
temple of Pashnpati, bat failed to get permission. They then 
managed in one night clandestinely to build a temple of tslei 
near Bakobala (Baohhla) DeYi,>>*and placed the image of Nara¬ 
yana in it, without any one knowing what was being done. 

In this reign the Mscedents of one Muni Ac^rym, a wor 
shipper of Bhul^neswari, instituted an annual jatra of Kumars 
and Kumaris (nine in number), mounted on nine different sorm 
of raths. with rice-pestles, iron chains and trisuls, attended by 
people underling tortares.^^^ The whole processjon goes round 
Isaneswara. This jatra takes place on the 8th of Asarh Badi. 
In Nepal Sambat 677 (a.d.1557) this Muni Achaira had set out 
to obtain the Mrit-sanjivani (elixir of life), and had disappeared. 
His descendants heard of his disappearance while penorming 
the jatra, and they caused his horoscope to be carried behind the 
raths in the shape of a dead body. While this was goinw on^ 
Muni Acharya returned to Deva-patan with the elzir, and hear¬ 
ing that his horoscojpe was going to be burned with such pumo 
in place of his corpse, be left the two pitchers and the bMxet 
containing the elixir at that place, and made himself invisible 
bv entering into the horoscope. There are two hillocks at the 
place where he left the elxir, which are called Kubkudo.*** 

A Raj-baid had come with Torja and settled down an 
Pharphinff, and- afterwards removes to Lalit-patan. The Raja 
brotmht this man to reside at Deva-patan, and built a place t«it 
his nmily god. In this reign thr beautiful dances of the god* 
and goddesses were instituted in Lalit-patan and Kantipor. In 
this reign there lived a Banddhaoharya, by name A^yara) 
dever and devoted to his religion.**^ He had three wives, tw^ 

Sukiektt or Suit, m oMtout fma, worU 
Jn anoeoiror ^ tk$ PasdsV who «« 

}k%9 booh, 
*** Tkii UmnU tiaotio botmeom tho tw bridgot reiithjrsHj 

On iko rigU bant of tho river, olooe io ito margin 
^^^OhUdren ptaeed oo that the Momlt smmt to anhh 

iran^ their bedie^ 
To the oontkreaoi of Deva-patan. 

paragraph emtainepartofthe f^fn^if htMtrrgofOba 
Pandit. 
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oC whom had bean fraitfaU one having two aona and the other 
four. He then married a fourth wife, and aeeing that hia elder 
aona were diapleaaed at thia, he left the wife with four aona at 
Onknli fiihar, and the other with aona at a honae whioh he had 
recently boilt, and he himaelf went to Baoddha Gaja with hia 
newly married wife. He remained there three yearaaa a devotee 
of Bnddba. One day be beard a voice from the aky, telling him 
that Mahabaddha had accepted hia aervice and worahip, and 
that he ahonld now retarn to hia home, where Mahalmddha 
would come to viait him, and where he would receive the royal 
&vour. The voice also told him that ahe who apoke waa 
Bidyadhari-devi, a handmaid of Ifahabuddha. At thia tirne^ 
however, Abhayaraj’a wife waa pregnant, and they therefore 
could not underatake the journey. In due aeaaon, a aon waa 
born, and named Bauddhaju. After thia they returned home, 
taking with them a model Buddha image from that place. On 
arriving at home, Abbayraj built a three-atoned Buddhiat 
temple and erected a Bauddh with an imaee 9f Sakya Muni, in 
whi& he placed the model image. To the eaat of the temple 
in hia former honae, he built an Agama, and placed there an 
image of Bidyadhari-devi. Baja Amara Malta called him 
before him, and told him that^ aa hia (the Raja’a) father had 
appointed Madhana, Abhiraja'a father, aa Hittha Naikya, to 
superintend the making of pice, he now appointed him to 
the aame post. 

Thia Amara Malla reintroduced the Harsiddhi dance, but, 
thinking that the elephant (one of the dramatia peraonae) 
canaed aoardty of grain, in order to counteract thia he intro¬ 
duced the dance of Maha-lakahmi of Khbkna. He introduced 
alao the following dances : Halchoi-devi of the Jamal moun¬ 
tain, Manmaijn-devi, Dnrga-gana of Pachli Bhairavn, Dnrga- 
gana of Lumrikali, ^nkeswari-gana and Ghateswari. 

In this last dance it was found necessary to have the Bagh- 
bhairava of Kirtipur represented, with the sheep whioh he 
devoured, and the performers had to go to Kirtipur to perform 
their dance. In the dance of Kankeawari, on one occasin, a 
man, who had diaguiaed himself aa a beast, waa eaten op 1^ 
Kankeawari, and after this the dance was discontinued, because 
the performance would have required a human aadrlflce. The 
other dances were continued, some being performed annually, 
others only evei]^ twelfth year. 

He alao instituted the rath-jatra of Kankeawari, Luohnm- 
bhela. etc., to take plaee on the Freta-ehatordasi. 

tiiis Baja’s sovereignty intended over the following towns: 
1. LaUtapnr, K Bandyagaony 8. Thecho, 4. Harsiddhi, 
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5. Lobha, 6. ChApamn, 7. Pharphiog. 8. MMhohhindnpdf 
or Boffoiftti, 9. Kbokiit, 10. Puigft» 11. Sartipiiry 18. Thonkot, 
18. fiftlainbo, 14. Satangali 15. HalohoK, 16. Photiim, 
17. DharmaiilibaH, 18. Touia, 19. Chapaligaon, 20. Lelognun, 
21. Chokgram, 22. Ookarna, 28. Deva-paten, 24. Naodigram, 
26. Namial, 26. Mali^ram or Maml. 

The Baja once inqaired when theie yillaget were loanded« 

men, toree generationa oerore aoie time; aome were peopiea vy 
Mriona aeeking refuge, when driyen by diaaater nom their 
former abodea; aome were of greater antiquity, auoh aa 
Namaa). Nandigram*** and Malisram, which were the rem* 
nanta of Biaalnagara. Maligram Ming deatrqyed by fire, the 

uoanffu Narayana, a yiiiage or yuu nouaea, and peopled It. ue 
alao dedicated a town to &]ra Jogini, which he built in the 
ahape of a aankha (8hell).The aboye was told by reapeotablo men 
to Amara Malla. 

ll. Hia eon Sutya Malla. Thia Raja took Change Mara- 
yana and Sankbapur from the Bhatgaon Baja. He went to 
liye at Sankbapur, and in order to please the goddess Bajfa 
Jogini, he instituted her rath-jatra. He lived there six years, 
after which he returned to Kantipur and died. 12. His son 
Narendra Malla. 18. His son Mahendra Malla. 

This Baja placed Mahindreswari and Pashupati natha in 
temples to the north of his Durbar. He went to Dihli with 
a present of a swan and hawks for the Emperor, who, being 
much pleased therewith, gnnted him permission to strike coin 
in his own name, in weight six mashas. He struck this coin, 
and called it moW, and made it current in every part- of his 
countfy.**^ 

He induced many families to reside in Kantipur by giving 
them houses, lands and birtas. 

He went to Bhatgaon and lived with Baja Trailokya Malla, 
and daily worshipped Tnrja-Devi. At last she was pleased, 
and directed him to build a high temple in his Durbar in the 
form of a jantra.9*^ He then returned to Kantipur and told 

Ntutdignm it iktfrU tHUp sa Ms rtadjirm K^kmaniu 
to Pssilwoaff, fslsfs iJU temple ofmmtiiketmeH tUmdt, 

,J%ie it He fret tilver eoinege of HepH, the eepaerpieet 
ttampei mitk hdlt liont and elepiantt, mere,onrrent tong o^/br#. 

2** J matt imdejfnite direoKon, ae ianieat {ehamt or amnfete) 
are gfaU lyaVfb. sOs/, ibasd sm. 
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th« uohitaeti to baild fehs temple on the plen he propoted. bat 
they were nt n loii hoa^ to baild it. At lait they were enlight¬ 
en by a Sannyaei, and bailt it. It wae eompleted in N. S. 669 
(a.d. 1649), on Monday, the 6th of Mwo Sadi} and Tarja 
Bhayani entered it in the form of a bee. Ae Baja eansed the 
temple to be oonieerated with great rejoioinge, and gaye the 
Braraam many birtae. From thie time people were allowed 
to baild high hooMi in the eity. 

In thie reign Parandara Bajbanei, eon of Yishna Sinha, 
bailt the large temple of Narayana in Lalit-patan, in front of 
the Darbar, in NJ3. 686 (a,d. 1666). Mahindra Malla had two 
eone, the elder named Saliva Malla, and the yoanger, by a 
Tbamri mother, named Siya-einha Malla. 14. Sadaeiva Malla 
kept many horeea, and the people were maoh annoyed by hie 
letting them looee to graae on their orope. In thie reign, one, 
Jiyang, the eon of Bauddbaja, the eon of Abhayaraj, the great 
deyotee of Baddha, who wae born at Baddha Gaya, yieited that 
boly place, and after re taming home bailt a large temple like 
the one at Gm, ooneieting entirely of imagee. It wae named 
Mahabaddhadeyalaya.s>9 Thie Jiyaraj, after performing a 
great pnja, and thinking of taking eome praeada of the Maha. 
baddha to the Lamae of the north, went to the Lama of Sikim 
and told him how he bailt the great temple. The Lama Mye 
him a platefal of gold, and he rtarned home and made gmden 
latham (ehafte) for the rath of Maeehhindranatha. and aeeigned 
land for their maintenance, which ie called Latham-guthi. 
Jammnni, the eon of Jiyaraj, eeeing that the Banddha-margie 
of Nepal were deteriorating for want of cleyer Pandite, well 
yereed in the Baaddhamargi ehaetrae, and for want aleo of good 
booke, diegnieed himeelf ae Dandi and went to Eaei (Banarae), 
where he etodied Vyakarana (piammar), etc., and then retarned 
to Nepali with a great colleoSon of Banddha-margi booke. Thne 
he promoted the Banddha religion, and himeelf b^me famoae 
ae the great Pandit of Mababaddba. 

Sadaaiya Malla wae a lioentioae man and many handeome 
women, who came to eee the jatrae, fell into hie enaree.**® Hie 

*** Thin UmtU in in Painn, and in ih$ family-impln nf thn 
Pndm, It in hmli rfUUn, on tick ofwkieh in th«/i^nre ofa§oi, 

Bnuih conduit on the ficH of the rmlnrn in ntili common, I 
have heard of neveral inntancen in mhieh girln, neen at the jatrae bg 
high oJMah, have been tahen to thek hounen and heft there an 
conetmnen, fha Nemcfn, in conneqaenoe, connider it a great min/or- 
tune if their fkln are gocd^lochinf and enoa^ beinq mnrhed b^ the 
mgatlfcn. 
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nibjeotf, feeing hie-wiokedneie, determined to teke Tergeuiee. 
So one do^, he went towirde the Menohtn, they Mmnlted 
him with nole and mndgare (etika and elnbeX a^ he wae eom- 
pelled to take refoge at Bhatgoan. The Baja of Bhatgaon, 
knowing him to be a wieked man, kept him in confinement in 
one of the Choke. After fometime he dieappeared from that 
place,* and the Chok waa after thia called Sadaaiva-malla- 
cbok. 

The Witimate Solar dynaaty thna became extinct in Eanti- 
pur. 16. Unpeople, afterhaTing expelled Sadaaira Malla, made 
hia brother Siva-ainha Malla kinff. Thia Raja waa a wiae man. 
Hecaaaed Begntale (goda) to be aet np 1^ a Mahaiaahtra 
Brahman, and give him the title of Gara. In order to aeoare 
for the country the-protection of Panehlinga BhairaTa, who ia 
the Ghhdtranai of the aouthem aide of the unirerae, he canaed a 
well to be filled with many articlea of worahip in honour of 
him, and inatituted hia rath-jatra on the 6th of Aawin Sndi. 

In the time of thia Baja, a certain powerful Tantrika of 
Eantipnr, by name Surat-bajra, went to Lhaaa, which journey 
waa conaidered a difficult undertaking; and one day, aa be waa 
taking tea with the Lama of Shot, he aaw hia honae on fire, and 
auecaMed in extinguiahing the fiamea by throwing the tea on 
them 1 

Siva Sinha had two aona, the elder named Lakahmi-narainha 
Malla, and the younger Harihara-ainha Malla, the latter of 
whom went to reign at Lalit-patan during the life of hia father. 
Hie father and hia mother, Oanga Bani,were both afraid of thia 
prince'a violent temper. Oanga Bani made a large garden, at‘a 
apot, midway between Eantipnr and Bndha-nilakantba, which 
ahe called Bani-ban,*** and planted in it all aorta of fruit- 
treea. 

One day, when Siva-ainha Malla waa abaent on a hunting 
expedition, Harihara-ainha Malla expelled hia elder brother 
Lekahmi nareinha, from the Durbar, on pretence of come 
^rrel. Lakahmi-narainha, being in g^t fear, took refuge at 
Deva-natan, in the honae of a waimerman, and lived there in 
concernment. The two daughters of the waaherman, by name 
Pbikundha and Farunoha,r0raered him great aervice and became 
intimate with him. Hence Lakahmi-narainha Ifolla promiaed 
that,* if be became Baja, he would make water paaa nom the 

**^ A kabU fritOMTB 6ed, aiti ttUl laea aa NtpAl, 
sea ^0 ^40 Bfiikk BMvnn, Tkt nmim iffth attrim, 

tiUl hwmn at Banibau, ora 4nelHti • ’MqI wAl, tuid tM ptact 
fp§$ ftiad ime pean a^o at d daer^jtofk bp aw Jnnp Bak^iur, 
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handi of tho WMhanniii eaito (i.e. would niie thoir cute to e 
higher ^ition among the outea). Ganga Bani meanwhile 
Marched for her ion, but in rain. 

At thia time, a certain Brahmachari Ehodjanjuiniwami. by 
name Nityananda>awami, from aonthem India, came to Paahu* Stinatha, and wu made a prieat of the temple by Ganga 

mi. The middle roof of the temple of Puhapati being in 
▼err bad repair,ehe cauaed it to be taken off, leaving the temple 
with two roofa. The gold the one taken off wu made into 
agajura and placed on the top o* the temple, which waa 
throughly repaired. 

In N.8. 706 (a.d. 1686) ahe repaired toe temple of Chaneu 
Narayana. In N.S. 714 (i.n. 1694) the temple of Swayambon 
waa repaired by the Baja, and the principal timbera renewed. 
The above ia inacribed on 4 atone, placed on the weat of 
Swayambhu. By the direction of Nityananda-awami, Ganga 
Bam offered a flag to Paahupati-natha, one end of which waa 
tied to the top of hia temple, and the other to the top of the 
durhar at Kantipur (a diatance of nearly three milea). After 
thia, both the Baja and Bani died. At the time of the Bani*a 
dea^, a dreadful noiae waa heard at midnight at the aonth-weat 
corner of the temple of Paahupati-natha. So loud wu it, that 
the hearera became deaf. Thia Bani alao built a temple at 
Bhatgaon. 16. After the death of Siva-ainha Malla and Ganga 
Bani, Lakahmi-narainha Malla became Baja, and ruled over 
Kantipur. In thia reign, on the day of Maohohhindraniit6a*a 
Lasan-jatra (i,e. the day on which hie car rcachea Lagan-toll 
Ealpa-brikaha (the tree of Paradiae) wu looking on the from of 
a man, and, being reoogniaed by a certain Biaeta, waa caught 
by him, and waa not releaMd until he inromiaed the Biaeta that, 
through hia influence, he would be enabled to build a fatal (pati) 
with the wood of a aingle tree. On the fourth day after thh, 
the Ealpa-brikaha Mnt a aal tree, and the Biuta, after getting 
the Baja'a permiaaion, had the tree cut up, and with the timlgr 
built the aatal in Kantipur, and named it Madn-aatal. From 
ita being built of the timbn of one tree, it wu alao named 
Katbmi^n«*>> Thia aatal waa not conaeorated, beeauM the 
Eal^briki^ had told the Biaeta that, if it were, the wood 
would walk away. 

Thia Baja hu a Eaji, fay name Bhima Malla, a relative of 
the Baja*a ]^ounger dau^ter’a huaband, who waa a great well- 
wiaher of hia muter. He eatabliahed thirty-two ahopa in the 

it ttanat <m tht righi-kafid tidioftUroad UadtMftvm 
ik$ JMar 9m iU Ti^umgU, 
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titj, and lent trader! to Bbot. He himiell went to Iibaia, 
ana lent baek to Eantipnr a farge qnantiij of gold and eHrer. 
Owing to hii ezertione, the property of Nepaleee ra^eete 
dying at Lbaia wee mane over to the Nepaleee gofemment; 
and be brought Enti under the juriediotim of Nepal* 

While thii Kaji wae in Bbot, eome mieebief-maker told the 
Raja that Nityananda-ewami neyer bowed to Paihupati-natbai 
and the Baja went to eee if thie were the eaie. Nityananda- 
iwanii gneeied hie pnrpoee in coming there, and after the 
ceremony of wonhip had been finiehedy and Chandeewari bad 
been worshipped, he bowed to Eama-deyata, whose foot broke 
and fell off. He then bowed to the Dharma-sila^ and it cracked 
in two. Next he bowed to a stone inside the southern door* 
which alsg fell in pieces. After this, he was on the point of. 
rushing inside to bow to Pashnpati-natha, when he was forcibly 
stopped by the Raja. From this day it was the custom of the 
Swami, uter the ceremony of worship had been finished, to 
stand at the south-western corner of the temple and cry 
'Fakdo* three times. He died shortly after this. 

Bhima Malla returned from Lliasa, and rendered many 
serrioes to the Raja. He caused the cracked Dharma>sila to lie 
cohered with a plate of copper. He was desirous of extending 
Lakshmi-narasinha’s rule oyer the whole country, but some one 
persuaded the Raja that he wae aiming at making himself king 
and hence the Raja caused, him to be put to death. His* wife 
became a sati, and ottered the curse, **May there neyer be 
bibeka (sound judgment) in this durbar.**** 

The Baja afterwards expressed great sorrow for. wtaat he 
had done, and, owing to the curses Eaji*s fa*^jty. he became 
insane, aod unfit to manage the affairs of state. 

17. His eon Pratap h£dla then took the reins of gbywoment 
into his hands and ruled for 61 years. He kept his fathw in tion- 
finement, and the man died insane, and thus the mantra ef 
Tuna was lost. 

Pratapa Malla took his seat on the gauai (throne) in N. o. 
759 (1.0. 1689). Though he did not get the Turja Nantra stU’ 
he was possessed of grtat ability, talent and leamino^. He 
brought two Ranis from Tirhut, Kod married them. He intm- 
duee the annual rath-jatra of Sena (or Sanu) Maebehhindra, wbe 
was dug Up by potters and placed in a temple by Baja T*k4ui 
Malla. 

This Baja brought together many Pandits fsen 4thi» 
countries, and leamra many things fhim them He compoeed- 

V^Jndker cune $em9t9 lepsifesl fo fa*. ntWfMfK 
jprsisaf flaw / 
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pnyen for diileroDt Pith^ovfttM of Nopol, and ofter goHioff 
ihem interibed on itonei, pbood them in meny holy pleoee, enen 
•• Pubnpftti, 4eo. He made hunaelf matter of all the Shaatraa, 
and amaaaed fonr erorea of r’apeea, which he haried in a place 
aeoording to Baatn-Chakra.*^^ and haTing placed fonr flaga, he 
hiiilt the Mohan-ohok over it.>s^ In order to keep away eyil 
ildrita, witohea, and epidemica, aaoh aa amall>pox, he made a 
principal gate to the palace, and aet there an image of Hanamanf 
whence it waa called Hanaman-dhoka. To perfect theae pre- 
cantiona, he placed a Hanaman with five faoea in a three-atoried 
temple. He hailt NaBala>ohok, and pat in it the farioaa imaMa 
of Narainha and Nritya*natba, to which he afterwarda added 
aexeral othera. He hailt Indrapar and a Jagannatha-devala in 
front of the darhar, and on the 6th of Magh Sadi, N.S 774 
(a.d. 1664; he composed a prayer to Kalika, and had it insorihed 
on atones in fifteen different oharaotera, all which he had 
stadied. Theae he placed in different temples and in the darhar.*’^ 

He made a heautiful Image of Nritya-natha, exactly like one 
in a conical-shaped temple, and placed it in a large pati, newly 
hailt for the parpose, which was named Mada-nasala-deVa. He 
got made a metal image of Biswampa, to he placed oataide of 
the darbar, daring the Indra-jatra, for the people to see. He 
eaaeed the jalhari (for atone on which the emblem of Siva is 
fixed) and the/greator part of the emblem of Panshlinga Bhairaxa 
to be covered np, becaose people from the plains of India, seeing 
the jalhari, used to laneh at the Nepalese for sacrificing animals 
to Mahadevar. He hailt Bhadarkhal (in the darbar), and made 
a tank. He went to conault Jalaaayana Narayana, and was 
told net to make an image for this tank, so he broaght 
an old image, which was Tying in a pond pear Gyaneswara, 
and placed it in the tank. Being desiroaa of aapplving 
water to the tank from Nilakantha, he got permission from 
the deity, and broaght the water in a narrow channel. When 
it reaebM, Bani-ban, it stopped,*’* and the Raja made a tow 
that he wonld not go to the darbar till he went along with 
the water. He remained there for a whole year, and the Indra- 
jatra waa celebrated at that place. Baring this time an embank- 

*” if oeivaioay uud in laying the ftmniationt of k<nu€t eto» 
V” One of the eourto in tAo paheo at Knihmandn, 

Tko iaU 774 io in ikof/th lino ofihi* iMorifUon. 
TAofo it a Aroah im iko Tar or tAlo-land kero, Tko mound 

moniioned it tdoto io iko Botidonojf, and indeed ike JSetidon^ 
garden and grotMdt are tt^Uod witk water from ihU okannel. Too 
omkankmowt it ekowi a guarter of a mih long and ik&rigfoi kigk^ 

10 
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ment wai made to the lerel of the watereoune. Theplaeee 
which eapplied earth for this work were named Tapainajof. In 
the Navaratri, or Daiahrafeitiyal, the work waa oampletod ; the 
water reached the tank, and with it the Baja retorned to the 
darhar, and worshipped Narajana, On the same night the Baja 
had a dream, in which he was told by Buddha-nilakantha that he 
or any of his desoendants or successors who went to yisit Nila- 
kantha would die. Hence, from that time, no Baja ever yisita 
Baddha>nilakantha. 

After a few days the Baja heard that there was a. frightful 
stone image in a tank, near the place from which he had 
brought the imsM of Jalasayana Narayana. He went there and 
recognised it as nhimasena, who plmd in a stone-boat in tho 
water, when the yalley waa a lake. He caused it to be dragged 
out placed to the west of the durbar. This Bhairaya 
possesses great powers. 

He then set up in the Sundaia-chok an imaM of Nurayana^ 
in the attitute of riding on the Eala Nag after yanquishing 
him, and along with him he placed an image of Oaroda. Both 
ot these images had been found in a place cMled Sakonha in 
Sankasya-nagari. This Garuda gaye much annoyance to the 

who in consequence rettaoved him to a spot near the 
Narayana of Narayana Hiti. 

Syamarpa Lama came from Shot, and renewed the 
hath of Swavambhu (the main timber round which the mound 
is builtl and gilt the image of the deities. This was done in 
N. S. 760 (a. n. 1640) and this date and the name of ,Baja 
Lakshmi-naraingha are inscribed under the arch of the aonthem 
side (of the temple). 

Mja Pratapa Malla then composed a prayer to Swayambhu^ 
which Is inscribed on a stone at the temple. It is dated NB. 
770 (A.D. 1660). In like manner be composed many yarses^ 
and set them up in different places, inscribed on stones. At 
last he inscribed his name on his coinage, with the affir 
Eayindra' (poet), and obtained great celebrity. 

Being a young man, he was yery amorous, and the number 
of his concnbines amounted to three thousand. At this time, a 
girl, not yet arriyed at puberty, fell a yictim to his lust and 
died. Afraid of the consequences of this great sin. he went to 
Pashupati, and remained there three months, during which 
time he erected emblems of Siya, named, Eoti Linga, built % 
temple in the middle of space, and performed a Eoiwahuti> 
yajna. He then repaired the gajnra of the temple of Paenupatl* 
natha, and ereeted a pillar at the sonthem door of the temple^ 
He and eyery member of his fsmily then performed the oeremonx 
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of Tola^an.’^^ Next, etataes of all them were placed in the 
temple. On the fourth day after thie he made aolemn vowi, 
and ipire many fielda north of Deva-patan ai yociiar or common 
graxing grounds. ' He then placed emblems of Sira, with 
temples built over them, at intervals rf a pace, all the way 
from Pashopeti to Kantipur, and hung np a pataka (flag) of 
cloth, extending from the temple Pashupati to the temple of 
Mahadeva in Mohan-chok in the durbar at Kantipur. By 
doing all this, he obtained absolution for the sin he had 
committed. 

At this time a Maharastra Brahman, name Lamba-karna. 
Bhatta,^*^ came and lived at Kuleawara. He paid a visit to the- 
Raja, who, on being made acquainted with his merits, gave hina 
the title of Guru. By his advice the Raja bniH a hi^h temple- 
near Degulate, with three golden roofs, and placed his own and 
his son’s statues on a pillar (in front of it). 

At this time, a nag of Chaubahal, by name Koinabasi, came 
to Pashupati, along the Bagmati, and having caused the water 
to rise, entei^ the temple by a drain and stole the ek^akki- 
rudraktha, which Nrrayana, in the disguise of a Sannyasi, had 
given to Mohan Sinha Salmi of Banikpur, who sewed it on a 
coat which he offered to Pashnpati. Basuki, having heard of the 
robbery, jumped into the river, killed the Nag, brought back 
the rudraksha, and put it on the jalhari. When the river had 
risen near Rajyeswari, a great crowd came to see it, and the 
Raja with his Guru and priests also came there. Then Lamba- 
karna Bhatta, having put a stop to future inroads of Nags, 
rebuilt the temple of Basuki with a new gajnra, and, to insure 
the security of the temples, he put in them musical instruments 
called Dhapani, to be played on when one quarter of the night 
remained. Prom this time, through the favour of Basuki, no 
acts of violence have bMn done by the Nags. 

Tkii eonHiti in weighing the per eon agaifut gold^ tilver, or 
whatever the offering m to be, 

8o named from one o/Ms eart being very long. He obtained 
a prouUe from the Rega ofae much land at he could walk round 
in teven dayi. He might eatily have walked round the entire king- 
dm in leu time j to the Sardart pertuaded him thnt it would be 
beneath hit dignity to walk, and that he mutt be carried in a palii. 
They then provided eripplet and blind men at bearert, and lame 
men to cook hit fbod^ and ient thm off to the nortHeeett corner of 
the valley, widch It hilly and wooded. Of coune he did not make 
pery rapid progrett but etiU he got over a good deal of ground 
much of wtieh it held by hit detcendanit to the prtteni day. 
They are a we^hy femHy, 
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Id thii toigD » Tirhatiya Bnhnuui, ddido Noninha 
Thaknr, who had for threo yean ropMted the mantra of 
Narsinha, and thereby aecnred his aid when needful, came to 
Kantipur. He went to lire at Panehlii^ fihairava, where the 
Baja visited him, and, becoming acqaainted with his powers, 
gave him the title of Unru. Sometime after this,having perused 
the book Mahakah Sanhita the Guru went to a place noi^ of 
Slekhmantak-ban, and having found there a khadgi (kasai) and 
a taila-kar (oilman), and examined the marks on their bodies, he 
came to the conclusion that that spot was the abode of Iswari. 
fie communicated this intelligence to the Raja, who employed 
all his subjects to dig a tank there, and an Ins&ri appeared. 
Then he put iron beams in the shape of a jantra, to cover the 
subaqi^ous fire and prevent it from rushing up, and over these 
be placed a jantra of the shape of eight lotus leaves, fie then 
pla^ there a Bhairava, the Nava>dnrga-gana of the Sleshman- 
tak'ban, and fiinsa-Narsinha. He next enclosed the place with 
a wall, within whidi he erected pillars, one surmounted by a 
lion and the other by a statue of a man. Having thus disco¬ 
vered Gubjeswari-kali-Mahamaya, he caused a prayer to be 
inscribed on a stone, which he put in the temple. Under this 
prayer is the following inscription : 

*Glory to Sri Sri Sri Bajadhiraj Bamachandra, of the solar 
race, whose descendant Sri Pratapb Malla Baja, in order to 
secure bis welfare, has erected a pillar, surmounted by a lion 
in front of the temple which he has built and consecrated with 
burnt olEerings and sacrifices. On Thursday, the 6tb of Baisakh 
Badi, Uttara nakshatra, Subha yog, he has dedicated them to 
GuhjMwari Bhavani.* 

This inscription is in Sanskrit, and under it is the following 
in the language of Nepal (Parbatiya): "These Sloks have been 
composed by Sri Sri Eavindra Jaya Pratapa Malla Deva, and 
are dedioatM to Sri Sri Sri Gu^eswari.* In this reign, in N.S. 
774 (A.D. 1654), Sumaraj Sake Bhiksbn built the Lagan Bi^l 
in Eantipur. In N.S. 777 (a.d. 1657), on the day of full moon 
in Magh, the Baja placed a gilt image of Biswampa in La^a- 
kul-bahal. In Pau-bahal he placed a painting, representing 
fibres engaged in churning the ocean, and he directed that it 
shiDuld be taken out on great festival days, fie assigi^ a guthi 
for this purpose. On the 18th of Bhadon Badi, N.o. 777, the 
insane Baja Lakshmi narsinha Malla died, after being in con- 

jlnement for sixteen years. His remains were burned at Pashn- 
pati, at the fieva-ghat, on the Baj-smasban. One of the widows 

. of the Baja, by name Bhavani Mai, performed said on this 
occasion. Pratapa Malla had four sons : Parthipendra Malla, 
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Kripendra Mftbipmdn (or Mahipatendia) Ifalla, and 
Chakravartoodra Malla. 

A Swami KhodbaDjaii from the loath of India, by namo 
Joanananda, came to Paihopati. The Raja went to lee him^ 
and^ haring examined him, apjwinted him prieit of the temple. 
By the Swami’e adriee, the Baja made an omlwella gold with 
the Panohayana-panchajAtra mantra, and haring earned an 
inieription to be pat on it, of eloka eompoied by himielf in the 
Bhojanga meaanre, to whieb the Swami added the abitroae 
Tanoara-mantra, made by Mahakala, he offered it to Paiha- 
pati-natha. Then the Swami, to propitiate Paahapati>natha, on 
14th of Saran Sadi, made an ^ offering of ootton thread, aeren 
dharnia and one aeer in weight, after going tbroagh a long 
parifying eeremony, which ia oalled Pabitrarohana. Thia eere* 
mony laata for foar day a, and on the lait day the praaada it 
offered to the king. 

The Baja then bailt a honae for the Swami in Dera-pattan^ 
in which to perform hia dailj religiona ceremoniea, and in the 
middle of it he made a raiaed platform. The Swami bailt 
another hoaae adjacent to it, in which he placed a deily' of the 

\ Swatantra-mala-martti-arddbamnajra for hia daily worahip. 
By the Swami*a adrice, the Baja left hia throne for a time 

to be filled in tarn by hia fonr aona, for one year each. Nripen- 
dra Malla. when aetin| aa Baja, made a coat for the Nandi of 
Paahupati-natha. Danng the reign of Mahipendra Malla, 
Pratapa Malla placed alerge bajra (thanderbolt of Indra) in the 
Dharma-dbatn mandala in front of Akabobhya Baddha, on the 
eaatem aide of Swayambhn, in N.S. 788 (a.d. 1668). To the 
right and left of Swayambha he bailt two templea, in which he 
pat aeeret Agama derataa. Chakrarartendra Malla reigned only 
for one day and then died, bat the other three aoni reigned tot 
their three yeara. 

The inaoription on CbakraTartendra's coin, doTiaed by the 
Swami, oonaiata of a triangalar Banaatra (bow and arrow! Paa 
(a nooae), Ankaa (the iron hook for driving an elephant), Bamal 
(a lotaa), Ohamar (a yak*a tail), and Sambat 788. Thia device 
caoied hia death.*^i 

**' J horn aoi arraw ora ooMOut of ioaith, boi, moooriiolett, iio 
vaior to loUok taoh a ooim »f dim^pemaeo iU (faMif o/oMoiaf 
a 999^9 dtUooro»» oiild-bod. Thou eoino, wMok an aery rarv, an 
omluaod/oriJUt pwfooe, A kword that kao HUed a wuta i» aUo 
mood in tko oam way ; and iio jtgun inamn tmone* okUdnn in 
SeotUmd ai wailt offnf it tigytoted to kavo ila tamo 
ifthmn to tho moaun. 
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The deeeafed son'e ibotiier was inoonsolaUe for iha loss of 
her yonogest bom. and the Baja, to comfort her, eaoaed a tank 
to be dag, and bailt in the middle of it a temple, oontaining the 
family deity. This tank was filled with water brought from 
every Tirtba or holy plaoe. On its sontbera bank Ae Baja 
placed a stone elephant bearing his own and the Bani's statoes. 
This tank is called the Bani Pokhri. 

There was a Oubahal (or Boddbist gnm) by name Jamana^ 
who advised the repairing of the Itnm Bahai, bailt 
Eesohandra. The Baja learned many arts from Jamana Oarn* 
bbajn and Lamha-karna Bhatta, and showed bis skill by exhibi¬ 
ting many wonderfnl sights to the people.* He died in Nj9. 
809 (a.i>. 1689). 18. His son Mahindra Mills, or Bhnpalendra 
Mails, sacceeded him. He institnted the jatra of Sweta bina- 
yaka, aftd the gathi. or lands assigned for its snpport, were 
givei^ in charge to the Bandyas of Chabahil. He died in N.S. 
814 (A.D. 1694). 19. His son Sri Bhsskara Mails sneceeded 
him at the age of fourteen, and reigned for eight /ears. He had 
two wives end two concabines. He bailt a beaacifnl Dhsrma- 
eala in Eindol,*^* and remained always in the societv of his 
women. In the year in which the Baja reached his 22nd vear 
there were twp. months of Aswin,*** and the Baja determined 
to hold the Dasain (Dasahra festival) daring the intercalary 
month. The people of Bhatgaon and Patan refused to celebrate 
it in that month, bat the Baja persisted in doing so, and the 
goddess* being angry, sent a plague called Maha-mai, which 
appeared now after an interval of 120 years. 

The symptoms of this disease were that the patient was 
seized with a pain in the head near the ear, and death ensued 
in an instant. The daily mortality amoanM to between 80 and 
40. This lasted for two }ears. bat at length the frightfal teeth 
of Pashapati were seen, and the daily number of deaths increa¬ 
sed to between 80 and 100. At this time Jbangalthari Eaji 
kept the Baja, his two wives, and a servant, wi& a store^ of 
provisions, in Eindol Bahai, to prevent the disease being 
communicated to them. He kept them there for six months, 
while the plague was raging in the country. 

, *** Among othrffaU, he U taid io have made ihe itaiue of a 
Shairava in front ofthepalaee mUe and move iU head. 

S4P South of Smagamhhu. ^ 
The UmeforfeotlvaUand reliMom eeremoniet Uealoulaled 

hg ihe lunar month, and no fittivalo are eelehrated in the inters 
palary month. 
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At this time a Jogi eame, and told the Kaji that the Maha- 
mai woald not be appeased hr anj small eeremony. If he was 
desiroos of appeasing the goddess, he shonld give eretj man in 
the oonntry, whether a native or a stanger, an ample meal of 
snoh food as he liked best. The Kaji therefore distribute food 
«t Hanaman Dhoka,and in foor days the plagne began to abate. 
The Baja inquired about the plague from a cultivator, through 
a hole in a window of the Dharmasala at Kindol; and being 
assured that the mortality bad abated, he jumped out of the 
window, and ran to the durbar. He diM that same night, on the 
16th of Bhadon Sodi, N.S. 822 (a.d. 1702). The cause of his 
death was that the eye of Maha-lfai had fhllen upon him ; In 
him the solar dynasty at Kantipur became extinct. The Banis 
-and Maijus (oononbines) sent for a distant relative) on the side 
ef a daughter, and having made him Baja, the four became 
Satis. 20. The new Baja was named Jagajjaya Malla. He built 
« temple to Badha-Krishna and another to Maha-Vishnu. There 
was a drought in his reign, and as the Baja thought that it was 
the result of the resumption of charitable gAnts of land, he 
•caused lands to be assigned to Pashupati-natha to supply the 
Mababall-bhog.>* ^ 

He had two sons, Bajendra-prakasa and Jaya-praksa, bom 
before he became Baja. After becoming Baja, he had three 
Sons horn in Mohan-cbok, viz. Bajya^prakasa, Naredra- grakasa, and Chandra-praka«. Nine years after he became 

aja, the eldest son Bajendra-prakasa died. The Baja was* so 
grieved at this that he shut himself up in his palace for three 
months. The khas sepoys came and comforted him, saying 
that he had four sons left and ought not to give himseif up 
totally to grief. The raja told them that it was his wish that^ 
after bis death, Jaya-prakasa should be made king, but the 
sepoys said that they would make Bajya-prakasa king, who 
was bom in Mohan>chok, This avowal of their intention made 
Jaya-prakasa their enemy. 

After a time, Chandra-prakasa the youngest son died and 
his father made a tank in his name, on the oraer side of the 
Tukhueha, which he named Mibma-juju-ka-pokhri. At this 
time the Baja heard from a fakir that he Oorkhali Baja. 
Pritbwinarayana, had extended his role as far as Noakot; and 
being grieved also by the resumption of cbantahli lands, 
-which was sure to bring ruin on his kingdom, he died in N.S. 

ojjfmi to ihe god* and afUrwardo duMiuUd to 
faHro, 

SA* Landi gma an giftt to UmpUt, 
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862 (a.d. 1782). 21. Jftyo-pnkMs Mallo loeceded bim, and 
raigned for 89 yeara. Being afraid that the Dnrbar offlciale 
wiihed to make bis brother, Bajya-prakasa, king, he eipelled 
him from the durbar during the time of mourning for his father. 
Rajya-prakasa, then went to live at Patan, where the ^ja, 
Visnu Malla, treated him well, and said that, being childless, 
he would adopt him as his heir. 

The Tharis (Durbar officials), being offended by the Baja 
not allowing them a near approach to his person, took Narendra- 
prakasa to Deva-patan, and made him king over five ▼illages, 
▼is. Sankhu, Changn, Ookama, Nandi-gram and Deva-patan. 
After four months, Jaya-prakasa deposM him, and he took 
refuge at Bhatgaon, where shortly afterwards he died. 

Jaya-prakasa imprisoned some of the mischief-making Tharis 
and rtetqred order to his kingdom. The Tharis however gai' ed 
over to their party the Rani Dayavati, and proclaiming her 
infant son, only 18 months old, as king, they obliged Jaya- 
prakasa to flee from the durbar. The Raja first went to Mata- 
tirtha, but being driven out from there after eight months by six 
Pradhans (state officials) of Lalit-patan, who>had espoused the 
cause of Bani Dayavati, he went io Gobavari. He was expelled 
thence also, and took refuge at Gokarneswara; but being obliged 
to leave that place too, be went to Guhjeswari, where a devotee 
gave him a khadga or sword. After two years and six months 
had been spent in exile, be was one day worshipping at Guhje- 
swari, when a fish, an offering to the goddess, came into his 
hand.**^ He accepted this as a good omen, and mounting his 
horse Khurasan, with his sword in his hand, met the troops 
from Eantipur and defeated them. He killed a great many of 
them, and returned to his durbar in Eantipur. Here he took up 
in his arms his infant son Jyoti-prakasa, and put to death those 
who had made him king. Some of the Eajis took poison to 
escape punishment, and Dayavati Rani banged the Eaii who 
had been the chief instigator of the rebellion. She herself, 
however, was shortly mime to end her life in imprisonment at 
Lakshmi-pur (one of the choks in the dnrbar). 

Jaya-prakasa, having disposed of his enemies, and confis¬ 
cated their property, assembled a court of good men and 
Brahmans. He now invaded Noakot, and Pritninarayana was 

esT ji Qmkjetwfi ihett U a mall well, wUi eigl^t loiue leavet 
^eilver arcmnd itfOndtiree ialaeae of geld, tilter and eiyM, 
Wien a man Aae woniigped, he takee mp a talae, andpnU kk hand 
into tie meUto draw mater; and if amp tftketUnge tied iave 
ofored erne into Hi iand, it it regarded at a good omen. 
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obliged to return to hii own connti;^, leeving Nonkot in the 
lUj»*i hende. Eight yeare after thie, the Baja waa informed 
that Kaairam Thapa had promiied the Gorkhali Baja to get 
pMeeeeion of Noakot for him. The Baja therefore eammoned 
him on aome pretext, while he waa performing aandhya at Ganri- 
ghat, and pat him to death at Chabahil, in apite of the Thapa’a 
proteatationa of innocence. The Baja aaid that Thapa'a Budha- 
thoki. Biat, Bagli and Baanjat were hie enemiea, beoaaae 
they had aaid to hia father that they would not take him, Jaya* 
prakaaa, aa king. 

Prithwinarayana, having heard of the death of Kaairam, 
came to Noakot, and took posaeasion of the landa of thirty-two 
Tirhatiya Brahmana, who fled to Nepal. From that day Jaya Snkaaa'a fortune began to deoline. lie ought not to have put 

Laairam Thapa to death. He now heard that the aix Pradhana 
of Lalit-patan had deprived hia brother of hia eyeaight, and 
having got them into hia power he imprisoned them. They 
were taken round the city^ and were made to beg a handful of 
**a5afa*>^* from every ahop for their food. Their wivea eame 
to aee them and brought food to them, but the Baja caused 
them to be dressed as witches, and after making them go round 
the city with their husbands, and treating them very ignomi- 
niously, he let them go. These Pradh^ans after their releaao 
endeavoured to dethrone Jaya-prakasa. The Gorkhali Baja^ 
was very glad to hear of all these events. 

The Baja, in return for the favour which he had received 
from Guhjeswari, built the Gubjeswari ghat and the hoosea 
around tiie temple. He turned the coarse of the Bagmati which 
formerly ran northwards at that place. He also assigned lands 
for the expenses of the daily and for keeping a lamp 
constantly burning during the two Navarstria every year (i,e. 
nine d^s and nights from the first of Knar Sadi and Clwit 
Sadi). He established the custom of feeding people in the 
Guhjeswari jatra, introduced by his father. At Paskupati-natha 
he onilt a high platform, and caused Koti-parthiva-puja to be Eirformed,*^V He cauaed 21 dharas to be made at Bala or 

huti-kot (Balaji)» and appointed priests there, the water having 
been ascertained to oomefrom Gandaki.*^* He caused numernua 

*** Jfs0S jMff// MM and iieit pnnnded fat and dried. 
Jtus wikis U§Ued inaveuel, which i* tamed romid 

hefare a thrhaa. 
Om erafs qf amhlem af Siva are made of elap and 

wateMpped im thie pma. 
The water eamee Jem eeveral tpringn at the Joei efthe 

Jdapeejma meemteea^ TkU ft where the jkhrtemhe new are. 
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fhilignuiif to be brought from Keli Oandaki and placed in the 
temple of Paehapati-natba and Baenki, From this time Sali- 
.grami become known in Nepal. 

The omamenteof Gnhjeswari were etoleh, and Kaji Ganga- 
•dhar-]ba traced the thief and recovered the property. Baja 
Banjit Malla (of Bhatgaon), being actnated Ity envy, eent aome 
Bhotiya thieves, who enter^ the temple of Gnhjeswari^ broke 
the large bell, npset the Bhairava, and took away the Mola- 
kalasa j hot no sooner had they done this than thev were stmok 
blind, and were obliged to throw a wav the kalaaa and make 
^beir escape. It was found six months afterwards and restored 
to its place. 

There was a Kaji of Lalitpnr, who once said that he would 
.never^rmit himself to be imprisoned by Jaya-prakasa. The 
Baja heard of this, and having got hold of him by means of a 
'Gnrn, named Devananda-bhsjn, he pot him in prison, where he 
•died. The Gorkhali Baja was glad to hear of all these things^ 

At this time Frithwinarayana Sah attacked Krtipar wi& a 
•large force. His main camp was at Naikap.**^ The NcMleee 
.Eajis, noblemen, and sardars wore armour. In the battle the 
troops of Beva-patan, being eneonraged by their locsl goddess 
Jayabageswari, struck the first blow. On. the Gorkba side, 
SnrpTatap lost one of his eyes, and Ealn Panre was killed. The 
battle lasted for twelve gharis (nearly five honrsV and both 
sides lost many men.. On the Nepalese side twelve thousand 
•sepoys, brought from the plains of India by Saktiballabh Sardar, 
were killed. Maharaj Prithwinarayana Sah was in a dola 
•(palanquin), and a sepoy raised his khoda to cut him down but 
his hand was held by another who exclaimed that he was a Baja 
and not to be killed. A Duan and a Kasai then carried the 
Baja in one night to Noakot. The Baja praised the Doan and 
said Sjfahtpui (*^well done, my son*), and from that day the 
people of his caste came to be called Pntwar and had access to 
the king’s person. 

Java^prakasa now thought that the Gorkhalis were anni¬ 
hilated, and made great rejoloings. In this way, the Nepalese 
repulsed the attacks ef the Gorkhalis for eighteen years. ‘ 

At this time the Baja had put a stop to the yearly stone-throw¬ 
ing at Kankeswari; but having heard a great noise at midni^t, 
he was obliged to albw the custom to be continued. He built a 
house in Kantipnr for the Knmaris to live in, which was oon- 
strooted according to bastn-chakra, and instituted their rath- 
jatra. 

Tke rockf fssg# ea wssss Asrf^sr tmd Gisafsisf Utmim 
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^ After loma lime SileU, the ^deet of emell-poz, to bnng 
'min in Nepel, entered BCohen-ohok, and J joti-prakeM, the eon 
•of the Baja, died of that diiease. The Raja took the dead body 
with ffreat pomp to the Baj-ghat at Paehnpati and bnrned it. 

The four Tharia, being jealone of the Tirinitija Brahmana,. 
went over to Prithfinara^mnn, and enrrendered to the Gorkhalie 
eome plaoea whieh were m the jariadiotion of Nepal. 

Banjit ICalla, the Baja of Bhatgaon, wae glim that 
prakaaa had beeome ehil&ae and would aoon m rained. He 
now detained eome people of Eathmandn who had gone to eea 
-the Biakjat-jatia, on the pretext that they were too prond of 
*their dreaa; bat releaaed them again, when threatended by Ja^ 
prakaaa who, ont of revenge, oonfined for fix montha, In the kot 

■at Beva-patim eome people from the other tide of the Monohara, 
who had eome to perform the oeremony of eeattering Rnkin at 
Phahnpati, and only releaaed them aftw they bad paid heavy 
vanaoma. He took into hia aervioe Nan aepoya to fight againat 
the Oorkhalia, and for the rapport of theio' he took i^way the glhari of Paabapati-natha, woioh had been given by Yiana 

alia, the Baja of Lalit-patan. Tbia not being eofiioien^ he got 
information mm one Malebbata-dhanja of Deva-patan, and 
-took away the treaanre of paahnpati-natha and anb that of 
•Jayabageawari. He even took away the gajorae of the teinplea 
to rapport the aepoya, .vowing at the aame nme that he would 
-repay double of what he took, if he were aoeoeaeful againat hia 
ene^. 

He repaired the foondation of Taleju, and ^e oeremony of 
'oonaeoration waa performed with great pomp' and rejoimng. 
Imama of Bhimaaena and othera were plaoed in the temple 

■amidat grand muaieal performanoea and danbea. He alao renewed 
the prineipal timber of the Swayambhu mound. The following 
inaoription on a atone oontaina an acoount of what waa done.*BS 
*Obeiaanoe to Triratna, the protector of all Satwaaf alao 
•obeiaanoe to all Bnddhaa and Brahiaatwaa { Obeiaanoe to the 
lotua of the never-dying Sadguro, whoae protection I ever aeek, 
’Tbia Sadgnra, in order that proaperi W and bappineaa may attend 
-the goda and nmnkind, haa appeared in the Swayambhu Cbai^ 
in Neral, whieh ia alwaya aorreonded by orowda of people, and 
lightea by the jewela which ahine on the header of Brahma, 
*‘^aho, .Maheawata,Indra, and other goda and lokpala, who in 
•oonatantly bowing and raiaing their beada aprtad variegated 
light arow. He ie bom the never*dying jewel to rewara the 

*** A 4999 imwipU9m it ra ike tFeiffenify Zikrery ef 
CemknApti 
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maritt of mankind. He azempta from the wheel of the worl4 
(i.f. from being bom again) thoM who bow to him with fiii- 
oeritj. He is the noose by which are sooeessfolly diawn i^e* 
three sorts of Bodhi-gjran, namely, Sraraka-yana, Pratyeka- 
yana, and Maha^yana. He fulfils the desire of every one, like 
the Bbadra-kalasa. He is the ocean of good qualities and the- 
sparsa-mani of Jambu^dwipa. The great SwayamUiu Chailm, 
possessing such attributes, having been rendered uninhabi* 
table b^ the sin of the Kali Yoga, reonires to be repaired. Tn 
repair it^ Karmapa Lama, the most talented, the jewel of men of' 
arte and sciences, having a mind as clear and enlightened as tha- 
snn and moon, came from the north, in order to give happiness to 
the king, kajis and people ; and in N.S. 871 (a.d. 1751), in the* 
year (of the Jupiter*cycle) named Prajapati, hy the Bhotiyaa 
keda, and hy the Chinese Simn*n, he commenced the work, on 
an anspieious day, at a place between the Himalayas and 
Bindbyachala mountains. At the moment that the repairr 
were Mgun, Mabadeva, Oanapati, and Komar appeared in their 
true forms; and said that the charge of procuring the gold and 
other thin« requisite for the work belonged to them, and that 
they would provide them. Yithnu, in the form of a Brahman, 
came and described the kind of beam which would be required^ 
Through the interest taken in its completion by such great 
gods, Sri Sri Ja^prakasa promised to cany out repairs, and 
the Baja of Gorkha, Sri Sri Sri Prithwinarayana promised to 
have the large beam dragged to its place. A war having 
broken out between the Mayurato country and Labor, and it 
being necerpary to conelode a treaty between Bbot and Nepal,, 
the Lama was obliged to return to his own country. On arri¬ 
ving at Keron, he said that'he would not be able to retnra to* 
Nepal, but that one of the five Karmapa Lamas would come in 
his place and be as good as himself. If this could not be* 
arranged, a disciple cl his would come, whom the people should 
trust and through him complete the repairs. He then returned 
to Bhot. Then come Bnm-pa-tbyaag-chikhyempa, the omnis¬ 
cient, the disci^ of the wtmn Lama, who, assist^ by Sakya 
Bhiksn and Sasenadhara, completed the rep^rs according to ike 
directions of Karmapa Lama, suflering gmt hardships. It was* 
completed in N.8. 878 (A.n. 1768X ain was consecrated Iw 
Bm^pa-thyang-^ikhvem-pa and Bir latna Lamas. 

Account af Bzpenmtnre :l,88fi dhamis of cop^. S,(M5 - 
tolas of gold. The whole gold expended on It was 8,8M tolas and 
ten mashes. Sahi rupees 4,776. 1 dbami, 1 seer and S paos of 
ailver. S dhamis of pure gmd» 14l106 eharit mohais. If all the 
E^tas, koehin (Unds of silk), tea, gU, aalt^ oil and fleak, W 
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trkeninto aoooant^ the'totil ooit comet to 48,689 ropeee, 
betidei 67 honec end 21 pieeee o£ koohin. The maek oied in 
eppHng to the deity wu worth 1,000 rapeee. 

Hey the temple extend iti protection to every living 
•croetare t The ineeription on thie etone wee formerly cat on 
enother cne, bat Karmepe Lama, coming on a pilgrimage to 
Akthobhya Baddha at Swayambho, taw the atone broken, and 
took it to Bhot; and thia one ia a copy of the former one. May 
the king, kajia, and every living creature of thia country obtain 
aalvation, and be endowed with the title of Samyak Buddha by 
being abrorbed into the Sri Sri Sri Bajradhara>bajraaatwar 
aachohit-baddha. 

In N.S. 887 (a.D. 1767) there were 21 abocka of earthquake 
felt in twenty-four houra, on the lat of Aaarb Sudt. ]^ithwi- 
narayana, when a youth, had obtained the praaada of Eumari at 
Bhatgaon, and thia helped hia fortunea. He waa alao called 
Paehupati-natha, and came with hia troopa and viaited the 
temple. He assigned a guthi to Pashupati-natha, Or tibe Pancba- 
mrita for bathing the images.* It was not theouatom to bathe 
with Panehamilta previouely to this time. This was the only 
religious .endowment made by Prithwinaiayana to the temple of 
Paahupati-natha. 

Eight months after this, on the 14th of Bhadon Sadi, N.S. 
888 (A.n. 1768), Prithwinarayana entered Kantipur with bis 
troopa. Jaya-j^kaaa sat in the Taleju temple, and troopa 
fought for an hour or two.*** At last be spread gunpowder 
on the steps of the temple, and 6ed to Lalitpur, and taking the 
Baja of that place, Tei-Narsinha, with him, he took refuge at 
Bhatgaon. The Qorualis enter^ the durbar, and went to the 
temple of Taleju, where Tularam Panre waa killed by ^e 
explosion of the gunpowder, and a number of troopa along with 
him. 

Prithwinarayana Sah obtained praaada of Knmari on the 
14th of Bhadon Sadi and by hia order the Jatra was continued. 
After two or three daya, the six Pradbana at Lalitpur came to 
invite the Gorkliali Biaja to their town, ^^e Baja knew them 
to traitors, and therefore told them in pleasant wmrds to 
wait for him the next day at Tekhu-dobhan. One of the Pra- 
dhans, having gness^ the fate awaiting them, gave everything 
be possessed in eharity during that one n^ht. The next day 

’ Prithwinarayana went to the river sme, and caused the 

*** J sNcfara siftt, surd, glL 9m§af asd iassy. 
***2^ IrsMt and wMti 9fik$pt€fk wtr$ inuth, Mi it 

aaafea af Ha/sdfa-yalra/«ffsW. 
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Pradbans to be bound. One of themihouted like a lion and 
eBcaMdf though he wai hotly pursued. He afterwards went 
to Kali, The others were put to death, and their wiies 
became satis, Th^ Raja obtained possession of Lalitpnr, and 
confiscated the property of the Fradhans who bad h&Uk put 
to death ; but he confirmed the acts of charity performed by one 
of them on the nigbUbefore their capture. The Raja now 
lired and ruled quietly." 



CHAPTER VII 

THE KINGS OF PATAN 

1. HArihftn.Mnha went to rale over Paten in the- 
lifetime of hie father Siva-einha. He brought the image of 
Dhantale Varahi to Lalitpar by floating her down the Bagmati. 
He also obtained the fayoar of Panohalinga Bhairaya, through 
the influence of which he became king. He had a son named 
Siddhi-Narsinha, for whose welfare he dedicated a yillage named 
Bhnlu, and caused the fact to be inscribed on a copper plate. 

2. Siddhi-Narsinha Malla. This Raja was yerj wise,, 
beoanse he was oonoeiyed whilst his father, in accordance with 
the adyice of his Kajis, liyed at Pashupati to the south of his- 
temple ; and he was born at an anspioious'moment. 

In N.S. 740 (a.d. 1620) he enlarged the durbar of Lalitpar. 
On the lOth of JeHi Sadi he consecrated an image'of Talejut 
by the adyice of Biswanathopadhyaya, wKom he mMe his Guru. 
He induced many merohanU to reside in the town. One night 
he saw Radba- kriahna in a dream in front of the durbar, and on 
^t spot be built a beautiful temple, and placed the deity in it. 
On Thursday, the 10th of Phagun Sudi, Punarbasu nakshatra, 
Ayusman Yog. N.S. 767 {aj>. 1637), he performed a kotyahuti- 
yajna, and consecrated this temple. There was a bihar named 
Hatko Bihar, built by Lakshmi-kamadeya-barma, near the 
Mulachok of the durbar. This bihar Siddhi-Narsinha caused to 
be palled down and rebuilt near Gaubahal. He placed an image of 
Siddhi-Ganeaha and one of Nerainha at the corner, and extended 
the durbar oyer the ground thus obtained.Seeing that there 
were not carpenters enough in the town, he made Bandyas taka 
up the trade, and assigned guthis to the Naikyas, to give them a 
ftast on a certain day of eyery year. 

In this reign the follywing bibars existed : Jyeshthabam 
Tangal, built by Balaichuiadeya. Dbarmakirti Taya, built 
Bhuyanakar-barma, Maynrabarn Vishnuksha, built by Shankara- 
deya. Vaishnabam, built by Baisdeya-barma. Onkuli Rudia- 
barn, built by Siyadeya-barma. Hakwa, built by Lakshmi- 
Kidyan-barmai Hiranyabam, Wit by BhaskaTadeya>barma. 
Jaeodhara-buya, built by Bidyadhara-barma.Cliakia, built Iw 
Miuideya>bunna. Sakwa. built b^ Indra-deya, IHtta, built 
by Budiadeya-garga. Tancbhn, bollt 1^ Baladhara-gupta. 

MHMfi mud imaga §n Hitt §Umdimf mi Urn 
Fmimm dardar. 
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Among these the following five, nunely, VishnaKsoft, unkoli, 
Gwftiushe (or Chakn), SoKwa and Yancha, had one ehief 
Naikya, who was the oldest among the five head Banddha'mar- 
rffis of the bihars. The rest, namelv, Tangal. Tava, 
Yaishnavabarn, Hakwa, Hiranyabarn, Jasodnara, and Datta, bad 
each a separate Naikya, of ohief Banddha margi. The rank of 
Naikya was conferred on the oldest Banddha-margis, and they 
were called Tathagatas. 

Three bihars, namely, Wambaha, Jyobaha. and Dhnmbaha, 
were established in this reign. 

Tbe Raja called the Nailcvas of all t&ese bihars before him, 
and ordered them to establish the custom of Thapatwaya- 
guthi.*®^ 

The £aja°gave a place called Ngaka-chok, in the district of 
Hiran^barn, to a Tantrika of that plaoe vho had defeated 
some ]ogglers. 

He called together the men of these fifteen bihars to make 
rules for their guidance, and directed that tbe order of their 
precedence should be fixed according to tbe order in which they 
arrived. The people of Dhum-babal came first,*®® but they 
were given only the third plaoe. Those of Tangal remained first, 
and those of Tvva second, on aooennt of the antiquitv of their 
bihars. To the rest precedence was given aoeordinff to the order 
in which they presented themselves. 

Because Chaubahal and Kirtipur were under the jurisdiction 
of Lalitpur, the bihars of those places were amalgamated with 
the fiftMn mhars of Lalitpur. 

Another bihar named Sibahal was not amalgamated with 
these, beisaose it was built after the rules had been made tbe 
Baja for their guidance, and vutbis bad been assigned to them. 

There were several old l^rs standing empty, which had 
existed before the founding of Lalitpur, having been built Ij 
nirbanik banaprastba bhikshns, who, after entering on tl|e 
grihastba life, had removed to other plaoes; Siddhi-Narsinha 
gave these to other bhiksbus to live in. These new bhikshns 
did not perform horn when one of their family died. They 
began to uve families, but still they did not perfim this eeitp 
mony, although they performed otlm csremonise juntlikegr^ 

wkM ik4 .Sa%iHa^m§,rgU pfHhmn Mumklii 
Mi ihif JVeilyes; 

IMm tmi SsM or BoJm on sesiti •cm iwiifmoXk 
^ Hin is Hmpiji 0 Idrgo 

rssmi M rpM nun Mi cMiainiup ushim or HUHtseo^ MO ih$ ouso 
fis. . 
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whoM hoatat mmain import aftar a daath wiihont 
horn oeramony; tha^ moat parfdrm thia earamonj.. 

Tba Yampi Bihar, hailt hj Sonajaari Miara, waa nirhaiiik 
(i. a. tha inhabiianta did not marry); and aa a grihaata Aaharya 
ia rtqoired for parforming tha hom, tha Raja dabidad that ona 
of the paopla from I)ham Bihar ahoold aet aa a priaat to par- 
form tha hom in thia bihar. 

Tha Raja naxt found that thara wara altogathar t«rant7>fi?t 
nirfaanik bihara in tha plaoaa undar tha juriadiotion of Lafitpur 
(▼18. Chaubabal, i^mati and Cbapagaon); and in ordar to 

•maka rolaa for thair gnidanea, ha aummonad all thair bhikahoa. 
' They did not, howaTor, all come. Tha bhikbua of only fiftaan 
■bihara eama, namely, of those lying on tha left-hand aide of tha 
•routa taken by Machohhindra-natha’a rath during hia rath-jatra, 
^nd thoaa to whom tha Baja had given empty bihara to live in. 

Ha made a rule that the five oldeat among their bhikahua 
ahould be Naikyaa. and should be called the Panch-buddhas, 
and he assigned a guthi for their maintenance. He made rules 
for electing their Naikyaa or headmen, and for performing the 
ceremonies after a death. He also ruled that tha son of the 
oldest Naikya Bhikshu should have the charge of the worship 
of the deities of all the bihara ; and ha put a stop to the old 
custom, by which the worship was performed by the head 
bhikshu of each Bihar. If this worshipper became ona of tha 
Panch-buddhas, then bis son succeeded him in the performance 
of tha worship. 

Ha also amalgamated these fifteen bihara with fiftaan 
mentioned before. 

Afterwards he made separate rules for the remaining tan 
bihara, which lay to the right hand of the routa taken by 
Machchhindra-natha’s rath, and appointed headmen for them. 

The people of Lalitpur, as they could not worship such a 
number of bhikahua, worshipped only two, namalv, tha oldest 
among tho bhikshus of all the bihars standing at the top of tiia 
public road, and the oldest of those standing at ^a foot 
ofit.«* 

The banaprastha bihars wara called by soma dM, i.a. out- 
aide, baeausa tna banaprastha bhikshus did not live in cities, but 
-in forests. 

l%it it very obteuH^ot io tav imttntital, Th PmHi 
tinitint it io mum ilM «sa tfikete vt iki oidgti Hiktimt 

fis Mum hiUnpnH mtd ikt ttker m ofik§ 
iUMm of tho dhf ten hihttrt. 

U 
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Bhims Malla, a kaji of Lakthmi-Nanioha Raja (of 
Eantipnr), having oftabliohed thirtj-two shops in Lhasa, &ati 

. «te., and having made a treaty with the raler of Bh'ot, the 
merchants of Lalitpur also began to go to trade there. Siddhi- 
Narsinba decided that the ceremony of purification of those 
who returned from Shot should be superintended by the five old 
Naikyas of Tava, Hakwa, Bu. Yam and Vishnnksha bi^ars; bnt 
that the fees should go to the Raja. After undergoing this pnri. 
fication, the travellers were readmitted into their caste. If one 
of the five Naikyas died during the ceremony, his successor had 
to give a feast, undergo the usual ceremony for becoming a 
Naikya, before he could be admitted as one of them. This is 
caled the Tvntya gnthi. 

SiddM-Narsinba made many other rules, and peopled the 
town, whieh contained 24,600 booses, but bad Ucome 
depopulated. He made a dhara and a tank in Bhandarkhai,*A9in 
N-S. 767 (a.d. 1647). On the 2nd of Jetb Badi in the same year, 
he put a golden roof on the Degutale, and on that occasion he 
feasted a number of Brahmans, and gave each a mohar. On the 
6th of Baisakh Badi in the same year, he consecrated the dhara 
within the durbar. On this occasion also he feasted Brahmans 
and gave each a mohar. In N.S. 768 (a.d. 1648), on the Sth of 
Bbadon Badi, a Rani of Raja Pratapa Malla died, and was 
burned according to custom; but Siddhi-Narsinha did not go 
into mourning, and celebrated the Dasain as usual. On the 
ninth day of the Dasain he went to Hatko Bahai to fetch the 
Enmaris, but he could not do so, as Maheswari was crying.^^e 
Eight days after this, on the 1st of Aswin Badi, Bhanomati. 
the wife of Siddhi-Narsinha, died at midnight on Friday, and 
on Saturday morning her body was taken on palang, *6i 
as usual, to the burning-ghat and was burned. No one was 
allowed to perform the Aragmata-dipadan. The mourning 
was continued for three fortnights. The Aragmata dipa-dsn was 
therefore commenced on Siikharatri, or the 1st of Kartik 
Sudi, instead of Badi. The Raja only allowed musical instru- 

J court in the iurbof. 

JMtle gifh are felected to repreeent tie various Xumario 
at tiis /estival, and are carried in tie procession. 

J peculiar litter used bg tie Newars for carrging tie dead 
bodies of great people wiici are scrapped in a sicet, tied neck and 
MU to a pole^ and so carried to tie giat, 

^^^JUgitiu a lantern iung sum a tall 
^Uimisig all night duHng' EmrHi. 
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mtote to be eoanded, end no worebip wee jierformed et 
Yetyedo-mendel, Belembo. Betri-menMl, Tbefiwtn, Mua- 
Dido, Pithi, Jetlen, Phtteae-mandal, Thantbachhemaju^ and 
Dbanmuniei. The Daaain waa not celebrated tbia jear. 

In N.S. 769 U.n. ]f49) he made a Bbogol-mandap^^^ jn 
Bbandarkhal, representing the celestial bodies. In the same 
year, on the 9tn of Pus Sndi, he gave each Newar Brahman, 
and after them each man having the right of entrance to the 
Pancblinga Bhairava, ninety patbia of rice and two kurwas of 
ghi. To every beggar who came from the hills, Kantipur, 
Bhaktapur, and the plains of India, he gave twenty pathis 
of rice and two paos of ghi. The rice thus given in charity 
amounted to 80,505 pathis. On the Makar Sankranti, which fell 
on the loth of Pus Badi, be gave the eighteen purans to 
Janakinath Chakravarti,*^^ who lived at Bahalnkha. In 
N«8. 769 (a.i>. 1649) he gave some land to the gardener of 
Bbgndarkhal. 

On the 8rd of Sawan Sukia, N.S. 769, Sri Jaya Mangala- 
devi Thakuni ol Thantho-bahal died. 

In this year Oopi of ^khanchhe. Dam Bandya of Slakoha^l, 
and' Madhava Chitraka^ of Kothofatigla, prepared to make a 
Banra-jatra j but, as the Baja did not allow them »to bring the 
deity, they made no rejoicing, but only gave the alms. The 
Baja did not go to the Jatra. 

On the 12th of Magh Krishn, N.S. 772, Siddhi-Narsinha 
relinquished worldly affairs, and went on a pilgrimage. On the. 
6th of Aswin Sudi, in the same year, Sri Sri Jaya Sri Jyoti 
Narsinha Malla died. His wife Bani Cbbatramati, became a 
sati, and a slave girl also immolated herself. The roads to 
ICantipor and Bhatgaon being closed, on account of enmity, the 
body was taken to Nikhu Kbola to be biirned.*^^ 

This year the Dasain was not publicly celebrated, hut the 
Baja and priests only performed the cere monies. The diety 
was not evon brought down, and no buffaloes were sacrificed. 
The god of Madicbhe (a part of the Durbar) was brought 
downstairs, and the god of Thanchhemandal had a buffalo 
sacrificed to him, but the head of the buffalo was not made to 

^ temple with carved wooden $magee placed round the 
roo/. 

A Bengali, not a NtpaUee name^ 
A email tiream eontk qfFatan, falling into the Bagmati 

gnet above Ckaubabal. On tbit etream ike new cannon mann/aetorp 
and worki^t ate bnllL 
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No moiical iDitramento wort pltyod oo, god tki 
Binr jiD, or bidding tdien to the goddeoi, wm dono priroWU. 
The Pntthapana wu only made to go ooTon paeoa, and Cut 
deity wae not taken oateide. 

In N.S. 774 (a.d. 1654) the roof of Yappa Pitha wae oarried 
away by a etorm, and the 6re, with which a dead body wae 
being burned at the time, fell on the Pitha, and the' (laored) 
atone oraeked. In N.S. 774, on the let of Ghait fiadi, the 
painters of Bhats;aondid not come to the Snan-jatia of Maoh- 
chhindranatha ; the image wae taken out by Gannram df 
Kobahal and two others, and the deity was bathed by two 
instead of four persons. The jatra commenced, bat the rath 
stopped after adrancing a bowshot. The neat day the same 
thing oceiirred. On the sixth day the rath reached Gwalti-cbok. 
The n&t< day the wheels again stuck in the ground; the 
following day the rath did not reach Ekaltyagal, for in Satya- 
vagal it jumped and the front broke. The next day it was 
repaired and dragged to Ekaltyagal. This day the rath was 
moved in the afternoon, and it got as far as Uevagal in Evak. 
On the let of Baisakh Sudi it reached Punkhel. The next day 
it got to Purchok-jhangra, and the jatra of Gaobahal was held. 
The next day the wheels stuck at'Maha-pal, and the rath did 
not reach Nogal; therefore the Nogal jatra was held on the 
next day, the 4th of Baisakh. On the full-moon the Lagan-jatra 
did not take place. Next day the rath arrived and stopped at 
Thanti. After this it reached Jyabal in twelve days, on the 
1st of Jeth Sudi. On the 4th of Jeth Sudi the |ath moved, but, 
before reaching Lisoohak, the right wheel stuck in the earth, 
and the next day the other broke. The following day the 
rath was repaired, but two wheels broke immediately on its 
being pot in motion. The dav after it remained at z^epakulo, 
and the next day it crossed Niahu Khola, but the right wheel 
stock in the earth. The next day the shaft broke, ind the 
next day the path stopped at Ukalomani, where it stayed for 
twelve days without moving. After this the image was 
taken out of the rath, pot into a and conveyed back 
to his own place. This year Jideva Nayak and Amrit Sinha- 
deva Nayak were the priests of Machchhindranatha. This 
year perspiration was seen constantly on the face of Gharpot 
Ganesna for fifteen days, commencing from the 4th of Jeth 

J/ier taen'/lMnf th a si«i safs off the heed eetd 
ieneoi with U h^finro tee ehfiee^ 

V SAT ^ ime§ejbr hething, 
A weedoHthrine eerried e» mee*i ohoiddffi. 
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Sodi. Od the 8th »lenti was made by horn, and animals were 
sacrificed, to ayert the misfortunes which this foreboded. 

In N.8. 776 (a.i>. 1656) Siddhi-Narsioha assigned lands to 
the gardener of the Bhandarkhal, and he then consecrated a 
Gamd Narayana. Formerly, in Hapatal,*®^ no hoase was 
allowed to be built higher than the rath of Machchhindra- 
natha, but biddhi-Narsinha built a very high temple, which he 
called Tavagol. This Itaja was a great devotee of Sri Krishna. 
He used to regulate his diet by increasing it daily by one 
handful of^ rice until it amounted to one patbi; and then he 
descreased it daily by a handful till it came down again to a 
single handful. He slept on a stone couch, and passed his 
days in prayer and worship. 

In N.S. 776. early in the morning of the 16th cf Phagun 
Badi, the gajura of the temple ot Bog-devata in Tava-bahal 
was struck by lightning, and the flag fell down. This year, 
during the ratu- jatra of Bog-devata, at the time when the rath 
reached the cross roads at Mahapal, a child, whose pashni^^^ 
had^ just taken place, came and sat on the rath and the devata 
taking possession of him, he spoke thus, *Come Ra ja Siddhi- 
Narsinba 1 am at not all pleased at thv building this high 
temple.* Siddhi-Narsinha, however, did not come, and devata 
disappeared, exclaiming, *1 will never come to speak any 
more.” 

In N.S. 777 (a.d. 1667) Siddhi-Narsinha became; a fakir 
and went away. 

*Siddbi-Narsinfaa, the omniscient, the jivan-mnkta (having 
obtained salvation while still on earth), the chaste, the favou¬ 
rite of Krishna, the master of Yoga, the chief of poets, the 
relinquisher of the woild, the son of Hari-sinha, He who 
repeats this slok will be absolved from sin.” The Brahmans 
composed this slok because he was a jivan-mukta. 

8. Sri-nivasa Malla succeeded him. Ols. the 12th of Jeth 
Sudi, N.S. 777, which was the day on which the rath of 
Macbchhindra-natha ought to arrive at Jyabal, great ex« rlions 
were made to drag it to that place, and it got there late in the 
evening. The following day the rath moved of itself, Again, 
on the next day, while the priests were taking their foody the 
rath moved of itself. Lungsinha Yangwal saw this. In carrying 
the rath across the Bsgmati, the shaft of Mina-nath'a rath 
sunk so low that it touched the ground^ On taking the image 

••• c/Pstov, f» ih$ em’sif/ ofU$ dnrhr. 
TAe eeremonji of feeUnff a 0kild with tic^ for ikefirH time, 

mMcA IffAst pUre wAm iV io Mrum Hm a»d oigM mwth otd. 
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of MAchehhindn-mtha baek to Bagmati, it waa found ^t 
the Nag-mani (Jewel) in his coat was missing, In the knndal 
(ear-oraament) one of the feet of the horse harnessed to the ear 
of the son was wanting, The Ghirad in the coat and the Errot had also both lost their bills. Saoh ill omens had never 

en heard of before. This happened in the reign of Sri Sri 
Jaya Sri-nivasa Malla Thakar Raja, when Bimal Sinha and 
Dipankar were the priests. Niva-^urya Bandya of Itilauhe 
reported to the Raja that Bnp-ainha Bandya of Ilayanhe had 
seen the grandson of Mal-sinha bring the missing jewel to 
Hakn Bandya, to get it mounted in a ring, and that lie had had 
It in his vwn hands. The Raja, however, went to visit 
Macbchhindra-naiha on the 14th of Jeth Krishna, on which 
day the priests are rolieved by others, who take over charge 
of the ornaments, etc., and he found that the ruby was. lying 
in one of the folds of the coat. He had it mounted with 
twelve diamonds round it, and presented it to the deity. He 
punished Rup-sinha Bandya by confiscating all his property, 
and ^ Niva-aurya Bandya by confiscating all bis property outside 
of his house, for making a false accusation. 

On the 6th of Sawan, N.S. 778 (s. n. 1658). Bhatgaon 
and Lalitpur fought .against Kantipur, and the road to Bhat> 
gaon waa thrown open. On the next day Srinavasa and 
Pratapa Malla took an oath upon the Haribansa, the Kali* 
pnrana (two sacred books), and a khukri (knife), and the road 
between Lalitpur and Kantipur was thrown open. On the 10th, 
the troops of Kantipur and Lalitpur* went together to fight 
with the people of Nala. and, after ei^t days, communication 
with Inayaka was restored, after which all the roads were 
thrown open. 

On the 14th of Pus Sudi, N.S. 780(s|.d. 1660). Jagatprakasa 
Malla, Rnja of Bhatgaon, set-fire to a small military outpost 
at the foot of Changu, beheaded eight men, and carried off 
twenty-one. Next morning, the daughter of Pratapa Malla 
went to Patan. On the following day, the twenty-one men, 
who had been carried away, were beheaded as sacrifices to 
deities. On the 6th or 6th of Aswin, N.S. 780, Pratapa Malla 
and Sri-nivasa conquered Bnndegram, in the time of Chantara 
Pramanbirju. After this, they took a. military outpost at 
Champa^ OB the 4th of Kartik Sudi, N.S. 781 (a.d. 1661). On 
the next day they took Chorpuri, and on the 10th of Agfaan 
Badi they accepted an elephant and money from Bhatgaon. 

On the 8rd of Agban Badi, N.S. 782 (a.d 1662), Sri-nivasa 
Malla went to live at Bodegaon. Seven days after, be took 
Nnkdesgaon, and gave it np to plundered. On the lOtk of 
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Mftgh Sndi, be took Themi; and on tbo Iltb of the same 
month Pritapa Malta and Sri niraaa retnrned, to their respeo- 
tire capitals. 

In N.S. 78d (a.i>. 1B63) Sri-nivaia repaired and raised to 
three stories in height, the temple of Degutale in the Patan 
dnrbar. In N.S. 788 (a.d. 16h7), he built a three storied temple 
at the top of the southern side of the Mala Chok and an 
Agama Devata in it. As he was sitting one night at a window 
on the esstern side of the durbar, he saw that the Asta- 
matrika-ganas entered the durbar and, after dancing, 
vanished again. The* Raja was pleased, and calling into his 
presence the Bauddhacharps of Ba}a Bihar, Nakbahil Tol, and 
Onkiili Bihar, he ordered them by turns to worship the 
Astsmatrikas in their houses during the Aswin Navaratri, and 
to bring them to dance at the dnrbar. The cost was defrayed by 
the durbar. This custom is observed to the present day. He 
bnilt a three-storied temple of Degutale to the north of the 
Mula Chok, and also a hom-kuti, or room in'which to perform 
horn. He also raised the temple of Sarbeswara to fiv4 stories in 
height, and repaired the tank and the kund (well). In this kun2i 
a duck was once lost and could not be found ; but the owner, 
happening to go to Ooi^ain Than, found it there ; and so, form 
that time, it became known that this kund was filled with 
water form that holy place. On the night of the full moon of 
Sawan people place Sarbeswara in the Knnd, and those who 
oannot go to Qosain Than, bathe in this kund instead, and 
worship Sarbeswara. 

In this reign, in N.S. 798 (a.i>. 1673), one Satpram Bharo 
Tangal Tol repaired the chaitya and the bathing-place in front 
«f Mina natha. 

Sri nivasa extended the period of dancing in the month of 
Eartik, established by his father Siddhi-Narsinha, from fifteen 
to twenty* five days. His minister Bhagirath ^haiya, and his 
brother Bhagi Bharo, built the three-storied temple of Mabadeva 
in front of the dnrbar ; and also the Lamn Pati (dharmasala) 
•called in Newari Tahapliale, in N.S. 798 (a.]>. 1678). 

In N.S. 801 (a.d, 1681) the Raja built the great temple' of 
Bhimsena. He repaired the temple of Machehbindra-natha in 
Tan Bahai, and made some more rules for the rath-jatra, which 
be inscribe on a stone, that he caused to be placed in the 
temple, at the spot whither the deitv is brought after he has 
been concealed for four days. He made his son Yoga-narendra 

ilakMParif faiiknavif Kaumarif FaraH, 
Indrani, Chamwnia Makdhhhmi, 
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Mftlla and Kaii Bhagirath Bhaiya witoefsea to this imeription.. 
Ha aleo placed hie etatae, made of gold, on a atone pedeatal, to- 
be exhibited in jatraa. 

Jn this reign, in N.S. 821 (a.d. 1701), TJddhava Sinha Babu, 
of Nogalbhont, repaired the San-dhara, in the name of bia 
mother Phikn-Iakshmi. Thie ie arritten on a atone placed to the 
left of the dhara.3'^ This dhara araa built in the following 
manner. A dhara waa made by a mi>n of Satgal Tol, bat it waa 
much below the level of the ground, and people bad a long way 
to deacend to it. When it waa Oniahed, the man gave a feaat to 
bia frieuda, and one of the party, when praiaing the water, aaid 
that a peraon coming to drink from thia dhara would require to 
bring food uith him to give him atrength to aacend again | 
Thia man then began to worihip Phulchoki Devi, who after 
aome fin^e waa pleaaed and gave him a email pebble. He took 
thia home and locked it up in nia dhukuti (treaaure*room), and 
waa thinking that he would make by ita help a dhara aa high aa 
the top of hia houae. One dav, however, in hla abaence, hie wife 
entered the room in which the atone waa kept, and thinking it 
waa a naelese thing, told the aervant to throw it away ootaide 
of the city. The huabpnd, on bia return^ diaoovered what had 
happened, hastened to the spot where the pebble had been thrown 
down, and found that a clear fountain had sprung up there. He- 
then constructed a covered water-course, and made the water 
run to a spot near his houae, where he built the Sun-dhara. Tha 
place where the pebble waa throwu down ia called Nag*khel. 

4. His son Yoga-narendra Malla succeeded Sri-nivasa. Ha 
extended the period of the Kartik dance from twenty-five days 
to a month. He set up an image of Bhimasena, representing him 
in a passion, killing Duasasan, instead of with a pacific aspect. 
An Acbar of Jhatapol, with the sanction of the Baja, assigned 
land for the annual rath-jatra of this Bhimasena. 

The Raja built a hause, and placed a stone thro-'C in the 
middle of it, where the astrologers assembled and consulted 
together to find out an auspicious day for the rath-jatra of 
Machchhindra-natha. This house was named Mani mandapa. 

He gave a copy of the Karanda-Bynha, contaning the 
history of Machchhindra-natha, written in golden letters, to- 

*** 7!it« diare apt^art to karo keen built bejore ikebeginxlnp 
eiftkt Nepal Sambab, beeause the iateripiion o» attone to tkeeigth 
gftl^ihafakaebeenefaeei^ which mutt have been done at fhe 
time of the introduetton of the new era, when aUbondt and eimilar 
doeumente mere deetroged. 

Outside a/Patan, bn the road to Oadavari, 



llwNnAnirj PftodH of Onkati Bihor, who ndted thii Pnru in 
MaaiiDiiidopo. Tho Poadit gavo the followiog beoediotion> 
to the Boja: *0 Baja Yoga-narendra, mav the Lok-natha, who 
had Tanqaiahed the wickM and made tM people go in the 
right path, protect thee | O Baja, the hiatorj contained in the 
bMk which thou haat given to me, haa been recited to the 
people, and ahall he recited again and again. For ibis meri« 
torione act mav happimess attend thee, and mayeat thou live 
long with good health, and reign over the people, 

He also assigned many guthis to Maebchhindra*natha, and 
lands for the daily worship of Harsiddhi devata. He erected a 
pillar in front of Degntale, and placed on it his own and his 
son’s statues.* 

The Baja of Bhatgaon became jealons of bimi and bnilt a 
temple to the south of the durbar in Patan, with the object of 
making the king childless. Ynga-narendra was ignorant of 
the purpose for which the temple was built. * His son Siddhi- 
Narsinha, the heir apparent, died young, and from grief the 
Baja relinquished the world and went a^ay. He told the 
minister tiiat as long as the face of his statue remained bright 
and untarnished, and the bird on its head had not flown away, 
he would know that the Baja was alive, and should cherish and 
respect his memory. For this reason a mattress is still every 
night laid in a room in the front of the durbar, and the 
window itself kept open.*'* 

6. After him Mabipatindra, or Mahindra Sinba Malla 
I'Baw of Eantipur), became also Raja of Patan. In N.8. 826 
Bndramati, a daughter of Baja Yoga-narendra, built a three¬ 
storied temple to the south of the pillar supporting her father'e 
statue, and placed Hari-sankara in it. On the 11th of Bhadon 
Badi, N.S. 842 (a.d. 1722)2^7 Mabindra Malla died. 6. Jaya 
Yc^prakasa succeeded him. In N.S. 848 (a.d. 1728) he per^ 
formed a kotyahuti-yajna. After this Visnu Malla, a grandson' 
(daughter's son) of Yoga'-narendra, beeame Raja of Lalitpur. 

7. Sri Sri Vishnu Malla Raja. This Raja built a beautiful 
durbar south of Bhandar-khal and north of the road taken by 
the rath-jatra in which he placed a window, having a golden- 
image of Aryava-lokiteswara producing Brahma and other gods 

^i^TkubookU »tUl i% tie poueuion ^ike Pandit, and 
feeited jiearlf, I have Mjfwi/eeen it, 

TOepitlar eUll eiande in ike equate before ike dufbof, 
*7* Tkie ie etill done, at iia fate if ike tMue remaint brigki, 

TJUedate deet Mor eorreepond uHtk tkat whek ie given uo 
eesmmf Hoqo qfKaikmaudu. 
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from Ml body. TMi palMoho named Lojhyal-obinkliatii. 
Darbar.^ In bailding thia darbar, the Raja aet an example to 
Ma aubjecti by moundog an elephant one moonlit night and 
mrryioff two or three brieka npon it. The people were thiAi 
induced to work. Seven layeri of brieka need to be laid one 
day, and the next day four layera were taken off and aeven 
layera again laid. By doing thia the atructure waa made very 
itrong. On the day of roofing the durbar, Jothaja of Thain- 
nayako brought to aasiat in the work a great crowd of peopie« 
whom he had aaaembled to help in roofing the Jotha Bihar, 
which he had built. For thia aervice he received a dreaa of 
honour. 

There waa a drought and famine at thia time, and Viahnu 
Malta aent Sarbanand Pandit of Mahabuddha to Kwachche-bal- 
kumari to perform puraaobarana and nag-aadhana, after which 
rain fell. 

In order to terrify hie enemiea, the Raja offered a large bell 
to Taleju, in front of the Mula Chok, in N*S. 857 (a.n. i7«i7). 
He gave birtaa to many Brahmana, and adopted them aa aona. 
He offered a ailver jalbari to Paahupati-natha. He had no aona, 
and therefore appointed Baiya-prakaia Malla aa hia aneeeaaor, 
And died phorlly afterwarda. 

8. Rajya>[>raka8a Malla. Thia Baja waa a pacific man, and 
worahipped a number of Saligrama. The aix P^hana, taking 
advantage of hia aimplieity, deprived him of hia eye*aight. He 
did not long aurvive thia, and after hia death the Pradhan of 
the Dhalachhekachha caate brought '9) the Raja of Bhatga<m, 
Ranjit Malta, and made him Raja of Patan alao. After a 
vear’a reign, however, the Pradhana drove him away when he 
had gone to bathe at Sankha-mula. 

10. After thia the Pradhana made Java-prakaia, the Baja 
of Kantipur, Baja of Patan alao, and he ruled over both citiea. 
At thia time Sodban, Gubahal of Bu-bahal, which ia within 
Gada-bahal, need to viait the temple of Vaiahnavi of Yapa 
Pitha very early in the morning accompanied by twenty or 
thirty companiea. One morning, they aaw a Sannyaai Goaain 
aitting on the body of a man, whom he had utcrifioed, and 
performing anianaadban. The Sannyaai, aeeing theae men 
enter the temple, ran away before he had completed the aadhan. 
Sodban occupied hia leat, completed the ceremony, and gave 
the anjan to hia companiona, who thought ita virtue became 
fkacinated and obey^ Sodhan implidily. They returned home 
and hired a honie in Nak-bihar, where they began to live. 
Sodban gave the name of a deity to each ol hia companionai 
who aiaumed the eharaoter alaigned to him. He told the people 
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not to go to any toinple, baft to oomo to hit hooit, whtM, bo 
oaid, ovary god wm to be foand. Me even aenft men to feftoh 
to bit hoaie the ambrellat ato. belonging‘fto fthegodt. The 
people broagbft many offeringt, and Sodhan and hit oompaniont 
afte and drank freely. Jaya-praka^ heard of fthia« and aenft 
men to arresft them. Many eacaped, baft all thote who were 
eooght were taorilioed, each fto the Pitha-devata whom he had 
peraonafted.BY^ 

Jaya^prakata roled for one or ft wo yeara ; baft fthe Pradhana 
were afraid of him, and one day, when he went to Tekha- 

•dobhan to bathe, theyhzpelled him. 
1. Thev than installed as llaja a grandson (claaghter'a ton) 

of Vishnu If ilia, named Viswajife Malla, who reigned for four 
▼ears. The six Pradhana were soon displeased with him, and 
in onier to get rid of him they aeousad him of adultery with 
one of their wives, and killed him aft the door of Taleja. Hia 
Bani was sitting aft a window above the Hapyatal, aft fthe 
eoafth-wesfc oorner. and the cried for help to fthe paople, baft no 
•one would give aid. She then uttered a oarse agtinsfe fthe 
people of the city to fthe effsft that their voice might fail them 
in their time of need, and that they might be in terror when 
their ftroable came. 

Tnaa fthe Rija died, and fthe Pradhana went fto Noakoft and 
brongh^ Dalmardan Sah, whom they made Aaja with fthe 
permission of Prithwinarayana Sah. 

IS. Dilmardan Sah reigned four yeara. Being a Gorkhali, 
lie did everything without oonaulfting the Pradhana, who there,- 
fore displeased and expelled him. 

13. Then they brought a desoenlanft of Viswajit, named 
Tej-narsinha Malla. and made him Raja. He reigned for three 
Mara. In his time Prithwinarayana came into Nepal, and 
Tej-narsinha fled to Bhaftgaon. 

Prithwinarayana knowing fthe six Pradhans fto be traitors, 
bound and killed them. One only eseaiied. who we.ift ahead of 
all the others and could not be seised. The wives of fthe 
Pradhans became Satis. 

•T* (7a« thU.pouibly a rtf^irtnes to tome p»neentio% of th§ 
CkritUa* oolo*p lokiek e»itl*ti at thio time at t*etaa f It it oorp 
tirange that /lerv it no mention ofthete GhrMiant in tkit hittorff 
and ttUl more to, that none of the people of Patan knem anpthina 
edont them, or hare anp tradUiont eon'teoted wifi them, Otoe/toe 
prie»tt died, and mat tnrud tmemhne at ^ Patan, and the otken 
mere eapellfd from the oountrp kp Prithmearapani bnt nidhinp U 
hnoma of thio kp anp erne at Patan, thonph^ it took pl^ bar^p a 
kandred peert ape. Their deteendaidt nem liee 6t Beltiah, 



CHAPTER VIII 

PROGRESS OF THE OORKIIA INVASION 

Gorkbahs foufi^ht for six months with the people of 
Dhulkhel. After this Prithnrinarayana Sah built a fort*^® 
on the top of the mountain south of Chaukot, and collected a 
jarpre number of troopa.ssn On consnltinR with his followers, 
he was told by the knjis that small villages were easily taken, 
as the people fled when they heard the shouts of the assailans, 
irat that this village, Chaukot, would require some military 
rtill to take it. After this consultation the troops blockaded 
Choukot.o Some of the people fled to Pynthana by the way 

® j there places Namsinha Hai went to 
Mahindra Sinha Rai‘'*'i and said, "We are unable to cope with 
the Gorkhalis, with the help of only fifty houses. The rest of 
the people have fled, and I am come to tell you. Do not delay, 
but fly soon.* Mahindra Sinha reproached him and charged 
him with cowardice, saying, "Do forme, but escape- 

•^'ysfilff I will repulse the whole forcr 
of the Gorkhalis, and having earned great renown, will enjoy 
my possessions in happiness. If I do not succeed, 1 shall leave- 
my body on the field of battle, and earn an abode in heaven, 
by the merit of which m^- sons and grandsons will obtain bappi> 
ness.* Ho then called together his faithful followers, who were 
desirous of securing happiness in the next world, and encouraged 
them. 

On the 6th of Jeth Badia severe battle was fought, which’ 
lasted from evening till 12 gharis of the night. The Gorkhalis, 
having lost 181 men, retreated. 1'he battle was renewed daily 
ror fifteen days, without the Gorkhalis making any impression. 
Prithwinarayana and his kajis were much disheartened, and 
seeing that a small village made such determined resistance 
wondered what was to be expected from large towns. On the 
6th of Jeth Sudi a hardly contested battle was fought, which 
lasted till 14 gharis of the night. At this time a sipahi, 
getting behind Mahindra Sinha, killed him' with the khoda and 

» - Temaint of $uck 9moU garhis or forti on att 
iho low riagti round the volley^ They eonnol of eirenlor dVeheo- 
^nd sioaaat, and could hardly have held more than forty or fifl$ 
flSil. 

Chaniot and m%lkhel lie east of Bkatgaon, 
Itioei not appear who these wares probaUy diatricl eJIaUle. 
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’« knee, uid woandtd Naninba in the left ehoalder with a 
khakri; 10 that he fell lenfeleM to the groond. Seeing thie, the 
Chankoti^ fled, and the village was set on fire. In 3iie battle 
the Gorkhalie loet 201 men, whiob, with the 181 killed on the 
former day, given a total of 832 men killed. 

Nameinha Rai, having recovered from hie swoon, and seeing 
no Gorkhalie near, railed himself, and binding np his wound 
with his waist cloth fled to Pynthana, through Basdol. He saw 
B^hindra Sinha Rsi lying on the ground lifeless, being pierced 
from behind by a khoda and a lance, but he had no time to 
wait longer. 

The neat morning Sri Prithwinarayana Sab inspected the 
field of battle, and seeing Mahindra Sinha Rai*s lifeless body 
pierced with wounds, he praised his bravery, and sent for his 
&mi1y, that they, being the relatives of so brave a man, might 
have proper protection. They were brought and fled mornioB 
and evening frc m the royal kitchen. After this, having with 
ease-taken five villages, via., Panavati, Banepa, Nala, Khailpa, 
and Sanga, Prithwinarayana returned to Noakot. 

After eight months, Prithwinarayana came to attack Bhat> 
gaon, where he had previously gained over the Satbahlyas *** 
by promising to leave to them the throne and revenue, and to 
content himself with a nominal sovereignty over the oountxy. 
According to previous arrangements, therfore, the troops com¬ 
manded by the Satbahalvss fired blank cartridges on the enemy, 
admitted them within the fortified walls with little opposition, 
and secretly sent them ammunition. Thus Bhatgaon was taken. 
The Gorkhalis entered the town, but met great resistance at the 
durbar, which they surrounded. After some fighting, the golden 
door of the Mula Chok was broken open, and the Oorkhali 
troops entered the durbar. Jaya-prakasa Malla fought for three 
or four gharis, but he was disabled by receiving a bullet in his 
foot. Every one then yielded. The Bhotiya sipanis, having been 
suspected, bad been shut np in building, and on their clamouring 
to 1^ let out to fight, Ranjit Malla set the plaee on fire. 

Prithwinarayana Sah now entered the durbar, and found the 
Rajas of the three towns sitting together, whereat he and bis 
isompanious bmn to laugh. Jayaprakasa was offended at this, 
and said, *0 Oorkbalit, this has come to pass through the 
treseberv of oor servants, or else yon would have had no oauas 
for mirth.* The Gorkbals than became silent. Soma oonvsrsa- 
tion took place between Prithwinarayins and Ja^prakata, in 
which the latter praised the former, Imt oantioned bim against 

*** Btvm iUi0i4imMU ssss tfSmtjii Math, 
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bif own oiBenli, who bo ooid wort Ikithloif ond not to be tnuted. 
PritbwinoimyiDo then paid hie Tfiptete to fienjit Malle, end 
feapcctfully aebed him to eontinoe to role es be bed bithertw 
done, eltboogb be (Pritbwinereyene) bed conqoerd tbe eoontry. 
Benjit Malle replied that Pritbwioareyene bad obtained tiio 
aovereignty by tbe fevoor of Ood, end that all that be now 
aaked for waa to be aent to Banaraa. Pritbwinarayana entreated 
him to remain ; bot tbe recollection of the treachery of the 
Satbebalyaa waa freab in hia memory, and he would notconaent. 
Pntbwinarayana then gave him leaTO to go, and alao provided 
for hia expenaea on the road. 

‘When Ranjit Malle reached the top of the Chandragiri paaa, 
be tool^a laat view of Nepal, and with teara in hia eyea exclai¬ 
med, ^ThrSathabalyaa have killed my aon Bir-Narainha, and 
have eauaed me thia aorrow.* Be then coraed them. "May they 
look like Cbandala, and live in beggary. May their offspring 
periah. May their birtaa be taken from them; and may no- 
reapectable peraon ever aasdciate with them. May they be 
ledoeed to aelling windowa, hpuaea, clav, and tilea.” There are 
aeveral aonga on the aubjeot compoaed by him. Be then bade 
farewell to 
and went 
Ganga. 

Frithwinarayana Sah then caoaed the membera of the 
Satbabalya familiea to be brought bound before him; and reflect¬ 
ing that they bad been traitora to their father, for the aake of 
obtaining tbe gaddi, and that they could not be expected to be 
faitliful to othera, he eauaed tbe noaea of eome of them to be 
cut oft. and confiaeated the whole of their property. 

Pritliwinarayana Sah then aaked Jayaprakaaa Malla what 
he intended to do. Be replied that, by tbe favour of Ood, he 
bad ruled the country for a long time, enjo;^ed royal ty, and bnilt 
many monumenta; that now ho had nothing to deaire but that 
he might be conveyed to Arya Qhat at Paahupati, where he 
would obtoin Salvation (i.e. die). 

Frithwinarayana waa touched by thia epeeeb, and conaented 
to hia being taken to Paahnpati. He moreover give ordera to 
inpply Juya Prakaaa with anything which be might deaire to 
give away in charity; and for thia purpoce a aawar waa aent to 
aak what he wanted to give away. Jaya Frakaaa aaid that he 
wanted nothing but an umbrella and a pair of aboea. Tbe aawar 
returned and gave the meaaage to tbe Oorkbali who wae 
at once plunged into grief, and remained ailent a long time. Tbe 
requeat waa repeated by the aawar, and the oourtiera expieeaed 

Tnlja (Turja or Tuleja), Paalin^ti, and OuhjeawarL 
to aeek an aaylum with Biaweewara-natha and 
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mrpriw at ib« httitAtioa ihoim faj tha Maharaja in granting 
•neh iriflet, whnn hn had promiied him anything ha wantad to 
giTa a^ay in ehariiy. Prithwinanyana aaid that tbay did not 
andaratand tha manning of tba^ rtqoaaV ifhieh waa that Jaya 
Pralataa wanted to be Mm again aa hia aon, and thna to enjoy 
tha kingdon win* whmh ha waa vary loath ta grant, How¬ 
ever, aa ha oad already promiaed to give him anything ho 
wanted, tha Raja mounted bia horaa, want to the plaoa wharo 
daya Prakaaa waa, and, preaanting to him an nmbralla and a 
pair of aboaa, aaid : *1 give you what you want, to be enjoyed 
by you, not, however, during any lifetime, but in that of n^ 
grandaon * Jaya Prakaaa eonaanted, and took the gift. Ii(a 
than aaid that tha paraon who ahould oflar a ailvar jalhari to 
Pa^npati-natha would be himaalf returned to tha earth. After 
aayiog toia be died, and waa abaorbad into the aoutham or 
Aghor face of Paahupati-natha. 

Tej*narainba, the Baja of Lalitpur. thought that all thia 
evil waa brought about by Banjit Malla, and that ^hara waa 
DO noi in apaaking to any one. Ha therefore aat engaged in 
tha worahip of Ood, and would not speak. For thia reason be 
was sent to Lakabmi^r, to be kept in confinamaut: and there 
hadiad 

*** Th alad lla aarfl, and the umbrettu iht araiaa. 



CHAPTER IX 

THE QORKHA DYNASTY IN NEPAL 

1. After fcbif Raja Prifchwinarayaiia retorned from Bhateaoo 
to Kantipor, aod began to rale over the three toirne. He railt 
a large dbarmaiala, and named it fiaeantpnr. He granted the 
right of near approach to the rayal perion to Pntwara, in N.S« 
890 (a.i». 177u), in oonaideration of the aervieea the? had 
rendeira the attack upon Kirtipnr. To the Kaiaie alio he 
amigned lands, aod appointed them to perform menial services 
in the temple of Oahjeswari. Becanse Snrpiatap Sah (his 
brother) had lost one of his eves in the war with the people 
of Eirtipur, Prithwi-narayana ordered the nose of every male 
in that town, above twelve vears of age, to be cat off. These 
noses weighed seventeen dharmis (a&nt 80 lbs), and the people 
thus mutilated were 866 of those who had fought valiantly 
and kept the Gorkhalis oat of the town. 

In this reign one RamkrisHna Kavar, with the permission 
of the Raja, made a road from Qahieswari to Pasbupati, and 
paved it with stone. The raja bailt a bridge acoross the Radra> 
mati, where the main road crossed it. 

The Raja sent Kali Kahar Sinha to subdue the whole 
country lying between Bijayapur on the east, the sapta>Gandaki 
on the west, Kiron and Euti on the north, and Makwanpnr 
and the Taryani (Terai) on the south. 

Prithwioarayana reighed seven years, and died on the 
Sankranti day. N.S. 896 (a.d. 1775), at Mohan Tirtha on the 
Gandaki. 

2. His son Sinha Pratap Sah reigned three years. This 
Raja, regarding Gubjeswari as the mistress of Nepal, vowed to 
sacrifice to her a lakh and 26,000 animals. He caused the Linga 
of Noakot to be brought to the durbar, and assigned a gnthi to 
maintain the Ling*dhali>jatra (known now as the Indra-jatra). 
He performed all the ceremonies in the worships of Turja Devi, 
assisted by Achtrs, and died in N.S. 808 (A.n. 1778). 

8. His son Ran Bahadur Sah reignid 10 years. He was a 
powerful monarch. Snsj^ting the Acnars of having caosed the 
presBatnre death of his nHier 1^ (i.e.repeatinff mantras), 
he.eansed many cf them to be pat to death near tne Indtau 
Pitha. He also, for some reason, caosed the Mantri*neyak (prime 
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niouior) BuMtaj Panda to be eat down in the Dorbar. He made 
A eilve? Jalbari and offered it to Paibapati-natha. 

In the weet he oo^aered Lamjang and Tanhaa, and the 
eoantry of tlie Ghaabiei. Bajas. His rale extended ae far as the 
Oanga. The British trembled in the soath. He sent Sarap Kaji, 
^ho eonqaered the irhole of the Eirati ooantry, and extended 
his oonqaests as far as Sambesvrara in the east. Haring learned 
the partioalars of the northern ooantrjr from Sjramarpa Lama, 
whom he had sent for, he despatohed troops to Sikharjan, who 
plunder^ Dimwofaa, and did not respeot the Chinese aathoritj. 
The Chinese Bmperor, being anable to brook this insnl^ sent a 
large army, under the command of Eaji Dharin and minister 
Thamtham. This army reached Dheban, when the Raja 
employed one Lakhjra Banda of Bhinkshe Bahai to perform 
parascharan, while Mantri-nayak Damodar Pande cat the Chi¬ 
nese army to pieces and obtained great glory. Afterwards 
the Chinese Emperor, thinking it better to live in friendship 
with the Oorkhalis, made peace with them.* 

Bahadar Sah (the ancle of the king), being ill-adyised, 
mMsared the whole land, and on accoont m this sin of ascer¬ 
taining the limits of the earth, he was put into prison, and died 
there. 

This Raja ^d to give 1000 cows in charity on great days. 
He caused meritorius acts (dliarma) to be repeatedly performed, 
and fed Brahmans and Fakirs in Pachli-khel, and every 
Saturday be cansed curds and eAiura to be distributed at Pasba- 
pati-natha. 

He impressed all the people in the country, and bnilt the 
temple of Jagan-natha on the Tndi-khel, which had no equal; 
but it was not completed. He repaired the KavacbaXcoat) of 
Paahnpati-natlia. He appointed Gujarati music to be performed 
at the temples of Gubjeswari, Bajra Jogini, Ghangu Narayana, 
Hakshin Kali, Taleju, Degutale, and Lomdi, and assigned guthis 
for the maintenance of mabapuja and ladatert (daily alms*giv- 
ing of food &c., to the poor). He gave many other guthis, and 

*** PAm tAawing thai jojfa Fraktua had reiurned to ike 
world. SI predicted to kimtelf, 

A kill worth ijflfoeiot. 
sse Nepilote weremtterly defeated, and had to eoneheie 

aa ^foomiaioao treatp o/peaoe at Jf^ot, Thie woe the Umo whoa 
Celenel Kirkpatrieh woe cent hp the BritUh to intercede wUh ike 
Chineee, hut arrived efter the treedp had heon eoneluded, 

*** Near Pauehalinpa Bhmrava, dote to the Juuetion ^ the 
Bapmati and Fiehnumati, 

12 
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obtointd pnifo. Ho pat o fifroftt ball and a litfo imago of 
Bhaifaya in front of tho Darmr. Tho imagio of tho Matrika 
Joginio iroro thoro beforo. 

Somo timo after thio tho Baja modo tno uaaghter oi» Miora 
hio Buif, and a oon irao born, who wmt aooortainod to poio- 
OM illaotrioao qualitio#, and woo named Oirb*o>joddba Vihram- 
Sah. The Baia abdicated in hie faroar, and, aeinminff the name 
Nirgnnananda Swami, wont to live in Deva-paten, wnoro ho laid 
oat threo eorte of gardons and dedicated them to Paehapati- 
natha. Thirty-two boaeee were domoliihed to make room for tho Srdone, bat componeation woe giyon for thorn. Ho need to eoo- 

lie fight. The monkoye wore yery troableeomo, and many were 
pot to death. Valtaree and cate aleo ehared tiieir fate, os they 
were ill omone. *** 

Thie Swami Baja woe yery jaet, and a groat proficiont in. 
mneio. After reeiding for three montbe at Dero-patra ho went 
toliyo at Lalitpar. He.eent hie eon Oirbon-jaddha to Noakot, 
quarrelled with hie O' bloe and ofllcere, mode oxeroment bo OMd 
00 inoeneo for TalejOr and other deitioe, whose imagee ho caaeed. 
to bo deetroyed, and pat Baide to death. Sri ho- 
oaueod to bo eont to Karbir Smoean, to be barntd like a dead 
body, after making the Acaore weep os for a dead person, and 
caaoing ELaeai and Kabal maeio to be performed. 

Ho thon oseombled hio sabjeete and.onlieted them os oipahie, 
and qaarrolled with hie eon. There was fear in tho throe citioe ; 
bat at this time, in order to paiify himself from eifi,and through 
fear of Damodar Eaji, he went to Varanasi (Banates). 

During bis absence tho Mahija (second) Mahaiani ralod tho 
eoontry. She built tho throo-otori^ temple of Nandikoeware and 
a dharmoealo; constraot^ a'tank, and oeoignod lands to keep- 
op a oodavart and tho daily worship of Siva. She oiEsred. beonti* 
fall bells to Gorakh-natba and other deities. At thie time Kaji 
Kirtiman mode a general paijni *** of ehaatoras (rolatiyooof 

f « Brahmity widow from BirM, MopondoiMy of 
Mr fstey « widow, Uo marriage wa» iUegai, at Mag betweea a 
Safjnd and a brakmani. U> nee the allntion to iaetH herea fter, 

‘hee I know a large home, a pari ofTkdpadheU, wkieh it nei 
need at a dwelling-hoate, bneanee a anttwre onee perehed on iht 
raoft 

Jli the wot heeaute, on the oeeatien of ihk iUnett of hit- 
fkoonrHe Bani, he had performed pnjat, So,, tg ihett ieiHit 
withoni atmil. 

f •> Jn rotlUf hewat/oroed to ahdioate If ihe dthlet. 
Jnnnat metier, when aUg/ieialt in iht omtiog mtf if 

inrntd oni or oonfhntdftrantihtr,gtaf. 
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the royal family, kajie, laidan, miniiten, proomt, graM-eott^n 
aDdpaawaUf; and in eoneeqaenoe loine ill-disposed persoot killed 
the Kaji in the durbar. The JUni caused these persons to be pot 
to death* 

The Swami Raja, after a residence of for years at Banaras, 
returned to Nepal, and put to death Damodar Kaji and others 
of his enemies. He made neur lavs and issued many orders, 
stopped the main roads, condscated all the birta lands of the 
Brahmans in the country, raised moner by reamssing the lands, 
and from fear of small-pox orde.ed all the children to be taken 
out of the city. He conquered the country of Sanasr Chand of 
Rangra. The distressed Brahmans, especially the Bbaimalyas, 
came before the Rsja, and clamour^ for redress. They recited 
the following slok : "Oh Maharaj, poison ie not so deadly as 
the spoiling of the Brahman ; for poison kills one only, but the 
spoiling of the Brahman kills sons and grandsons." 

The Raja, however, paid no attention to them. He was the 
first Raja, who brought gold ashrafis into currency. His rule 
extended to Kangra and Garhwal, but bad ministers curtailed 
his king^dom in the west. 

An ill omen happened at this time. A large jackal entered 
the city, passed through the btiar, and left the mty by the 
northern gats. This happened on the night of Saturday, the 7th 
of Baisakh Sudi, N.S. 917. (i.n. 1807), and was the con¬ 
sequence of the resumption of Brahmans* lands, the stoppage of 
the main roads, ill usage of children, the desecration of many 
deities, and incest. The brother of the Raia killed him with a 
sword through fear that he himself might be killed. 

4.' His son Oirban-jnddba Vikram Sah reigned 20 years. 
This Baja was of a very benevolent, pacifio temper, and a wor¬ 
shipper of Vishnu. He caused all the expelled children to be 
brought back to their homes. He was a great respecter of 
Brahmans and of the Shastras. Having had explained to,him the 
meaning of the Himavat Khanda, he fasted the whole day 
and niSit of Siva-xatri, and dedicated the. whole of Deva-patan 
to Pashnpati-natha on the 14thofFbagun Badi, Yik. 8.1870 
(A.J>. 1818). 

This Baja appointed Bhimasena Thapa to be prime minister 
and protector Hthe whole country. He built the bridge new 
Tanveswara. and a gbaty and made a golden dhara. He also built 
a bridgh over the Mgciati, near the Kalmoohani Tirtha.aiid 

•vt 2*|s JfdL 927. 
Us pUm 
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^«eed ft Hod on ft pedeitftl. He eoofemd the title of Oeoerol on 
Bhimft-ienft. He mede ^ood roede throogh orerj tol io the cit*' 
He bailt the greet kot in Meja-derel, end nemed it Kempn, in 
which to ftiiemble the troops and keep their mnskets. 

In this reign ftn insane Brahman came in the shape of 
Kftlanki, and sacrificed a Kasalja (a person of ICw caste), a 
horse, and a Brahmani, to Gnhjeswari. 

The Raja offered a silver image of Pashopati-natha, and 
placed it at the western door of the temple on the silver-plated 
floor. 

On the loth of Jeth Sadi, N.S. 930 (a.d. 1810), *** a violent 
earthquake ocenrred, and m.^nj hoases fell down. The great 
temples, such as Pasbupati and Taleju, escaped injarj. In Bhat- 
gaoD namerous lives were lost. 

H^ built a powder magazine on Thambahil-khel, and 
brouhht into cnrrcncj dhyak or double pice. In his reign a war 
broke oat with the British in the Tarjani (Terai), bot depriving 
them of wisdom, the Raja saved. his oonntry. Then calling the 
British gentlemen, he made peace with them, and allowed them 
to live near Thambahil. 8*^ At this time dogs osed to bring 
human flesh into the oitj, and as mnch tronble was caused by 
this, a great many of them were destroyed. *** The Sitala Devi 
(smallpox), having been insulted for twelve years, at last became 
fnrions, and entem Nepal. Innumerable children died,and their 
dead Ix^ies were not burned but buried, near the ^gmati. The 
effluvia from the dead bodies spread abroad, the water was 
poisoned, and vultures and wild heasts, which fed on the 
corpses, died in numbers. All the Nandis (stone images of bolls) 
having been brought out, a plentiful rain fall and washed away 
the corpses. The Raja being of a pacific nature, Sitala entered 
the durbar, and be died of small]^ at Arya Ohat, on the 1st 
ofAghan Sndi, N.S. 938 (a.d. 1818). At this date Sitala 
first appered in Nepal. 

Of Kalki, tit inearnatum offuimn wiitk m it tapetf ti 
the end of the Kali 

Altered into 928 1808), 
Such it tie native aeeount of wiat we eaU tie Nepal war, 

wiiei ended in tielr tetal defeat at Makwanpar, and iia tojw ^ a 
front part a/ tieir pettettiant below tie iiUt, War wat derdairen an 

let Nov,, 1814^ and peace ecneluded on tie dti March 1616, 
99* In timet cfpdapLC tie bodiet of tie poor, inttead o/betng 

bnmed, are merelp tcnged wUkJtre and Urcmn into He bedt of the 
Weor^ where doat and onUneot map ieccen deooariap them, 

*99 Bead A,D, 1816, Bp thic cakalation he reUpned 19 poart. 
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6. Hit ion RAjendn Vikmin S»h. Tbii Btja repoiiod the 
amMle pf Peahappati-nethe. The prinoipel timber in weyembha 
having become rotten, a Lama waa anmmojed from Lbaaa. and 
it waa replaced by a new 9al beam. In thia reigny in Vik. S. 
1877 (a.d. Ib20}, General Bhimaena offered gold and ailverdoora 
to the aouthern aide of the temple of Pashopati-natha. After- 
warda, with the permiaaion of the Baja, he made ailver doora 
for the temple, placing four in the inner apartment and one in 
each of the four outer aide. 

In this reign one month of the year waa lo8t,’°o ^od Daaain 
waa celebrated in Kartik instead of Kuar, Vik. S. 1879 {a.o. 
18:i2). To insure the salvation of the Ranis of the Swami Mabaraj, 
be built temples near Kalmoohan Tirtlia, naming them 
Tripnreawara and Ppneawara. Near the temples he constructed 
ghats on the Bagmati, and erected an image of Hanuman. He 
built a cantonment for the troops at Malthali. 

In thia reign a thief stole the ornaments of Jaya Bageswari, 
but after two years he waa found out. He restored some of the 
ornaments,and waa made to pay the price of the others, which 
he had sold and expended. With the money a new Bhandar-sala 
(a tore* house) was built. 

In NS. 944, and Vik. S. 1880 (a.b. 1823-4), through the 
influence of Saturn and other planets, which ascretly came 
together in one eign of the zodiac, Mahamai appeared in Nepal, 
and numerous persona died from the effects of her evil ere 
Through the influence of the seven planets, a disease called 
Biauchi (cholera) appeared in the east, as far away as Dhaka 
and Budhi-Ganga, and then at a place in the east called 
Bisankhu. Many livas were lost..By the 1st of Magh it spread 
over the whole of Nepal, and extended as far as the Kali 
Gandaki’; but after two months it disappeared. In the same jMr 
seventeen shocks of earthquake were felt in one da^ and night. 
•The Baja performed a santi (ceremony of purification). Wnen 
the ^ja first visited Gubieswari and raabupati*natha, be made 
an offering of one rupee daily to each, and this custom is con¬ 
tinued to the present time. It waa not the custom before this. 
In this reign h^babaruni (a conjunction of certain planets at a 

Tie atirologert tcmeiimit inereaia or deereau ilo numStr 
o/month in th year to at to keep tke Inner month, by which th 
iim ^th fkttivait it ftaed, at the tame p^odt, 0*herwite the 
month and fettivalt wonld fall sf natiout timet ^ th year, at it 
the eate in th Mohmnteean ealendar, 

0» the bank of th JSaymati between Keihmendnand 
Thapathdi, where Sir Jnng Bahadnr hat jmt bnilt a new fewpM. 
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MrUin time) took pUec, and many maritoriom aeto ware par* 
foTinad. Ganaral Bhiinaaaiia plaoad a Narbada Sira on tha Tadi> 
khal, and namad it fihima-bhaktaawara. Tba Qanaral made 
goldan dharu, tanka, and mrdana. Colonal Matbabar Sinba alao 
bailt many edifioea and Cmonal Eanbir Sinba eonatmctad a tala, 
nod aatabliahad a aadabart. Tba Baja offarad a goldan lion on a 
pedeatal to .Onbjeaarari. Ha alao oantad tba Mohan Cbok Hnrbar 
to be repainted. He oflered an nmbralla to each face of Paabnpati- 
iiatha. He decided that Brahmans of all trilMS should be exempt 
from impresimant for labour. 

On the 11th of Pua Sudi, N.S. 949 (a.d. 1829), he collected 
a lakh and 25,000 oranges from all the gardens, and diered them 
to Paslmpati-natha. Tha whole temple was filled with them, only 
the head of Pashupati-natha being above them. Ha made fre¬ 
quent aoffarings of mangoes and amratak fruit (guavas) to 
GuhjetwCri and Pashupati-natha, being such a wise king. 

Again a month was lost in this reign, tha year being of 
eleven months only, and a great many people, as well as beasts, 
birds, and fishes, died in consequence. On the 5th of Baisakh 
Badi, Vik. 8.1887 (a,d, 1880), the powder-magaxine at Noakot 
was struck by lightning, and 62 men were killed. In the same 
year, on the 14tb of Asarh Badi, about 10 p.m., the Thambahil 

lightning and exploded, and 18 men were 
killed, 

On the 9th of Chait Badi, Vik. S. 1888 (a.d. 1881;, the 
senior Maharani died. Except the Brahmans, all castes shaved 
their head and beards, as a sign of mourning. The Brahmans 
weie only four days in mourning, but aU officers and other 
subjects bad to observe the full period of mourning (i.e. a 
whole year! Biding'on horsback, military music, traveuing in 
dolis or palankins, were all stopped, except in the case d marri- 
aMs. A bride and bridegroom were allowed to wear red clothes 
till the oeremoAies were fioished. 

The Baja was now in his I8th year, and tha Sambat was also 
88, whence cholera broke ont in the country;^ but be. duiseid 
purascharan to be performed at jB^bhtleswari by Brahinans, 
and the disease disappeared. On the day that this Devi's jatra 
was to take place, the Bani of the Swami Maharaj died, bat 
the jatra was celebrated. No other jatra was allowed to take 
place. 

• At about 10 or 11 a.m. on the 4tb of AghanSodi, Vk. 8, 
1889 (a^. 1882), the Mabara] mounted a female elephant^ 
named Bunjkali and Bhimasena Thapa was seated behind him 

•• ‘ yew M wkiel^wmn ti reniAwd uAmeky, 
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•on tho nune elepbuitw Whtn they mohed Bhoneiwan, n male 
oleriiant, named Lalbahador, ohased them. General Bbimaaena 
fell off at the entranee of the bridge over the Bagmati, and 
the Baja fell into the river, bat no aerioae injarir waa received. 

In Vik. S. 1890 (a.d. 1888), on the 12th of the of tbeeeeond 
Bhedon Sodi (being a leap year there were two Bhadone), a 
shock of earthquake was felt towards evening, and another at 
12 gharis of the night. Four shocks were felt in all, and the 
fourth was so violent that many baildinn and temples fell 
down in Kathmadoii, Patan, Bhatgaon, and the villages. 

In Patan the number of buildings damaged was 824.>oe Of 
these there were : Houses complete)v destroyed—>218. Boofs 
damaged—O't. Kausis (Open platforms on the rocf with a 
parapet] damaged—22. Partly destroyed : Houses—117. Walls 
—874. Temples—17. Patis—14. Two people wereinjnred, 
of whom ono died, and the other was only wounded. 

In Kathmadon 648 buildings were namsMd. Of these there 
were: Totally destroyed : Houses—8H5. Hoofs—10. Two-storied 
patis—8. One storied patis—6. Doors injured - 2. Minarets 
(dhareras)—2; one of which was thrown down, and the other 
only injured. The great temple of Jagan-natha, on the Tudi- 
kliet, also fell down,and 22 persons were buried under the ruins 
and died, and 80 more were injured. The Mrapet-walls of the 
bridge over the Bagmati were damaged to the extent of 20 bats 
(cubits). The top of the Tripureswara temple also fell down. 

In Uhatgaou 2747 buildings were damaged. Of these there 
were : Walls injured—811. Boofs—204. Half-destroyed—071. 
Kausis injured—174. Honses totally destroyed—1186. 

Out of 16,456 inmates of 270 houses, 177 were killed, and 
252 injured.3V* In Sankhu 286 houses were destroy^, and 
£1 temples and Patif, 18 people were killed, and 10* injured. 
In Banepa 269 honses were demised ; and in Sanagaon 88 
houses were injured, and 2 people hurt. The temples of Pashn- 
pati, Onhjeswari, and Taleju, receivod no injury, Such a 
catastrophe had once before occurred in the reign of Sbyama 
Sinlia. The present Raja, being wise, offer.^ a gelded crown to 
Panehalinga Bhairava. In -this reign, on the 6th of Aearh Badi, 
Vik. S. 18.11 {a.d. 1884), the powder-magacine at Themi wm 
struck by lightning and exploded. On the 6th of Aearh Sudi, 

Tkere are trrm in tereral of tkaoe aumbm, 
^Tkiigivro about €0 iunaUt to rookloute sMu Jiepaku 

kwoe it a largo range of buildingt round u central tguurt, m tka 
jtopulatiou it nerg dtuee, thara being ufemUg iu everg room or 
Jmo. 
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in tho nme jeur, » sboek of Mrtbqonke wti folt nt night. 
Serenl thooki were felt from the let to Snd, of Knrtik Bidi in 
the eame reer. Moch nin also fell, whira eommeneed and 
ended with earthquakes. The Bagmati orerflowed its hanks, 
and washed away 200 itacks of rioe, The eastern parapet of 
the bridge o?er the Bagmati fell, and the images of Gane» at 
the Bhairara Ghat was washed away. The water rose to the 
wall of the enelosnte of Lakshmeswara Mabadera. 

In this year the Raja made the elephants Hadbad-prasad 
and Hiragaj fight. They fought in the bed of the Bagmati foi 
a whole day and night. The mahuts ixt both elephants reeeiTsd 
groat rewards in dresses of honour, ornaments and money. 
Tiger and elephant fights were also exhibited. 

In this reign, in Vik. 8.1803 (a.d. 1836), a woman in Patan 
gare bbrth to two children joined to each other. People went to 
see them, and made offerings of money and rice. 

InVik. 8.1894 (A.n. 1887), in the month of 8awan, the 
minister (Bhimsena) was imprisoned by the troops by order of 
the Raja, at the. instigation of the sons of the former wieked 
minister, and his whole property was consficated. The former 
mininster*s sons also abused him. This was unendurable by the 
high-minded minister, who thus received ingratitude for tho 
faithful direction of the affairs of state, through the machina¬ 
tions of those who, u he said, were fed on the leavings of his 
table. He therefore cut his own throat and died.^*^^ This* 
Bhimasena is said to be the same who, in former birth, appear¬ 
ed as Bhima Malla, a minister of the Newar Rajas. 

The Rani of this Raja made a copper roof for the temple of 
Peshupati-natha in Vik. 8.1896 (a.d. 1888). In Vik. 8.1891 
(a.d. 1884), Snba Knlachand Jha made silver doors in tbreo' 
sides of the temple of Pashupati. Hiralal Jha, the son of tbia 
8uha, made golden roofs for the temples of Gnateswari, lehangu. 
Narapna and Akasbani or Bbatbbatyani. 

In this reign the people of the city paved the roads and^ 
streets.*^^ 

soo fill tuicidt {or murder) reeUy tookploeo on iko 29iA of 
Jkfy, 1839. 

Simiinrfy, iio preooni primo minitier, Sir Jung Bakudur^ 
00boUevod to boon inenrnntiono/tio king Bun Bakudwr Suk. 

oVf fHi monurek,,Bu/oMdru Fikrum Suk, who was doposod 
i8d7, is siiU ulivo (18T7), 



CHAPTER X 

SPECIAL HISTORY OF THE OORKHALI DYNASTY 

Oboinnoe to Gara Oaneia and to Eal>devata. 
Formorlj Sarjabansi and Chandrabansi Rajas (i.e., ktn§^» 

of the solar and lunar dynasties) ruled over the people, until 
their kingdoms were taken from them by the Yaranas (Musal* 
mans), and they were deposed. 

Sri Vikramaditya and Salivahana were two powerful kinga 
of the solar dynasty, and they sought out the rajas of the two 
dvnasties and alloted to them kingdoms, according to their 
abilities, wisdom and power, and placed them on the thrones, 
giving them tika (i.e, the markon the forehead). They installed 
in this way eight hundred rajas. 

Among these was one Rishi-raj Rana-ji, of the lunar* 
dynasty, who was niade the raja of Chitaurgarh.^^^ and 
received the title of Bhattarak. Salivahana died shortly after 
the installation of Rishi-raj Bhattarak, and his territories wars' 
overrun by Maunas and Yavans, who established their rule and 
enforced their orders. Their rule, however, did not extend to' 
Chitaur-garh, the Rajas of which preserved their independence- 
for thirteen generations. The names of tbe independent rajas of 
Cliitaurgarh were : 1. Risbi-rsij Bhattarak. 2. Siva Bhattarak. 
9. Srimad Bhattarak. 4. Sri Tila Bhattarak. 6. Syama. 
Bhattarak. 6. Govardbana Bhattarak. 7. Hari Bhattarak. 
8. Nidhi Bhattarak. 9, Bbaskara Bhattarak. 10. Nila 
Bhattarak. 11. Abbaya Bhattarak. 12. Nagjal Bhattarak.. 
13. Deva-sarma Bhattarak. 

Deva-sarma Bhattarak had a son named Ayutabam Rana-ji, 
who bad not yet ascended the throne when the Yavanas subju¬ 
gated Deva-sarma’s country, and quitted it after they bad 
established their authority over him. Ayutabam, disgusted at 
Uie loss of his independence, gave op the name of Bhattarak,. 
and retained only his original caste-surname of Rana-ji. 

The rajas who retained the title of Rana-ji were : 14. Ayo- 
tabam Rana-ji. 15. Barabubam Rana-ji. 16. Kanakbam Ra&a<- 
ji. IT.Yaaobam Rana-ji. 

The son of the last, named Ayudumbar Rana-ji, pleased tho 
Emperor by bis address and skill in sword exercise, and had thar 

Ja la ikt Mtwar ntarTokk^ 
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title of Bare (Rao) conferred on him. The rajaa who held the 
title of Bava, in addition to their eaate-enmame of Banarji, 
were : 18. Audambar Bana-ji Bava. 19. Bhattarak Bana-ji 
Bara. 20. Bir Yikramajit Bana-ji Bava. 21 Jilla Bana-Ji 
Bara. 22. Ajila Bana-ji Bava. 28. Atal Bana-ji Bara. 
24. Tutha Bana-ji Bava. 25. Bimiki Bana-ji Bava. 26. Haii 
Bana-ji Bava. 27. Brahma Bana-ji Bava. 28. Bekhan Rana-jt 
Bava. 20. Manoratha Bana-ji Bava. 80. Jaya Bana-ji Bava 
81. Jagatra Bana-ji Ra^. 82. Bhoj Rai^ji Bava. 88. 
Bbupati Bana-ji Bava. 

This Baja had three sons : 84. Udayaham Bana-ji Bava. 
85. Fatte Sinha Rana-it Bava. 86. Manmath Rani^ji Bava. 

Fatti Sinha had a daughter named Sadal, who was unrival¬ 
led in beauty. The Emperor Akhar (»s) having heard of this 
called the Bana-ji, and asked him to give her to him, saying 
that, as she was the most beautiful lady in the whole kingdom, 
she ought to be given to him, because everything excellent in 
the country was the property of the Emperor. The Bana-ji 
told him that he would consult his relatives, and raturned to 
Chitaur. He then made this known to his brothers, sons and 
nephewSf and spoke thus: ''Every one is great in his own caste. 
Intermarriage is only honourable in one’s own caste. If an 
enemy attack the Emperor—we are Rajputs, and we are 
ready to sacrifice our lives in his defence. If. he want wealth— 
whatever belongs to us, belongs to the Emperor. But we will 
nat put a stain on our cbste by giving our daughter to him.* 

An answer to this effect was sent to the Emperor, who, 
being enraged, attacked Chitaur, and a bloody battle was 
fought. Bhupati Bava, Fatte Sinha, and a great many Rajputs 
were killed, and thirteen hundred BAnis immolated themselves 
as satis. The daughter of Fatte Sinha killed herself by leaping 
into a pan of boiling oil. 

The survivors, under Udayafaam Bana-ji Bava, founded 
Udayapnr and settled there j and Manmath lUna-ji ^va went 
to ujjain. He had to sons, Brahmanika- Bana-ji Bava and 
25. Bhopal Bana-ji Bava. These two brothers being on bad 
terms wito each other, separated, the elder remaining there, and 
the younger going to the northern hills. 

The latter arrived at Bidi. When setting out from Ujjain, 
he took with him his Ishta-devata (patron deity), who told him 
to halt and not to go beyond the place where he put him (the 
devatal opon the ground. In Saka 1417 (a.D. 1486) he set ont 
from Bidi and reached ^rgha, where, being much fatigned, he 
rat the devata on the ground, and the devata remained there. 
Bhupal Bana-ji stayed there for a short time, but, finding that. 
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without Botne fettled mode of life,it wee diffieolt for him to live 
there, he went to Khilum, e place in Bhirkot, and bronght ita 
waate land into cultivation. In that place two aona were born to 
him, Khaneba and Hicha. Their bratabandha (taking the 
brabmanical thread) waa performed there, and daugbtera of 
Baghnbanai Bajputa were brought from the plaina for them to 
marry. 

The elder with hia rani went to Dhor, conquered Mangraty 
and reigned over Oarhon,.Sathnn, Bhirkot and Dhor. 

The younger, Micha Khan, went to Nuwakot**^^ with hia 
rain and ruled over it. 

The rajaa who ruled over Nnwakot were: 86 Micha 
Khan. 37. J^an Khan. 88. Surya Khan. 89. Micha Khan. 
40. Biohitra Khan. 41. Jagdeva Khan. 

Kulmandan, the aon of Jagdeva Khan, obtained the 
aovereignty over Kaaki. He pleaaed the Emperor in aomething. 
and received from him the title of Sah. He had aeven aona. 
The eldeat aucceeded him in the government of Kaaki. The 
aecond,' Kaln Sah, waa aaked for from hia father Kulmandan 
Sah by the people of Dura Danda in Lamjung, and waa made 
their king. 

The Sekhant tribe of the people of Lamjung one day took 
him to the foreat to hunt, and atationed him on a high detacher 
Tock. Thev then diaperaed themaelvea in the wood, and uider 
pretence of ahooting at. deer, they killed him with poiao^ ?d 
arrowa. 

For aometime after thia Lamjung remained without a raja 
but at laat the people, unable to manage without one, agaii* 
went to aak Kulmandan Sah for another aon to become thei: 
Taja, He however, replied that be had no cheap eon to give to 
them, to be abot like a deer, bv the wicked Lamjungyaa. Upon 
thia they awore with joined banda that the deed waa not 
oommittM by them, but by the people of the Sekhant tribe, who 
«te eowa’ floab, and were not to ^ truated. They eaid the^ bad 
been deceived by the Sekhanta. and repeated their petitim, 
deoUring that they would never be able to manage their affaire 
without a raja; and they awore to be foitbful. 

Kulmandan Sah told them that be had atill aiz aona ; and 
that, aetting aaide the eldeat, he would make the othera aleep on 
one mattreas, and then they might, without hia eelection, take 
the one #hom Maheawari gave to them. The Raja then made 
them awear, though he knew they did not fear ain, that, if they 

No$ JVaclef ufur JTaflaiafida. M enefiarykr' ic ikt 
eatJd. 
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again played the traiton, they would inenr the ain of maxdering' 
a crore (ten millions) of Brahmans. Aeooxding to their inotroe*^ 
tions, they went with a light into the room^ where ihe fiye sons 
were sleeping. They saw that the heads of the font elder wera 
jnst in the places where they had first laid them, bat the head 
of the yooneest had moved upwards a long way. They thought 
thereforo that he whose head had moved upwards in his sleep,, 
must be a very fortunate man, and they selected him, and made 
him their Baji. His name was Yasol»m Sab. 

42. Eulmandan Sah, raja of Easki. 43. Yasobam Sab, raja 
of Limjang. Yasobam Sah bad two sons. The elder, Narhari. 
Sah, ruled over Lamjung. ^Tbe younger, Drabya Sah, went to 
Oorkha^ and gained over the subjects of that town, the raja of 
which was of a Ehadka tribe of the Ehas race. 

On Wednesday the 8th of Bbadon Badi, Saka 1481 (a.d. 

1559), Bobini Nakshatra (t.s., the moon being in the Rohini. 
mansion), being an auspicious day, Drabya Sab, .aided bv 
Bhagirath Panth, Ganesa Pande, Oangaram Rana, Basal Arjyal, 
Ehanal Bohra, and Murli Ehawas of Gorkha, concealed himself 
in a hut. When Ganesa Pande, had collected all the people 
of Gorkha who wore the brahmanical thread, such as the Tbapis, 
Bnsals, Ranas, and Maski Ranas of the Magar tribe, they went 
by the Dahya Gauda route and attacked the Durdar. Drabya 
Sah killed the Ehadka Raja with his own hand, with a swora, 
daring the battle that ensued. At the same anspioions moment 
Drabya Sah took bis seat on tbe gaddi, amidst the clash of 
music. 

44. Sri Drabya Sah, Saka, 1481 (a.i). 1659), reigned 11 
years. 45. Sri Purandar Sah, Saka, 1492. reigned 85 years. 
46. Sri Chhatra Sah, Saka, 1527, reigned 7 months. 47. Srr 
Rama Sab, Saka, 1628, reigned 27 years. 

Chhatra Sah having no issue, his brother Rama Sah sae> 
needed him. Chhatra Sah reigned only seven months. 

Bama Sah introduced the measures, manu. path!, aud muri,. 
and the use of scales and weights. He also made, laws for 
debtors and creditors, fixing the rate of interest at ten per cent 
for monev, and one*forth of tbe quantity of grain. If the debtor 
was unable to pay^ within ten years, the creiditor aftex that 
time might take twice the principal in money, and three times 
Ike.amount in grain, but no more. He made many other laws. 

V 48. Sri Dambar Sah, Saka 1555 (a.n. 1688), reigned 9 years» 
49. Sri Erishna Sah, Saka 1564, reigned 11 years. 50. Sri Kudra 
Sab, Saka 1676, reigned 16 years. 61. Sr{ Prithwi>pata Sah, 
Saka 1691, reign^ 47 years. His son Bribbadra Sah. 62. 
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^randion Narbhapftl Sah^ Saka 1688, reigned 26 yean and 8 
montbe. 

Of tbe lenior rani of Prithwi-pati Sab was born Birbhadra 
Sab, who was ^he eldest sou. He married the daughter of the 
Baja of Tanhan. She was pregnent, but no one knew of her 
ataie when she went away to her Other's honse, being on bad 
'terms with her mother-in-law. Birbhadra Sah alone knew that 
she vTas pregnant. He was nnwell, and calling his yonngest 
brother, Chandrarup Sah, said to him : **Great intimacy has 
existed between us from our boyhood, and 1 wish to open my 
"bosom to yon alone. My disease seems a serious one, and I have 

* no hope of recovery. My rani is pragnant and has gone to her 
father’s house. If anything happens to me by 0<m’s pleasure, 
you will make inquiries as to the result ni her pregnancy, and 
give her your support.” His brother replied that he would carry 
out his desires to the utmost of his power, life, and wealth, and 
assuring him that nothing would 'go amiss in bis household, 
'Comforted him, and told him to think no more of it. , 

After two or three days Birbhadra Sab died. Chandrarup 
*Sah privately ascertained that the deceased’s rani had given 
birth to Narbhnpal Sah in Tanhnu ; bat he kept it a saoret. 

In Oorkba, Maharaj Prithwi-pati, being very old, began to 
'Consider as to the selection of a suocisor. He reflected that his 
eldest son had been taken away by God, and had left no heir. 
He could not give the gaddi to his second son. Dal Sah, as he 

-was excluded by having only one eye. If he gave it to tbe third, 
XJdyot Sah, it would appear unjust to pot a younger son on the Saddi to the prejudice of an elder claimant. His council was 
ivided in its choice. Some wefe in favour of the second, and 

others of the third son, and they could not determine to whom 
to give the gaddi. Chandrarup Sah now presented himself to 
the Baia at a private audience, and said that all the cons of a 
vaja could not succeed their father; the roles enjoined by tbe 
Ymss, Furanas and Shaatras, and the praetiee heretofore 
'Observ^, should still be followed. ''The counsellors,” said he, 
"axe knaves. An hair of tbe Sahib-ji is in existence.” 

Ptithvi-pati hereupon asked him to explain bsmMlf, and 
be then related all tbe partienlars as to tbe r^i of Birbhadra 
Bab having been pregnant, and having given birth to NarUinpal 
Bba. The Baja was glad to hear tiiis, but was sHll full of 
doubt Chandrarup Ban sent a messenger to letch Narbbunal 
Bah, but the Bala of Tuibun, thinking that, by means of this 
cbiU| tbs sercreipitly of Omkha might ^ into his own 

rsicscil im. Chandramp Bah then bribed tbs 
nurse and attendants of Narbhnpal 8m, and their help ho 
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■aeeeeded in having him broaffhfc to hii oirn boofo in Oorhha^ 
when he kept him earefallj for thne yean. In.the beginnings 
of the fourth year, he one day nnt him on the back of a elave 
into the preeenee of the Kaja, who inquired who the boy waa, 
bat on being told by the slave that it was the Sahib ji (heir 
apparent), be said nothing. One day Narbhapal was swimming 
naked, and bis whole body being exposed to the Raja’s view, be 
exclaimed that he was an incarnation of Birbbadra Sah, and 
carrying him off to the Dnrbar, he seated bimieif on the gaddi 
with his grandson in his lap; 

He t&n called Chandrarnp Sah, and praised him for his 
endeavours to restore his lost descendant. Giving him a slap- 
on the back, be exclajmed s **Syabas { You have done your duty 
to the atmost. My defendants- will hencefortb ‘regard yours 
as their own ^othtrs.* Your jagirs and birtas will descend 
to your posterity rent-free.” 

After the death of Frith wi-pati, Narbhapal Sah became 
raja. To him was, born Prithwi-narayana Sah. Narbhnpsl was 

. not very fond of governing, but devoted his time to the worship 
cf God. -When he died, Frithwi-narayana Sah took bis seat on 
the guddi, at the age of twelve, in Saka 166-t(A.n. 1742). 

6d. Sri 'Frithwi-narayana Sab, Saka 1AH4, reigned 32 years. 
64. Sri Pratap Sinha Sab, Saka 1696, reigned 2 years and 9 
months. 55. Sri Ban Bahadur Sah, Saka 1699, reigned 22 years. 

Frithwi-narayana Sab, when twelve years old, determined to 
take Nuwakot. He failed in bis first attempt, but succeeded in 
his second attack; and then took all the country around Nepal. 

At this time Nawab Kasim Ali Khan Mnrshidahad, 
having been defeated by the British, had taken refuge in Nepal 
for some time. In return for the hospitality shown him, he sent 
60,0(>0 troops to help the Nepalese, by the route of Makwanpur, 
but they were cut to pieces by only 400 scouts of Pritbwi- 
narayuna Sah. After this 5,000 Nagas were coming to the 
assistance of the Nepalese, but thev shared the same fate on 
reselling Panavati. Again the Raja defeated the British troops 
(under Captain Kinloeh), who were coming to Sindhuli Gubi. 
In this man*!er he took all the country around Nepal. To tfao 
east, his rule extended as far as Bijayapor Sukhim. 

At this time Frithwi-narayana Sab died, and Piatap Sinha 
Sah siiceebded him. He reigned two years and • ine months. In 
his reigh conquest was carried as fisr as Sombbeswara. 

Frstap Sinha Sah was eueoeedod hf Ban Bahadur Sab, 
whose hiother Re jendra-lnkshmi-devi was regent for mne.yeafa^ 
durittf^ which time the territories of Taiman, In 
Kaslrt, were brought under the Otorkba raj. 
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When the Rani died, the affaire of state were taken in hand 
bj Bahador Sah, the unole of the Raja. During hie regent^, the 
coantrjr of the Chaubisi and Baisi rajas in the west, and all the 
region as fn,f as Oarhwal, were conquered and brought 
under the Qorkha raj. In Oarhwal a raja was installed by 
the Gorklialis. At this time a Chinese army invaded the country, 
but it was defeated, and a treaty was concluded between the 
two states. 

Ran Bahadur having now come of age, Bahadur Sah made 
over the reins of government him, and went on a pilgrimage, 
in which he died. 

At this time Girban-juddha Vikram Sah was born, and the 
Rajahs councillors told him that his Highness's tiientj-fourth 
year would be very unlucky, and that he would lose either bis 
throne or his life in it. He therefore abdicated in his son’s 
favour, in Saka 1721 (a.z>. 1799). 

to. Sri Girban-jiiddha Vikram Sah reigned 17 years. 

When giving up the gaddi to bis son. Ran Bahadur Sah 
ordered that no change should be made in the offices of state for 
the next twelve years, and he appointed Damodar Pande, Kirli- 
man Sinlia Bashuyat, Tribhuvan and Narsinha, to be Kajis. 
After this he lived the life of one removed from worldly cares. 

The* Kajis, however, did not adhere strictly to the instruc¬ 
tion of the late Raja, who, on receiving a defiant reply to some 
of his angry remarks, thought it best to remove himself to Kasi 
(Benares), for fear of an outbreak on the part of the traitor 
ministers. 

In Banaras Bhimasena Thapa became his confidant, through 
his talents. He advised him to make some arrangement with the 
British, and to return to Nepal, where he would then be able to 
punish the faithless and ungrateful, as the unlucky days were 
past. 

The Swami Mabaraj then returned to Nepal, after taking 
a friendly leave of the British. He killed some of the traitors 
and dismissed others. After putting Bhimasena at the bead of 
the government, with the title of Chief Saji, he began to seek 
for seditions persons j and Sher Bahadur, a son of Pratap Sinha 
by a Newari woman, fearing for his life, one night killed the 
iiaja. 

Girban-joddba came to the ^di in Saka 1721 (a.d. 1799). 
On the death of Ban Bahadur Sim, his junior rani, Lalit-Tripnr- 
Sundari-devi beoame regent, and Bhimasena manned the afflain 
of state under her orders. 
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Th« Gkirkhft nj now extended m tet m Knnm. Ae n 
Tewerd for bii lerviees, Oirben-joddbe conferred tee title of 
'Oenerti, m well u text of Eleji, on BbimMene. 

67. % tee will of God GKrten-jaddbe died young, end bii 
ion Sri Bejendm Yikram Sab. when only two yean old, wm 
plaeed on tbe gaddi, in Sake 1788 (a.B. 1816). Hie itey-graod 
mother Lalit-Tripur-Snndari-deTi became regent^ and Bhimaiena 
continued to manage the affaire of itate. 

When the Raja reached hii eleventh year, Bhimaaeim repre- 
iented to the Be^nt Rani that, ai the memben of tqe Royal 
Honae were deereaaing, it would be better to have hie Htehim 
married; and with heroonaent be cauaed two daughtera oflagiti- 
mate Rajput familiea of Oorkhpur to be brought and married 
to the Bija, ^ 

In Saka 1761 (a.n. 1829), on Sunday the 7te of Aawin Sudi, 
the Sahib>jyn (heir apparent) Sri Surendra Vilnram Sah wai 
born.* 10 

of ike o/Nepol, dt eoiiiainei in ike oripindi MS. 

Sdhnin fUrm Sdk iii ikt pNum teng $/Jfi^, Mt 
./rilar, wi§ ii iUl dUvd, ktmi(§ km imtdi la, i:n. fla 
iair mmupmI,fWtei(Rhai^ijra)3k fUrdmJkk, tdddkmmiUk 
Jkdimm, 1S4T s mti kk m wen km aa Sll 



CHAPTER XI 

GENEALOGY OF JANG BAHADUR RANA»>i 

Tiiiim w«i njft ot Ghitear-g»rh. Hie nephew Faikht Sii^ 
Bene had a eon named Rama Sinha Rana, who, when Chitaar 
waa taken, came to the hill • with four of hie foUowen, and 
enteied, and femained- for aome time in, the aenrioe of a hUl 
xaja. The hill raja traat^ him with mndi kindneea, and re¬ 
garded him in the licht of a brother. He built a honae for him 
to live in, near hm darbar, made him hia tator, and began to 
learn feneinff from him. 

The hill laja, haYing aaaodated with Rama Sinn Rana for 
ten or twelve monthe, with a view to keep him in the ooontrr, 
told him that, if he oame to the hilla, he moat manj. He ooald 
not refoae the Raja*a reqoeat, aiid the raja MkjBd for the daugh¬ 
ter of the f^a of Binati, a Banla Eahetri, and married her to 
Rama Sinha raina, who in ten of twelve yeara bad aiz aoim. 

One of theae aiz aona showed much bravery in a battle 
whidb waa fought between the bill raja and the raja of Satan 
Kot, for whiw he had the title of Kunwar Khadka conferred 
on him, hw which title hia deacendanta are known to the preaent 
day. 

At thia time the younger brother of Rama Sinha Rana aet 
out from hia home in search or him, and, having found him, 
they passed three or four days in the enjoyment of each other's 
company ; after which the yChnger brother said that it was ten 
or twelve years since Rama Sinha had left hia home ; that the 
members of his fiunily, whom he bad left at home, were weep¬ 
ing^ and longing to see him, and that he ought to pay them a 
visit once at any rate, and then return, if he chose to do so. 

Rama Sinha complied with this request^ and, having taken 
leavb of the laja, aet out for Chitanr-garb, after making 
anangemente for his rani and sons. Rama Sinha died shortly 
after reaching his home. 

The hill taja made Rant Kimwar^ a son of Rama Sinha, a 
noUeman (aardar) and commandant of troops, in which post he 
rendered the. aerviess reqnired of him. 

* fkit yaeaelflgy i$ ate aeefeiaed te iU Eitior^ pf Etpal, 
hU itrMlfim omilm saafis, 

18 
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A fon named Ahirama Knnwar waa bom to Bant Knnwar* 
He wae invited the raja Kaekeli, who made him a noble- 
man, and gave him a village named Dhiiage Saghn ae a Inrta 
orjaffir. He had a daughter of great beantv, who waesmht 
by l£e raja, who wiahed to marry her only by kalaa-j^ja,”* 
Ahirama replied, that he woald give hie daughter only in law> 
fnl marria^, and in no other way. The raja then wanted to 
take her by force, and brought hie troope to the village ; bat 
Ahirama waa aaaiated the people of the village, of the Para- 
iali Tbapa oaate, and an affray took place, in which pereooa on 
Wh eidee were wounded. The aame day Ahirama took hie 
family, amonget whom were hie two eona, ■ Bama Kriahna 
Konwar, and Jaya Kriahna Knnwar, i^^ed twelve and ten yearny. 
and went to Oorkha, to take aervice under Sri Maharaj. 
Paithwi«narayana, who gave him the village of Knnwar-khola 
to live ^in, and made him a nobleman. He died in the raja'a 
aervice atine age of 66. 

Hia aon Bama Briahna Konwar became a nobleman at the 
age of fourteen, and having given proof d hia bravery in one* 
or two battles, vdiicb he fought aod gained againat hill rajaa, he- 
raiaed confidence in the minoa of every one. 

At that time kaji waa the title correaponding to mnkhtar ai 
the preaent day j and aardar waa equivalent to eommander-in- 
chiel of the army. 

Bama Kriahna Knnwar waa made a aardar, afid aelected to* 
anbjogate Nepal. He built a fortresa on the hill above Balaji, 
and carried on the war. After aome time it waa arranged to 
attack the coun^ aimnltaneoualy from different aidea with 
tro<q)a under different aardara, and Bama Kriahna Konwar 
entered the durbar by the Sinha-dhoka gate and took it. 

After taking Patan and Bhatwn, Maharaj Prithwi-nara- 
yana aent him towarda the east, along with three or four other 
aardara, and after aome fighting he conquered the Country aa far 
aa Mechi. After hia retnm he waa aent to Pyuthm, and 
eatabliahed a magaiine there. He died there at the age of 59. 

Hia aon Built Konwar, when SI yeara (dd, obtained the- 
poet of Sobah of the whole of Jomla. The coont^ had been 
only recently conquered and authority had not been eatab- 
liahed. The Jnmliyaa fled to Homla, whenee they brought 
troope to retake the coontxy, but were repoliid of Banjit* 
Konwar, and order waa well eatabliahed by him. To ahow hia 

* fkit mmonf 4oei nd sirnii t0 th$ fitU Umtdimg e/ # 
faw/WfyaMifWad wifi, 

* Sri memu ikoi ih$ word it to U-rofoatoijho iimot. 
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appraoUtioD of hii somoM, the Meheraj made him one of the 
lour prinoipal kajia, Banjit waa then ordefed to eonqner 
Kanam, aoA, having oaptored Jhapaheaar in Romaon, he 
attaeked and took it by atorm, after a aevere enoounter with 
Sanaar 'S/.. oa. 

Daring the attaek, aa Banjit waa aealing the wall by a 
bamboo luder, heoeived a ballet in the right breaat and fell 
down. After aome time he died from the effeota of thia wound, 
at the age of 68. 

Hie eon Bal-narainha Konwar waa then 28 yeara old, and 
waa made the prinoipal among the foar kajia. He waa one day 
Mraent, engam in aome wo^ when Mwraj Ban Bahadur 
Bah waa atra» with a aword by hia atep-brother Sher Bahadar. 
The Maharaj called for help, aM Bal-narainha torning roond, 
aaw'what had happened and killed Sher Bahador. 

Raji BaUnarainha died a natural death at the age of 60. 
Hiaeldeat eon ia Sri (6) Maharaj Jang Bahador Bana, 

0.b.B., G.C.S.I., and Thong-lin-pin-mi^ko-kang-vang-ayan. 
The meaning of thia Chineae title (conferred by the Emperor of 
China in 1^1), aa given by a peraon who knowa a littie 
Chineae, ia: "Leader of the army, the moat brave in every 
enterpriae, perfect in every thing, maater of the army, 
iibharaj.* 



CHAPTER XII 

GENEALOGY OF SUBENORA VIKBAM SAHsi« 

Sri (5)Mabarajadhi»j Surendra Vikram Sah Bahadur Shamiher> 
janff if of the Bajpat eaite, and 46 yean of age. 

Id hie reign a war has been waged a^inst Bhot (Tibet), 
and a Tietory gained, in oonseqnente of which the dnty levied 
by the Tibetan government on Nepalese' merchants has been 
remitted, and Tibet pays an annnal tribute of 10,000 rnpees to 
Nepal. 

Through the friendship of the British government; a terri* 
tory of 200 miles in length, which had formerly been lost^ has 
been restored to Nepal. 

In Sambat 1907 (a.d. 1860) the true Bansavali, or history 
of the reigning djrnasty, was destroyed by fire with other Skpen. The following narrative has, therefore, been compiled 

om other sources. 
Sri (6) Maharaj Drabya Sah sat qn the ^di of the Gorkha 

raj in S. I616(a.]>. 1659). He enacted many Taws and regulations, 
and made settlements which are still extant, and are well- 
known as the'Band-o-hast of Drabya Sah.*’ He reigned 11 
years, and died in S. 1627 (a.d. 1570). His son Sri (5) Ma^raJ' 
Purandar Sah reigned 86 years, and died in S. 1662 (a.d. 1605). 
His son Sri (6) Maharaj Chh'atra Sah reigned only seven 
months. He him no son, and therefore his brother Sri (d) Maha¬ 
raj Rama Sah succeed him. He reigned 27 years, and died in 
S. 1690 (a.d. 1688). His son Sri (6) Dambar Sah reigned 9 
years, and died in S. 1699 (a.d. 1642). His son Sri (6) Maharaj 
Krishna Sah reigned 16 years, and died in S. 1716 (a.d. 1658). 
His son Sri (6) Maharaj Budra Sah reigned 11 years, and died 
in S. 1726 (a.n. 1669). His son Sri (6) Maharaj Prithwi-pati 
reigned 47 years, and died in S. 1778 (s.d. 1716). His son Sri 
Birbhadra Sah died in the lifetime of his father, and his son 
Sri (6) Narbhupal Sah succeeded to the throne, and reigned 26 
years and 8 months. He died in S. 1799 (a.d. 1742). 

His son Sri (6) Maharaj Prithwi-narayana San succeeded 
him. Being very brave and enterprising, he won by his wisdom 
and sword the throne of Nepal on Sunday the 14th of Bhadon 

thU narraHvtt too, it nmi eonMntd in ti$ Hiikff tf 
Nepni^ M knt bten derived frm nnoiier tonree. 
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Sadi, 8.1826 (a.d. 1768). Ho ooiiqaered KokwAnpar ond (ihe 
torritorioo of tibe eut^ M for M Meohi. Ho FoigoM 82 yoorif 
Aod diod in S. 1881 (a.x>. 1774). Hio ion Sri (6) Mohinj Sinha 
Protop Soh roignod only 2 yoori ond 9 monthi, ond diod in S. 
1884 (A.D. 1777). Hio ion Sri (6) Mohoroj Am Bohodar Soh 
woo 0 wiio ond krofo monitMh^ ond roiy fond of wor. Ho 
ooi^oorod tho Boiii ond Chonbiii rojoi in tho woit, ond hii 
TioMooi ormi ro^od os for oi Kongro b tho oost. Aftor 
loigniiw 22 yoors, ho ohdiootod m fotonr hii mn, in S. i 868 
(A.n« 1989), ond lod tho lifo of o Swomi or monk. 

Sri (6) Mohofaj Girbon-ynddho Viknun Soh roignod 17 yoori 
ond^odin S. lo78 (a.o. 1816). Hii ion Sri (61 hfmroj 
Bojondro yikmn Soh roignod 8) yoon, ond 6 monthi, in S. 
1904 (a.d. 1847) ho robignod thrwrmm^^b hii ion Sri (p) Moho¬ 
roj Sorondro Vikiom Sim Bohoddt Shomibor-jong, who hoi lot 
on tho goddi for 28 yoori. 

All tho rojoi who roignod in Oorkho Md Nopol oro fiftoon 
gonorotioiii, m lo long tho itoto hoi hiin iiidopmionti. 

Tho regning king \i tho fothor of 4 lon^^ 4ho hoi^ot^poront, 
who ii olio tho fothor of n.igpi. 



APPENDIX 

1. IfUSICAL INSTRUMEl^S 

DhTunajA. ,A lort of dmm on ono fido with » oono, 
twiitod into ft CMdl nt one end; on toe other side with the hue 
hftod. It if peonliftr to the Jnpo eoete. 

Bhn^ A pftir of oymbftlf, plftjed in oomponj with the 
ftbove. 

Tkiofti. A emftll plote of hellmetfti, etmek with ft etiek. A 
eomjMion of the preTiooe two. 

Aonehft-khin. A hollow eorthen or wooden ejKnder, one end 
of which if eovered with lenther, the other ren^ninf open. 
The left hftnd if throft throanh the onoorered end, while the 
other end if ployed on with toe right bond. It if peenlinr to 
the Jyftpn ene te. 

Khwftlimili. A pftir of emoll <9inbftlf9 j^yed ftlong with the 
prerione ine tmment 

Bftyft. A king of date, mode of bemboo. 
Nftyft-khin. It if like the DhyemftTft, end plftyed in the 

fame way, bat a straight ftick if ofed loftead of the twifted 
cane. It if oolled Kafoi bftjft, or Eftffti*f mnoio. 

Chhnqrft. A pair of oymbftlf, played witii the prerioaf 
inftronient. Thie and tibe Nayarkhin are need in making 
proelamationf. 

Kahftl. Along, etraight, copper trumpet. Thif ia need, 
together with the Naya-khin ana Chhoeja, when dead bcdiee 
are taken to be bamt, and also in worahip. 

Madal. A aort of tamtam or dram, played with both handa. 
It ia pecnliar to the Magar eaate. 

Manjori. A pair of email oymbala, played with the Madal. 
Kartal. A pair of oaataneta. 
Damro. A email wooden or olay inatmment, in the ahape 

of an honrfflaaa, eorered at both enda with leather, haring a 
ball attached to ita middle by a firing, ao tbat^ when the 
Darmro ie tamed qniokly with the hand, the ball atrikea the 
enda alternately, and prodncea a aoand like a amal^ dmm. 

' Dbolak. Lilm the Madal, played with both handa. 
Mobali. A kind of pipe or fla^olet^ pecnliar to the Khoaliya 

caate. 
Tamra. A email kettledmm. 
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KbAnjati. A tunbonriiit. 
Duig(hkhin. A wrt of Dhokk, played in the eame way. 
Samtal. A email tambonrine, need to beat time. 
Dbondbon. A lort of dram, peenliar to the Bhotiyaa. 
Karaal. A trampet, made of oopper or bmaa. 
Nariingha. Another kind of trampet, need in marriaffe 

proeeeaiona. 
Honff. Another hraaa tramMt. 
Pandital'khin. A aort of Mridang. Both enda are ooTeted 

with leather, and a email kettledram ia 6zed in the middle. 
The kettledram and the enda of the cylinder are played on 
alternately with both handa. 

Ponpa. A copper tramMt. abaMd like a Eabal. 
Dhak. A aort of Dholak, Imt j^ayed on with a atiok at one 

end, and the hand at the other. 
Ngeka. A bn&lo-horn. 
Mridane or Pakhaoj. A large dram, like a Dholak played 

on with bora handa. 
Khin. A adrt of Mridang. 
Babhu. A pair of email oymbala, of thin metal. 
Banari. A Ante. 
Bina or Bin. A aort of dooble cithern or guitar, having a 

gourd at each end. It ia plaved with both handa. 
Bitar. It ia like the Bin, but with only one gourd, pUyed 

with the hand. 
Sarangi. A aort of fiddle. 

H. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 

Engliab 

Digging bM 
Laree weeding hoe 
Small weeding hoe 
Spud 
Wooden pnlveriaer 
Hatchet 

Biokle 
Baeket 
Banghi pole 

Prabatiya Newari 

Kodali Ku 
Knto Kukicha 
Tikho Kuto Toku 
Ehurpi Kbnrpi 
Dallathok Khattamugal 
Bancbaro Pa 
Haaia In 
Kharpan Ehnmu 
Nol No 



IV. WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 

WHghk mud 4m wH§Um§§M 

10 mttif or him. 
JO mMMail toU, 

"W^gUh mud 4m w§4giim§ »Uver 

8 fftttil or loll a 1 IDMk. 
18 miiMw 1 tola. 

Wei§^i$ mud 4m w§4gUmf tmM miemHli 

4] toteiail kftnini, 
4kuiwftf«l tnkniorpM. 

4takiiii«l Mr. 

8 lorf-l dhamiMS poniidi avoifdapoif» 

Dry Muutn 

SmaoM-l knrwa. 
4 knrwM*! patbi *8 poiuidia?oiidapoif» 
80 pathiial marl, 

lAymid JfroMrr 

4diyMal ohaothai. 
f duMithaii-il adh takni. 
8adh taknifMl tukni. 

4 tukniiaBl karwa*! Mr. 
4karwaial pathi. 



V. MEASUREMENT OF TIME 

SObipakail pali. 
60 piluail ghiii«S4 miimlei. 
dOghurifal dij of 26 boon. 

Tbi dftj begini wbon tbo tiloi on tbe root ot a bonio oui be 
Montid, or when biir on tbe tbe bnek of niAn*f bend oad 
be dleemied Agnimt tbeiby. 

Aeopper toonI with a imAU bole in tbe bottom ie lo eon- 
itmetid tiiAt^ when pot on tbe inrlMO of wnter in a tab, it fille 
eiii^ timM a dAji And eeeb tinm it 6Ue And linki, fibe ghAri it 

etmok. 

Tbe gberi, wbieb is a flet metAl pkte or gong, is itroek 
ngnkrlj b progtessife nnmbers from morning to noon; one, 
two, tbree, Ie^ U tbe dej is twenty-foar gberis in length, tbe 
striking of the gberi will giro the number of gheris from 
rnomiiig till noon; After thet, the first gberi strook will indieete 
the nnmber 'of gberis whidb remein of the dey rill sunset. The 
mme bolds good for the night, Thet is to sej from sunset to 
osidnight the gberis ere stmdk, one, two, three, !»., end frdm 
midnight the striking indieetesthe number of gberis still to 

ekpse before down. 
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IV. VOCABULARY 

BitglUh FmrUU 

Hah 
WoniAD 
Child 
Boj 
Oirt 
Father 

Hanie 
Swami 
Balak 
Kata 
Rati 
Baba 

Mother 

Brother 

Slater 

Uoele 

{elder 

Toncger 
( elder 
i 
I younger 

Fhther'a brother, elder 
Father'e brotherj^oanger 
Motber’e brother 
Fhther'e aiater'a hatband 
Aont 
Father*! eiate* 
Mother*! aieter, elder 
Mother*! aiater.yoanger 
Father*! brother*! win,elder 
Father*e brother*! wife, 

younger 
Grandfather 

Ama 
Dajyu 

Bhai 
Didi 

Bahini 

Jetha baba 
Kanehha baba 
Mama 
Phuptju 

Phupu 
Jethi! 
Sina ama 
Jethi 

Kanehha ama 
Bajya 

Head 
Body 
Forehead 
Bye 
Note 
Cheek 
Idp 
Teeth 
Tongne 
Chin 
Meek 

Tauko 
Ang 
Lila 
Ankha 
Nak 
Gala 
Otb 
Bant 
Jibbro 
Chimdo 
Ghiebro 

HTtwari 

Manukh 
Miea 
Maoba 
Kaya madia 
Mhyaya maeh 
Baba 
Man 
Daja 

Kija 
'Data 

Eehen 

Abaja 
Eakaja 
Paja 
Jilaohapaju 

Mini 
Dhom ma 
Cbamaja 
Bhoma ma 

Mamaja' 
AJ.jg 

Chhyoa 
Mha 
Kapa 
MiUia 
Nhaaa 
Metal 
Mhutnei 
Wa 
Me 

Oalapat 



avm 

JBngUtk 

BiRomT Of nriii 

Pariaiijfa Newofi 
Chett Chhati Nngala. 

Bapi Rib Karang 
Belly 
Back 
Shoolder 

Pet Pwatha 
Pitheon 
Earn 

Jandha 
Boha 

Arm Pakhora Lappa 
Elbow • Kohnn Chalya 
Hand Hath Lahata 
Fifiger 
nSi 

Angala Pachin 
Nang Loai 

Thigh Ttgn Khampa 
Pendola Twanal 

Knee Ghonda Pali 
Ankle Gali gantha Ganoha 
Foot Goda Pali 
Toei Goda ko angala Tati paohin 
Hair Bann San 

Elephant Hath! Kill 

Buffalo 
ball Banga Thame 

oow Bhaiii Me 
Cow Gai Sa 
Boll Sand he. Doha 

Calf j 
male Baehha Doheha 

1 female Baehh 
Hone, pony Ghoda Sala 

Sheep 
ram Bheda Bhya 

1 ewe Bhedi Phai 

Goat 
f he Bakhra Cholaya 

■he Bakhri Cholayoha 
• Songar Pha 

Dog Koknr Khioha 

Cat 
male Biialo Bhaa 

Bat 
female BiraU Bhaoeha 

Mam ghhoin 
Gooee Baj bane Bahain 
Doek Hane Hain 
Hen Kokhoia Makha 
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PifMya 

Cock Knkhaio Gongal 
Ghioken Ghalla K’hMha < 
Grow Kag Ko 
Partridge Titra 

( Daphia 

Tita 

1 
Pheaaant 1 Mahnal 

(Kalij 
vGunkha 

Hare Gbangada Kharaha 
Quail Batai Batai 
Wild duck Panihane Khukobha 
Snipe LemChoebia Khoyan n 
Honce Ghar Ghhen 
Wall Oaro Angol 
Boom Kotha Kotha 
Window Jhyal Jhya 
Door Dboka Lukha 
Bed Kbat Khate 
Ghair Mej Khatcha 
Table Takhta Taai 
Temple Deval De¥a 
Boof Chhana Pola 
Pillar Kbama, tham Than 
Bell Ghant Gan 
Umbrella Ghbata Kuia 
Coftt 
Diftwen 
Stookingi 
Shoei 
Olovai 
Turban 
Gap 
Hioe 
Wheat 
Barley 
Buckwheat 
Oinger 
Turmeric 
Garlic 
Onion 
Chilliee 
Potatoee 
Hiiae 

Bakbn 
Sarwal 
Moja 
Juta 
Pania 
Pagri 
Topi 
Chanwal 
Gahum 
Jan 
Phapar 
Adua 
Beiar 
Laenn 
PiaJ 
Khureani 
Ala 

. Ankhalan 
Sarwa 
Moia 
Lakhan 
Panja 
Betali 
Topli 
JaU 
Chho 
Tachho 
Phapar 
Pain 
Haln 
LaUa 
Pia 
Malihhata 
Ala 
Kant 
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Floor Pitho Chon 
Pepper Marich Malaya 
Salt Non Chi 
Milk Dadh Dorn 
Flesh kfenso La 
Oil Tel Chikan 
Tobaceo Tamakho Bajhan 
Ghee Ghio Gheo 
Water Pani La 
Wood Kath Sin 
Stone Dhonga Lohan 
Lime . Chon Sakhwa 
Brick Int Apa 
Mortar Bajralep Bajralep 
Straw Paral Lo 
Bamboo Bans Pan 

' String Dori Ehipa 
Bope Tholo dori Tapo khipa 
Saw Karaonti Eati 
Hammer Oban Namoga 
Hatchet Bancharo Pa ^ 
Adze Bansola Rhola 
Chieel Chbina Han 
Knife Earda Eardaoba 
Scissors Eainobi Kainehi 
BiTor Khola Khosi 
Hill Dando Thn 
Lake Tal Dahan 
Tree Bokh Siman 
Bosh Hanga Eaneha 
Garden Bagmha Eeba 
Field Kbet Bon 
Watercoorse Kolo Dha 
Tank Eond Pokho 
Boad Bato Lan 
Bridge Ifengn Tk 
Boat Donga Donga 
Sword Tarwar Tarwa 
Gnn Bandok Topa 
Shot Chbarra 
Gonpof^er Barot Bara 
Gannon Top Ton 
Bayonet Sangin 
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BufUih PafMye Ntwari s 
% 

Spew Bholo Boohho 
Bow Dhona Dhonakh 
Arrow Bond Bolotha 
Medioioe Okhdi Woeo 
Dieewe Bog 

is** 
Wound Glma 

Khotiio 
Gho 

UUser 
ko gboa 

Poyoga gho 

Pimple Bimiro Bhaeokoi 
Fever Joro Jo 
Diorrhoee Chheroati Ehimhalo 
Cough Khoki Ehoio 
Cholem Chheroati Thon kwowin loyo 

Old parono 
s 

palon 
Young tonneri' lyomho 
Good niko liin 
Bed noniko mobhin 
High Jgo tojovo 
Low hooho potijovo 
Bieh dboni 

nirdho 
todhon 

Poor 
kongol 

moja-mhe 

Hot toto kwoko 
Cold Chieo khwoan 
Soar omilo poan 
Sweet galio choka 
Herd wrho^ chhok 
Soft norm' noya 
Short ohhoto ohikdhikof chikhok 
Brood m byo ^ 
Pretty omro bonlo 
UKly noromro bonmolo 
Bipo 
Unripe 

pokeko 
koehp 

nkwjogi 
koohiga 

Block kolo hoka 
White. eeto tnya 
Bed roto hyoyan 
Green horio woon 
Yellow pobelo mhoea 
Blue nilo woeha 
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MufjUik 

Bfown 
Coma 
Cki 
Bring 
TiJn awnj 
Bon 
Walk 

Cat 
Eat 
Drinl^ 
Waah 
Cook 

Now 
Todaj 
Tomorrow 
YoitOfdaT 
Month 
Toar 
Bate 
Oniekly 
Blowlj 

kailo liya 

laa 
lyaa 
lojaa 
da^ra 
hinda 
gan 
kata 
kata 
kbaa 

boa 
pakaa 

hon 
haki 

ajala 
mo-ha 
da 
P» 
na 
ton 
■ia 
tha 

ailo 
o 

Mi 
Mjo 
mahina 
harkh 
miti 
ohadai 
Uitar 

ara-naktini 
thaon 
kanham- 
mhiga 
la 
dan 
tithi 
mkana 
Dolahon 



Vll. NEWARl SONOS 

IVRITTEN DOWN AND TRANSLATED BY MUN8HI 
SHEWSHANKBR SINGH 

I. 

YftiodliAn mate dahkha taja 
0 Yafodhara do not bo oait down. 
Bapatioa dhaiijra oaha^ 
In miofortono fortitnao la tho boot Iritnd (or bolpor), 
Siva baja jjratha joja 
To be bom, to die, and to be old. 
Rogaira barana jrava 
to be aiok, I ehall get rid of, 
BhaU pawa wane gjana-bajra 
when 1 ahall be an aeoetio. Take thie preoept. 
Mara gana dako kh/aja 
I eball drive out the eenenal pleenre entioere, 
Ahankara cbhamha OTaja 
Pride I shall kill, 
Sanearaya dohkha naamya 
Tliie world*! mieeriee 1 will deetroj. 
Avaoara ea jivaya 
In time I will eome. 
Kajra pani bhikeha yaya 
Sone 1 will make bhikehne, 
Dbarma katha ana lhaya 
Moral preoepte there 1 will impart. 
Papa ya lapo tiya 
Sin'e way I will etop. 
Dharma ya laea ebboya 
Virtne’e way I will ehow. 
Mokaha pnram ananda yaya. 
In the eily of ealvatioii 1 will be happy. 
Nepala ja barkha dya 
Nepal oambat yon moat know, 
Mikha bala pwala dhaja 
Eye (S), bowX^^^X < (N.S. Htm i.n, ISH). 
14 
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Lholn nhftjm dono kfluuno yojo 
The aathor*! dtfeeki 70a moft oT^rlook. 

11 

Sokhi pnbha jooA gtno jila ouMii 
O friend | Mj hnebend never thinke of me 
Sokyn kola yn mnni, tribbumnn ya dhani 
Sal^ dynaety*e jewel, maeter of the thiM worlde, 
Saneaia ea madn vat gyani 
In the world there ie none equal to him in enlightenment 
Waeaya joyava rani duhkhi jt garhhini 
Being hie rani I unhappy am pregnent. 
JPpapi ya gana prana lent 
My life, einful ae 1 am, will never lael. 
Waiava rnpa khani eoeo kiki mana wani 
Hie iMpe will eharm the heavenly beautiee. 
Apeara Sana napa ohoni 
Who wiU bo happy in hie eooiety. 
Lhaka mha agyani na nla kiei ranga mnna 
I the ignorant author having put together horae (7), 

elephant (8), and eolonr (6), 
Barkha ea thugnli kha ka na 
In thie year thia aong made known (NB. 687 v a,i>. 1467) 

Ill 

He maitri bhava mana tiva 
O. friendahip in yonr mind keep. 
Mahabodbi gyana marga khawa 
Mahabodhi knowledge'a path ia thia, 
Prani dako thawa bhala pawa 
Every living ereatnre regard ae yonraelf. 
Triratna ya aewa yaya awa wa jana 
Triratna to aarve-aeak, 0 man. 
Kamna na karya yawa 
With tendemeaa aet. 

karma ya thorn khawa 
The cajoae of gra low ia thia. 
Kaipa krodha lobha tola ta#a 
8en^ ploaanify angei; mrnUmmm km. 



Htrklift M pan^ yam 
Cheerfully meritonooe eete perform. 
Bhawa bhaya harana jayi wa 
Worldly feare will be taVen away. 
Chhokba phaia kba pliaya tola tawa 
JbokbitiDg, lying, oaneing enmity between two, learing off, 
Dana yaye raea yawa 
Charity try to praoUie. 
Dina doblAa papa mada yi wa 
Porerty, mieeiy, ein will not approaeb. 
Moha droha mabhim maewa yawa 
Illniion, enmity, Tieet aroiding, 
Sngata baebana la ehaia lappja ewa wa jana 
Follow the direotione of Sngata, O man, 
Nieoba ye na bodhigyana la yi wa 
Donbtleee yon will get the liappy region. < 

IV 

Chandika jaya jaya ohhi gona haya mam yani 
Glory, glory to Chandika. Yonr qnalitiee i eannotdeeeribe. 
Mai ehandra enrya ya koti teja uti 
O mother, the light of ten million! of moone and enne 
Hingnli khwalaya jwala na re 
le in yonr bright Termillion-like faee. 
Mnnda mala m de tana ewana mala 
A garland of heade adroned with wreathe of ilowera, 
Sira ea tata kiki ewana re 
On yonr heade reeta a ketki (pandanna) flower, 
Nhaaa aa knndala beta ya mandala 
Yonr eara bare beantifnl diamond ear-ringa, 
Jolala ml eho waaa mana re 
Bright, yon are ae the flame of Are, 
Batana pyala Inya ghaglana nhyana wa 
Jewellhd ankle-ornamenta with gold belle yon wear, 
Jhananam jhananam nya wa re 
Jhanana ihapana thqy aoond. 
Sinhe bahini ewa gnli bhnbana m batana 

Mbnafted en a. Uea, aletieM el the three woiUa,keweMi 
cMdliem^f 
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Bhato pari jaoa nnitt lurkhasB daitjo yt hi doko twa 
nya wa rt 

The faoiiliee of devili merrily drink the blood of giaqte, 
Bejana jantara mridangadabn daba taladefana thanyawa re 
Moaical inatraments are played by goda and theyaoond 

daba daba, 
Ajpaara gana raaana chin charita halawa pyakhana haya wa re 
The apaarae (heayenly maaioiana) merrily aing yoar praiaea. 
Mai Cbandike tbale aahaara ji?i mat! nya hanya karana taya 

wa re 
O mother Chandika, hear my tboaaand prayera with tender- 

neaa. 
Lhaka mha balakha anari nayaka jaya ji ohhi palira aaa re 
The boy aathor aeknowledgea that he walka with the aapport 

of the hope of yoar feet. 

Kami mabhim miaa wa yi—nhyathen Sana ju yi wa 
When a bad woman oomea^ahe goea her own way. 
Khawa katham aani makha—makha katham aani 
She will not go the right path~-but will go to the wrong 

way. 
Oaaa mala miaa wa yi—lathya aana ja yi 
A woman of bad ebaraeter cornea—ahe will miabehaTe. 
Ohara aara jphana wani—pochbthawam ja yi 
Wealth will be deatroyed—the man himaelf will be naked. 
Nyanya mail makha bakha—kotha bakham lhayi wa 
He will have to hear malieiona worda—in the bedchamber 

ahe will relate many atoriea, 
Chalam mabhim katham aana—phaki bakaya pba pi 
Miabehaving heraelf— ahe will canae aeparation between 

brothera; 
Chbabhi nibhim wanam magak—hita hila ja yi wa 
One or two haabanda will be inaafficient for her—ahe will 

roam abmit, 
Jala khalaya ke aieitaya- toha mala ja yi 
She will keep her thinga at her neighboara*—and will aeek 

toqoartel. 
Jbakuriya miaa wa—dhaka tana ja yi wa 
A qnamleome woman eomee—she will mek to look into 

(her hneband'e) private atomfoom, 
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Ytfko bastu Uln—thaw» kata nali 
Every stored-np thing she will Uke-^and lay claim to, 
Tawa dbanchi dhaniati madha—sukham ohone so yi wa. 
She will not troablc herself about high or low caste—hut 

will live with any one with comfort. 
Dara mado misa wa yi—macha wana jii yi wa 
A fearless woman comes—she will go away leaving her 

children. 
Dhari dharma madha misa—thawa yawa thya ja yi 
A woman without virtue—will go her own way, 
Naka tika punka talasa—bhalta matve na dhai 
She will love the husband who will feed—clothe and give 

her ornaments. 
Taman hhati bbala tanks nwasa—misa pham pham ju yi 
If her husband is angry—she will be in a rage. 
Thakim tbakim misa wa yi—luchi phuehim ju yi wa 
An idle woman comes-she will mishehaye, 
Thawa katham mala talye—nyasya pyasyam ju yi 
Until her wishes are fulfilled—she will flirt, 

Bako bastu Iona naya—bbalata tosam dhai 
She will eat all sorts of things—and call her husband poor, 

Dhana drabya bisya taya nam—ehone machone ya yi wa. 
If all the wealth be given to her—she will even then 

remain unsettled 
Naya lapatye sukhu machi warn—pacha kala hai 
The dinner plate will be still wet—when she will leave her 

husband. 

Pahalana g^ana choni—tisa wasa dhai wa 
She will feign anger—to get clothes and ornaments. 

Phako jiko sala kaya—bhala tawa Hsyam wa yi 
Getting as much as she can—she will live with her husband 

Baba bbalto mala tale—mhieba pui )ia so yi wa 
Until she gets a young husband—she seeks another with 

an open bag. 

Bhasali jyamadha misam-r-thawa yawa thya ju yi 
An immodest woman—will go her own way, 

Mada khasa Iwapu thaya—misam ajaya biyi wa 
She will quarrel on a false pretext—and canie scandal to 

spready 
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Yam dhiri teyi haIca—bhalta buyA kA yi 
She will gi?e her hoabAnd eomething to Mt in oarda— 

which will bring him ^ndar bar inflaanoa. 
RagA thagA IiaIa IcayA-^AmA nhyata dha yi 
If jon gat A woman from the atreat^aha will want yonr 

money. 
Lam thuya miM taeyam—kako paohaM Myi 
Woman obtained from the atraat—will taka away ararything. 
Wam tiM boya yata—upaMna ehoni wa 
To ahow off bar olothaa and ornamanta-»aha will faat, 

Sanja bhaja bhagi yana^bhalta danda ya ki 
She will bow to her paramonr—and oaom her haaband to be 

6nad. 
Kba nayn miaa wai—nya khwaya ohhona {a yi wa 
A aweet apaaking wom^n comas—aha wiU fiah abont for 

hnabanda. 
Saha madn janma bhaMn—mijam kyana kaka yi 
She pnta an nnbMrable nooaa—on her hoaband’a neck. 
Hathhya hari miM wa yi—bhalta boM kala ya ni 
A mnraaring woman comaa—aha will entice away bar 

haaband, 
ChhaM' ohoko dako phata ka—tiva miaka bwayi nhau 
After daatroying arerything in the hoaaa—aha will ran away. 
Lbako artha bojhaya ^wa— thawata hita ja yi wa. 
Undaratand the mMning ot what haa bean aaid—it will 

benefit yoa. 



VIU. THE LIST OF THE RAJAS OF NEPAL FROM 
THE TIME OF NE MUNI, EXTRATED FROM 

THE HISTORY 

Tfaif lilt hu been omfnlly raTiied ud eoUatid with the 
original MS.> and giToi the moit eorreot forme of the royal 
namei. The reader ehoold compare it with the Uit in Thomae*i 
edition of Priniep*s JbiMyf oa InMtm Jnitqmtist, Vol. II, 
pp. 208—271. 

D. W. 

A. Gupta Dynaity 

1. Bhnktamanagata {tie). 6. Bhima Gupta. 
Jaya Gupta. 6. Mani Gupta. 

8. Pirama Gupta. 7. Viihnu Gupta. 
4. Bhima Gupta. 8. Yakiha Gupta. 

B. Abir Djmaity 

1. Vara Sinha. 8. Bhuyana Sinha. 
2. Jayamati Sinha. 

C. Kirati Dynaity 

1. Yalamhara. 16. Nane. 
2. Pavi. 17. Luk. 
8. Skandhara(rii). 18. Thoia. 
4. Yalamba. 19. Thoko. 
5. Hriti. 20. Varma. 
6. Humati. 21. Guja. 
7. Jitedaiti. 22. Puihkafa (tli). 
8. Gali. 28. Keen. 
9. Puihka. 24. Snga. 

10. Suyarma. 26. Sam. 
11. Parva. 26. Gunan. 
12. Bunka. 27. Shimbn. 
18. Swananda. 28. Patnka. 
14. Sthunko. 29. Gaiti. 
15. Gighri. 

D. SomaYaaihi Dynaity 

1. Nimiiha. 4. Pbihnpieilia-dm. 
2. Matakiha. 5. Bhaiknta-yarma. 
8. 'Kaka^Tiima. 
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E. Saryftfanihi Dynaity 

1, BhnmirTiTmft, 
9* ChMidipb^Turmft. 
6. Sorfihminft. 
6. Prithwi-yarma. 
7. ^eshtha-Tarma. 
6. Ma^-tafma. 
9.‘ KoVeia-tarma. 

10. Siddbi-raraia. 
11. Haridatta-yarma. 
12. Vasadatta-yanna. 
18. Fati-yarma. 
14. Sbiyayriddhi-yama. 
16. Vaiaota-yarma. 
16. Sbiy%yanna. 
17. BadnMloya<yaTiiia. 
18. Vrikibadeya-yarma, 

8. Cbandra-yariiuii 
4. Vana-yarmaJ 

10. Sbankaradaya. 
20. Dbarmadeya. 
21. Manadeva. 
22. Mabadeva. 
28. Vaniitadeya«yan&a. 
24. Udayadeya-yarma. 
26. Masadaya-yarma. 
26. Gonakamadeya-yarma, 
27. Sbiyadeya-yarma. 
28. Narendradeya-yarma. 
20. Bhimadeya-yanna. 
80. Yiabondeya-yaniia. 
81. Yishwadeya-yanna. 

F. Thakari or Rajpat Dynaity 

1. Antha>yatma. 
2. Erita-yarma. 
8. Bhimarjuna-deya. 
4. Nanda-deya. 

* 6. Yira-deya. 
6. CbaDdrak6tii>deva. 
7. Narendra>deya. 
8. Yara-deya. 
0. Shankara-deta. 

10; Yardbamana-deya. 
11. Bali-deya. 
12. Jaya-deya. 
18. BalarjoDvdeya. 
14. Yikrama-deya. 
15. Ganakama-deya. 
16. Bb(^a>daya. 
17. Lakahmikama-d'eya. 
18. Jayakama-deya. 

G. Yaithjra-Thakari Dyoaity, from Nawakoi 

1. Bbaakara-deya. 4. Nagarjana-deya. 
2. Bala>deya. 6. Sbankara-deya. 
B. Padma-doya. 

H. Soeond Rajpat Dynasty 

1. Yama^deya. 
2. Harsha-daya. 
8. Sadaehiya-deya.., 
4. Mana-deva. 
6. Naianii]ifi<dm. 
6. Naodaidafa. 
7. Radia-doya. 

8. Mitra-deya. 
0. Ari-deba. 

I, 0. Abbaya Mall [ Nopal era in- 
ti^oced. beginniog in Oet., 
A.D. 8801. 

II. Jayadoya Malla. 
12. Ananda Malla. 
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i. EaraAtoki Dynaifcy 

1. Nanya^deta. 4. Shakti-doFa. 
2. Oanga^eTa. 6. Ramatinba-deva. 
8. Ndntii^ba-deFa. 8. Hari-doTa. 

\ 

J. Makanda>sena iiiTadei and eonqoen the country 

K. After hie expalsioDf varioai yaiahya-Thakari 
dynastiee for 226 yeare. 

L. Ayodhya Dynasty 

1. Harisinha-doFa, from Samraan- 8. Shaktisinha-dcFa. 
garb, A.9.1824. 4. Shyamaiinha-de'Fa. 

2. Matisinha-deFa. 

M. The Malla Rajao, descendants of Abbaya Malta 

1. Jayabhadra Malla. 
2. Niiga Nalla. 
8. Jayajagat Malla. 
5. Ugra Midla. 

6. Ashoka Malla. 
7. Jayasthiti Malla. 
8. Yaksha Malla [ diFision 

of the kingdom j. 

Rajas of Bhaktapnr or Bhatgaon 

9. Raya Malla, eldest son of 
Yaksha Malla. 

10. Savarna Malla. 
11. Prana Malla. 
12. Yishwa Malla. 
13. Trailokya Malla. 

14. Jagajjyoti (r) Malla. 
16. Narendra Malla. 
16. Jagatprakashb Malla. 
17. Jitamitra Malla. 
18. Bhupatindra Malla. 
19. Ranajit Malla. 

A Raja of Banepa 

9. Rana Malla, second son of Yaksha Malla. 

e. Rajas of Eantipur or Eathmanda 

9. Eatna Malla, }oange8t son of Yaksha Malla. 
10. Ainara Malla. 
11. Snrya Malla. 
12. Narendra Malla. 
13. Mahindra Malla. 
14. Sadashiva Malla. 
16. Shi?asinba MaHa. 

16. Lakshmi-narasinlia Malla. 
17. Pratapa Malla. 
18. Mahindra (fibupalendra) Malla. 
19. Shri-Bbasmra Malla. 
20. Jagajjaya Malla. 
21. Jaya-prakasba Malla. 
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d. Btju of Lilitopiir or Potui 

1. Horihort^finbo Moll, yoiiDgor 7. Shri-ihri Viibira Mtllo. 
ion of SbiTMinbi.MillA (IS) 8. Bajja-prikiibo Mnllo. 
of Kotbminda. 9. Bonojit Millft,of Bbotgaon 

5. Siddbi-Naninl^ Iftlla. 10. Joji-porkiibi Kalla, of 
8. Sbri-Nivaia Kalla. .Katbmanda. 
4. Yoga-Narondra Kalla. 11. Viibwalit Kalla. 
6. Kuiindra ( Kabipatindra) 12. DalmaidanSab (aGorkbali) 

SiDbamilla,of Eatbmando. 18. Toja-Narailnba Kalla. 
6. Jaya-Yoga-prakaiba Kalla. 

N. Gorkbali Bajai of Nepal 

1. FrUbwi-^arayana Sab. 6. Bijendia Vikrama Sab. 
2. Pntapa-iioha Sab. 6. Sarendra . Vikrama Sab, 
8. Bana fiahadar Sab. noir reigning. 
4..Giruan-jQddba Vikram Sab. 



DC. LIST OF MY COLLECTION OF SANSKRIT 
MANUSCRIPTS 

The following rough liafc of the manneoripte prooared bj me. 
in Nepal for the University Library of Cambridse^ has been 
drawn np from the notes furnished, at the. time of purohase, bv 
the Mir Munshi and Pandit attached to the Residency, with 
occasional corrections by Professor Cowell. The MAnnscripts 
were mostly bought through the said Pandit and other Pandits 
residing at Bha^aon and Kathmandu. 

The material on which they are written, is, for the older 
manuscripts, palm>leaf (tal-paHra, vulsarly ial-patiar, whence 
the name of the '^talipot*’ palm) i for the younger, paper. The 
bark of the birch {bkurja, vulgarly hhoj) is used in Nepal only 
for charms and amulets, of which I brought home one specimen 
(Add. MS. 1578). At least 1 never saw or heard of a book 
of this material. The paper on which the later manuscripts are 
written is sometimes dyed black, in which case the writinpf is 
either vellow or white, according as a mixture of gold or silver 
is employed. 

Mlany of these manuscripts,. particularly the older palm- 
leaves, contain pictures, brillianuy coloured and occasionally 
gilt. Among those of later date Add MS. 864 is especially 
noteworthy. The wooden covers are also sometimes lacquered 
And paintM with figures. One has fine carved brass covers 
(Add. MS. 1666). Some of the boards exhibit marks of worship 
on certain occasions, as they are oovered with small hard cakes 
or lumps of rice, sandalwood dost, and red and yellow pigments, 
used by the natives in **doing pvja.** The sacred breads,* 
which were also attached to them, have been removed. 

Some of these Nepalese books are, I believe,among the oldest, 
if not the very oldest,Sinskrit manuscripts in Europe. The dates 
depend,for the present, upon the authority of the native pandita 
but will, of course, be carefully investigated by Professor Cowell 

' Other MSS. purchased by me in Nepal fire in the ^ eoUec- 
tioDS of the British Museum, the German Oriental Society at. 
Halle, the University Library of Berlin, the University 
Library of St Petersburg, and the Library of the Imperial 
Academy of St Petersburg. The whole number of these ie,' 
however, eomparatively small. 
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in the oatalogae which he is now preparing. In form, eise and 
appearance, many are identical with the oldest manuscripts of 
Mr. Hodgson's collection, in the possession of the Ko^l Asiatic 
Society of London, of which a catalogue has been lately pnb> 
lished bj Professors Cowell and Eggelin. ' Of the four manus¬ 
cripts of which photographs are given in their work, no 1 is 
dated N.S. 286aa.d. 1116; no S, N.8. 218-a.1). 1095 ; 
and no. 4, N.S. 484aA.i>. 1864; while no. 2 was written 
in the fourth year of king Govinda-pala, whose name,, 
however, does not occur either in my lists or in those of Prinsep 
and Thomas, Perhaps he may only have been one of the 
numerous rsias of petty villages. I may add that the dates 
are expressed in several ways. Sometimes they are written out 
in full; at other times they are indicated by word to which a 
peculiar num^ical sense is attached (as in the Newari songs, 
nos. I and 11., pp. 191-92); and lastly .they are noted either 
by letter-numerals or by arithmetical figures (for which see 
Professors Cowell and Eggelig's CoMogue of ike Hodgton 
CollteHon, p, 58), 

Begarding the names and contents of the Tibetan manusc¬ 
ripts 1 have no information. Some of them appear to be of 
considerable age. Add MS. 1666 is a huge book of great 
beauty; with several large pictures j and Add. MS. 1667 is 
also deserving of special mention. 1 bought the former from 
the son of a merchant, who had brought it many year ^;o from 
Lhasa, and carefully preserved it as a charm till his death. 

ADD. MS. 

864 Book of pictures. 
865 Divyavadana. 
866 Ashtasahasrika - prajna- 

paramita, palm leaf, N.S. 
128 (A.n. 1008). 

867 Dasba-bhumisWara. 
868 Saptasbataka-prajna-para- 

mita. 
869 Bodhioharyavatara. 
870 Swayambbn-purana-panji- 

ka. 
871 Swayambhu-ebitya-bhatta- 

* ' fakMdesha. 

ADD. 1C8. 

872 Avalokiteshwara'guna-ka- 
randa-vyuha. 

878 Himavat-khanda. 
874 Mani-chodavadana. 
875 Suvarna-prabha. 
899 Naipaliya - devata • stnti- 

kalyana^pancbavinshatika; 
Bhadrachari-maha- i^rani- 
dhanaraja ! Arya-vritta ; 
Saptabuddna-statra. 

900 Ashtami - vrata -vidhana- 
katha. 
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ADD. MS. 

201 TfttluintD-ffiihrakft. 
*912 Lirt of tbel^ki^Kid to 

be ft Ofttftl<^aft of the 
Librftry Id Pftlftoe ftt 
Kfttbmftndo. 

2 IS BodhiiftttwATftdftDft-kftl- 
pft-lfttft. 

214! Copy of on inioription 
from ftn old temple on 
the hill ofSwftyombho. 

015 Sftdhftrmft-lenkftTfttftrft. 
016 Samftdhi-rftjft. 
217 OftndA'Yyohft. 
018 liftlitft-Tiitftrft. 

1062 Sftddhftrmft-pandftrikft. 
10S9 Nepftleee ftftrologi^ftl 

paper. 
1040 Aphoriimiof Chenalcja. 
]041 Ab8idharma>koshft- 

v^khyft. 
1042 Two ipeeimen pegea of 

the LankftVfttftrft. 
1049 PftrftmeehwftTft-tftotfft. 

palmleftf. 
1050 'ribetftn MS. 
1104 Namft-eftngiti and Sra- 

gdhftra-itorft of Arya^ 
Ura. 

1105 White Yajor-veda, one 
palm-leaf with aooente, 

1106 Amaru-ihataka, one leaf. 
1107 Part of a hymn to Vieh- 

na, one leaf. 
1108 Nama-eangitwtippani, or 

Amrita-kanikaA.D. 1802, 
1166 Hitopadeaha, one palm- 

leaf 
1160 Nepal^ Hiatory (Hindn 

redaetioD). 
1161 Shlahya-lekha kayya^ 

pa^leaf, N.S. 204 (a.d. 
1084). 

ADD. Ma. 

1162 Bhatn-patlia, palmleaf 
NB, 476 (A.D. 1866). 

1168.' Aantaiahaarika-prajna- 
paramita, palmleaf. 

1164 PaBoha-rakaha 
1267 Earanda-vyaha, proae, 

palmleaf. 
1268 Balarbodha. etc., 168 

yeara old. 
1269 Sbighra-bodha. 
1270 Avalokiteahwara-guna- 

karanda-vyuha, poetical 
▼eraion, 105 yeara old. 

1271 Yagiahwara-puja. 
1272 Sragdhara-atoti, with 

Newari 'commentary, 
N.S. 904(a.d. 1784). 

1278 Sogatavadana. 
1274 Dwayiiishatyavadana- 

katha. 
1276 Earanda-vyaha, proae. 
1276 Papa parimochana. 
1277 Ajparimita^-nama- 

dharanimanayana-antra. 
1278 Adi-yoga*aamadhi. 
^70 Niahpanna-yogambali, 

or Niakpanna-yogam. 
faara-tantra 

1280.1804 Tibtan MSS. 
1806 Pindapatrayadana. 
1806 Bodhiaattwayadana- 

kalpalata, palmleaf, N.S. 
422 (A.D. 1802). 

1807-14. Tibetan MSS. 
1816 Saptayara, N.S. 921 (a.d. 

1802). 
1816 Pnja-paddhati. 
1817 Prayeraknd mantraa. 
1818 Arya-taia-bhattarika^ 

na-maabtottara-ahatajm. 
1819 Chanda-maharroahana- 

tantra (Ekanyira-tantra) 
N.S.044 (A.D. 1824). 
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ADD, VS. 

1820 Adi-yogtriomodhi, i.D. 
1888. 

1821 'Komndo-Tjaha, proio, 
N.S.08L(a.d. 1811). 

1822 ATalokiteahwam*gQnaip 
kanodo-yyaba, poetry. 

1828 Nama-iaogiti. with 
Newari tranilatioD, N.S. 
970 U.D. 1869). 

1824 Saddhrma-piinoarika. 
1826 Paooba-raksba, N.S. 989 

(A.D. 1819). 
1826 Dborani-iangraha, N.S. 

889 (a.o. 1719). 
1827 DwayinahatyaTadaoa- 

katha. 
1828 Jataka-mala. 
1829 ^thagata^obyaka 

1880 Earanda-Tyohap prose, 
M.S. 761 (A.D. 1641). 

1881 Amara-koabaj parti. 
1882 Nama-aaDgiti. 
1888 Stotras of Maohohhiodra 

aod soDgs of Bnddha, 
A.D. 1828. 

1884 Poja and stotra of Maob- 
ohhindra (Bbimaiena- 

1886 Prayer' to Shakya Mnni, 
MahayanaHiotra. 

1886 Dbaranis to Usbnisha- 
yijayaand Parna««hayari. 

1887 Mantra of the Asbta- 
matrika. 

1888 Ashta-matrika. 
1889 Mahayastn. 
1840 He-yajra-tantra, N.S. 

962 (A.D. 1842). 
1841 Snyarna-yarnayadana. 
1842 Soryama^prabbasa. 
1846 Bhatani-MuigTaha. 

Aiqora-kbsha. 

ADD. Xf. 

1846 Eapi»yadana. 
1846 Baddhi'dianakya, with 

Newari translation, N.8. 
966 (A.D. 1846). 

1847 Lokeshwara-parajika. 
1848 Pratyangira, N.'S. 987 

(A.D. 1882). 
1849 Noyagraba-stotra, NJS. 

062 (a.d* 1882). 
1860 Cbhando-manjari. 
1861 Astrology, N.S. 082 

(a.d. 1862). 
1862 Mahakala-tantia. N.S. 

986 (a.i». 1866). 
1868 Nama-iangiti, with Ne* 

wari transbition. 
1864 Dhananjaya-nighanta. 

palim-leaf, N.S. 672 
(a.]>. 1462). 

1856 Yasandbara-kalpa, 
palmleaf, N.S. 696 
(A.D. 1676). 

1866 Saptayara. N.S. 860 
(a.d. 1740). 

1857 Ashwaghooba-nandimii- 
kbayadana, N.S. 978 
(A.D. 1868). 

1868 Pratyangira. 
I860 Bhimasena-ka patba. 
1860 Partbiya-pnja, V.S. 1869 

(a.d.1812). 

1861 Dana-yalna, N.S. 977 
(A.D. 1867). 

1862 Sragdhara-stotra, • with 
Newari notes, N.S. 966 
(a.d. 1846). 

1868 Saraswata. N.S. 802 
(A.D. 1682) 

1864 Mlaobakra*taatra, 
palmleaf. V.S. 1608 
(A.D. 1446). 

1866 Tathagatalgnbyalpi, 
N.S. 986 (A.D. 1866) 
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ADD. MB. 

1366 AfhtAmi-mte-iiiahAtmy» 
1367 EuuiM-pmidArikA. 
1368 Sokhftfmti-TTQbB. 
1369 ChliMido-’mritfr>I»tft.K.S. 

963 (A.O. 1843). 
1370 LaliiA-TiBtBiA. N.S. 967 

(A.D. 1847). 
1371 kMi-khu^, part of the 

Skenda-paiua. 
1372 Nuna>nngiti. 
1378 Uipopwleie, N.S. 809 

(A.D. 1639). 
1374 kanmda-Tjiiha, proie, 

N.S. 998 rA.D. 1873). 
1873 MiDi-ebadATadum. 
1876 Dargati-periihodhutt. 
1877 SagatavMuia. 
1378 Doigati.perifhodbeDe. 
1379 Stotni. 
1880 SnAtavaduift. 
1881 Keaihigbe-viryotfAhaiui- 

TAdene. 
1882 Yogamben^Minadhi-pn- 

jepaddheti, K.S. 964 
U.D. 1844). 

1384 Jlargati-pAriBhodhADa. 
1886 Aperimitayur-Dama-ina- 

hajADaratn, N.8. 779 
(A.D. 1669). 

.1886 ATedeDa-eheteka. 
1887 Buddha* eharita-kayra, 

N.S. 960 (A.D. 1880). 
1888 Oita-goviMa-ebatala, 

N.S. 788 (A.D. 1618). 
1889 Gopiobandra-nataka. 
1890 Nuehadba-kaVya-tib, 

N.S. 860 (A.D. 1780). 
tl891 Mantra-maktaYali. 
1892 Sh'raddhA-paddbatifShaka 

1726 (A.D. 1108). 
1898 KriibQa-poja-pMdbati, 

VB. 1130 (A.D. 1778). 
1894 C^mpn-iamayana. 

ADD. m. 

1396 Paaeba-rakaba, palmlaaf^ 
N.S. 608 (A.D. 1880) 

1896 BaffbntaDaba-tika. 
1897 Bnaia-ohintamani. 
1898 Mani'ChodavadaDa. 
1899 Nolodaya>tika. 
1400 VaBondhaTa-Tiata-katha, 

N.S. 8S8 (A.D. 17861 
1401 NaDdimakbaehwa*«oiha. 

N.S. 224 (A.D. 1804). 
1402 Dhata-pal^,8hakal741 

A.D. 1819). 
1408 Tirtha<pnbha. 
1404 yajTa>ioohL y.S. 1888 

(a.d. 1781). 
1405 Chitya-'pongala (n)| N.S. 

784(a.d. 1614). 
1406 KriyarkaBdirlmiiiava'Iij 

palmieaf. N,8. 10 (a.d. 
890). 

' 1407 Hitopadeiha, palmieaf. 
1408 Hitopadeiha, in Newari. 
1409 Rama-nataka, palmieaf, 

N.8. 480 (A.D. i860). 
1410 Cbikitia-DibaDdba. 

1411 Bhadrakalpavadana, N.S» 
962 (A.D. 1882). 

1412 Foja-kaDda, N.S. 898 
(a.d. 1278). 

1418 Vid«ran-moda-traogini, 
N.S. 948 (A.D. 1828). 

1414 Shriogabheri. 
1416 Jataka-mala, N.S. 767 

rA.D. 1687). 
1416 Dargati-pariihodhana. 
1417 Nega-ptija. 
1418 Kathinavadana. 
1419 LokeahwaTa-abataka. 
1420 Lokeahwaia-parajika. 
1421 yairaanehi. 
1422 Saptabhidhanottaia. 
1428 Amoghapaaha - loke- 

ehwaxa-paja. 
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ADD. 118. 

1424 MftDja-ghosbA-pojft, 
1426*48 Tibetan MSS. 
1444 Variont prayers. 
1445 Newari songs. 
1446 Fuja. 
1447 Dbarani (ShirsbaYijaya). 
1448 Mantras. 
1449 MaDtras. 
1460 Puja iritb mantras. 
1461 Mantras. 
1462 Mantras. 
1463 Kka-jata dbarani. 
1454 Maniras. 
1466 Mantras. 
1466 One leaf from a mantra. 
1467-59 Tibetan MSS. 
1460 Panoba-raksba, 
1461 Prayer-oylinder. 
1462 Gita-gorinda, N.S. 892 

(a.d. 1772). 
1463 Sabba-tarangini. 
1464 Ashtasahasnka - prajna- 

paramita, palmleaf, N.S. 
5 (A.D. 886). 

1465 do. do., palmleaf, N.S. 8 
(a.d. 888)( 

1466 Shushma-jataka, pal- 
mleaf. 

1467 Ganda-yyaha. 
1468 Swayambha-pnrana. 
1469 do, Sanskrit and Newari 
1470 Karavira-tantxa^ NJ3. 

982 (A.D. 1812). 
1471 Bbadraohari. 
1472 Vrishti-ohintamani. 
1478 Sbasha-jatakayadana. 
1474 Vaidya-jivana. 
1476 Pancha-r^sbay N.S. 802 

(a«d. 1682). 
1476 Pancha-raksba, Abhaya- 

nkari - dbarani, Tara- 
shatanama, Mahakalatan- 
tri, N.8. 911 (a.d.1791). 

ADD. XS. 

1477 Para*tantra, N.S. 940 
(A.D. 1820). 

1478 Shiksha'samaehohaya. 
1479 Brihaj-jataka, palmlaaf, 

N.S. 666 (A.D. 1646). 
1480 Mahayanarsatra. 
1481 Samadht-raja^ N.S. 016 

(A.D. 1796). 
1482 Ashokavadana, N.S. 896 

(A.D. 1776). 
1488 Yinaya-satra, N.S. 901 

(A.D. 1781). 
1484 Yritta-ratukara. 
1486 Dbarani-sangraba^ N.S. 

797 (A.D. 1677). 
1486 Vasandhara-kalpa, NB. 

841 (A.D. 1721). 
1487 Ashtami-yrata - yidhana, 

N.S. 928 (A.D. 1808). 
1488 Amara - kosha -palnileaf, 

N S. 600 (A.D. 1880). 
1688 Ashwaghosha - nandimn- 

khayadana. 
1684 Naga-pnja, N.S. 811 

(A.D. 1691). 
1686 Pinda-patrayadana^ 
1686 Swayambha-parana^N.S. 

808 (A.D. 1688). 
1687 Kapisayadana. 
1688 Yirakoshayadana; N.S, 

964 (A.D. 1844). 
1689 Baddhi-ohanakya, Sans¬ 

krit and Parbati;M, y.8. 
1020 (A.D. 1851). 

1640 Udyoga-parya, K.S. 737 
(A.D. 1667). 

1641 RaghoyaDsba-kayya.NS. 
827 (A.D. 1707). 

1542 Yirata-parya. 
1648 Praina-paramita (2600 

sblpns), palmleaf. 
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ADD. m. 

1644) Pninft-pamite ft larger 
work, with a note of 
rtciiaiionf N.S. 499 (^.n. 
1879), 

1545 Sheet of Tibetan writing 
1546 MahareamTara-hridaja. 
1647 Nama-atotia. 
1548 Nama-eangiti. 
1649 Namaehtottara-ehataka. 
1550 Pancha - maha - rakiha - 

intra. 
1651 Maha-roahana-tantra. 
1662 Dharania. 
1553 do. 
1554 do. 
1555 do. 
1666 Sapta-ahati, N.S. 708 

(a.o, 1583), with beanti- 
fnl braaa oovera. 

1667 Shatpanohaahika, 
1576 Tibetan MS. 
1577 A charm of aevra lettera 
1578 A charm written on 

birohbark. 
1579 Tamil MS., palmleaf. 
1680 ShambnkaTftdana, pal¬ 

mleaf, N.S. 548 (A.n. 

1428). 
1681 Dharma-lakahmi-aamrada 
1686 Samagadhafadana. 
1686 Baahtiapalavadana, N.S. 

781 (A.D. 1661). 
1587 ShivarchanaHihandrika. 
1688 Dern-mahatmya, N.S. 

789 (A.i>. 1669). 
1689 Viohitfa4LamikaTadana. 

N.S. 994 (A.D. 1874). 
1690 Upa-dmmayadana. 
1691 Eitopadeaha,' book I, 

NJS. 868 (A.n. 1788) 
1592 Batea-malftfidana. 
1598 Sadhanannala, N.S. 989 

(A.9. 1819). 
16 

ADD. xa. 

1694 Tantrakhyana, N.S. 949 
(a.d. 1829). 

1595 Yaidyanga, medieal,N.S. 
882 (a.]>. 1712). 

1596 Batnagana-BanchaTa,N.S. 
960 (A.D. 1880). 

1597 Bba^Tftd - gita and 
atotraa, N.S. 694 (a.b. 

1674). 
1698 Avadana-aangraha. 
1599 ShiTapparana,Shaka 1604 

(A.D. 1582). 
1600 Modra-rakahaaa. 
1601 Mndra-rakahaaft in Par- 

batiya. 
1602 Siddhanta-dipika. 
1008 VaaiabthftTaaana, N.S. 

919 (a.i>. 1799). 
1604 Baddbi-obanakya, N.S. 

862 (A.D. 1742). 
1606 Kama-ahaatra. 
1606 Naiahadha-kaTja, N.S. 

777 (A.®. 1667). 
1607 Lankavatra, N.S. 902 

(A.D. 1782). 
1608 Nepala-mabatmya. 
1609 Bali-poja. 
1610 UpoMadhavadana. 
1611 Avadanarahataka, N.S. 

765 (A.D. 1645). 
1612 Maharta^)hintftmani. 
1618 Mantra-chanakya N.S, 

862 (A.D. 1742). 
1614 Stotm-aangraha. 
1615 Avadana-mala, N.S. 928 

(a.®. 1808). 
1616 krija-TOgA-eam, N.S. 

807 (a.®. 1687). 
1617 Gahya-aamaja, N.S. 924 

(a.®. 1804). 
1618 Daahabhnmxahwaiaw N.S. 

916 (A.®. 1796). 
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1619 B«t»l-pBcbiB4 SuiBkrit 
Olid Newdri, N.S. 796 
(A.D. 1676). 

1620 
1621 Himoyot-kliBodo. 
1622 Aporimiteyo. 
1626 Sorvft.'dargoti - poriiho- 

dhaDA, N«9. 820 (AvD. 
^ 1700). 

1624 DroDa-parva. 
1626 Aihfeaialianrika > prajna- 

paramita. N.S. 948 (a.d. 

1828). 
1626 PuBjoa-paramita part 1 
1627 Prajna-paramita part 8 
1K28 Par]Da^paramita part 6 
1629 Prajna-paramita, part 1. 
1630 Pra^jna-paramita, part 2. 
1681 Pra|na-parainita, part 8. 
1682 PrajDa-paramita, part 4, 

N.S. 923 (A.D. 1808). 
1688 PrajDa-paramita,. part 6. 
1684 Kirti-pataka, N.8. 772 

(A.D. 1662). 
1686 yaiondhara-Trata, N.S. 

886 (A.D. 1686). 
1686 RatMinala. 
1687 BhagaTata-parana, N.S. 

884 (A.D. 1764). 
1988 Vrihaoh-ehanlm, N.S, 

802 (A.D. 1682). 
1689 Amara-koiha, N,S. 802 

(a d. 1682). 
1640 Siddhanta^ra. 
1641 Sangita-telodbya, N.S. 

788 (A.D. 1668). 
1642 Shoddha-dipka. 
1648 AshtaiahaBrika - piajna- 

paramita, palmloal, N.S. 
186 (A.D. 1016). 

1644 Panoba - maha - lakiha- 
•ntra. 

ADD. Ml. 

1646 Shiradharma - tantra.. 
palmltaf, N.S. 269 (a.d. 
1189). . 

1646 Euladatta-panjika-kriya- 

■aDgraha, palmloaf. 

1647 PaMha>rakBba; palmleaf. 
1648 Sadbana-mala, palmloaf, 

NB. 226 (A.D. 1106). 
1649 SiddhiHNira, palmloaf, 

NB. 582 (A.D. 1412). 
1650 Amara-kofha, palmloaf. 
1661 Amara-koiha, palmloaf. 
1662 VaidroDga, modioal, 

palmloaf. 
1668 Tattwa-oasgraha, palm- 

leaf. 
1664 Saraiwati, palmloaf,1666 

Betala-Pi^iii, palmloi^ 
1666 and papor. 

1666 Paneha-rakiha, palmloaf. 
NB. 618 (A.D. 1898). 

1667 Chandra-Tjakarana, pa¬ 
lmloaf. 

1668 Niihka-nataka, palmloaf. 
1669 Baja-nitiiara, palmloaf, 

NB. 621 (A.D. 1501). 
lOOO.Jyotiiha. Vyakarana, 

ote., palmloaf. 
1661 Amaia-kooha, palmloaf. 
166i SahafrapramardanaFinalia- 

yanaootra^ Maha-ohita- 
▼ati,Malia-maynri»Tidya, 
palmloaf. 

1668 Sara-mngraha, palmloaf^ 
N.S. ^(A.D. 1429). 

1664 Troatiio on roligt^ao 
editomo, polmloaf, N.S. 
620 (A.D« 1400). 

1666 Jyo^ihai palmloaf, N.S. 
677 (a4». 1467). 

1666-1678 TIbotattMSS. 
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STILL UNNUMBERED 
ABD, Ml. ADD. Ml 

• tJoiorted fr^menti of 
NiiibAdi>ohuitD md oChir 
KSS. jpftlmlnf. 

k TTniortod fngmenti of 
Bhidnohori > pnuudluuM, 
ChoityA-paosAU, And other 
MSS.; pldmliAt 

I LoATeioontAining AlphAbeti 
And liiti of namenli, in 
the hend-writing of PAndit 
GoDAnAnd. 

The lollowiflg MSS. ere aIio 
not jet numbered end 
pieced. 

I SAdhArme-pandArikA. pelm- 
leef. N.S. 169 (a.d. 1039). 

% SedhArmA-pundArikA. pelm- 
leef. 

3 SAdhArmA*pandArikA, pelm- 
leef, N.S. 186 (a.d. 1066). 

4 AmAripkoihA, pelmleef, 
N.S.600 (A.D. 1880). 

5 SedhADA-mAlA, pelmleef. 
6 EArAndarTjohAy N.S. 764 

(A.D. 1634). 
7 PAnohirrAkihA. pelmleef, 

N.S. 16 (A.D. 899). . 
8 MeghA'intre, pelmleef, 

N.8. 494 (a.d. 1874). 
9 VeiundhArA’kAlpA, pelm- 

leAf, N.S. 212 (a.d: 1092). 
10 HirenjenAptokA, N.S. 286 

(A.1K 1116). 
kuraknllA-kelpA, N.S. 299 
(Aj». 1179). 
Ahhiiheke-yidhi, N.S. 660 
(A.o. 1440). 
VrAkArAnA (tiro cmel] 
MSS.). ChAndrA-TjAkemA, 

N.S. 682 (A.D. 1412). 
Pelmleef. 

11 YudhjA-jAjAmAYA, N.S. 
866 (A.D. 1446). 
AngA-Tid^-jjotiihe. 
VArAhemihifA-kritA • jroti- 
ehe. Pelmleef. 

12 AihtAMheiril^prAjnA-pArA* 
mite, pelmleef, N.S. 286 
(A.D. 1166). 

18 ShiYA-dheme j ShiYA*dhr- 
miriADgrAhA; VriihA'cere- 
eADgrehe; DhArmA>putrikA> 
tentre. Pelmleef. 

14 HerAgAuri-nAtAkA, Senikrit 
end PArhAtijA.bj Reje Je- 
gAjjjoti(r) MaIIa, N.S. 749 
(a.d. 1629). 

16 Jjotiihe, pelmleef. 

16 EnledettA-penjikArkrijA- 
fADgrehA ; If^ini-pujA -Yi- 

dhi; Stotre; Dekini-rjAlA- 
nmYAraptentm ; JjotiihA t 
Beli-melA. PelmleAf, K.S. 
688 (A.D. 1468). 

17 AmerA-koihA, withPerbe* 
tijA treniletion, pelmleef, 
N.S. 606 (A.D. 1886). 

18 PenobAkArA; OubjAYeli- 
Yritti; Ym-retne-mAlA. 
Pelmleef, N.S. 87-89 (a.d. 

917-919). 
19 Neme-wngiti-tike, pelm- 

leef, N.S. 670 (a,d. 1460). 
20 PenehA-rAkiliA, pelmleef, 

M.S..600 (A.D. 1889). 
21 BodhieettiTA - jpgAithine, 

pelmleef. 
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22 VainTAli-tuitrA, pilmliif, 
N.S. 549 (1.0. U29). ... 

23 Gahyo-pithft-iftDtrA, palm 
Iwf. 

24 Vyakarana-tika, palmlaaf. 

26. DeTa-Ucaliiiia, N.S; 399 
(▲.0.1279); Piitima-lak- 

'“^.Khtdfl^ MJ. 
sn (ijk. 

26 Vudyaan, madioal, pfdm- 
kal, 1^396 (1.0.1179). 

FINIB 








